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: SUNDAY~ aUNE 1% 1{}72
2:30 tO 5:00 P.M. Regish°ation in lobby.

6:00 to 7:00 P.M. Reception by Mr. and
Mrs. James Barker Smith, honoring tim
New England Association o~ Fire Chieis,
Inc., in the main ballroom. Admittance
by Conference badge ONLY.
,,
8:30 P.M. Ope~g of the !97~ Congerenee by President Donova~ in {he ~ain
Bal~oom.
Revo Auguste Delvat~% Chaplain, Pro°
videnee, R,. L
Hon. Arkhur F. Brady, Jr., Mayor,
Portsmouth, N, H.
Hon. John Hodgdon, Chairma~
leetmen, New Castle, N.
Hon. Calvin A. Canney, City
Portsmouth, N. H.
Chief George Cumrier, President, New
Hampshire Fire Chiefs Assn., 8anbo~ton. N. H.
Response g~ Addresses ~f We~co!~e:
Chief John E. D.evine~ Manche~er~

_~IE_~O]RIAL EXERCESES

~enegie~ion:
Rev. Charles F. Hood, Chaplain, Beverly, Mass.

Presigent John F. Donovan.
MONDAY, JUNE 10~ 1972
~:30 A.?~. Sharp

Program under the direction of the New
England Division of the I.A.F.C.,
President Alfred T. Wright, presiding.
1RONDA¥~ JUNE 15, 1~72
1:30 P.Iff. Sharp
’tAn Mternoon at Pease". Chief Tony
Alves, Jr. and Pease Air Force Fire
DepaV~ment.

1:30 P.M. Busses load at The Wentworth.
2"00 P.M.

Rescue exercise dril_!, rescuing pilot and navigator from
~B-111, resetth~g personne!
from KC-135 refueling tanker.

2"30 P.M. Walk through KC-135 refueling ta,~er.
3"00 P.M. Liquid Oxygen dem,ons~ra-

S.e~ec{ien: Chance1 Quartette.
Evil CaR of Deceased ~Iembers

3"15 P.M. Fo.aming rtmway with
5000 gallon foamer.

Taps

3:30 P.M.

8e!ec~i(m: Chancel Qua~.ette.
Iffem~riM Ad~Iress:
Rev. Vh~eent Lawless, Pastor, St. Thomas Moore Church, Dtwham, N. H.
Selection: Chancel Quartette.

Crash drill using JP-4 and extingtdshing with FFF (Foam
Aqnious Film Forming
Foam).

4:00 P.M. Return to. Wentworth.
E~ter~ai~,me~: 8"30 P.M. Las Vegas
Night at the Ship. Conference ~adge
O!~LY ....
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TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1972
9:30 Ao~o Sharp

WEDNESDAY~ JUNE 21, 1972

Noderator: Chief Clayton Higgins, Corn
cord, N. H.

Exhibition and Demonstrations, plus
Exhibitors’ Prizes at the Exhibition
Tent.

Address: "Fire Department Operations
Involving Hazardous Materials’--Mr.
Terry Hayes, Fire Service Specialist,
N.F.P.A.
Address: "Hands On Program"
l~Ir. Robert K. Webb, Training Director, Boston Gas Company.
TUESDAY, JUNE 21)~ 1972
2 : @0 P.lg. Sharp
~dera$~.r: Chief George D. Varn, ey, ~.,
Kittery Point, Maine.
A~dress: "The High-Rise Dilemraa"
Mr. Richard E. Stevens, Director,
gineering Services, N.F.P.A.
Address: ’~Radio Alarm System"
Mr. Richard Lalla, Sales Engineer,
A.D.T. Co.
TUESDAY~ JUNE 2@, !972
8:30 P.N. Sharp
Vaudeville Entertainment at the Ship.
Admission by Corfference Badge ONLY.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1972
9: 3t) A.M. Shar~

8:1)0 P.:~.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1972
7:~}0 P.~.

Am’. ~ual Banquet: Main Dining Room.
Inv~catie,~: Rev. Charles F. Hood, Chaplain.
Prize Drawings: At the conclusion of
the dirmer, Main Bal!room.
I~g~rod~c~ioa of Guests:
I-Ion. Arthur F. Brady, Jr., Mayor,
Portsmouth, N. H.
Hon. John Kodgdon, Chairman of Selectmen, New Castle~ No ~.
Hon. Calvin A. Cagey, City Manager,
Portsmouth, N. H.
Representatives o f N e w E n g 1 a n d
States.
Ba~q~el Speakmo: Hon. Thomas Mclntyr.e, Senator, State of New Hampshire.
Benedict.ion:
Chaplain.

Revo Auguste Delvaux,

General Dancing in the Main Ballroom.

Nlo4eraier: Chief Robert F. Ulm, Eas~hampton, Mass.

T~RSDAY, JUNE 22, 1972
1~:~)~ A.I~L Sharp

Address:
"I~ Retrospect"--(Mini speeches by
Maxi-Guys)
Chief Wal~er H. Carter, Ret., Ly~m~
Mass.
Chief Albe~ W. Kimball, ReL, Kingham, Mass.
Chief Walter R. Messer, Ret., Keene,

Rep(~r~s of O[ficers and Comrailiees.
U~she~ B~_m~ess.
Elecfi~ ~ Officers.
Selecfim~ ~f 1975 C~erence SRe.
ADJOURNI~ENT

NEW ENGL,±~_NI) ASSOCIATION (~F FIRE

COMPLIMENTS OF

FIFTIETH ANNUAL REPORT

A ~ ~I ’C o~ er e~c e
June 18-19-20-21-22, 1972

THE WENTWORTH BY-THE-SEA
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

Places and Dates oi: Past Conventions
No. I--~3RIDGEPORTo Conn. June 20-21-22, 1923
PILES. CH~E~ 7OHN P. DOYLE. ~JeHesleyo
No. 2--EOSTON~ E~ass. June 24~25~2~ 1924
P~S. 70~N C. MORAN, H~ffo~d, Co~n.

3~PI~SFIELD, Mass., June 23-24-25, 1925
No. ~MANC~ESTE~, N. I~., June 22-23~24, 1926
P~S. D,~EL E. JO~-E~SON, ~zi~e~r% Conn.

5~POETLAND~ E,[a~ne, June 21=22-2~ 1927
No, 6~UELINGTON~ Vermon~ June 26~27~28-29, 1928
P~S~ WI/LL~ C. SHEPARD~ Pi~sfield, ~ass.
7~EW ~&~N, Com~. June ~5~6~7, !9~9

No. 8~UTLAND~ Vermont, June 24-25-26-27, 1930
PP~$. ~WREN~ E. ~IF, New Haven, Conn.

9~OSTON~ ~ass, June 23-24-25-2~
P~S. SE~D~4 R. ~EN. BrookHne,
Noo 10~NEV~ORT~ E. I., Jume 2!~22~23-24, 1932
PREfi. ~OSEPH LA~N. Nev~or% R. L
No. ll~LEWISTON, I~aine~ Jm]e 20-21~22,
PP~S..~P~D H. KOLTON$KL Ru~aud,
No. 12~URLSNGTON, Vermonl~ Ju~e 26-27-28-29, 1934
PRES. DANIEL B. TIE~_NEY, ~A~ngton,
No~ 1~ NEW BEDFORD, Mass, June ~5-~6~7,
PP~. JOHN S. PAC~, New Haven,
NO~ !~HAETFOED, Conn, June ~-~4~5, 1936
PRE$. DAVID H. DeCOUR~, v~n~te~, ~.

No~ 15THE ~ALSAMg, Dixville No~ch, N. H, June ~-2~-~4, !957
P~S. ~RL D= STO~ELL, Bn~on,
No~ I~--~UELINGTON~ Vt~ June ~!-22-~ 19~8
P~. JOSEPH W. ~i~LE~E, ~c~ond,

No. ISTHE BALSA}~S~ Dixvflle No%oh, N. ~.~ June 25-26-27, 1940
PRES. S~ I. POPE~ Boston,
NO. 1N--EOSTON~ Mass, Au~ !~-~ l~!l

PRES~ THO}¢MS H. COTTE~_~ Providence,

No, 20~Cancelled because of 1he War

No. 2!~UTLAND, V%. War Coherence, June S2-23-24, 1943
P~S. ~7~ C, ~AHONE~~, Peab~y,

No. 22--THE ~ALSA}TIS, Dixville No~ch, N. I~0, June 27-28-29, 1944
P~S. },L ~70 /A~TON~ ~ddle~ewa,
No. 23 C~ncelled because o~ *he
P~s. ~EH ~. PAYSON, C~den, Ma{ne
No. 2~T~ WENTWORTH, PortsmouflL N. E., June 25-26-27, !94~
P~A:s. ALLEN F. PAYSON, C~den, }v~ine
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Places and Dates ot: Past Conventions
No. 25--THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 24-25-26, 1947
FBi,S. ~R_&Ik~ .L CALLAHAN, Central Falls, ~. L

~o0 26~THE WENTWORTH~ Portsmouth, N. H, June 22-23-24, 1948
P~S. AR~UR W, SPR~NG, Laconia, N. H.

No. 27~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 21-22-23, 1949
No. 28~THE WENTWORTH, Por~smouth~ N. H, June 20-21-22~ 1950
P~S. CHIE~ S~J~T M. POTTER, Greenwich, Conn.
No. 29~HE ~NT~ORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 19-20-21-22, 195!
PRES. CHIEY ~ILL~ H. CLiffORD, Cape ~Hzabe~h,
NO. ~0~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 23-24-25-26, 1952
No. ~I~HE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 22-2S-24-25~ 195~
P~. ANTHO~ ~o ~OLLOY, Nashua, N. H.
NO. 32~THE WENTWORTH, Por*smou£h~ N. H., June 21-22-23-24, 1954
P~S. CHIEF HE~-~i E. FORTIER, Manvi!le, R. L
NO. 33~THE WEN~OETH, Por*smouih, N. H, June 20-2!-22-23~ 1955
P~S. CHIEF GEORGE C. GRAHAM, ~fi~ol,
No. 3~THE WENTWORTH, Porlsmou*h, N. H., June 25-26-27-28, !956
PRES. ~IEF JO~ F. ~EFE, Bellows Falls,

No. 35~THE WENTWORTH, Por*smou*h, N. H., June 23=24-25-26, 1957
PRES. CH~E~ HO~CE S. ~OSE, So. Portland, Ma~ne

No. 36~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 23-24-25-26~ 1958
PRE~. CHIEF THO~,~A$ H. SL~, We!lesley, Mass.

No. 37~THE WENTWORTH~ Po~*smou~h, N. H., June 22-23-24-25, 1959
PRES. CHiE~ GEORGE F. SALISBURY~ Central Fails, R. I.

No. 38~THE WENTWORTH, Por*smou*h, N. H., June 20-21-22-23, 1960
PRES. CHIE~ G~ L FO$S, ~Vo1~ebo~o, N. H.
No. 39~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H, June 19-20-21-22, 19~l
PRE~. CHIEF FRANCIS ~. DAGON, East Hartford, Conn.
No. 40~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 18-19-20-2!, 1962
PRES. CHIEF ALFRED T. WRIGHT~ ~Th]~e River Junction,
NO. 41~T~E WENTWORTH, Porismouth, N. H., June 17~1~-19-20, 1963
PRES. CHIEF RICHARD ~TES, Bath, Ma~ne
NO. 42~THE WE~WORTH, Portsmouth, N. H.~ J~e 28 ~o July 2,
PRE$: CHIEF BARTHOLOMEW A. CURREN, Sc~tuare, Mass.
NO. 43~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 21 - 24, lfl~5
PRES. CHIEF THOMAS E. DUCK~VORTH, ~Varw~ck, R. L

No. 4~THE WENTWORTH, P.or~smou~h, N. H, June 20 - 23,
P~S. CH~E~ RALPH G. SEAVE~A, Rochester, N. H.

No. 45~THE WENTWORTH, Por~sm.ou~h, N. H., Juae 19 - 22, 19~7
PRES. CHEEP ~AMES L. GROTE, Chester,

No. 4~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 23 - 27, 1968
PRES. CH~E~ C_~ ~. DUSO, Enosburg ~alls,
Nv. 47~THE WENTWORTH EY THE SEA, Portsmouth, N. H, Jm~e 22 - 26~ 1969
PRES. CH[E~ GEORGE A. BULGER, Rumford, Ma~ne

No. 48~THE ~NTWOETH, Por~smo~flL N. H, 5uae 21 - 25, 1’970
P~. CHIE~ ROBERT ~M, E~thampton, M~s.
No. 49~E WENTWORTH, Por~smou¢tL N. H., $une !3 - 17~ 1~71
PRES. CH~E~ ROMEO D. MONAST, Pawtucket, R. L
No. 5~THE WENTWORTH, Portsmouth, N. H., June 18-22, 1972
PRES. CH~E~ ~OHN ~. DONOV~N~ Durham, N. H.
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because it’s the cheapest, cleanest and one of the safest. Ask the chief. He knows
these are the three big reasons gas heat is used in so many New England homes.
One out of every three homes where gas is available.

Lawrence Gas ¯ Lynn Gas ¯ Mystic Valley Gas ¯ North Shore Gas
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S,ece~l ~,~ice-Presi~en$
.CHIEF JOSEPH R. CREMO, Portland, Maine
Secretary
CH.IEF JAi~IES Fo BRE_N~IAN, SalenL ~ass.
Treasurer
CH, IEF JAMES F. BREN,NAN, Salem, I~ass.
Direc~.e~’s
CHIEF K. WAYNE ,MURRAY, .Cape Eliz,abe~h, Maine
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C~IEF 30~ F. DONOYAN, Durham~ N. H.
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FR .At~( M~ONEY, Boston Globe, Boston, Mass.
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REVEREND .C’HARLES F. HOOD, Beverly, Mass.
REVEREND AUGUSTE DELVAUX, Providence, Ro

CARL Wo IRWIN, M.D., Bangor, Maine
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The ~en~wo~’~h ~ New ~asfle~ ~ew ~ampshire
~e t8 - 19 - 20 - 2~ - 22~ 1972

SUNDA~ EVEN~G SESSION ~ JUNE ~8~ ~72
The Sunday Evening Session of the 50,[h ~m~al Conference of the NEW E’NGL~D
ASSOCIATTON O’F FIRE ’CI~IEFS, INC. convened ~ the Ballroom o~ The WentworthBy-The-Sea, New Castle, New Hampshire .on Jtme 18, 1972 at 8:30 o’clock P.~L, with
Presiden$ John D’oa,ova~ presiding.
PRESIDENT DO,NOVAN: I no,w .call the 50th Annual Conference of the NEW
E~$@LAND ASSOCIATIO~ OF FIRE CHIEFS, INC. inlo session.
First, we are going ~o. have the Invocation by lhe Reverend Auguste Delvaux,
Chaplain, of Pro.vidence, Rhode ,Island.
REVEREND AUGUSTE DE.LVAUX: Our He’avenly Father, we gather here at The
Wentworth-By-The-Sea for o.ur 50th Ann.ual Conference. Grant us the gift ,o~ Y,o.ur Life,
that we may be .aware o~ the need .and the dangers so that we always may walk in lhe
footsteps of Your Son, bringing hope a~d health to those in dis~ress.
.Mindfu! of :~he eight Pro,viden,ce firemen who were burned in the exp!~osi’on .two. weeks
ago ~and the nh!,e Boston firemen, whose lives were ~aken yesterday, as well as all injured firemen, we pray that you come to the aid of your s~fering servants, .a,nd grant
them the stren~h to. wa~: once more, and to, walk m~selfi.shly again, on, co more madfnl ~ ~he ~.e ~irefighters who died yesterday. Co,me to ~heir aid and the aid of their
wives and twenty-four children, ~_th their heavy bz~rden of sorrow, and fi~ them with
comp,assionate love .a,nd understand~.g.
For us., wh, o. l~.o,w oaly too. well the risks involved, be our refuge in all of life’s
d.ang.ers and during the next few days help .us to, enjoy the fell, o.w.ship of each other,
.as we gather ~o strengthen om° faith, lead us ~o your Heaven,ly dwelling place,
helpin~g our fellow men .along the way.
F.or ~his, ore: Heavenly F.ather, we pray, forever a~d ever. Amen.
PRESIDEI~IT D.ONOVA’N: Ladies and Gen.tlemen, let us all s~and and salute the
Flag.
,
(The audience rose, and salnted the Flag.)
~ PRESI’D’ENT DONO.VAN: We are now ~oing to have an Address of Welcome by
lhe IIo.n, orable Arthur F. Brady, Jr., Mayor of Portsmouth, New Hampshire.
~O~0RABLE ART~E F. BR~Y, JR.: I don’t know abou~ an address, because
you ~viH always have a grand welco.me to. New Harnp.s~r.e! It is nice to have yo~u up
here. Yo~ l~mw, I lived in H~ng’ham for twelve years be~o~e moving to. New Ha.mpshh"e
year, s ago. I go~ .a n.o~e recently from yvur Secreiary asking: "Is this the same A~ur
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SAF- TEST DIVISION
BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02402
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URBAN SCIENCES, INC.
Consultinq & System Enqineers
¯ Communications ¯ Command & Control ¯ Computer Sciences
¯ Management ¯ Resource Allocation ¯ Supervisory & Control
Contact Marketing Manager, Urban Sciences, Inc.
Telephone (617) 237-5410
177 WORCESTER STREET
WELLESLEY, MASS. 02181

CHIEF THOMAS J. HAYES
East Haven, Connecticut
President

Emergency
~_L..~®
Odor
airkem Removal
SOS ~-~° Service
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INSU~AN¢~ ¢OMPAN~$
1 TOZFER SQUARE

HARTFORD, CONN. 06! !5

POLAROID CORPORo~%TION
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Brady who used to live in Hingham?" And of course, it is. Yov. k~ow, ,oftentimes, one
has ~o me.re h~t~o a dEfferen, t area t~ be appre’ciated~ An~ whe~ you c~m.e ~p here, ~hey
can’t ~a.it ~ dis,cover you~
hope that I shall see you, with my wife, .on Wednesday evening. Thank you very
much! (_~pplause)
PRE,SI$)ENT DONOVAN: Thank you, Mayor Brady. We shall have, now, the
Address of Wel, come from Hug,h Clark, a member of the Board of Selectmen., ,of New
Castle, New I-~ampshire.
HONORABLE HUGH CLARK, member of the Board .o,~ .Selectmen, New Castle,
New Hampshire: Thank you very much, Ladies .and Gentlemen. The first words uttered to me this evenil~g wer.e: "Hugh, .I hope you are not going ~o give a l’ong .address."
The answer is ~hat I .am ,not! In fact, I am just go~.g to take .a ~ew seconds.
I want to welcome you all to New’ Castle, o.~ behalf :o~ the Towrt. I ~hiak that this
makes t, wenty-eight years straight .that you have been coming up here. We are no~
s.tarti~g off very good ~tb_ the weather, but I want t.~ pro.mi~e you ~ha~ you ~H have
good weather while you are here~
Thank yo~u ag.a.in! (Applause)
PRESIDE,NT DONOVAN: ’I think that we ,shmfld receive a gold medal for sh~rt
speeches, especially by poli.ticians!
At ~his time, we are going to have a few words from Chief George Currier of Sanbo~ton, New Hampshire, President .o~ the New Hampshire Fire Chiefs Assoeiatio~
(Applause)
Ct-IIE:F GEO,R, GE .CURRIER, Presiden.t, New Hampshire Fire Chiefs Association:
Mr. Presid,er~t, I-I, onored Guests .and members of the ,New E~gland Asso~ci.ation of F~re
Chiefs, I~c. and their !ovely ladies. It is both a privilege a~d a 9~e’asure for m.e ~o. have
the o~po~’tun~ty ~o welcome your Association t~ New Ham~s~re ~or your 50th ~nivezsary.
I am sure that yo,ur deli, berations: at t, hese sessions will be very different than those
that y:o,ur Associati~r~ had fifty years ago.
I ~,eel like the low man on the totem pole, be,cause as I look dov~a the list of :officers,
I rtotiee that pra.ct~cally all of them co,me from large @.epartm.e~ts. I happen t~ be one
of those s’mall ~ow~ Fire C~efs, but we are s’,o~ busy trying ~o carry out our d~:ties and .a~
the s.a,me time ~o raise the .money ~ operate our deparlmen~ tha~ we ~ave io, leave such
ma~ters as leg,islatio~, etc, to you ~people. I am sure that you will’ .do a good job..an, d we
have faith that you wi~.
Speaking of faith, reminds me of a story about two Catholic sisters who h, ad the
day off and they thou.ght .they wo~d li~e t~ take a short trip out into the country. They
proceeded to hire a car, and they went ,o~. their way, merrily. Little realizing that the
day was getting late and that they had been .out driving quite a number ~£ mi~es, a~ of a
sudde~ the .car .stopped a~d, o~ course., the ladies were n~t too familiar with the ear and
they ,c~dda’t u~ders£and where the ~ouble ~as.
Finally, one of the sisters looked at ,the gas gauge, and she said: "Wel!, I guess
we’re’ ,out of gas."
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FIRE COAT
designed and created by UNIROYAL conjointly
with ALB Rubber Company

the utmost in safety,
comfort
long wear.

¯ = = EXCEEDS ALL FEDERAL
AND STATE SPECIFICATIONS
FOR FLAME RESISTANCE!
SAFETY FEATURES.
¯ NAUGATHERM FLAME RESISTANT
SHELL PLIABLE AT 0° TO -40°
COLD. 100% WATERPROOF
¯ ALUMINIZED INSULATED LINER
¯ KEEPS OUT EXTREME HEAT SEALS OUT SUB-ZERO COLD
¯ HIGH ABRASION RESISTANCE
¯ LIGHTWEIGHT, COMFORTABLE,
LONG WEARING
¯ LAB TESTED AND FIELD PROVEN

resists
flame

wear.

YOU’RE ONE BUNCH WE
LOVE TO PLUG.
BEST WISHES
TO THE NEW ENGLAND
ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS

NEW ENGLAND
GAS AND ELECTRIC SYSTEM
¯ Cambridge Electric Light Company ¯ Cape & Vineyard Electric Company ¯ Cambridge Gas Company ¯ New Bedford Gas and Edison Light
Company ¯ Cambridge Steam Corporation ¯ Canal Electric Company
¯ Worcester Gas Light Company
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So ’they decided to go back t.o~ the farm, to. get s’ome gasoline to put into the car, in
order to get ho,me. They went to, the farm house ,and knocked on. the door, and file old
far’met said: ".S~ster, what ,can I do for you?"
They ~cotd hi,m that they were out ,of gas, and they wanted a. little g, as, i~ order to
get the ear home. So .he said ,t.o them:
"Well, I’ll tell you, I ,don& have a .car. I drive a horse. But, I think I can get a little
gas fro,m the tractor, maybe."
Just about that time, the lady of the house came along .and suggested that thex, e was
asp, are room, in ease they could n,~,~ get ho,me. They decided J~o try to get some gas
int~o the ear, so they went out and .arrived a-t the ear, and they were in the pro,ce,ss of
,po~uring what t’hey had into the ear, wheaa a truekman .e.ame along and took one lo, ok
them, to see. what was g,~ing: on; he leaned, out of the cab..and said:
"I wish I had your fai,~h!" (Laughter)
I want, again to welcome you all to New Hampshire, .and I hope that your stay wil!
be pleasant and that your deliberations wi!l be fruitfUlo Thank yo~ very much!
(Applause)
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: We shal! now have the Response to, the Address of
Welcome by .Chief Jo.hn E. Devine ~of Manchester, New Hampshire. (_&lbplause)

CI-1YEF JOHN E. DEVINE of Man, chester, New Hampshire: Mr. Preside_at,
Reverend Clergy, Honorable Arthur F. Brady, and H.onorable Hugh Clark, two politicians
who have .a long .career ahead of them, and ~Chief George Currier, President o~ the New
Hampshire Fire Chiefs Ass~,eia.tion, Fe!1ow Fire Chiefs and Ass:o.ciate l~Iembers and
daughters, all of ~Christian Di’Orr, and .don’t they .al! took beautiful tonight! (Applause)
I wan~ more applause than that! (.Applause) You know, our President, Chief Donovan,
said to me: "Stay up there for at least two minutes.!" (Applause)
By the way, I’ve 1,ost a couple of pages, but :I am .charged with the duty o~ responding
to ~he remarks mad.e by those who welcomed us here, the New Engl’and Fire ,Chiefs, .~o
the Wen~cwor~h-By-the-Sea, ~h.e ~plaee .where northern hospitality was born.
TiNs is my eighth visit to this hotel, and ~ am convinced that Mr. and Mrs. Smith do
no~ have to, take off their hats to ~heir s:outhern counter parts; .as a matter o~ fa,ct, I
have never seen a .Smith around here with a hat on! Which assures us that they plan to
eond.uet their business, tha~ of entering to. the whims .and whimsical ways of man, in
the future, as they have in the past, and for that I, for oae, am grate.tiff and I ,am sure
the rest .of yo.u are.
Now, back ~o, ~he ,peo,pte who, have weleo,med us here to The Wen~wo~,~h-By-The-Sea;
I hope t’hey will feel the same when we leave ,as they do, now.
Actually, these people have a re.sponsibili{y, too.. They are charged with keepkag up
the .morn of the, modern day fire fighter who. ha~ become ~he orpl~an, so, to speak, of ~e
safety services, w~en you e.onsider Federal subsidies.
However, I ,am. very hopeful t’hat we will ,not be the orpt~ans much longer, because
I ree.eived a nice letter from our President, Nrr. Nixon, thanking me .for sending informati,on that I ~hought vcould ,serve the needs of the Fire Ser~rice best.
.Ser~ator MeIntyre, who is going t,o, address this group on. Wednesday evening, as
well ;as Ser~ator Cotton, C~a.gres.smen Wyman and. ’Cleveland l~ave s’howa a grea~ deal
of en~husJ, asm i~ legislation fl~a.t will benefi~ .fl~e Fire Servi, ce .and i~s personnel and ~o
them I am grateful.
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GEORGE B. H. MACOMBER COMPANY
BUILDERS
(617) 254-1360
89 BRIGHTON AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS. 02134

RESTAURANT
(617) 423-5700
200 ,STUART STREET

BOSTON, MASS. 02116

BABCOCK NURSING HOME, INC.
Phone 617-731-3200

227 BABCOCK STREET

BROOKLINE, MASS. 02146
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ELL VEE DEE INCORPORATED
P~ckers ~nd Distributors o,f Fresh and Frozen Seafoods
GREENE AND WOOD PIER

NEW BEDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS

CHIEF ALBERT B. GALFETTI
Barre, Vermont
Ist Vice President

J. H. EMERSON COMPANY
Resuscitators -- Inhalators -- Aspirators

CAMBRIDGE

MASSACHUSETTS (]2140
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THE COLONN2%DE HOTEL
VINCENT TRAIETTI, General Manager
Telephone (617) 26 !-2800
120 HUNTINGTON AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS. 02116

NIETR©POLIT2%N GREETINGS, INCo
Phone 6!7-38%0570

2!5 FIRST STREET

CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 02142

2%°Eo H2%LPERIN COo, INCo
(617) 442-6100
716 COLUMBUS AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS° 02120

Co No WOOD COIVfP2%NY, INCo
Municipal and Conlzacto~.s° Equfpn~en~
Telephone (6!7) 923.0200- 923-020!

570 AR’SENAL STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS. 02172
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~ adu!t male may choo,se as ,a means for his livelihood that o~ be’.mg a d~ctor, a
lawyer ol° a politician, or Mi Lady’s ]~e,aufician. Yet, which .o,~e (>f ~hese a~l~ ~n his
boyhood did~’‘t want to, be a firem~a?
What is, the appeal, the pro.raise, that this ,profession holds for boys?
Are they tuned into. a common wave lengCh that for some deterim~ates with ,age,
while ,for .others the signal strengthens until it co,rues a homir~g device loc.ated at Fire
Department ~eadquarters in the o~.five charged with Re,cru~ment?
My remarks are go’rag to attempt, in the l:anguage ,and style ,of the pr~fessio~al
firefighCer ,to justify ~some o.f the reasons that motivate a young man ~ elect t.~e F~e
Service asa c~areer.
Despite the unrest that is prevalent thro,ug.hout the world today and the eml~’,h.a,sis
that is focussed o~ .acts .of violence, vandalism .a.nd destrucfi, ou~ perpetrated by a s,mall
minority group of hard core hoodlums, inherent ~n every boy is’ the subconscious, urge
to do g,ood. The Fire Service pr.esen~s an excellent opportunity to do. good, to. he.lp.
Every time the fire g~ng sounds, it is a signal o~ distress. Se.me one, so,me,here,
needs help. The firefighter stun.4 ready, night and. day, to. provide this help, regardless
of who the petitioner might b’e. The fire-fighter returns’, to, the station with a~ irmer
of ,self-satisfaction, kn, owing that ’he has done well the job, for whi,’ch he was traiued.
Yfany times, .the supreme sacrifice has to be ma~e in order to protect man’s life
and property. It is ,o,~ten the c.ase where the fire-fighters~ families spend many years’ of
t~eir ~ves .carh~g f~r t~ose wh~ have been maimed for life, providin.g tiffs serv$ce.
To ht~m.a~fity, this prayer, I feel, is. a,ppropriate at this time. I dedicate it to a!l firefighters a.nd particularly the victims .of the sa,d ~cide~t ~ B,oston.
"When I a.m e.a!1ed to. duty, God,
Wherever flames may rage;
Give me stren~h to save some life,
Whatever be its age.
Help me to era,brace a little eh.ild
B,e~ore it is to,o }ate,
Or save .an older person from
The h,orror o~f that fate.
Enable me to be alert
Arid hear ~e weakest shout,
An,d quic~y and efficiently to put the, fire out.
want ~o. fill my .calling and
Protec~ his property,
~4 if, .a,c,cord~ to. my fate,
a.m ~o lose my ~e,
Please, bless ~th your proteet~g hand
~yo~e who shares: my life.
I~ might be wise, ~ow, oa~ o~r Fiftieth Ann.ivers.ary ~ renew our vo~~ an.d .a!~o to
be 1.oya!, trut’hf, ~l and sincere.
.
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FRANCHI CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
Phone (617) 332-3800

425 WATERTOWN STREET

NEWTON, MASS. 02195

MILLER BLUEPRINT COMPANY, INC.
Everythinq For The Enqineer, Architect and Draftsman
"Our Success Is Your Business"
(617) 479-7900
46 FRANKLIN STREET

QUINCY, MASS. 02169

ANTONELLIS TRANSPORTATION INC.
SPECIALTY HEAVY HAULING & CRANE RENTALS
Member of Heavy Specialized Carriers Conference
773-5141 -- 479-6795
100 FEDERAL AVENUE

QUINCY, MASS. 02169

Compliments of

CARLING BREWING COMPANY
--HOBBS BROOK PARK-BLACK LABEL BEER

RED CAP ALE

Telephone (617) 890-3600
610 LINCO.LN STREET

WALTHAM, MASS. 02154
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Ladies and Gentlemen, I have a short poem, and I consider it appropAate at ~his
time to .dedica,~e it to the Smith family:
Make new friends, but keep ~he old.
Tho,se are silver; these are gold.
~ew-made friendships, like ~ew w~e~
Ag~ ~1 mefivw a~d
Friendships’ .enlhusi.as:m have s~od i~e test of ~ime and change.
But Nine and ,change are surely best.
T~ brow may ~i~e and ~he hair turn gray,
Bu~ friendship ne,ver ~oes decay.
So good old friends~ tried. ,anl ~rue
O~ce more we pray your youth renew.
Che~shed friendship ~ your breast~ new, is g, ood,
Bu~ ~d is also. g.o~d.
Make new friends, bu~ keep the
These are silver; those .are go~d~

(Applause)
PRESIDENT DONOVA$$: Thank you, Chief Devine.
Fro.m here on~ we are going ±o ’h, ave the Memorial Services. Please refrah~ fl’orn
smoking.
We shah now have a selection fro.m the..Chancel Q~.artette.
(The Chancel Quartette then sang "Abide With
PRE,S:I.DEN’T DONOVAN: Ladies and Gentlemen, we sl~al! have, now, the ro,ll
cal.1 .o.f the deceased members ,of the Associaiion, by our Secretary C’hief Albel~ W.
Kimball.
SE’CRETARY KIMBALL: The I-Ionor Roll for 1971 and 1972 is a~s follows:

Philip B. Walker, Retired Chief, Whitinsvill-e, Mass. Admitted July 16~ 1948; died
19~9.
Arlhu.r Behnore, Retired Chief, Webster, Mass. Admitted June 21, 1927; died 1971.
Percy C. Charr~ock, Ret:ired lVianager, New England Rating Association, l~Iedf~)rd,
Mass. Ad.mi~ed J.une 23, !92~; died 5uly 1~, 1~71.
Walter F. Cullinane, Retired CbAef~ S.~mervi!~e~ Mass. Admi~ed .l~[ay 23, 1960; died
July 23, 1971.
Oscar ~. Pelland, Relived C~ef, Centerdale, Rhode Island. Admilted June 26, 1946;
died September 13, 1970.
Alonzo N. Earle, Retired Chief, Norwood, Mass. Admitled June 25, 1935; died
31~ 1971.

Alexander D. LeRo~n~, Chief, Shrewsbury, Yf.ass. Admitted March 9~ 19~2; died
Augus~ 17~ 1971.
Frederick H. Pye, Retired Chief, Sto~ghton, Mass. Admitted l~ay 18, 1934; died
September 5, 1971.
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For decorations, displays, costumes . . specify

DENNISON Flameproof CREPE PAPER
AN APPROVED FLAME-RETARDING MATERIAL
All solid color Dennison Flameproof
Crepe Paper and Streamers listed under Reexamination Service of Underwriter’s Laboratories, Inc.
Approved and registered by the State
Fire Marshal of California as a flameretarding material.
Approved by Board of Standards and
Appeals for New York City under Cal.
No. 684-55-SM--admixture only.
Dennison Flameproof Crepe Paper and Flameproof Streamers
are ideal for hall and booth decorations, store window and interior displays, crafts and costumes. Available in all popular
colors. Sold at stationery counters everywhere.
Dennison Manufacturing Company
Framingham, Massachusetts 01701

Compliments

M bil
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COLONIAL PROVISION COMPANY, INC.
(617) 442-6886
1100 MA’SSACHUS’ETTS AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS. 02125

CHIEFJOSEPH R. CREMO
Pertland, Maine
Second Vice President

HINGHAM Co-operative Bank
Chartered 1889
71 MAIN STREET

HINGHAM, MASSACHUSETTS
Telephone RIverview 9-0414
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W. A. KRAFT CORPORATION
WAUKESHA ENGINES GASOLINE and DIESEL
SALES FIELD SERVICE SERVICE PARTS
REPOWER PACKAGES FURNI’SHER and INSTALLED

3O8

(617) 782-0076
NORTH HARVARD STREET

BOSTON, MASS. 02134

PEABODY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
BUILDERS CONSULTANTS - DEVELOPERS
(617) 848-2680

536 GRANITE STREET

BRAINTREE, MASS. 02184

Pocket-Paging Company Servicing all of Eastern Massachusetts
(617) 442-1900
1100 TREMONT STREET

BOSTON, MASS. 02120

Excellence In Dining
Banquet Facilities

10 to 200 Persons
Brochure Available Upon Request

Phone 426-8165
252 SUMMER STREET

BOSTON, MASS.

Bernard: J. Padgett, Retire4 Chief, Alexandria, V~rgh~a. Admitted Ju~e
d~ed 1971.
Au.brey G. Robinson, Retired State Fire Marshal~ Manchester, New H.amp.shire.~ Admit.ted ~ovember 9, 1~94’5; d~ed September 27, !97!.
George A. O’Brien, Re~ired, The G.amewe!l Co.rap,any, Belment~ .~ass.
..~F.ebruary 17, 1954; died October 28, 1971.
Reverend M~c~ael F. C’oH~ns, Former Chapla~ Br~e, Mass. Admitted ~ay
1938; died ~o.vernber 5, 1971.
, ’Charles P. Graves, Regred Deputy Chief, Greenwich, Cv~ecficut. Ad.mi~ted
17~ 1950’; died January 3~ 1972.
Je~ F. M~cCormac~, St., Tewksbury, M-ass.. ~mi~ted J~me 23~ 195~; d~ed J.anuary
15, 1972.
~bert L. O’Banion, Retired S~perinte~dent of F~e Alarms~ Bos~on~ ~.as,s. Admi~ December 3, 1940; d~ed March 2, 1972.
Joseph J. Bro.~, Fire Eq~fipmen~, ~ar~c~, Rhode Island. Admitted
died 1972.
Scott Morse, Re~ired Chief, Ba~h, ~aine. Admltted J~e 22, 1937; died 1972.
C~ar~es A. Wfldey, Ret~e~ C~ef, So~th Be.ach Fire Dep~artment, Falls Village,
Co~ecGcu.t. Admitted June 26, 19~; died’ 1972.
Fred Shep~p,ard, R.etired~ O~er-P~b~’s~r of FIRE E~G,IN’E.ERI~G, ~e.w
~dmitted J~ne 2,1, 1937; died December 29, 1971.
William J. Sands, Retired Chief, Quincy, Mass. Admffted July 21~ 1931; died
February, 1972.
George A. Thompson, Retired Captain, WilHmanfic, Connecgcu~ Ad.mi~ed ~e
1957; died July 12, 1971.
J~oseph ~. F1anagan, Can.ton, Mass. &dmitted August 25, 1941; died 5an~ary 8, 1972.
Thomas ~. Kopernik, Deputy Chief, Su~fie!d, Connecticut. Admitted 0c~ober 28~ 1952;
died OctOber 1.1, 1971.
Boyd E. Oa~ey, Fire Commissiener, Fall R~ver, Mass. Admitted A~gust 23, 1968;
d~ed J~y 3I, 1971.
Walter 5. Pietruszka Deputy Ch~e~, Fall River, Mass. Ad.mitted ~ay 26, 1971; ~ed
March 17, 1972.
Francis E. Four~er, Chief, Berldey, Mass. Admitted April 4, 1’971; died 0,etober 21,
1971.
John B. Keenan, Retired Fire Commissioner, Newark, New Jersey. Admitted April
1946; died March 16, 1972.
,George L..S.wan, Retired, National Board of F~e U, nderwriters, Jackson, Georgia.
Admitted June 28, 1956; died February 15, 1972.
E.d.ward Shanaghan, Retired Chief, East Eaddam, Connec*icuk Admitted April !4~
1936; died August 18, 1971.
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Best wishes

ARNOLD "RED" AUERBACH, President-General Manager

MEI OWAVE ASSOCIATES
Celebrates its 22nd anniversary this year (15th in Burlington) as sales climb
to record heights - over thirty-one million dollars.
Combines the talents of Engineers, Physicists, Chemists, Metallurgists, and all
related Technologists in R & D programs and in the design and manufacture
of Microwave Communications Relay Equipment and over 10,000 products
used in Microwave Radar and Communications Systems.

Serves a World Wide Market.

~

M ICROWAVE ASSOCIATES, INC.
Northwest Industrial Park
Burlington, Mass. 01803
(617) 272-3000
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Russe.ll L. S,cahill, Chief, Ips.wic~h, Mass. Admitted De.cember 6., 1955; died l~Iay 14,
1972.
~arold B. Stevens, Retired Chief, Baldwinville, Mass. Admitted M.arch 28, 1949;
died 1972.
Irving T. B.artlet~, Chief, Nantuct~et, Mass. &dm-itted June 9, 1955; died June 11, !972.
PRAYER IN ’TRIBUTE TO DEPARTED
1971 - 1972

As a tribute to tho,se mem:bers wh~ have answered their last ro~ll, call si~.ce ou~° last
Armual Meeting, I submit for ado,p~ion the fo~Io~wing tribute prep,areg~ by our Chaplain,
Reverend Charles F. Hood; this i,s .also in memory’ of ,the nine F’h-efi~hters wh, o lost their
lives in the Holel Vendome tragedy yestexday.
God ~o.f all mercy, we humbly and fittingly .call to mined the members who have answered, their last call :and have been summoned to: their eternal rest.
.M, ay G~d, ,our Heavenly Father, ’~n .calling our bre.thren to their reward, call ia us
the remem.bra~ce of .these dep,arted .members o,f the New England Asso,ciation of Fire
Chiefs, Inc.
lYIay ~he.~r needs of love and service be long remembered by us and their loved
ones, and may o~r respect f, or them bring .forth ovr praise .and ad.mirat~on.
May God bless those families and communities who feel deep,ly their loss, and may
all o.~ us f.o.l~ow their bles,sed example of love, service and s.a.crifi~e, to the ho~o.r and
glo~oy .o~ Thy Holy Name. Amen.
(Taps were then s~o.unded, .mnted.)
(The Ohan.eel Quartette then rer~6..ered "Abide With Me" for this p.ar~ of the Memoria’l Exercises.)
PRE.S~DE~NT D.OBIOYAN: Ladies. and Gentlemen, we shall now have the
moria! Address by the Reverend Vincent Lawless, Pastor of St. Thomas Moore ,Church,
Durham, New Hampshire.
I~E I~OR~AL ADDRESS
Reverend Vi~cen~ Lawless, Pas~r
SL Th~,mas l~re Ch~reh
D~rh~am., New ~ampsh~re

I .app,rec~ate the opportunity to, come here this .even’rag .t~o help yo~ to. celebrate your
Fiftieth Anniversary. and possibly get to share with you so’me .o.f the thoughts tha~ I am
sure .are r, unni~g ,through all ~f your heads, as. we share tog’ether these moments of remembrance to ttfose who have given their live.s in the service o~ their p~’ofession’.
I a.m sure th, at every .one here has..experiencd over .and over .and over again the
moments .of ,crisis a~d pain and injmW and death that are daily p, ar~.s of our lives. Ho,w
man:¢ wives have wondered concer ,n,’.m. g the fate of their husbands whe~ the ea~,’ has
come? Ho~w many men have ,co,me home, sha.ken fr,o.m one disaster or ~ragedy .a~ter
another? They ~ never ~orget those thin~s. And ye~ it is the way o~ all endeavor.
Our mL~ds .wo.rk very hard and very c.o~,ti~u, ally to block o.u~ that which is
antagonizing and p,airfful, and we f~nd ourselves c~onstantly having to .~.o_~der over things
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VOSE GALLERIES
of Boslon
INOORPORATED

I~PORTERS AND DEALERS IN PAINTINGS
ESTABLISHED !8~!

238 >~WBURY ST~ET

BOSTON, MASS. 02116

MOTO~
"IN

THE

MIDDLE

OF

EVERYTHING’’

Take Exit 22 on Massachusetts Turnpike
Telephone 262-1000 -- Teletype 710-32 !- 1407
220 HUNTINGTON AVENUE

BOSTON, MASS. 02! 15

SAGE HOTEL CORPo
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TO REACH BOSTON’S SCHOOLS, COLLEGES,
HOSPITALS AND ENTERTAINMENT SPOTS
ALL ROOIMS ARE ~IE-CONDITIONED

-:o

COCXTAIL LOUNGE -

COFFEE SNOP

Tel. COpleTf 7-8300
127] BOYLSTON STREET Ne×t to Fenway Park BOSTON, MASS.

SOUND - SIGNALING - MATV - CCTV

SEABOARD SYSTEMS INC.
L~ADE~$ ~IN ¢OMMUN~¢AT~OM$ SYSTEMS
Telephone (6 ] 7) 961-4400
950 MAIN STREET

RANDOLPH, MASS. 02368
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Best Wishes From

THE STATLER HILTON
BOSTON, MASS. 02117

617-426-2000

T. P. McNamara, Vice Pres. and General Manager
Ara A. Danikian, Resident Manager

CHIEF JAMES F. BRENNAN
Salem, Mass.
Secretary-Treasurer

HERTZ CORPORATION
TRUCK DIVISION
Telephone 742-2400
600 COMMERCIAL STREET

BOSTON, MASS.
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~NTERNi%T][ONi%L SH©E
B[~[CH][NE C©RPOR~TION
MAIN ©FFICE$: !380 SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD
Telephone AL 4-1200

]~OST©N 35, MASS°

]~RANCHES IN PRINCIPAL SHOE CENTERS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

COUPL][NG CO~~{PANY~ ][NCo
Fire Department and Fire Protection Supplies
Hose Brass Goods of Every Description
Telephone (617) 926-3233 -- 926-3234
16 BRIDGE STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS.. 02172

][NSTRU]~{[ENTi%T[ON L~[BORATOR<f INC.
TeJephone (6 ] 7) 86 ]-07 ] 0
I ]3 HARTWELL AVENUE

LEXINGTON, MASS. 02173

REL[~oBLE FENCE COMP~[NY~ [NCo
ROUTE 53
335-4193
Greater Boston
746-9700
Plymouth Area

MAIN OFFICE
NORWELL, MASS,. 02061
878-5500
South Shore

583-9060
Brockton Area
482-1277
Boston

to work ’hard to. remember what we have experienced in the past. I .am sure tha.~ the
techniques and the knowledge that we have learned from the past have en~essly contributed ~o ~he saving of ~ves and the s.afe-guar~g ~o~ property, a~ we~ as to ma~ng
~he work that is y~ !~e~s~ endeaw~~ more flmc~ivaa~ and much m~re ~perafi~2, L~
~c.at~g a certa~ess in .operat~en.
Te.c~ic~y, we have lea.~ned ~rom the past, and we are where ~e are ~oday because we have gro~ ~ a teeMo!ogca! age wNeh, hep.e~Nly, has~ made Ne wo,rk o~ all
of us be~er to den ~th and, N many cases’, mere s.aie.~arding.
I ea~ot help but think, as we share t~s Memorial Service, of the people who have
keN: pa.c.e ~ith/~he ~-e~h tha~ has tal;en place in the context o£ our ~oiessioa. We ha.re
learned ~om the past that we, too, no matter what our age may be, are fNler persons
today because of w,hat we have ~own, learned, and also ~hat we have experienced,
and aH o~ these tNng:s have ehang.ed .our lives.
I ~hi~ that ,o~en we spend our ~etime go~’g ~rom the cradle to the grave, ,at times
not th, N~g {oe mneh about thNas, and yet ho~ .cm~ we be as. we are and ,capture ~he
one ~vid memoNal Na~ ~H ensure its,oN in err l~efime?
t think ~hat the only fitting memorial to those who have gone before us can o.nly
ha~ppen i~ the reme,mbrances we share .are tiring and not dead. The oNy mern.oria~ ~ha~
MH make s~s.e ~ this restless age is the memorial that makes us the NheriNrs. of
traditions o~ the past and permiis, MtN vividness, the ~ives .o~ a!l those we rne.m~Jalize
to march .before us, not that we may criticize N language o~ grief and hopelessness,
but ~hat we may be new people.
In ~he.se times in which we live, do we find om°seIves c,on~ronted wi~h s,.peakers: of
all sizes, and shapes and deserip.~ions:, .teRing us ~of t.he awful ~me.s N wN.’.,eh we live, .a~d
sha,ldng their heads and wor~d.ering if these times. ,ever visited mankind before.
What have we 1caroled?
Is our l~emem.branee simply empty wm’ds?
I,s our remembrance a floating tribute, to pause momentarily jus,t to, remember
those Who have died, or is out" remembrarme a practiea’.l ap,p,lic.atio~ ,of vcha~ this magnifiee,nt ,profession really says, t~o the world in which we .find ,o.urselves?

I have mentioned the restless age where, seemingly, there is neither value nor
standard,s n,~r, -at times, ever~ t,radition ~or us to. live on and be. no~rishe~ by, ,or is that
the .ease? Or,have the values and ~he traditions, and the s.t.andards that we Nave held
as a ,creed become tarnishe~l because we have taken, them for gra,nted?
Have we, in the execution of our daily profess}on, become indifferent, a,t ~ime:s, as, ~o
what w.e do?
Our profes.sio,n si~ifies to the world in which we find .o~rselves an eloquent, l~ving
memorial ,~o what all ,m, anldnd .searches ~or. We live i~ a t~me that is restless, ,certainly,
and we live in a time that is ,changing. W,e are ~ot ~he same ,people .as we were last
year; we shalt not be {’he .same people tomorrow that we were today. Hopefully, we will
have g.rown .and learned and we wilt have beeo,me ,better peoNe.
Your profession, I think, speaks to th÷ world ~f restlessness and says that you
happen ~o be living ~ a changing world, a~d you ~ake risks for the ~otal goat vf savi~g
bran.an lives, and your professio~ .says to the world:
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"I do it. It is I, every d.ay, .and the sound ,of every bell, whether off-duty
or on-dvty, whether .there at .the s~atio.~ or ,dot, the goal a~d the c.omm~tmeat
to some ~ne el~; ~t is to l.~e, and the ,r{sk ~nvolved is the ~flti, male p~c~
The Memorial, as I see it, .of w~at we ce~ebra,te h~re this even~ug i~ ~ memory of
men~ ~ memvry of the v~c~m,s ,of ~ires and holocaust~, to teac’h us an on-.g~mg lesson
of whal you ~ve ior am~ what you d.o~ an~ it speaks e~oque~ily ~o our wo~’Id.
~o~ ~v.e that great value.. You g,ive dimension. You dive mea~ng. ~u~ you give
gro~h, very surely, by who you are. I ~.l~nk the ~ittingness o~ mem,or~als is thai ~ you
ca,n always .re~ve in your life .~he message iha~ you ~ve, then you have ~one s~omething.
You ta.ke the ~sks and you are dared, a~d you d~ ~s every day. There is d~y and
value in what you do; there is the value o~ l~e, in ~he members on the H~’or
There is .also the ma~ter of stability, and as ~ lo’ok at it, as ~he years an~ the ~ays
and ~onIEs .of service by you men go by, there is~ a~lways your stabi~ty present.
~h{s memorial that we s~are, I hope, is not just an occasivn ~or us .i~ Ioo~ back with
~epidati’on ~ar ahead with ~ear, but to seize the moments ~f which we are all s~’e, and
those moments .are now. We should permit the m, emori.al we celebrate this evened
bee~me a ~pa~ and parcel o~- who. and what we are, .together wi~h t~e e~ess~ risks, the
consciou~ess and en~ess courage and the .conslant need. to have i~ f~t~ied. We should
speak t~a. o~ wo~Id, where we ~ouch it, ,in the d.aily .exercise of our lives, so tha,t what
we share ~h our lives and vur fam~ies may 5e a vivid reality ~hat cons.faintly
the warld and ~Ee community h~ w~ch you all live, and so iha.t you may bring the good
life, ~th the ~ndness of your air}rude a-nd ~he forgiveness an~ the openness of your
head.
It is then t~at tSe memorial o~ those who. have died ~ be a mem’o~{al ~ those
living, as you show all of us ~ow to ~ve huma,n!y, and yet vaurageous~y, ~th ~ear
yet with firmness, so as to share 5efore our world the reali~es that .those wh~ have
died, live, because we have learned ~om tSem. We have learned from ~ur ~wn
periences, and we accept ourselves fo~ what we age, but we shall return and ~ve a mew
day, and ~th God’s help we may be what he has’ called us to be, a whole unit, a ful!
person, f~ly real.
We should remember that, not ~ our words, not in the things ~ha.t often are
memo~es so muc5 as how we have lived a,nd ~,ow o~ur departed members have
our lives, and how ~he fears a.nd ~he risks a~ the joys o~ each affee~
We have moved in a tec’hnological age, and we thank God for it, because i~ has
helped us to live with great torn’age .and to save many more lives. ~ay we, as people
seize i~e age in which we are to live and gr~ow, so that we, {oo, as people, may touch
our world and feel it, touch our world and sh~w us the value of l.~e, o~ courage
change.
May t~s be a living memori.al of what ~e have learne~ and of th~se who. have
touched our lives.
PRESI, DE~T DONOV~N: TSank you, Farther Lawless.
We shall ,no,w l~ave another s,electi~n from the Chancel Quarto{to.
(The Chancel Qua.rtette then rendered ~he selection, "~lesse~ be the ~e That
~ds.")
PRESIDE’NT DOg, OVa: I n~w call u~om the ~,everen~ CSarles F. Hood, our
Chapl.ain from Beverly, ~or the Benediction,
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RE~ERE’N~) CHARLES F. HOOD: And now, may the Lord bless t.hee a~d keep
thee, and the Lord make h’is light to shine ~pon thee and be gra~ci~us ur~to, thee, and
give us peace ,this night, now and forever more. WoAd without end. Amen.
PRE’SIDE’~.T DONOVO~N: Gentlemen, this concludes our ~prog.ram tl~s evening.
(Adjournment a.t 9:3~ o’,c’loek P.M.)

TUESDAY I~OENING SESSION ~ JUNE 2~}, 1~72
The Tuesday Mornir~g Sos,siva o~ the 50th ANNUAL CONFEP~E~CE, o.~ the NEW
ENGLA~D ASSOCLa.T~O.N O~ FIRE" ,CHIEFS, INC. c~or~,veaed in the Ballroom o~ The
Wentw, o~th-By-The-Sea on June 20, 1’972, at 9:3,~) o"clock, wi~h .Ch~e~ James B,~en~an
opening the Session.
P’RO~RAI~ CHAIR.MA~N JAMES BRE,N~AN: Gentlemen, I shah now .ca~! the 50,th
Annual Technical Session lo or@er. O~ behaE of Preside~ Don.o~an, the officers of
Associa~io~ welcome you gentlemen ~o o~r Conference Sessi, ons. Your Program
mitlee .coas£sfing o~ ~oe Cremo o~ Po~-~land, th.e Poe~ Laureate o~ Ma~che.s.ter, Jo~
Devine, Chie~ E,d CaEaham e~ ~obur,n and ’I h:ave spent a c,onsider.able amo~t, e~ time
in pu~ting ~ogether what we doas~der a divers.flied p~ogram. ~ ’hope tha~ Foyer a~enda~ce
will reflect ~he effort and time that went into i~.
We hope you enjo.yed yesterday’s program, p~ on by the .Chie~ of Pease ~r Fo~ce
Base. It was gratffy~.~ and encovrag~g to see the bus loads ~ Fire .Chie£,s gong out
the,re, even ~ spite of the inclement weather. I hope that yw~ ,ge~ a great deal ~rom
program.
I wan.t io thar~ ,the C,hief and his ,crew for the wonderful program he l~U~ on for us.
(App~lause)
Once again, as you enter the B.allroom, will you p,lease pick ~p a tick, e~ ~or the
atte~d, ance prize, during the 4wo presentations ‘here this mo~ning, as the lucky winner
wE1 be drawn later in the morning.
In the pa,p,ers thx~oughou~ the :comAry, there were many advertisements ~Jn regard
to a po.sifior~ being open for Fire ,C.~ef in~ ,Con, cord, Ne,w Hampshire. Many h~ndreds of
appli;cants sent ~ breeh~es .and did research material on the job; re.any apphcants
were s.creeaed .and interviewed, but the gentle,men we were leo~’ng ~or was ~n,o~ ~
California, ~or was ‘he i~ Massachuse~s; he was right in .the~ .o~ h~o.me ~o.~.

Our Moderator this morning is the new Chief in Cone.oral, New ~am~pshire, a good
friend of m~ne .a,nd yours, a man .with a lot ,of zeal .and know-h.o,w, Chief C1ay~on. I-~.iggins
of Cioacord, New Hampshire! (Applause)
MODERATOR C.LAYTO..N HI.GG~INS: Thank you, Chief Brennan. You know, Fm
going t.o bring him home with. me, because my g.anager should hear tha~ introduciion.
Once again, ~h~ New England Ass,o,cia~ion ,o~ Fire Chie,~s has ~come t~p w~th wha~ I
bel~ve to be a dar,ned good pr~ogram. E.ac~ year, it seems that they increase and come
up with a program..better than the o~e the year ,be£ore.

We are very forku~ate ~his morning ~o .be a’ble to listen to two peep.to who. have an
extrem, e expertise in their field.
Our first speaker will speak to ~s o~ "Fire Department Operations InVolving
Haz.ardvus l~,ateAals." It has: been said .~hat the,re are three kinds’ of people in this
woad; those who make things~ happ.e,n, ±‘hose who watch things ’happen and ~hose who
wonde,r what hap,pened. We are fortunate this mor~ng to have ~r. Terry Hayes, Fire
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Service Specialist, with the Nati~onal Fire ProJ~e.ction Association, and ’he is a mar~ who
m, ake~ th’mgs’, happe~.
Mr. Hayes brings to us a tremendous backgroand in. the Fire Servi-ce. He was £or
twe,nty-two years in the Shrevesp.ort, Loaisiana Fire Dep.artmeat, where, he rose to the
rank of Chief o~ the Fire Preven, tion Bureau; he is a Past President ~ the L~ui~iana
F~.~i.ghters’ Association, .and he is a Past Preside~ o~ the F~e ~arsha~s~ AsSociation
o,f North America. He is eminently quAified to speak to us’ on his subjec~ of "Fire Department Operations I~v’olv~g Hazardous M.a,teAals’" for he represented ~he F~re
~Iars~als of North America oa the NFPA Hazardous Ma~eAals Id, enfif~ati~ .Commince.
Terry Hayes! (Applause)

Thank you very much, Chief Higgins. Ladies and Gentlemen, you have~ ce~airfiy
honored the NFPA by inviting ,us ~o be here. ~his mot .ning and bring this presentation
t’o you. You have eertaLnly honored me by ~viti~g me here.
I a.m, sure ~hat by this tim, e you have figured o~t ~ha~ I am not orig’mally from
B,oston; ff I were from Boston, .it wou~d p~obably ,be ,South Bo.ston. I am delighted to be
he,re with you. I ’have heard, of 5~our Conferences~, o~ .course, through Fire De~artm~rd
circle~ ,f.o,r many, many year,so
(Story at this point outside the record at the request ~of the ~peaker.)
I assure you the subjec~o we ,are going to talk about is or~e tha~ I do no~ .h~ve ~he
answer to it, and I will ~merely hide behind .this rule ,that ff you ask, it, is yours~ ,attd if
yo~u .cannot answer it, yo~ .will ’have to p,ay the fin!!
We tmow that there are many unknowns. We have learned a gre~a~, deal ~bou~ parti.cular ,p,robl~ms, b~t urffo.r.tunat, ely, wha.t we do, know has. not been ptaced in the ,hands.
of the people who need it the most.
I recognize that we .are here on the ocean., ia the northeast corner of the
and maybe you d~a’.t have any idea. ,of the. quantities o~ material lying i~ ~he variou,s
parts .o~ this ,country, as. we]!-.as around the Gu~ Coast. I assu.re yo~ here ~o~lay th, at
there is more ~ing through your cities and ~owne every day than clam chowder, and
assure you that i~ you don’t know wha.t is’ .gvin.g thro~gh~ i.~ might, pay yo~ ~o fi,nd
¥o.ur trains up here probably ,a.ren’t as long as oars, b~t I am s~re that theF ~ake
car, e of basically the same eroducts.
The hazardous m~aterials have come i~to their own during he last ten years. Certainly, we do not war~t to live without them.. We must get with them, ,because we re.trot
have the things that cause human beings to live.

.Some o~ he materials, that fall into wha~ we have to have ~.~ e:d, st are those that
supply heat, ang actually supply the .clothes that go on our backs .and aCtuary s~9ly
the .air tha~ we breathe, in the ~orm ~ oxygen. We vould not have a good drink of wa~er
wit:h,o~t the .cNoride that go’es ~o ~hat ~ater.
So let us say that. we have to live wit.h the materials; .but, we m.ust know more abo.~t
them ff an accident .does occur, ~ which they are i~wlved.
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One of the things that we must take into consideration is the fact that ,since the days
of Franklin and GeG,rge Washington, we have taught our, selves to advance, to attack
and extinguish. And n, ow, dealin.g with the commodities that we .are dealing with,
time to take another .close look at this, to see if it is practica! in ,al! eases°
I think that after today’s meeting, we wi!! agree that we have got to re-evaluate
this; we .have got to "crank ~f’ and re-assess what the problems really .are. We c.ar~ no
longer ~o ,charging in to do what we .can, as best we .can, for some .of ~the situa~ns that
we ~,ow about.
With this though in mind, we wi!l discuss things, but before we do, I should like to
rea,d to yG~ the lates£ ,communication from. the National Tr, ansp,ortation Safety Board,
which issued this. recommen.dati, or~, after an k~ciden.t occurred in Houston, Texas. I ho,pe
~hat you received ~his B~lefi.n; i~ was marled out to most of ~he Fire De.partmen~s o~
~he United States. I shall read just the last few paragraphs, because I t~ that ~hey
are pe~inent to what we have to say here today.
"The Safety Board has investigated railroad accidents inwlving hazardous
materials where tank cars have ex,plo,ded and rocketed. Genera!ly, these a.ccide~ts have resulted in casualties, .to emergency persoanel wl~ have had to
distinguish the .chara.cteristic,s.
"i. Several tank cars adjacent to o~e another in the wreckage.
"2. Fire inside, and one or more of the tank cars. pitching up, on ~thers
cont.aining hazard, ou~ materials.
"These accidents demonstrate that whenever a railroad accident inv.olvi~g
tank cars oc.curred, the fire sub.stantia~y i.ncreases the additional flare-u,p,s
ex.plosions. The reductions in property dam.age used ,in p,as.~ accidents have, been
generally insuffi.cient, c.o.mpared .~o the, ris,k of injury and death, when acting
wKh inadequate or i.mproper information as to~ t, he contents .of the ~ank car.
The Msk, however, .~hould be studied a.s cl~osely as possible, as we!! as the particular circumstances present, before initiating any suppression efforts to .save
the products of ,others.
~’It should include rapid identifi, cation of all commodities involved in order
to determine the fire fighting methods by which .these .~,ommodities .c.an be
controlled and whether .the .sources are available.

~’In the absence of informati, on necessary for the evaluation of a risk of
explos,~o~ or ro,cketing, when it involves severa! tank ears, a ,course ~of ,actior~
may be a compleCe evacuation of the areas, when many exp,l.osions can be kept
to an absolute mini, mum."
Sho~d ,spectators be allowed in the range of .these accidents?
I do n,o~ believe that it is possible to give all-inclusive irff.ormafion co,~cerning the
degree .of any risk which should be taken to fight the fires, of such accidents. For example, there m, ay be tank c.ar fires in the vicinity of hos,p.itals, schools and other occupied p,remises which cannot be avacuated quic.’kly.
We can no,w ,start loo.king at this. probl.em, before advancing in ,on it. To show
why they arrived a’t the ,plan they did, I want to show you ,a set of slides ,t,h,a~ ,you may
have se~ before. Some of them oc, c,urred in my section of the .country, the deep
.s~om, e occurred in the nm~th. There is one characteristic that happens when these things
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occur. The Fire Department has never experienced .anything like it, before; con-sequently, it is. not prep,areal to handle the .situation. As you look at these slides tod, ay, you
can see if your Dep,artment is prepared to handle something of this :nature.
Gentlemen, in talking with you about this particular problem, ! am g~oing to, put them
into, tln:ee ,categories. As you look ~a.t t~s, ~o.rg~t abou, t it being .a tank car; it co~d be
a tr~ck, a barge, a pi~e-li~e or any type ,of vess~! or .carrier that transports hazardous
materials, because they ,can .a~ be inv,olved.
The first .tw(~ ,or three that you will be seeing .are real. We do. have one truck that
think you should give ,cansideratio.n to.
Basica!ly, there are three different categol"ies:
First, there is the }ncident of derailmen.t or puncture, and no fire. This can be one
of the m,os,t difficult especially if it happens in a .crowded area. I~ {t catches fire, your
course o~ action ~s .Mrea.dy l~ed up f~r you. If it doesn’t .catch ~ire, as~ this one did n~t,
then your problems are multip~d.
This ha.p,pens to be a tank ear, originally ,containing 3~,000 gallons of ohio,ride t, wo
and a half times heavier than ai.r. Irt this. derailment ,on the outskirts of our city ~ 1969,
the p~,cture was created in the end. of this ta~ car that you cannot see (showi~g
You can see ha~ way down here, which means that that is where ~he liq~d level is.
There were 12,~90 gallons o~ the gas involved.
When we arrived on the scene, the co.ndu, cto,r and the ‘brake.men were standing down
in these ditches (indicating); they were assessing the damages. We went in with ~,eterrors. We l~new that the ,problem. had to be somewhere, and 12,000 ,gallons .d.o .not j~st
dissip,ate. Of .ciourse, we .found it up and down .these ditches, .where the men were standi~g, up, to about their knees. They couldn’t smell it or see it. The ~e.mperature was !0.5
degrees, that day. Why t’hey did not ig~nite, no. o.ne knows, ’but they didr~’t.
By using flammable gas det, ect.ors, we were able to. determine where the material
was, evacuate twenty-five families and .it was fortunate that i.t occurred on the out-’
skirt of the city.
We were ,able to get an emergency crew in on hard g:round ~o the back of these
cars, arid, they were a,b{e to stop, two. of the leaks that were there. The big o,ne could
not be stop!pod, and it had to be bted down ove.r a day .and a half. Why we .didn.’,t have
ignition, n,o one knows, but we are very gratefu! that. we did not.
Let us.consider the fire that woul, d occt~r where yo.u do~ have an i.gnitio~, and not a
large one to start with, but you de have fires occurring on .othe.r tank cars. Tho,se are
the ’ones that you can d,o something about. You need to, know what you a.re worldng with.
To give you an examp,.le .of this, this. is a settlemer~t in one of the fields in our State..
As lu, ck would have i% there .are actu, ally three miles .of vacan~ sg,ace on both sides of
this se~llemenL And of co~r.se, you know where the train derailed .-- right in the ,center
of the settl,,ement. It got quite crowded ’there. These houses were ecct!pied at the time
of the derailment (showing s:lides), a,bou.t 9:30 in the m, orning. And when they stack up
like this, Ge~atlemen, you have got yourself a big p~’oblem .of identification. We are, ~old
to go, t~ the caboose of the train, and there, t’o get the manifest, and determine what was
in there, because we cannot read what was ,on the side of the .car. There is o.~.y one
thing wrong with this. Sometimes, in the trains in my part .of the co~mh-y, the train
would be a mile a~d a half or two, miles 1.o~g, and that presents problems, too.
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The Department of Transpo,rtation and the carriers are loo~ng into thi,s, now, and
we are he,ping to have a system come out very shortly as a resUlto
One of the d.angens I would point out to, you is that of rushing in.. I want you to keep
your .eye on this red tank (showing slide). You see, there are ao placards on the cars;
they are stripped off. There was fire .on this side. They clim.bed up o.n top and s.prayed
the fire itself, which you see, here. And this is the red tank that we were talking about
(showing another .s.’lide).
A-ctuaHy, after doing this for two minutes, it was s~_~l~huri, c acid, we found out, leaking on the be,tie.re. I don’t have to tell you what would have hap.pened ~f they turned
a 21/2-inch hose line in.to the sulphuri, c tank. You would have had one tremendous fire.
You can see what occur.red on the ground, there. After finding out what they were
dealin.g with, they did back up. there, and they got the hec,k away from there.
If water was necessary and could have done an~y good, this is the way it sho~fld have
been done.
Now, this is a bayou, probably called a creek u,p here. They did prevent a detonation.
As you ,can see (showing more slides) ,there was not a great deal of fire, b~t it was, erie
gosh-awful mess. When it gets like this, you have got to have a lot of help and you need
to have many parley sessiogs like this, in order to work it out, where no one acts hurt°
No one did get hurt in this particular instance.
Then, there was, in ~len.d, ora, ~issis,sippi, a train o~ the Illinois. Central traveling
toward New Orleans, going do,wn the ira.ok under good contre~ and the ~raek was in
shape. A seventy-three-year-old man was walking gown the track; he was deaf and
co~d not hear the train ap.proach~g. The e,ng~eer tried, in v.a~, to sound .an alarm
so ~hat the man. wo~d m,ove. Seeing that the man was no~ going te move, ~e engh~eer
immediately fired al! the brakes he had, and when he did, the train buc,~ed ~ the
center, and nine ears were’ derailed.
Here, we see a chlo.ride tank (sho,~g slides); ~ha,t tank burned for som.e~ing Hke
nine ’hours, a~d then it detonated, and when it did, it rocketed up 750-feet, and reached
a height o~ 35-feet. This alarmed everybody, bu~ a lot more was to .come.
Where these pic.tures were .taken, we got .a real }nsight ~te what we could empect
from some of these .cars. This was the picture taken at 4:30 L~ the morning. The
emergency force was just arriv~g, a police officer, a photographer ~or the even~g
paper was out on another asMgnment a~d got these ,pic,tures. This is what the firefi, ghie~’s
saw as they were ap,proaching. ~d this is what they saw a mo,ment late~’.
One off-duty firefighter lived seven miles from there, al~d after the firs,~-one, he ran
out and said that he could have read the news~paper by the light caused by the detona.tioas. Y, ou can imagine the sound tka,t was aecom,p,a~yin.g ,all of this. These tanks
ro’.eketed; they left the railroad roadway and traveled up through ~h.e communities,
taking the gas with .them, making a .eonfiag~atio,n, ,as y<m can see.
The Fire Chief, on the second one that detonated, took o.~t half of his water .au.pply,
s,o that he had cut his water down to ha.E. The tanks kept rocketing, and seven, ~n all,
did ~o out thro.ugh the community. One of them traveled 750-feet and one entered this
garage (showing more slides), and you will see another pic.ture o~ it .in jus* a moment.
This was the scene the next m.orning. As you .can see by the trails of smoke, they
had no one par~icula-r directi.on in mind, but they found out that i,t was like *he fingers
of your hand, going in .all directions.
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Take .a good look at this. sli, de; this one set the record, something like 1675 ~hat ,~he
tank traveled; it left the scene of the .derailment up here (indicating). This, originally,
was a brick structm°e that manufactured furniture. The tank ,came through lh.e r.ear of
this ,.building and‘ came d,own .and int,o this building, emerged ,h°om the top .of the roof,
and it set down here (~ndicating) and it wound up. here behind this house (indica,ting).
We are s~,eaking a,bout steel 5/8 a.n,d %-inches thick. Well, sometime ,ago it. was considered that 2~}0-feet would be an .adequate distance to be considered safe, ’b~t it wasn’t
too, ~on, g ago ~hat i,~ was moved 1.~p,-to a quarter ,of a mile. It is. ~o.w se.~ :at somet~g like
2,~O-~eet, ,and .it is .hoped that ~.his ’wo~d be enough.
~his !s another ,p~clure s-ho~ng the same shot, o~y closer up. T~s was t.he hole in
~he p,a,r~g lot, where the..tan~ set d, own, and fl~is, is where i~ ended, ~ver beard ~he
house.
This wgs lh.e ~ank ~ha.t traveled 75,0,-feet and went into, the g:arage (showi~g slides).
This one is .on an, .office building w.hic’h was e}ose by. I show you .this slide for two reasons. This is an LP gas tank lha~ is burning from...the emergency relief valve.
e~ac.fly what it is ,sv.p~posed t,o do. This tank was leaking around the dome cover; co,.nsequen, tly ,every fff~een or twenty minutes, it would relieve itself .and ignit% relieving
the p,ressur.e. In the .course of doing that, it would take something like a week to Need
a!l of the materia! out of there.
The Na.ti.o.n.,a~ Board stood by. They felt tha~ p.e,ople should be turned back to their
homes. They wanted to detonate the tank, in ,erder to expedite ~hings’ .and ge~ rid .ol~ the
thing. The Commander of ,~he Nation.al Guard, the Adjutant General of .Mississippi,
ord‘er the tan,k to g,o ,out. They had a team; they policed charge,s on ,fhe lank, ,an,d they
did ~his over the objection of the Fire Chief and ~ther people ~here who didn’,t feel tha~
it was the proper thing to do. He i~ormed t~em ~hat he would declar, e martial law and
do il. They did the deto,na~ion. The Fire Chief fold me fl]al i.he.fire wen~ ou~. Butane
gas, of co~rse, spreads; one o2 ~he military personnel grabbed the fuse off ~he ~ruck, li~
it and threw it in the mass. It did ignite.

At! right. I bring this u,p for ,this reason. In every State there are laws..The railroad
incident stands apart. If it occurs in your cKy, do you have a le.gal responsibility
assume .c,om,plete control? Does the ~djutant General? Or wl~o, d:o,es? I.f you do not 1mow
the answer ,to that question, please find .out. It did present pr.oblems here.
Every state has differen~ laws.
The second reason that I mentioned this is the fact .that this vent is doing exactly
~vha~ i,t is designed to do.. But, keep, in mind this. When one of these things pops like this,
it is relieving the pressure. ~ou. can stKl have. a detonation, if there is fire impinging
into ~he tank, a.b,ove the liquid line. It is -no~ particularly the pres.sure; it is ~he fae.t that
the steel gives way. You have a slight tear that .occur:s, and then the internal pressure
~ha.t is automa~ie, .and causes’ lhe tank to rocket and r(~p{ur’e away.
In the Crescent Ci0y fire, this, too, was LP gas. A lot of people will say: "You’re
knocking the LP industry." B~t, we ~ave a lot vf it in Louisiana. And, I .am sa~g tha~
the fire~ig~t.ers are meeting these ehaBenges and you need ~o. lmow what. yo~ .are facNg.
I~. Cres.eent ,City, this: ,train, was also involv:ed in .aon4ank ~ires, and ~hen yot~’ had
ignition. You did, have. detonation, and you Itad exposure ~O fire.
T~s pierre was taken from ,a~ .a~cra~, and ~hen we had ~his (sho-~ing slide). The
reason I show tNs, .a~d the reason that I ~11 never p’.ass up an 9p~or~iNJ~y to :show
.,.
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is the fa,ct that i~ we are going in, 4o fig~h{ ,ol~e ,of these things, we ~eed ever~hing g~i~g
~r ~s./:hat we can possibly have. The fir~fighters should ~aw wha~ can l~ap~en, and
~his is a pmCect exam,p~e.
I wish you would ,notice ho,w far out int, o the. community t-his ex, plosion fire goes,
here, and how high it g,oes.
Take a close loo.k. T~s .was the second shot after he reco.vered .and ge~ .c~ol ~f
his pt.ane. ~ou can see, here, how far out the fireba]! reaches as we now have ~he exposure fire i~ this partic~ar area (showing slides). The second one did lei go while he
was in ~he air. This one, of course, is a famovs picture, fllush’ated ~ an a~icle ~ the
FIRE JO~RN~, a~d ,this was a ground sho:t. The center af the water ~co~er is her.e,
a,nd you c.an take a~d s~and up abo~t seven times on, tep, here (indic’atiag), and ~a
can see what k~d of a fire you re.al!~ have.
I s,h:ould like it, if you. were to dr.aw .a line at this point here, to this red ,car. Keep
this in mind as we change t,he shde. We had a p,ort-~on o,f the ~ank ,cars, :lef~ in the
vicinity, which c.ame o.ver ~his way, over this house (indicating) and here is your red
car; it started touching down, here, and you can, see the narrow g,ouge .in @e ground~
and it oame to rest -here (sho,wing on; slide).
It is m.y firm opinion that our good fire fighters did a marve!~ous job in the ,city of
Houston, bui~ we needed, help,.
We had ’a ~leraitme~t at !:15 in the afternoon in a remote section here (iadie.ating)
arid probably thir.teen homes in the imme,diate vicinity were affected. ~he ~earest fire
ho~se w.as over a ha~ a mile away. The firemen were s4artin, g to. lay the hose in.
can ,see them at this time (showing slides); they were bringing a line ~ fro,m over a
mile away ~on 4his l~e, to com,ba~ a fire o~ this magnitude. T~ey have ~hei, r 4eluge, now,
and they are waiting for water ,on this side (in, dicMing) and they have go~er~ two
inch hose lines from a m~e and a ha~ away. I show this pi.e~ure fo you for one reason;
this is the first time ~ have shown 4his picture .outside of our office. T~s yo~g man
here (~dieating.) was in the tra~ng section, of ~he H.ouston Fire Dep,artmen~; he cotfld
fly a~ ah’pta~e, a~d he .eo~d 40, many things. He had a family. Five m~utes after this
~ieiu,re was made, he was dead.. He ~d what I have done so many ,times; he go~ out
without putting on t~e protective c!othing. ~en this blast let go, there is no one .o~ the
ladder, but :there w~l he a man on thls ladder; he did st~rvive t.he blast, at the
A~d, this young man ,perished. This is just moments before the de~onaii’on occurred.
These fire~ghters could, not have knvwn. ~he dangers involved. They had ~ever witnessed anyt,h~g like ~his. They are ,crowded u.p o.n top of this thing. They 4~ not
wha~ can take place. I am, sorry’ ~hat I do n,ot have a s~de showing the de~oaa~ion, but
we do have s.ome of ,the after effects of it.
The Fire Chief arrived on the scene, and f~und all of his command knocked, out.
The statio~ captai~ wo~md up being in charge of this particular incident. The Deputy
Chief and nil ranking .officers were l~,nocked ,out.
Here, again, we found the old famili.ar s.to,ry of the tank .ear. This tank car is ro,ughly 90-feet !or~g, and you are looking at a ~).-fo,ot ’section ~of it, here (showing slides). This
is the other end .of it. The damage and t,he destruction, well, the fire truck was dest.royed. There was s,om.eihing like a half a million dollars in pro~:er~cy damage, not
coup.ring the lia.bility it has; at ..the task, count, I heard .that it was up. around ei.gh~
te~ mRlion, 4~llars,.

This is an overall view (showing slides). The ta~k is moved from ~Ns area to here
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(i~dic.ati~g .on slide) ,and the .other end moved to here. This is .net speeta,c~ar, .as. far as
distance is c,oncerned, c.om#ared ,to the other.
What I am g.oir~g to s.how you now involves a truck, carrying liquid, oxygen, ~u my
home state. The shipyar,d,s ,are on ~:he banks of ~he ~issi, s~i~pi River. The ~.ck went
in, and started t~ dump its contents. Some:thug happened. The leak ~ceurred. They were
siting ~n asphalt. ~ don’t have ~o te~ you when they make contact with each ot~er. We~,
the Fi~efighters, as three v.ol~teer ~irefigh~er companies res~,onded, t~ g~ over the levy.
So that ~he ~ire co~da’t have been ve~ large. At the particular moment, .it ~as im.ping~g on the liquid oxygen t, ank. We can a!l be gra~efu! for the fact that ~he retie~
valve sta~.ed t~ sing a soug there. T~ey 6r~ped their ~o~es, le~t the ridge and went
~ver beh~d the ledge, and no o~e was ~e.d. The liquid oxygen did not g~, a~d it
leveled ~he s:~pyard building. T~ese p~ctures are the be.st th.a~ we have..
~ n~w sho,w y,o~ a pan.orate view of what is left, with the ~is,sissippi River ~ the
bact~gro~d (showing slides). The heat ,pu!’led the rails r~ght ~p, pul!~g the ~ikes out.
,Now, will stee~ burn.? Yes, it ,will burn, as I wi.ll show you. This is the ash o~ the
stee! plate that was left (showing slides). This is what is left o~ the ,truck loo.king at .~he
front o~ the cab, ba, ck into the f~r.ai~.er.
Experts ~n t, he field wi!l ar~gue whether or not you had an ex#lo,sio~ or whether you
had a rup~ure. Te me, it rn,akes little difference, Something went. It w.er~t v~olently~ as
yo~ can see.
Some firefighters wrote here, and it’s a Midas ~hat I show you (sho,wing slides),
that fire trucks .are n,ot immune. This volunteer fire company takes great p~ide in their
equipment. This wa~ a brand new Mack pumper. The fire was ~o respector o~ mode~s
or m,akes. This is an A, meric’an LaFraace, completely close’eyed. And, ~bis is wha~ is
left .of the. others.
I want to bring th4,’s to, you. I have ~wo more slides, and this wi!1 eonclvde this ~ertion o~ ,my presentation. This p~a,rticular pipe-line, which is responsible ~or the larges~
loss ~f ~e ~rom. ~amma.ble gas i~ my state, is the ,pipe-~ne ~hai supplies gas to
and you may be burn~.g some of it righ~ ~ow. O~ good f~ends may be us~g s~me of
Back in 195.8, .I believe i,t .was’, we had a’bout 7’50-potmd pressure ~n ~h~s p~pe-liaeo
When ~s pipe-~.e was b~lt, il was in. the midge o~ nowhere. People b~l up, however, very .c~osely to it. A~ a res~, five rarefies were ~ped ou~. T~s is. what is lef~
of one o~ the automobiles (sho.w~,g slides). T~s was ~he area in which ~:he bl~ t~rch
e~e,ct t~ok #~a, ce.
I want to close with just these statements, Ge&tlemen. I have said wha~ I have
shown ,~o y~u here tod, ay and I have explained it to you ,and I have tried t,o .commtm~c.ate with you and make you aware of what has ta, ken place ~ ~her ~stances. It is
cer~ai~y not to point the finger at any ~dus~ry, bu.~ a p,reblem. We must be aware ~f
these partic~ar patterns .in order to ~ow how .to defend eurseNes .aga~st ~hem.
The fir, st thing that I would advise you to do, is to go back and pre~plan you, r highwa:cs .and. your railr.oads that come through your cities, where these materials are
ha~led. You may say th,at these are moving objects and that you eanno~ do it; bu~, you
can. ~ou can determ~e, in those areas, where y.o~ have water s~icient ~o make a
stand, ff this is ~ecessa~y, a~d i~ this is a proper ~Nn,g {o.
YoE can also, map out ~ose areas, where you don’~ have .sny water to make a .s~and.
You can make your officials aware of the fact that if .this ~hing does happen, y~ w’~

~!
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not fight .a .fire, for the reason that there is not enoagh water there. It would be better
to evacuate, and let what is going to happen, happen. If you d’o this ahead o,f time, it
wo~ld e~plain, maybe, why we took the action that we did.
We don’t fight ,certain fires, and yet we have .to prepare them for this, .~oo, because
the ’s.ituation is eatire~y different, now.
Where it is going to wipe out ~he ,fire companies, and it is n, ot going to do one thing
to p~oeect the general public, we can ,p~e-p~an these areas and de~erm~e wher~ we must
make a stand.
Yoe c.a~ find out the areas where you .ca~ remove te~ families, .and :¢ou cam remove
~he hum.a~ risks. You .c.a~ do all o~ fl~s~ ahead ~ ti, me, and that will be. o~ tremend~s
value ~o you. You can b~y and you can ,kno~ ~he materials that are av.aflable ~ y~.
VCe have the Hazard.otts M.aterial Handbook in the NF’PA .and’ the ~¢Iaa~z~actm’ing
Chem.ists’ As~sociation, .and ~ ’ad,m,o~sh you ~o be aware o~ the phone ~umber of the
MCA, ~o get the assistance-that you need.
Unti! .,the future answers ,can be made, yo~u are going to have to prep.ax:e yo~a~selves,
and abo.ve ,a’ll, don’t think that it can’t happen .to. you and your Depa~ment. Thank
you! (Applause)
~ODE’RATOR HI, GGi!~IS: Thank you, Mr. Hayes. Gentlemen, before we hav, e the
drawing, .are there any quesl.i’ons you. would ’like to. ask lYlr. Hayes? If .so, will y<}~ please
sta~d ~p. and identify yo,urselves?

.CHIEF ROBERT C. WILDER of Portsmouth, Rhode Island: Would it ,be possible
for a ,regulation to be put out th, a~ would limit the num~ber ~f hazardous materials i~ any
o~e given irain~ or .separate them?
MR. TE:RR¥ HAYES: The Department of Trans..p~ortation requires, ~hat flammable
liquids and e~plosives be separated. I~ IViissis.sippi, there were sixteen of ~he ~a~ .cars
l~ed up in a row. The Department .o~ T~’an.sp,or~ation is loo~ng very c!ose!F a~ lhis,
recognizing the fa.c~ ~hat the railroad~ have a p~oblem, ~h sixteen cars; ~hey have
go~ to take ~hem ho.me, ra~her than taking the time to switch and d.o a~ of ~s and ~stribule ~hem among ~he h~ains.
The American Railroad Association, Tank-Car Division, is’ doin.g .a to~ ~f research
work .or~ the tanks, m~der ,certain conditions.
From all ,of this, we hope to have improved regulations, as yo~ have mm~tio~od. We
hope to have imp,roved design to e.ut down on ~hese .~hing.s’ flying, like ~hey do., ,and
fully, we wi’l! have something be~er.
However, keep in mind .this. When the re.gulatio~ is passed, you .Still have all of ~he
tanks ~hat .are in service at that time. It is going ~o. ta~e a ~hile, ,eve~ ~ ~he re.gula~o~
were passed next week and we get everything we want in ~h legisla~v-e act, it wi~ ~a~e
~im,e ~or it to be ~illed.
F.u.~hermore, you .aren’t going to .get everything y~u want; you have to compromise
and you do the best yo~ can.
¯

CI-IIEF FR ’A~.C,IS ~. SWEENE’¥, New Haven, Connec.~cuf~: D~e ~o, ~he .~hor~age,
we have a c~n~di~o~ ~ ~ew Haven, .~ vur area, where they are s~’~g p~opa~e, a~d
there are one h~dred .cars, in a row, ~ the l~.e, and we ~ave n~i ,been able
thing to s~op it. They have the right to, store these ~n their ~wn sites.
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MR. TER, I%Y HAYES: That is true. I believe the law reads that ~ they are on their
ovca property, they .ca,n store it. They are st, oring the products in ..the tank cars, ia the
peak seasons.
I had some of this in my particular area, and I was able to control som.e of it because they were .on a public track. I d.offt know how it is in your State, bu¢ we had
jurisdiction on their property.
MODERATOR H.IGGI~N’S: Are there any further questions at this time?
CHIEF GEORGE BULGER of Rumford, Maine: The petroleum .peo~p,le .and others
who are carrying salt and. flamma.bles should be ta~n,g a page from the book o~
chlorine peo, p~e, and I ,believe ~hat ~heir record ~o, date is one ,of the best ~o~" moving a
hazardous product over t’he rails or over the waters.
It seems: to, be a matter of p,olicing their industry, does it n, ot? I ask you the question, is ~here time ~or it? Will there ’be time?
MR. TERR’Y HAY.ES: No. I think we aH recognize that the Chlorine Institute has
do,no a .great d, eal to improve their industry. I do feel that the gas indush’y wi~ a~s~ do
so. Keep ~ m~a that this has been ,going ~n for five years, and in the ,course .o~ ~ime,
you .d,o ~.ot cha~ge something as ~remendous as this. is, .as m~ch .as you would l~e lo
do so. I want ~ho,se changes tomorrow. But I had ~o learn ~emperance. I nearly g~
thro~ out, ~n severa~ o.c,casions.
I do know .that i,t does take time to, work these things out on a national leve!. You
are having ~p.eo:ple listen to your side .of .the story for ~he first time, an~I I ,am grateful
that they are listening, and I hope that we wilt get action,. No industry wants ,serious
incidents to ,happen. It is damaging to them and to theh" produ’cts, and I believe that
they will d,o anything within reason. The point is to get the industry to. see this.
.CHIEF JAMES GROTE of ,Chester, ,Cormecticut: I ,am very much in sympathy
with my friend, Chief S.wee~ey of New Haven, with this condition on private proper~y.
Let me say that as. important a.s it is, ~ you are .opera,ring a still and y.ou are operating
as a moons,h~er, on your property, the Fedora1 government will pr.o.secu~e you. We
should loo~k at the same thing’ in regard to the hazardous materials ,that we ~ave.
I believe y, ou will agree with me that whether it is. petroleum o,r whatever ii is, i~ is
no .d~ereat ,fha~ ff you were ,operating’ something that is illicit and illegal ,on your
,property.
QUESTIO.’N from the Floor: Is there any guide line ia the flow of water?
MR. TERRY HAYES: Keep in mind that you have to prepare for ,one o~ these
instances.. There is one, .an~ I wish I could give it to you, but it is like all hydr.aulics~
I would hate ,to risk yore" life o~
’I~ yov spread .an ,e.ve~ flow of water on the surfa,ee .of the tank, it is supposed to take
~ut .so much heat. This has bee~ .published, bu~ here ag.a~, it cal~s ~or fl~e even dis~rib~tim~ ~ ~he w~er o~er the area. You can g~ ~, with 5~0-,gal!ons
hose l~es~ and pu~ ~ on this. on4 of the ~ank. H ~h.e fire is running ~om u~d’erneath
a cir.cle ~his big (indicating) and your water is not get~g ~ .}t, it is no~ doing ~ne bit of
go~. It s%fll gets hot, and it relieves i%seg and £ tears
Whe~ you make your attack, you want to go for the spot where ~.he s~eel is ge~t.ing
ho.~, .and ~sually it is ~:b.ove the liq~-d line. Normally, ,the !iq~id keeps the ta~k cool
the ~,rod~ct vapo~ rises, ~e ~q~d level ge~s hot and becomes dangerous,
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.CI-tIEF IVIICHAEL & FOX of East Providence, Rhode Island: ,In .my estimation,
it ,takes 1,0O0 gat!ons per minute to co,ol ir~ an expo.s,ed tank..I am .g.oiag tkvou~h ~ situation i~ my o~n city ~o.w, a~dff you wi~ .eonside~ tha~ you have three exposed ~anks,
then it ~1 take 3,00~ gallons per mNute for coo!N.g.
MR. TER;RY HAYES: That wowld be oa those involved, and here again, like the
one in B:a~o~ Rouge, you may have a s,mal~ fire, 2~-iueh, an~ ~he.y were very ~or,t~ate;
they didn’t have a great deal to fill. As to the one in Houston, th.e engin~eer testified,
sta~Ng that 500 gallons o~ water, propeNy applied, could have ended ~he ~eto~a~io.n.
Th~s ~s lhe reason why I am reNctant to give you a ~orm~ta. It is the size M Ne ~ire,
where i~ is !ocated.

S~tp,pose you have 5,000 galle~s available; there is ~o sign that you .are. got going to
have a deto.~ation, i~ you don’t get fl~e wa~er o.~ the hot sp.~.
BATTALION CHIEF OTIS C. WYATT of Warwi’ck, Rhode Island: We have seen
al! along ~he .coas~ here, right down to Long Island and probably down yore° vcay,
and ~h~’ee hundred boa~s, 13-feet ~o, ~0’-~ee{ and ma~y o~ Aese use prop:aae gas for cookNg, a~d .so ~or~h. Some o~ ~he,se bottles are ~.o~ very big. I~ my area, i~ has been
posed by o~e o~ ,the ~refig~Ng ,officers tha~ shoNd ~hey have a boat o~ this size, 18
40 or 4~ word be Ne popular size, and ~hese ~aaks are eiNer lea~g or Nvolved by
~e, and i~ has been reco.mmended to Ne firefi.ghters te ~ake ~hat ou~ o~ Ne boa{ and
thr~w ig overboard.
Personally, I do not think .tha.~ ~hat is good firefigh~tag.
As a national represen{afive, and as a policy, wha~ d~ you .say?
MR. TERRY HAYES: As Fire ~Iarshal, I do ge~ into the staMards~ You leave it
up ~o Ne autl~ori~y having the j~isdietion.
I have learned ~o live wRh ~his for ~enty-two years, and I have hated every re.omerit o~ it. U~ortm~ately, when we .~et into si~ua~ons, we don’~ ~ow wha~ ~o d~, when
we leave it up to Ne jufisdictio~ ~f ~he auNority. However, w~o ca~ say jus~ exactly
wha~ tha~ .situation is going to be when you get there, how invoNed that ~ank is gong to
be, when ~o~ ge~ up to start throng fl~em into ~he water.
~ODERATO~R ~GGI);S: We shY! e~tertaN one more question, and lhen pro.ceed MN the res~ ~f our pro~am ~or Nis morNng. Is Nere .aac{her q~esfie~ at Nis
time?
,CHIEF ARTHUR H. LAM,B o.f Plymouth, I~Ias:sachusetts: I.n ~he firs~ s~Hde, you
showe@ a tank and I .~hink it wa~s vinyl chloride. Should the firefighters ~aclde ~hat, or
should .the ex~p.erts do, it?
MR. TERRY HAYES" The experts did it.; we go~c them in there. ! didn~ ka,o,w
which end o~ the ~ank I was lookin.g at. I know a !o~ more now. ~is incident caused me
t~ become Very ~amiliar with ra~road incidents, alo~g.~th others.
E~per% shoNd be the ones, ready, ~o ~ake this responsibility, whe~ you star~ ~ealNg ~th mecha~sms va ~he ,cars. T~his¯ was a ma~er o~ tigh~:ening Ne valves and ~hat
sor~ o~ ~. They did it
Gentlemen; ~hank you very much. It has been a pteasure to be wi~h you here ~oday.
(ApNa~se)
(The Attendance ~rize was then drawa ~ ~r. Terry Hayes, a~d Chief L. W~ed
Osborne of Pas, coag, ~hode Islaad was ~he ~er, wiih ticket numbe~" 039~23.)
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~¢IODERATOR HIGGINS: Owr second speaker th~s m~rning, I be,l~eve, vcill ~al~,~
about fires o~ a d.Jfferent sort. We. have been ta!ldng abou~ hazardous materials, and our
next speaker is going to be ta!tdng a~bout LP-Gas, which 1 bel~ev~ fol!~ws along w~h
hazardous materials.
I remem,be~ reading once lhat during a hike in lhe woods, a tro-op of Boy Sao~%
came .across an ab.ando~ed secfio~ of railroad ~ra.cks. Each, ~ ~x~, ~ie~ wah~g ~e
rails, and even~ally lost ~s !)alance and fe~. Sudde~y, two of ~he boys, a~er cva~
siderab~e whispering, offe.red a bet to wa~ ~he h’acks, the entire length~ wit:hour falling
off. ~ a .cha~enge t~ ma~e good the boast, lhe two boys jumped on ~he o~posite raft
hgldi~g hands and wa~ed the entre ~ea~d~ of ~he ~ack ~thoul fa~g off.
Gentlemen, I should til~e t~ i~trod~ce to you a mar~ wh~ is holding our hands, w~e
we are wal,~ng ~he h~ack of hazardous problems, ~r. EobeA K. Webb~ wh~ is .a member ~f ~he Massaclms~.ts Institute o~ Drill Instructors o~ ~he AmeAcaa Gas Assoc~’a~on~
~he AmeAcaa Managemen~ Associa~ion, ~he Americana Secie~y .of ~ra~g and Developmerit, and he is p~’esenfly the &ssista~t Director .o~ Trai~ng w~h ~he ~os~o~ Gas
Company.

I ~mders~and that he is also available to fire departments in training us in a field
in which we need .th~ ~raL~Jngo

Gentlemen, Yfro Robert K. Webb will now address us regarding ~he "Hands On
P~ogz~am." Mr. W~bb,~ (Applause)
~ANDS ON PEO~E&I~
EebeA Ko Webb, Tra~ng Director
~s~e~n Gas C~mpaay
Thank you, Chie~ Higgins. It is a pleasure to be with yo.u here ~oday, bu~ a~er
watching a~l of these gas fires, I was ex~rernely nervous and ~ !o,oke~ for ~he ctoses~
.eA~. I wan~: to as.s~e you that ~he product we .are going ~o ~alk a,bou~ ~oday is ~ha~ safe,
clean, dependable
To g~ve you a li~,tle b,ackgrom~d on it, we started two years ago ~dth a request from
~he ,Chief of ~he Q~n:cy Fire Depa’rtme~t; he came to us, wantin, g us’ t~ pu~ o~ a pro~am for his firefighters in the policies, ~rac~ices and procedures used a~ the Bvsto~
~as Comp, any. We fi~red it .to be a one-sho~ deal ~hat wo~fld last about an hour; but,
we ran i~ ~ ~wo sessions ~o cover all .o~ ~s m~m
A~er that, we had requests from ~he Chiefs in B,rainh°ee, I-Hngham, and all ~he ~ay
up to Coac,ord, and for the last two yea,rs we have been. pu~ti~g o~ ~he program, aud
we are sti~ continuing it ~ the City of E.os~on, with their forty-four ~ fogy-five ~ouses.
The pr.ogram lasts, about an hour. I~ is scheduled a~ ~he convenience of the particular
Fire D÷partment, such as the City of Boston, a.nd we schedule o~ne program on consecutive days, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, o~° l~londay ~hroug~ %~hursday.
We are also availa, b~e for some o~ ~he suburban ~o~s, ~th a session ~ ~he .af~e~oon
and ~hen ~ne a~ ni.gh~ at seven or ei, gh~ o’clock. I~ was also ~ound con~e~enl io ~vile
the ~ghway, water and super people for so, me of i.hese programs.
The program was developed by the fellow who is w~th me., .~r. Ja,ck Doherty, abou~
two years ago, and it is given i~ ,our mobile training arfit in order to give you ~he flavor
of ~he "Hands On Program." II is usually c~>nduc~;ed with about; e}ghleen ~o lwenly
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men. l~lany times, we are interrupted by alarms, such as we get in ~he City of Boston,
so that an hour’s program might t~trn into about three hom°s because of the nmnber of
alarms.
I want to show you a few quick slide.s, in o.rder to give yo~ the flavor of the program, and th~n I shah turn it over to Jack Doherty.
This is e~ Mobile Train~g Unit, and it is what I am ta~dng a~ut It is a G~
chassis, 196~, 6’-cy!~der~ ~th .a ~avel lab body in the b.a,c~; ~n ~h~s ~m~t i~ where we
conduct the "Hands On Pro,gram."
And here is Jack Doherty, the fellow you will be seeing in a few minutes, standing
up at the rear o~ the mobile unit, with the firefigh.ters .sitting in front. You can .see the
video-tape equipment and ~he m,onitor and the recorder~ behind, him. This is used e~te~sivety ~ the p,rogram. We try to get as many residuals as possible, .so ~hat we can
vary it as much as possible, using the vial, co-taupe, as we!l~ as the actua!~ live dem~strations, worldng with the men on the vapor test, which is most nseful.
Here, again, is a group of firefighters in the van, and here is what we mean by the
"Hands On Pro,gram." Here is fl~e vapor tester, and this shows the mea~hag o~ the
whole "Hands On Progrtm." And here again, we are talldng about some of the accesses
through the vapor tester; these are p, asse~ around, showing how to connect and how tl~ey
work. And .again, you can see the "Hands On" c~oncept in the action.
~4dterwards, we are called upon, ovtside of the program, to explain some o~ the
thin, gs over again. Some of them want to go deeper into it, and t’hat, we also de.
I.n this slide, we are e~plaining the Davis machine, the vapor tester, and ,there is
a great interest in. it.
l~ow, that will give you a little flavor of how the program operates out en the read.
We are not going to charge you $100.00. It works, h’om your questions. So you can fire
away at any particular time.
~Dhe felto,w who. will take over the pr.ogram now has been with the Boston Gas
Co,re,pony for thirty years, fifteen years as a service man, ten yea,rs as a service foreman and five years as a training specialist. He developed the program. It is now my
pleasure to ir~troduce to you J, ack Doherty, who, will take over the program from this
point. (A~p~ause)
~R. $ACK ’DUHERTY: First, I am g.o~g to pass so,me things around ~o Fo~ so that
you may see how they operate. We c.an~ot operate them here, right now, but a~erwards
you can .come up here and ope~ate any of t’he va~or testers.
~orma~y, we put this..o~ for the Bosto~n Fire people, and for Chief Su{liv.an. We
thought ff we had him on at the begging, it would be a .good start for ~he program.
He is~ a dedicated traiving man fl~ Bo,ston.
So we will start off by showing you the various types of fire. values and va,por
testers, p.ressure regulators. At the end, we have a s’hort de.monstra~ion of natural gas
which we wi!~ put on the video-tape for you.
(The video-tape interview was then put on the television s,creen, with C’hief Sull~van and ~r. J-aek Doherty.)
~R. D.OHEI~TY: We have also, an additiona’l tape that we ca~ let co;oh one operate
and see how it operates; it is more or tess a "Hands On Program." Yo,~ will probably
get more famfl~a~ with it, if yo.u get it in your hands, rather than seeing it on ~elevision. But I th~k you will ~aat to see this, anyway.
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(The additional tape was then s~hown by MI°. Doherty.)
M~.R. DOHERTY: Fro,m t’h~s point on, we start pass~g out the ~hings and explainin, g them, and we go through the whole tbivg.
Now, this is ,only a single scale ma,chine, 4 per cent gas; they don’t l~ow how much
gas it is, though.
In doing this program, we found that a great many of these machines were defective, a~_d we had them corrected. The b~ggest ,problem was ~hat the filament wo~ld
bm’n out. The ne~le should go i~ ~he le~, ~adicafing that the batteries are aH Agh~.
E ~e ffla,men, t is gone, .the aee,d~e wil.1 g,o do~ ~.o ~he left.
So ~’hat E you have one o~ ~hese, you migh~ check i~ oz~ ~ha~ way.
This is a two-scale machine that we normally use in the Boston Gas Comfy,any. It
is a .demor~s~rating machine. Yo, u go over the filamer~t, so that they ca~ see them
side, and as you put this on (indicating), ~ you ea~ get it up ~o ~he middle of
then t~e batteries are a~ right. As you t~row i~ .o~ ~he 5 per cent .s,cAe, ~he
~ light up. ~d here is where ~he gas b~ms or e~ptodes (~die.at~g); the other
~ament is in gas-~ee air. This is how you get yore- rearing oa the ma.eh~e.
This one is two scales, so that you can get the 100 per cent scale, ff yo~ .go off the
4 per cent sc.ale. This is the latest one ~hat we bought, and they are
Th~s is a ~wo-scAe machine. When we are ~alk~g .abou~ ~he lh~s ~ fiammab~y~
is 4 ~o 14 per .cent. You have ~o have ~he right pr.opor~fion o~ gas and air, in order
have it. If you have .so,methAg ~o~ set it off, you wo~d have a~ expl~.sion
thing .above ~he 14 per cent, you haven’t ~ot ~he p,roper
If you have a bad leak, say a house leak or a cellar leak, ~0 or 90 per ceat~ you
start to ventilate ~he p~emises, and you can .bring it down ~o the explosive mix~ure.
We tell our people ,no to turn a light on, .or off, but to go down and ventilate .and clear
it out. But, y~u car~ ,get dowr~ to. the spot where yo,u could have an. explosion .or a fire,
with 4 ~o 14 per ~cen~ an~ 86 to 96 per .cent.
~is gas is als.o no~-toxic. Years ago., we had plenty o~ suicides; you would end ~p
wi~h three or ~ou.r ,s~cides. ~ut this is non-~oMc, non-p.oiso~ing. Y, ou cou!d ge~ into a
room w, ith one h.u,adred ’per c~n~ o~ th~s gas, and ~ wo~d smother yo~, Bu~ ~hea, this is
the lates~ e~e, and we do have the water th~ng ~n the .back (demons~at~g). We have
about one hundred .of these, and we ~ry to ~a~e p.ret~y good care .of .them.

As far as bateries .go, you probably do~a’t use them as muc’h as we do,. We change the
batteries .once a week.I might ,say that any time you have a question, you ca~ jump
right in and ask the question, and I hope ~hat we can ans’wer it between ~’ob and myself.
Let me ,continue o~, with the fire be!l~, but p~ease in~ter~p~ any ~ime you w~sh.
What I am saying, here, and which I should, have said in fl~e be~n~g~ I am lak~m.g
strictly for the Boston Gas Company and the Boston Gas area, jus,t the a~ea cove,red
by the Boston Gas Company.
We are required to have the gas shut off, if the temperature reads 265 de~ees kn
that area. We have fire vatves on every meter head.
Years ago, we had these meter leads, and up above you had a cork and a pApple,
and we had little inserts like this (indicating) ~held up with a piece of lead and a sprh~g.
Now, there .are still loads o~ these around in different areas, and we are in ~he
process of removing these from any ptace ,owe find them. From this we have g~ue to
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other type.s and the latest I am going to show to. you. This is the latest type valve chat
we do have (:sho.wimg t~ the audience). It is designed to drop between 238 to 242 de,gloees.
What you have on the top, there, when this gets the lead inside, you have a seat here,
held by a spring, and the gas goes off.

We use a lot of tin meters, on low pressure. The gas would be off at the in~et side.
We have any size meters; when we get into larger jo,bs, we use a different type. This is
what we ca!! an in-line fire valve. This will be in the piping, on the in,let side .~f ar~y
meter or meter fix.
As we go to larger installations, we use a different type, sti~l a dLfferent type. Now,
this is kind of heavy, and therefore, I won’t h’old it too ,long. This has .a seat in here,
which you eaa hear drop.
QUESTION: Is that held .down by the .spring or the pressure o~ the gas again~ it?
MR. DO’H.E’RTY: The 10ressure of ,gas. against it. I am gong ~o explain. ~ha~ now.
This, you might find in the l.arger meters, such as in ap.a~men~ houses or ind~s~al
pl.an~s.
Now, attac’hed to this, here, is a ~pring, and there is another spring i~:side a~ached
to the seat; 1~5 degrees, which is much lower than the sing’le meter or the smaller meter.
We have these drop .outside. We set this at 147, and we boosted it up to 1~5. You may
ask: "When it drops, 4oes it hold the seat closed?"
Let me say that this can be ~stalled at the inlet side of the meter. We ta,~ ~bou~
pressures, and we had a tough fe~ow to follow. We use low press~e, intermediate and
high pressure, in the d~erent areas. In Bo.s~on, it is normally few ~ress~re, ~l~ss ~han
a quarter of a pound. As we move away from the city, then, we have i~ bo~t our
pressure and we ~go:t to the ~termedi.ate pressure, up to five po~mds. ~in, g over ~hat,
we have t~ have a way of reducing the pressure, and we use ~e ~ressu~e reg~lai~r.
This is an intermediate pressure regulator. We assume five pounds comes ~o the
ir~set side, and we reduce it to ~es.s than a quarter of a pound. Now, this line th.a,~ you
find here is exposed to the outside. You have a pr,oteetor vent here (illustra,~ing), and
ff you shoed happen to get a smell out of that, the~ there is ixouble ~h the r~g~a~or;
~hal is a bu~-in relief. If ~he pressure e,~eee&s 14-~.ehes, one-haM pou~, ~his wovAd be
relieved h’om the outside through the vent
We are tatkin.g about high press,ure in our area. We are tat~ing about 4oS-po~ds, so
we use a different type regulator, doing the same thing, cutting it to less tha,n one-~alf
peund.
.N.o, rmalty, these are installed in the basemen,t of the homes. Since we we~t to na~m~al
gas, everything is being put on the outside. This is what you ~II find o.utside o~ the
buildin, g, ~h the meter hanging here (fllus~a~g).
As far as service costs on. pressures go, on low pressure, we used to use a quarter
tu, rn brass coe~. There was only ,one ~roblem with ~eseo When they are dry, you try
to ~.oree i~ to shut it off, and you would tear off the tail-piece.
QUESTIO~T: Has Boston Gas started to use plastic pipe a~ yet?
I~¢IR. DOI-IERTY: Yes; we went to Popper, first, and we are now doing l~tas~ic
inserts, a.s, they say. We wil! take the 1½ iron and iasta!l a 1¼o We did a l~-ineh gas in
Chelsea, and later, 3~000 feet of plastic inside.
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We are ta,l~king service cocks, and this, is the .only cock that we use; it is an iron
body, insulated cock, non-tamper pro,of. It is an iron body w~th a brass .co~1. If it does
get dry, we have a greas.y spot, to grease it. Tiffs is the only cock that we ~nsta!l ~day.
We use ~t o~ ~ow and h~.gh. That covers that 9~art of ~t, there, and whe~ we have a cl.a,ss
of twelve to e~ghteen people, y,~u can see that we have a
We finish it up witl~ the tape on Liquid Natura! Gas, w~hi.ch is a sma!l demonstration,,
because we are one .of the first in the field, as fax" as storing it.. We have two tanhs, now,
over on a co.m:mercia! point in Dog-chester. One holds a billi.o~ .cubic feet; the ,other, a
billion one hundred million. The firs4 is steM, and the second o~e
~ow whether you have seen them .over there or not, but it looks like Ho, Chi Minh~
when you come do~a ~he e~pres,sway.
At this time, I am going to put the tape on for the demonstration of Liquid Natural
Gas.
(The demo,r~stration ,of Liquid N, atura! Gas was then shown on the television set,
~n the stage.)
MR. WEB,B: At this ~ime, I sha!l be glad to entertain any questions yo.~ may have.
QUE’S.T~0h!: That ~ire valve, is that intermediate? You s.aid it was .on low pressure.
MR. DOHERTY: You can use it on any meter; it would be on the low side of the
gas meter, although we have installed .them a,b,ove and ’bel, ow. If you ~stal! it ,be!o~v
the regulator by it, you are install~g it against the high pros.sure. No.tin.ally, you find
it on the low side of the me~er.
I mig~ht say that we have a commercial point, 259 degree,s in a liquid fog; it is not
under refrigeration at all.. We have a ~otal energy p!,ant, and what we .do~ft use~ we ’can
re-cycle back. They do, have relief vanes, but ~othing is relieved. ~o ~he area.
MR. WE,BB: If there are ~ao further questions, let me say that we wi!! be a,round
here, an, d you may .come up here and see these things on the s~a,ge. Tl~a~k you very
much! (Applause)
MO,DE’RATOE HIGGI~;rs: We have an announcement to make at this time, and I
am .going to ask Bil!’ Doo,ling to make this annom~cement.
SERGEANT-AT-ARMS WILLIAM J. DOOLING: Approxi.ma:tely at f~ur ~cloek
this afternoon, after the afternoon s,ession, the different states are having caucuses, so
I a.sk the heads of the different group.s to Madly put ~he notices on ,the blael~bo.ard in
the Lobby, and arrange for a locatio~ for your respective meetings.
We have one loc, ation in this room, for Rhode Island.
Also, whe~ you go into the dining room this ~.oontime, yo~ will b.e questior~ as to
whether y.o~ want lobster or ,chi, cker~ for ~his evening’s ,menu; on .account ~f ~l~e weather
be~,g s,o bad, we shM1 have to have our ~obster mea! ~side, s,o be ready ~. decide, ~e.fo~’e you go into the dining room, whether you wa~t lobster or chicken.
~¢I0,DE.RATOR I-H.GG’I.,NS: So, to close .off 9ur program .o~ ibis motoring, m.ay I extend to our speakers our thaws for what I co~sider to, be an excellent j(~b.. I am sure
you will ag:ree wi~h me. Thank you’, Terry Hayes, Robert K. Webb and Sack I)oherty.
QUE,ST~O~N from the Fl¢,or: ~ should like to. kno~v ff ~he tr.ainJng is still available
to the different fire dep,ar~ments?
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MR. JACK DO~ERTY: If you are in our area, Chief, I will say "Yes." However,
we have been asked, to go into other areas., bnt we do not. like to invade the territories
of other" gas como,anies.
FROM the Fl.oor: I am fr6,m Wobur, n.
MR. JACK DO,HEaRTY: Then it would have to. be okayed by the Mystic Valley
C~as ,Company. Well, we are hoping to have it by July! (Laughter) I did talk with the
people ia the Mystic Valley Gas Company, as far as bringing in into their area is
concerned, ,but I ~ever did get an aaswer back.
M’R. WE’BB: At this ti,me, we a,re negotl, ating about this, so that it is not even
advis,a.ble for us to, re.ore in there.
,If we. 40 go .out there, we would have to contact the loca! gas ,company .to see ff it
is all right, and’ if they do, not have a program ,such ,as this. In the case of the l~Iystic
Valley G, as Company, they s,aid "No" and maybe it w.as because of the impending
aegotiatio~s.
Perhaps ff you push hard enough, you probably can get it. We would offer to~ use
their people on .the pr, ogram, and their equipment, and to help t.hem to run it. But, as
it stand now, we. canno.t even enter there.
M,OD.ERATOR HIGGINS: Thank you very much, Gentlemen. At two o’elo, ck t!fis
afternoon, we will see you here for’ a~other exce!lent program.
(Adjourn, merit at 11:30 o’clock A. M. June 20, 2972.)

TUESDAY AFTERNOON S,ESSION ~ Ju~e 2~), 1972
The Tuesday Afternoon Session convened in the Ballroom o,f The Wentworth-By-TheSea, New Castle, New Hampshire, .on Jtme 20; 19,72, with Progt, am Chairman James
Brenna,n opening the meeting°
P.RO.@RA1Vf C.HA, IR~AaN JAMES BRENNAN: Gentlemen, I want to welcome you
here to this afternoon’s program, and. I do want to thank yo,u very much for your fine
attendan, ee .this morning.
First, our Presiden,t, Chief J.ohn F. Donovaa, has a few short annom~eements to
make, prior to our Teelmieal Session, and at this time I am ,go, ing to. tm’n the microphone
over to President John.
PRESIDENT JOI-I), I F. DONOVAN: Gentlemen, you probably wi!l be interested to
know that the: person who pulled in tt~at false alarm this m,orni.ng .at 3:80 !~as bee-n apprehended, and he is no !onger with us.
Alsv., he .was, not a mernber ~ this Association. He was not..a part of the hotel staff,
and {hat is .all I can say at the. moment, but rest assured that he wi’ll not bother us.
night, .so that any .of your women folks who fee! rather skittish about it, I would’ say
that the situatioa has .been corzeeted..
I have .a resolution to. present to you at this time, as fo.llows:
RESOLUT~ION--Re: The m’ne Firefighters who were ki!.’led in the Hotel
Ver~do,me Fire.
We, the Officers and members of the New England Assoei, ation of Fire
Ohiefs, Inc., assembled he.re at The Wentworth-By-The-Sea, New Castle, New
Hampshire, hereby p.r~,claim tha~:
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W~EREAS: We opened our 50th Aroma.1 Conference on June 18, !972,
saddened by lhe news of the .tragic dea~’hs .of nine Bosto.~ fire.men,~ who died
~ight~g lhe four-alarm ~ote! Vendome fire; and
WHER,EAS, on June 17, 1972, Lieutenant Thomas, J. Carrol!~ Lieutenant 5,olm
E. H.anbury, Jr., Firefi.ghter Charles E. Dolan, Firefighter to.seph P. S.ani~
Firefighter Thoma.s W. Beck~th, FirefigMer Paul J. ~urphy, Yh’efighter
Richard B. ~agee, Firefighler Joseph F. Boucher, Jr. a~d Firefigh~er J~hn E.
Jameson answered lheir last alarm at Box 1571; and

WHEREAS: Their wives ,and children, having lived daily~ ’l~o, wing the risk,
are now weighted .dawn by the heavy burde~n of sorrow as they tea.~ff-ully ~a,ce
the un, certainties o~ the day to come; and.
WHEREAS: The Officers and Firefighters of the Boston Fire Depar£ment
are presently mourn, trig their nine fa’llen brother Firemen, .as they experience
the .deep !os,s of their sacrifice;
NOW, ~HEREFO.RE, BE ~T RESOLVED: Thai we prayerfully recom.mend
their so~ls t~ ovr Heavenly Father~ Who is our reh~ge in ali of life’s d.angers~
.and W~ose mercy is fr.o.m age to age;
A2CD BE ~T FURTHER RESOLVED: That we painfully inscribe their names
and sacrifice .on our Honor Ro~ll, which will be read’ at the Mem<)ria,! Service of
ore" 1973 Annual Conference;
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: Th.at we express our deep sympalhy
and sincere condolences to their grief-s~ricken wives and childre~ ~as we pray
to, o.ur .compassionate Father in. Heaven ~o deliver lhem ~’om the weight o~
unbearable s,orrow and in time wipe away their tears of dis.tress;
,At~D BE IT FURTHER..RESO,LVED: That we urge aH Firefighters throughout ~ew E~gland to set aside Thm~sd, ay, Jmle 22, 1972, and’ join fl~ mind and
heart, if not in person-, t’he Bosto~ Firefi~hiers in paying .a final ~.ibule ~o ~hei~"
fallen brothe.r Firemen and in praying to ~he God o~ ~ercy and Love in, l~ad
them by the hand into, Paradise;
AND that a copy of this Res, olution be sent to Chief George H. Pau!, Chief
of lhe Boston Fire Department, and through him to Mrs. Thomas J. Car~o~l,
Mrs. John E. Hanbury, Jr., Mrs. Charles E. Dolan, lYirs. Joseph P. Sanuik,
Mrs. Thomas W. Beckwith, Mrs. P.a~ J. Mm~phy, ~rs. Richard B. Magee, ~rs.
Jase~h F. Bc.ueher, Jr. and ~Irs. 5ohn E. J.ameson.
This resolutioa is signed by President J.o’hn E. Don.ovan, Secretary Al,be~t W. Kimball, and Reverend Au,guste Delvaux and Reverend Charles H. Hood~ Chap,lains..
PROGRAM CHAIRMAN BRE,N~AN: Tha~ you, President Dono.Vano ~t is~ indeed~
a som~ber m.omen.t for the Fire Service and ~or the ~amiHes o~ ~he ~aHen FirefigMers
the Bos~¢,~ Fire Department, and ibis is wha~ ~he Coherence is aH .abo~t,
what all of our Conference.s are all about, bec’ause what we lear~ at these Conferences,
we take back to our respective .communRies and deparimen~s. We ~ow
eliminate the h~agedies thai go wtih om~ professioa, but ia some way R migh~ mRigaie
them ~ soften the blo,w a~d make it less severe, so that by your attendance here~
~!1 ~dicate the depth of your commitment to your service.
We have a good program for yoe this aftern, o.on, and I am no~ gong ~o. ~ake any
fresher ~me. We have a very excellent ~odeva~o~, Chief George Va~ey
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Point, Maine, a man with pride in his profession. I am going to turn the meeting over
at this time to Chief Varney! (Ap.pla,use)
MOD,E,RATO.R VAR, I~EY: Thank you, Chief Brenn.ano We do have aa e~:cel!ent
program this after,noon, but before I do start off, I should like ~o c~mment ~.hat
shall I say, a maiden appearance for me. Now, the gentleman who ~ominated me yes~erday at the New England Divisio~ of the IAFC meeting referred
s’.tation ’Chief, which I find not objec~io,nable, that is, being No. 2, because aH I have to.
do is try harder l
If you will bear with me until I get through with t,his program, in fine order~ I hope,
I shal~ ap~0reciate it very much!
The subject .of ou.r first spe~aker of the afternoon is "The High Rise Dilem.n~_,a." !~Iro
Richard E. Stevens, our speaker, is a graduate Mecha,nical Engineer of Tufts University
and a registered professional engineer in the State o~ ~ass,a.chuse~ts. He is a member
of ~he Society of Fire Protection Eng~eers, the National Fire P~oteclio~_ A~soc~at~on,
the American .Society for Testing and ~aterials, the Building 0ff~cials’ Co~erenc~ ~
America and ~he American Water Works Association.
Mr. Stevens has been employed by the National Fire Protec.tion Association s~ce
1950 ,as a Fire Engineer, .a,nd since 19~58 he has served as an Assistant Technical Secretary, Technical Secretary and Director of Engineering Services.
In 1950, he was appointed Assis,~an, t Secretary of the Society of Fire Protection
Engineers and in 1961 he was e!eeted Secretary o~ that Society°
In addition to directing the over-all standards deve,lopmemt pr(~g~am o~ MFPA, he
serves .as Secretary of the NFPA Committee on $a~ety to Life, which prepares the Li~e
Safety Co,de. He als’o serves as Staff Liaison with about twenty NFPA Technical Committees.

It gives me great pleasure to present to you at this time Mr. R~ehard Eo Stevens
who wil! address us on the subject of "The High-Rise Dilemma." (Applau.se)

~c~ard E. S~evens
Direc~6~r, Engineering Services, NFP~
Tl~ank you very much, Mr. Moderator. Ladies and Gentlemea, I though~ about this
program and I contemplated talki~g about the high-rise buildiug proMem and
p’ossible so!~tions to it, and then, along came a couple of big fires~ no~ h~ ~he United
Sta~es, in, fa, ct, but ~hny :were bi.g ones and they were ~.ery sign~ica,n~ o~es.
F.or the first time, L~ our office, we ~ere fortunate e~ough to he able to send a s~aff
investig, ator to these fires. One was in Scowl, Korea, and one wa.s in S,ao P’a~o, Brazil.
He checked a lot of materials and’ came back with .a great deal of information. One
port has already appeared in the F~RE J0~R,NAL, amd another one is ~o, apse.at
tha~ Jo~naL
The next ~hing was to learn about the fires and see what went .on. I am g’o~ng ~o tel!
you a few things .about them, and I have a spectacular film, which we wil! look a~ la~er.
Now, a couple of words about the fire protection in these two coum.tries, Korea and
Brazil. Both are rapidly developing na~ions which have experienced ~re.mendo~s ~eoo
nomic gr~>wths in recen~ years°
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The high-rise building boom_ over the last decade is indicative of economic trends
in these countries. As we might expect, building fire safety and public fire protection
may not equal current standards in the United States. The problems that we associate
with fires in high-rise strncture.s were eompo~mded ~ these ,cases by age-old problems,
such as open stairs and .combus~ble interiors.
T~o dismiss these !osses as not relevant to our problems because of differing fire
protection st.andards would be to lose the significance of .the experience provided.
still think that this could happen here.
I am .gGing to start to show you some .slides, now. The first one is on the Korean
Hote! Fire..Since I was not the hote~ investigator, I probably wil! not be able to answer
your questions on that fire.
The largest loss of life hotel fire in history occurred on Christmas Day~ De, comber
25, 1971. There were !’63 people who .died in the Tae Yon Kak Hotel in Seoul, Korea, in
a fire which originated in, the. hotel ’lobby.

This is a ,sketch made b,y a Fire Dep.artment member (s,h, owing slid’e). This 2l-story
and basement building was of mixed office and hote! occupancy. Several business firms
occupied one side of the building to the 2Oth floor. The ho~el portio~ .contained ,over 200
guest to’ores o~_ the ~other side. A night .club and loun:g’e oc.cupied most of
The building was constructed ~f rei~o.rced concrete columns, beams and ~oor slabs.
Wa!l finish inciuded highly combustible rice paper and wood panelling. The f~oor’s:
many hotel areas were carpeted.
The buitdir~g was served by two. interior stairways, ~ne in the hotel p~ortion, aed one
on the offi..ce side of the building. Hote! guests had access Galy to the hote! stair.s. The
stairs were open ,at the lobby level and three floors above, and discharged to the lobby
f’loor level. U~rtunately, the fire occurred in ~he hotel lobby, and cut off ~he means
of escape.
The next slide is similar to. the hotel fire in question. The building was equipped
with a fire detection system arranged’ to sound evacuation alarms. Standpipes with 2~/2inch connections and hose were inst.a~ed in the building. Automatic sprinlders were not
ins£alled i,n ~he building above fhe basement level. Operating conditions ~f the fire
protection equipment were not known. It is doubtful that the detectio~ system operated.

Bear in mind, Gen.tlemen, that this fire was a national disgrace in Korea, and they
just didn’t like to talk about it.
There were 270 people who. were in the hotel before the fire occurred just after
I0:00 A.M. Many guests, were .s~ill i,n their rooms after the Christmas Eve celebration.
A few employees of various .business firms were in the office portion of the building. A
fire involving LP-gas started on the second floor in a coffee shop which was adjacent
to. the hote! !obby. LP-gas~ was us’ed to. supply a two-burner stove located o-n a cou~nter
in the coffee shop. One of the cylinders in the coffee shop. failed, spilling the contents
which were immediately ~gnited. The fire i~v.otved: the coffee ,shop a~d spread to the
hote! ~,b,by. Three waitresses were killed in the immediate vicinity of the cylinder. One
of them sat at the counter, and ~he other two in chairs; they never got out of ~he chairs.
We do not know whether the thing was connected to the stove; one of hem was ~o.t; it
was a spare. Also, ~.he eylind’ers were equipped with ,pressure valves, and it is possible
that the cylinder was over-filled. We do not k~ow what was the origin of the sp,ill, but
¯ anyway, it was a spill; it hit the counter and knocked the counter a,bout six-feet and
spewed its entire 44-poun4s of LPG into the restaurant lobby area.
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As the fire spread through the lobby over combustible interior f-iuish, the es,cape
down the hotel stairs was. ,cut off. There is the !obby on the extreme right, and the
stairway comir~g down to the street level and’ up, there on the righthand side, half way
acros.s is the one stairway that .came down., out vf the ho~tel section°
Then, over here on the left is the stairway that certain portions of the office b~dlding
used. The only es,cape fro.m the hotel was down that stairway. In the extreme righthand
corner, there was the coffee shop, and the two red crosses are where .the waih°es.ses
were siil.ing.
Sm@e a~d toxic gases filled the building to t.he third and four~:h floors.
The .alarms were received at !0:17 A.M.-and the first arriving firefighters found
fire showing on ~he lower flo~rs and heavy s,moke biHo~g from the fi~rs above. Flre
s.~o~ showed from the 21s£ floor. The Fire Departmen~ rescued people frown ~he l~ver
flo~ors ~ the rear of the building over a 100-foot aerial ~adder. Six pe~le were rescued
from ~he roo~ by helicopters.
They picked up eight iu tota!, but they had to hang on life l~nes, and two, of them lost
their grip o~ the life ~iUeSo
A few guests were .able to escape over .sheet ropes. Others, particularly ~hose on
upper floors beyond the reach of fire del~,artment equip,merit, faced little hope for survival. Of the total of 163 victims, over 120 bodies were recovered from the building.

Forty vi.etims died at the scene, either fl°o.m jumping or fa~ing fro.~n ~he buitdtUgo
The f~:ont and rear streets and ad~jac.en~ buildings were littered with broken bodies.
5~ow, we have jus.t talked a.bout a .fire which resulted .in the larges.t lass o~ life ever
to occur in-a hotel. As we have seen, the problems, ~ ~he ,b~ilding are nai ~ew Io the
fire pro~ectiou fie~d. A s~,gle, open sta~ disch.arge4 ~o ~he lobby area~ w~ch .als~ was
the are’a of fire origi~. The people wer~ trapped by ~he fire and had n~ way of escape.
F~re spread thr~u,ghout ~he bufld~g .over e~mbustible ~nteri~r f~sh. Vertical heagng
and a~-.c’ond~tioning ducts had no ~ovisions for smoke or fire :control. The h~ony o~ ~he
fire is that while 163 people died, the rei~oreed co~ere~e b~ding wa~ s~rueturaH~
s~d, ~ollo~a.g ~he si~-ho~ fire.
This was the most disastrous hotel occupancy fire since the 1946 Wi~.cof~ ITe~el disaster in &tlanta, Georgia. That fire, as you recall, claimed ne.arl~ 120 lives.
We a~:e also reminded of the recent Pioneer Hotel Fire in Tuc:son, Arizona, which
c~aimod 28 victims.. Open stairways were sign~fican.t factors re~ul~ing hu ~a~ali~es ~n
both of these high-rise building fires.
A h~gh-rise building may expose more people to the threat o~ an: uncon~rolled fire.
The potential for a large Ioss~ of l~fe is increased..
We new .come to the S.ao Pa~o, Brazil fire. This fire provides a spectacular e~ample
of e~zterior fire, spread up the face of a high-rise bufld~ng. Also, in t~s fire, 500 people
s~ived ~ areas, of refuge. ~ough ~ver 375 ~eop~e were ~jured, the ~ea~h
o~y 16. Let us briefly ex:amine the details o~ the fire ~hat were res~onsible for s~v~v:al
of the v,ccupants~ ~n th~s
The building was .constructed with rei.n~orced .concrete .columns, beams’, .and ~!o~>r
~labs (showing slides). Load bearing exterior wali~ were rekdorced concrete. Non-load
bearin, g panel wa~ls and= interior walls were b~ck, faced w~th concre.~e p.lastero O~f~ce
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areas were sttb-divided with wood ,sandwich p.ane! .partitions. Ceilings were ,combustible
fiber tile with the exception of the vacant floors. Ceilings o.n these, four top floors were
noa-cum,bustible tile in a suspension system. F!oor.s .were wood. parquet.
This is a secti.o,n .of the building (.showing slid.e) which is a 31-sto.ry structure; as
you ,can see, the first seven floors were a department store, and the upper floor’s were
al! hotel G:c.cupancy. Note right ,here that this is a light, on the exterior wall of the
building. There was an open area here (indicating’) and a storage area, and that is the
fire origin. The windows :open into it, and the windows were open. That is the buildin, g.
The Department Store was served by open stairways and two enclosed, e’levators.
The office o.ecupancies were served by a single stair ertclosed in masonry walls. This
stair ran from the basement to the heliport, and discharged occupants to. the street
through a ,pa°otectect !obb.y. Doors i,n stairway openings were hollow-core wood, s’olidcore wood and’ metal.
In this p.artiettlar building, it was, a kind of a condominium situation, whi, ch rented
an entire floor, an.d you were also res.ponsible for providing doors for the stairway. That
is why there is a mixture ~f doors. Window openings were also .provided to the exterior.
The buildir~g was not .air-conditioned.
There were no spe.eially designed features that were designed for elevator operation
during emergency eond’itions., although five elevators served the office .areas.
Illuminated exit signs, emergency illumination, fire alarm or detection systems, or
autom.atie extinguishing systems were ~ot pro.vided. A standpipe and hose system w, as
lo:eated in the office stair.
At the time of the fire, at 4.:00 P.~. on Thursday, February 24th, 1,000 peopte were
i~ the department store and offices. I don’t believe, Gentlemen, that you ’have ever .seen
an~hing like. that (showing stides) and I hope you r~ever will. For that is a totally involved 3!-story building. The fire was discovered burning at ~che fourth floor leve~ in an
exterior light and ventilation well. The fire spread into the department store from an
exterior window in the well. Four floors of the department store were fully "mvo.lved in
minutes, as fire spread over ,combustible interior finish and up open stairways..
A flame front developed on the down-wind side of the. facade of the b.uild.ing. Before
the Fire Department arrived, approximately 2’5-minutes after the discovery, the. fire
had. spread up the exterior of the building to the roof, and I guess you can believe it,
after looking .at that slide.
Now, I have a film which was taken by severa’l photographers, as .camera shots
down the .street fro.m the building. When the proprietor saw the fire, he told them to go
out arid. get some good shots. This is silent film, of course, and it is Mad’ of jerky, because there were severn employees, taMng this; it might not make .any sen, so .as far .as
sequence is .concerned, but ’~ thi~_k .that you wil! agree, after seeing the ~ilm, that if
pou came around the corner and saw this thing, you might turn around and g.o back to
the s~ati~n.

I am going to try to narrate it.
This is ar~ exterior fire, and Ne first s.cene will show the top. four department store
floors fully invo’lved. The flame front is forming, and four floors above are ex,.pose~.
The estimated time for full involvement is fi~tee~ minutes from t’he time the
partment .stores were fully k~vol~ed.
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’9he firs~ time we showed this in the office, we iz~vited Chief Pau! ~f the B~ostva Fire
Department, and he ~aid: "I ~hi~ I wo~Id have turned aro~md and’ g~e back, if ~ had
seen that." They had: one hydran~ i~ the vicinity.
Most o~ the waters in Brazil are on ta~kers; there is very little of it in the u~aderground water supply system.

~ow, in a moment~ you are going to see the first pumpers arriving, and this is what
they were faced wit,h when they came around the corner. The alarm was sounded at
4:20 ’a~d the first units~ arrived at 4:26, And, remember~ the fire, was actually ~r~gin, ated
at 4: 00 o’.cloek.
The fir,st fire fighting efforts were centered ~n these three exposed ,apartment
buildings. People were trapped in these buildings which were located across a 984oot
wide street.
There were 500 people trapped in the Andraus Building. A do,or burned thr~,ugh,
and fire exposed i~he enclosed office stair. Escape to the street was .cut ~off. There were
300 .people who went ~o the roof-top heliport
Someo.~e of the heliport c!osed the access door to the heliport. Th~s’ act trapped 200
persons on the stairs.. People in the stairway opened and broke exterior w~dews fo,r
fresh air. A seventeen-mile-per-hour w~nd provided air for these people. The .stair was
located on the windward side of the, ,building.

There were 1~0 persons who were rescued over ladders that firefighters extended
from a~ adjacent 14-story offi.ce building. This was a tedious operation, which lasted
three hours..
T,hese people who were rescued over ladders were brought d~wn to ~he. s~reet floor
from the adjacent office building. They were given first-aid on ~he scene a~d transported to hospitals. Over 375 people were injured in this fire.

The flame front .outside the bu,ilding subsided within one hour. This enabled helicopters to .approach the roof,
Firefigh%ers and a rescue, o~cer were. air-li~ted to the roof. They controlled panic
c<mdido~s and prevented further casualties.

They also opened the heliport at.tess door and led another i~)0 perso~rs to the roof.
Many of these peop!e were: seriously in, jured.

l%es,cues ,continued after the fire had exhausted the fuel load ,on upper floors. Helicopter o,perations continued for four hours, arid 350~ people were air-!ifted from the roof.
¯ he entire operation was not pre-planned. Twelve helicopters~ ~om various government
and private ,sou,r, ces participated.
And here (showing slides), we see the exposed apartme,nt buildings.
Orfiy I’6 people were killed in this. fire. N.ine bodies were recovered from the buildin.g. Seven people jumped or fell to their death.
These scenes show the building ,corpse.

Let me s,ummarize the significant points of %his fire, and give you the reasons for
the external fire spread and for the survival of the trapped occupants,
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The two p~rincipal factors responsible for the exterior fire spread in this reinforced
co~crete build’,nug are: ,
1. The ~combusti.ble interior finish.
2. Ventilati, on provided by the 17-mile-per-hour wind.
These two factors were responsible for in, cre.ased flame emiss,ior~ from w~do,ws,
and the formation .o,f the exterior flame fr~t. The comb~s~i, ble ,ceiling tile wa~ ignited
by the radiant heat and fire spread t~ ~he top of the building.
As we have seen, a surpris~g number of people: survived, in ~r o,n the b.uild~g
during the height o~ the fire. The principal for their survival are:
First, the locatio~ of the enclosed’ stairway relative to the wind. directior~
and velocity. The air supply through exterior windows’ to the stair yeas s~fffieient
to maintain tenable conditions. This in. s~ite ~f ~he ~act lh.a~ several doors ~
~he stair hurried ~ugh.
Secongly, the rescue effort and leadership of the firefighters, preven~e~ pa~c
and fresher casualties. By opening the clo~ed heliport door, they e~minaied .a
ve~ serio~ c~ndition at ~he top of fhe stair.
Third, the reduced fire load. on the t~p rio.ors reduced ~he ~ire expvsure ~
those in the sta~ and on the heliport.
Fo~h, the heliport rescue operatio~a was a factor to a le~,ser degree, as
the people could have s,urvived o~ the heliport u~tfi the fire had burned itself
out.
Now, I think that those two fires kind of might set the stage for a few points that
should like to make, if I may.
We talk about High-Rise Buildings. What i,n the devil is a High-Rise Building?
I cannot tell you that, because it varies, in everybody’s mind..i~.’o.st people agree
that i~ is a building i.n which y.ou canno~ evacuate the pee, pte within a reason, able "~ime.
And as to a "reasonable time" we don’t know what that is, either.
The International Con.ference of Building Officials, writing the informal building
code, are now writing a new ,code, .and they have decided that the time is 5 and a hal~
minutes, for the normal office building, and that mean.s 12 to 15 stories.
Another factor, of eourse, is that this means you are not going to take the people
out, after you get above ~hat. The building fire must be fought from inside the buildir~g.
Another factor, not a,s important, but it does enter inlo the High-Rise Building, is
the stack effect. The higher the building, the more drafts there are through the building.
It is like a ,chimney, and it is multiplied every time.
Those are the broad factors that kind of determine what a High-Rise Building is.
Therefore, the question is: What do we do about it?
The first thing we ought to do is to enforce the codes that. we have. There are highrise building fires ir~ New York City, and’ ~ would rather not say that ~hey did not meet
the .b~ilding .code.s of the City of New York, and if ~hey had, ~he fires would ~ot have
been as severe as they were.
But, let us e~orce what we have, first. At lhe same time, there are alt kinds of
operation, s going on around ~he ,country, developing new requirements fo.r high-rise
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buildings. There is a Committee in New York City, and also i~ Chicago, Los An,geles,
a,nd ~he ~FPA also has a Committee, .wo~ng ~on these matters. ~t i~ slow werk~ because
we have reached the satura~io~ .point, when it comes to adding the requirements i~
codes.
The public and society in. general have just abo,ut had it, with code requirements,
and ir~ the fin.al’ armtysis, money is going to have to be spent, both for lhe ~ccup, ants and
the firemen. ~he o~es in the b~lding are just as bad off as the occupants.
Of .course, a fund.amen.tal p,r-oblem is that we .cannot take people out wi~.hi~ a reap
sol}able time. We are talking about violating something that has. been i~aerer~t ia fire
c.odes as le~g as you and I can remember, and that is, that when the fire alarm
you get out. You cannot walk out of l~-stories. You have g’o~ to keep. th~ people in, and
that creates a whole new ball game. If we are goin,g to, keep. them ~, we have ~o provide areas in the building .where they will be safe, and that means, reh~ge .ar~a~.
These must be areas that are free from the possibility of fire spreading into them.
We have got t~ ma~tain a.n atmosphere, during the fire, where ~he pe~p!~ can bre.a~he~
and we have got te provide lig,ht~g. We have got to c,omm~icate with ~hem, because
you know better than I do, that ff you keep c’o.mmu~ca~isg with. peo~e and reassu, r~g
them, you have a lot better chalice of keeping ~eople under co.ntr,l than g you ,pushed
them into an are:a, ~d. they just d’on’~ ~ow what is go~g on.
I~ is a whole, new bat! game. VCe should have these, refuge areas. We should have
fire 1Yi, arshals on various floors. We should have trai~i~g pro’gra.mSo
iNlew ¥osk ,City has gone in for ’a big program, and you may all get involved in ifs
some day. Eve~ the smaller towns are going to get high-rise buildings sooner or later.
Now, as to communications systems, ~is, again, i,s so,mething tha.t is o~tside, the realm
o,~ what we have n,~.wadays. In a building like this, it is not ~,no~,gh to p,ull a box on the
wall and sound’ an alarm throughout the whole buil.d.i~g. Everybody is goin.g to head for
the stairs, and jam them u.~. We should design stairs that will take the whole o.ccupancy
of the building. But they are n~t designed ~hat way, now. So’me people are going t,o have
to wait to, get into the stairway, and you are going to get a blockage of stairs.
So that the alarm is going to have to be ,selective and maybe it wil! ring .only on the
floor where the fire is. Those .people. will go. two floors below, or m.aybe the floo,r abo~e
them will do the same thing, depending ~p.on the situation. The alarm is going to. have to
be selective.
1a additio,n, it is going to have to go to a central .p’oint down in the lo,hby, and once
that thin.g comes in at the Board at the central station,, then. the man in charge is going
to have to be communicatfl~g with those pepole.. ~o~, the Fire Department, ~ have to
take o,ver when you arrive, and you will have to have comm~ication with him.
Ss that there is also, in addition to alarming these exposed areas, it is a matter
of two-way communications, between the central station and the people ~here.
The communi, cations system is a,bsolutely necessary.

In addition, on, co you get there, you are going to, want to communicate .amongst yovrselves, with the people at the central station, to~. We are talldmg about a system not too
commo~ in the co,try today.
The other thing that I ~h~k this system has go~ to. do is ~his. It has ~o ~e~ you, at
least, what floor th~s fire is on. You cannot seasch a 100-sto~ b~lding; by the time
you g.ot there, the place would be guff~ed’. You have lo ~sw what floor ~he fire is on.
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There is also another facet of this; the people problem is .an horrendous one~ and it
is goh~g to involve a lot of design techn,iques.
With the air-c,onditioning system, one plan is to design the system so that the
of fire origin w~l~ be the oaly floor ~ which the return to the air-cvn, dit~o~ag ,sys~e~
w~l! be @era, ble; al~ of the other flo~rs w~ll be sh~ ~ff. The theory is that ~ w~ erea~e
a high pressure in the areas that are not fire ~volveg, and th~..will prevent the
busti~n ~o,m getting into those floors. Bu~, the fire flow would be p~t under the
pressure.

This involves, a !ot of equipment and’ automatic operations. That is just one factor.
There is an, other factor and it is a real problem that is ,ctose to you people. I refer
to the facilities for getting at this ~e a~d fight~g it and putt~g ~t out zucce~s~u~y. Ko~
do you ge~ t~ the 76~h rio.or or the 100th rioor? At ~he present time, there is no elevator Ln
~e U~ed S~ates that ~s to~a!~y equipped to do t~s j.ab. Bear ~ mh~d, ~at, f~si ~e~ all,
the Mevato~ door are not fire-proof; they ~1 be ~n the £~ture, but the program has ja~s~
started. These d.o~rs can warp, now, and that is o~e problem.
The other one is that the elevator: call butlons may, i~ fact, on expo.sv.re to fire, call
the elevators to that floor, and that is ~o. good’.

Fu_rthermore, there is the problem that the people are goring to use the elevators,
whether %ve like it or not; ~o matter what we say, they wil! die vcaiting for the thing,
even though there is a stairway right beside the elevator, marked or not So. that is
another problem.
In a,l! of the big’h-rise buildings being built now, the elevators are arranged ~. that
there i~ a key switch at the lobby 1eve!. When the fireman arrives.~ he wi!l insert the
key, .and tufa. ~he switch, and the. elevators, will come to the ’lobby floor~ ,cancellhag all
¯ other ca!!’z, st,aying there in the !obby, until the fire tea.ms take over and rm~ the controls. Most elevators are so equipped, now. And ag;ain, that is only a part of the a~swer.
You may lose power and you may be trap,peal .’between the fioors. Th~s call button
may occur o~ any flo~r before you get there and’ t~a ye~ key s~tch. Now~ ff the
elevator has not been hampered ~th and you turn your key switch, i~ ~ ,come ~o the
!o,bby floor. _~d .some people may ~ry to do d~ferently, ~o. tha~ there may be a~ ~ds
~f p~oblems ~th the elevators:.

Another one is the stair tower, which may become your area of refuge at the present
time; but, your s,~and pip,e is. in th’e stair tower, and the minute y<)u open. the door’, you
come ir~to the fire area; the crew go,es in and t:he staff finish their operations, blot you
have to ope~ the .door, on %he fire floor, at which time %he fire eombuslion may fie into
the stair ~ower, an, d. that is not good’, ,because it jeop,ardizes everybody. ~ere is. ~o fresh
air ~o breathe.
Perhaps a ve~stibale cou!d be provided, so that after the crew co.rues back, they can
go there. This. is a small matter, but. I think that it is important.
Now, of .course, another very imp,ortant problem is this. Ho,w do you vent this, fire?
The win,do.ws are sealed; perhaps, they are not even r~ovaMe. It is a sealed building,
totally-air-conditio~ed. Yo~ cannot take your axe and work with the axe because you are
on a busy street in., the city. Gl, ass will fly .and.’ kill so,mebody. So that there is gong to
have to be provided .or~ every fioor s~ome means, to prevent the fire; it may be openable
w~d,ews, or an exhaus~ shaft going all -the way ~hrough the ,building. You must be able
to ven~ the fire. And this: a problem.
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I have already spoken about the communications ,system ,a~d how it affects you and
the people; that is the other problem that you are going to have ,before you. I ,cannot
give yo~ at this time .con, crete answers to all of these problems because they have not
bee~ a-greed to, n.atio~-wide.
There ,are a great many people who are .doing various things locally, but there is
no nation-wide agreement.
I tkink that before another year is over that that will be d, one.
Do not .disco,unt these fires that I ;showed to you.
Tl~e Korean hotei and S.av Paalo o2fice b~il, ding fires occurred in high.-rise buildings.
Both bulldogs ,contained ~mdes.irable features .of design, including high ,c~m,b~stible ia.o
terior fimish, open s~airways and sub’s~a~dard means .of egress. ~e fires ~ffered ~
ig~tio~ sequen, ce, mea~a of fire ~p~ead and resulting death ~o~. We have ,a~alyze~
each case history to determine the sig~ican,t factors ~ the lo~s.
With .the Sao Paa!o fire, we have withes,seal a spectacular fire far beyond the ca,pabilities of manual fire co~tr.ol.. Given. the .conditions i~ the building, it is. doubtful that
a 9r~mp.t fire alarm to the fire de,partmeat ,c.ou}d’ have made litt}e ~fferen.ee ~ p~evento
~g the exterior fire spread.
In the Korean hotel, the fire blocked the esc.ape down the open stairway, and vertical
shafts comm~m,icated toxic gases, s,moke and fire thro~Nh the building. 0co.pants
trapped on upper floors were beyond the reach of aerial ladders ,and ~hey perished.
As I said before, do. not disc.ount these fires that have been sho.w~ to you here today.
I beleive that they eou!,d happen here.
Thank you very much! (Applause)
MODE~RATO,R VARN, E.Y: Thank you, ~ro Stevens. Gentlemen, are there any
ques.tior~s that you would 1Lke to, ask Mr. Steven.s?
QUESTION: What was the reas~on for the delay?

M:R. STEVENS: The employees fought the fire at first; riley took extinguishers
i~.to their o.w~ hands. Then you had’ the pressures rising in the stair well.s, and,, of
course, they tried to keep the smoke out.
There is .a s.ys,tem that is required by the uniform code for gigh-rise ,b~il.dings. This
is a system where you have a ve.s~ibule and a stair tower. You have .a mecha~ca!
ve~tilat~g system, putting a negative pressure ~on the vestibule. If .a~y smoke ge% by
the exhaust system, it won’t go into the stair rawer. This is being used arotm~ Ne
cotmtry. It is being tested b.y the Los Angeles and the San DiegG~ Fire. Dep.artmen~. We
do not require it here, .as yet.
QUESTION: What. about the air-conditio.~ing system that wo~ld take the products
of com,bustio~? You ,sai~ that the .o~e ~loor involved would have ~e exhaus~ ~. Is
that ~ormat, the p,as:s,a-ge .of the .air-.condifi~n~g system, enough ~o ~ake it and generate
MR,. STEVE,NS: N~, sir; they are designed the o,~her way. We are gong to, have ~o
have means of preventing, because as a matter of fact, the air~conditioning system
~oa’t even take the hot gases for very long.
MODERAT0,R VARNEY: If there are na fm~ther q~estio~s, I want ~ thank
S~eve~.s for his excellent presentafio~ th.is aftern®~.
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(The Attendan.ce Drawing then took place, and the wi~ming number .was 30259, and
Chief Lawson received an all-tran, sistav radio.)
MODERATOR VAR,NEY: At this time, it is my pleasure to present to you l~r.
Richard Lall.a, Sales Engineer for the A.D.T. Company.
Mr. Lalla received his B.S. Degree from the Po’lytech Institute of Brooklyn, ,No Y.,
his M.S. Degree from the University of .Connecticut and his hLB.Ao Degree from Long
Island University., Mr. LaHa!
RADIO ALARM SYSTEMS
R~ch, ar(1 Lalla
Sales E~,gineer ~ A.DoT. Ce.

Thar~ you very much, Mr. Moderator. I appreciate being asked to .come up here
today. It is a greag way to disseminate information. I hope ~hat I will be .able to ten
you s~mething new, although I have the feeling that many of you have rata ca!1 boxes,
arid I s~.cerely beg your indulgence if this may be kind, of repetitious.
To those of you who haven’t, radio call boxes are someM]at new. I guess, you people have had them in your eommun:ities for many, many years.
Well, then, what is: new about them, and what is new a.bout a fire alarm s:~s~em?
There are two thN.gs that are new. One is the fa.ct that they are .coming in,to existence ,and have been ia existence for the last several years. Again, this. will replace
many of the wire-wap systems, and give what we hope is a more reliable operation.
In addition to that, we are also going into something new, and that is. the replace°
men.t .of any wire-power or .battery~power needed to operate ~he c;al,1 .boxes,. This is the
new use of the .p.~wer concept. We have told’ you about it before, ar~l many p.eo,ple are
using it; it is noi just ~ the abstract. There are severat ~f these c’ommtmicafions around
M.assaehusetts, such as in Woburn, which Chief C.allahan has prob.a,bty ,sho,~ ~o you, for
there are also the master boxes which he has se~ "m operation. Also, the Chief of Biddeford, Maine, has had this operation, or this iasta!lati~n., which has been ~perafing admira.bly, and. I am sure he will b’e glad to, tell you a lot abou~ i~, if you wan,~; to give
him a call.
I do have some slides, but before we get into those, I have one or two criteria that
we have used, a~d I want to, ~ell you about them. It has. to have spe’ed; and transmitted
as gap,idly as possible. Next, it must ..be reliable all the time and a,b,le ~o work in an environ, meat of ~emperature which could b,e extreme, and water c.~ndifions which could
be extre.me.
We feel that these boxes, are the answer to it.
Now, ff I can show you the slides. We feet that the simple system, is going to work
today, and twenty years fro,m now, also.
This is .a wire system, which y.eu sho.uld n,ot want (sho~ing slid’e). The pictures, are
seif-expla~a~ory, with ~he com’,p.licatio~ of wires..
Let us move ,o~ to someth~g new. At the top of the pole, there is a~ antenna working, with a radio ea!l bo:~ which is used ,a.s a power bo~ ~ a~ aNminum pole. This
system happens ~o be from Bidde~ord, ?~aine, a~d, as. you ca~. see, ~Ms box is in a resi~
dential en~ro~me~t.
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This par~cular box, as. you can. see, has three functions. It is generally worked with
four function.s, and can be chosen with anything you want, such .as. the rate of fire, read
service, emergency service, fallen trees, rocks or anyth’ing o.f that gaiure.
~Phis is a .box (showing slide) operating on the ocean,. Again~ what wou!d happen,
~aturally, is that you would ap.proach the box, and if ice is formed on it~ yo~ have an
ice breaker, and then you w.ould pull the handle to. a fu!l ~0-degrees, at the. half-point,
there. We have the option of placing .one or two, whet’her he needs fire or rescue, for
both ,of ~hese signa,ls, may be transmitled simultaneously. H it, were a four-box fun"c~ion,
all four could be used.
~gain, the advantage is to trans.mit the entire thing, and all ,of it within two and .a
half seconds. The type of is_formation transmitted, of course, is box location. The signal
t.hen gets transmitted up twentyofive miles, depending upon the ,conditions. We are ~perating on the frequency band between 72 and 76, a~d the F.C.C. sets the th~ng for Fu’bIic
Safety. These frequencies are l~w enough and even though you do not have a perfect
line, the transmitting antenna at the .pole box, receiving the antenna you stil.1 can get
your s,igna!.
Again, you see, there are ~hree controls, two o~ the right that are .completely for
receiving and the one on the fa~hest to the left is the re-transmission.
As to the signals that come in, and’ then we~Id illuminate the type of s~gnal requested, the type .of service requested, the box location and results, you wo~d have that
i~or~afi.o~ systematically, with three rounds, ef signals, telling ~he !oca~ion of the bo~,
the type of service and the trans~mission twe~4ive miles away.
Let us look at the inside of the box. Again, this box is designed, moderateI~ designed
to make it sim.ple .and efficient. There are three basi.c components here, and you can
see the power; it ~s. a unique piece of equip,mont.
You would ~sually pul! the crank down. You remember the ~old crank-type of boxes
we had with the phones. The energy is’ stored in the po.wer box, ready t.o be used as soon
as the handle is automatically returned to its upright position.
Then, you ,can see on the second level the electre~qic work. M.o ,u;nted on that. board,
again sti!l further, it indi.cates the lo,c:ation ~of the box.
The third showed the solid radio-t~an.smitted, the one on the top..
And these three comprise the entire make-up.
Again~ you ear~ see the s,~m~,lieity of it. Th.is is ~e spring (indicat}ng), giving the
energy, which is converted durin, g the two and one-half seconds of the transmission.
Then, the s~oli.d-state electronics, and the model shows the location. That is .a beautiful
part of the system; it hap.pens to be the back of the box. l~Ian~ people may not pay much
attention to it, but~ we feel that this instalxlation must be considered. As you can see,
there are no bolts exposed. It is not .a separate piece of gear. Whe~ you rein:eve that,
the only way to remove the ,box is, to have a special key opening up a special plate~ and
get at the bo,lts holding t.he back part.
Again, as ~ mentioned before, yot~ can even. work in .a wet envlronment at low temperature, and it can be operated with a simp.’le outw, ard motion of the handle, by the
hand. ¯
There a.re several points that ’I sho~d l~ke to mention. What we .are doing is telling
you about the power .concept. We feel that it is new .and it requires a ~ot of showing. ~t is
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not .an. untried system.. You can see it for itseif and for its own worth. You can see it in
Lew~ston, B~ddeford and in Bur~ng~on.. ~d~ ~ add£~ion ~o tha~ ~he console is berg
handled up ~o I~,000 boxes. T~er~ co~d be three boxes o~r ma~c~h~g bo~es, b~ding a
~ecur~ty system or a fh’e sy~em~
We fee! that th~s~ ~s a~ opportun~y ~or many ,c~mm~ties to buy tthe cons~le~ and
other equipment.
The Citizen’s Alarm System can be used for many t~ngs, .~or many functions, and
we have suggested that it be used by fire and police.
Again, I want to thank you and to say that if you have any question~, ~ shah be glad
to answer them, now. And, if you would like to come back and see our e~rhib~t, or see
the people a.ctuaHy running the syslem, you are welcome to see them ~. o~e~alion.
here "m New E~gland, you ,certain~y have ~at opportmlity. T~ank you, .again!
(Apv,lause)
,~0DERATO.R VARNE¥: Thank you, Mr. La:lla, for that fine presentation. Are
there any qu÷stions that you wish to. ask l~r. Lalla at th~s time?
C’HIE~F KNAPP: When you say "total energy use" I understand that you send the
s~gnal and it is generated by ~he force of the handle. Do you mean to say that {~he ~tal
energy t~ send that s~gnal is: the returning of the hand, e?
MR. LALLA: Even less than th.at. All you have to do, is to pult do,wn the handle;
you release it right there. That is all the energy you need; that .is all y<m need. to, signal
up to 2’5-mile~, and that’s it.
(Chief Gander asked a question which was inaudi’b~e ~o the reporte~o)
MR. LALLA: Plaster Boxes are built on the wall, making the commercially
avai!~ab,le po.wer, but not necess,.arily used as a call box feature, although in certain
circums~tances we do remember that~ ,still further back.
QUESTS[ON: You can do bo~h with the master box., and p,ull it m, anually,
MR. LA~LLA: That is correct, yes.
I!2’0D’E:RATOR V~iR’NEY: Are there any other questions you wish to ask l~[r.
Lalla? ~ not, I want to thank you very much for your flue presentation.
This concludes the .program. for this afternoon, and ][ wa,nt to lhank you all for
coming and for making the meeting so interesting.
(Whereur~.n, the Tuesday Afternoon Session was adjourned at 3:45 o’clock P.M. on
June 20, 1972.)
WEDNESDAY ~ORNING SESSION ~ JUNE 21, 1972

The Wednesday Morning Session convened in t.he Ballroo,m v~ The Wen.two,r~h-B.yThe-Sea, New C’a,s~le, h~ew H.am_wsh.i.re, o~ June 21, 1972 .at 9:30 o’c.l,o.cko wit,h Pr.ogram
Chairm,an Jame:s Brenna.n o,ge:nin, g the m’eeting.
PROGRA~ CHA1R!VIAN JAMES BRE’N~qAN: Gentleme~n., I wo.u~d’ like to e’a~ this
CIos~g Tec~lmical Session o~ the 50th A~NUAL CONFERENCE to ,order. We ’have a
somewh, at ,spe:c~al program .thd"s m,o,rning, ~or we .a,re bringing .togethe.r t~’ee of .~he, too,st
c,ap,~ble Fi~e C,hie~s in t,h.e country ~o ~e!’1 us where we ~ave been and where we are
go~g, a~d why we ha~e been Shere.
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As our Modera.tor thi~ m, or~in.g, we h.ave ~not~her real p,ro, Chief Bc~b Utm o,~ Easthampton, Massachusetts. Bob, ~t’s a~. yours!
¯ YIODERATOR ROBERT F. ULM: W, hen Jim Brenn.an wrote a note to, me ,and
asked me if I would modera.te th,e Panel this morning., he teld me that we were goir~g
to ha.ve t~ee recently a:p,peinted Fi~e Chiefs to. be members of the Panel, and he said
he wanted me because he wa,~ted an old timer! Frankly, I didn’t kn.ow I was, until that
time, .and I den’t know whether to e,ele’bra,te it or feel real sad ab,o~t it!
It is fo~ me, a.n,d ~[ .am sure it wou, ld be for any one of you Chiefs. present, a dist, inc,t
hon, o.r ,to be i~. a, I~o~sition’ to. in, tro,du, ce ,these ~h.ree Retired F,ire Chiefs who l~a~e proven
,their ea~a,biliiies as F:i, re Chiefs in their municipalities, n the C.o~nty, S~a.te and Federat
erg, an, izatioa,s o,~ t,he Fire Service.
Y, our Program Chairman has entitled this morning’s session as "In Retrospect," and
as he has s:a.id, where we have .been, ~here we are and where we a,re go~a,g. ~ ~,eel that
thi.’s ,o,rgavA.za6ion can. tea~n .a g~eat d,eal frem their experiene, es, a:ad at this time ][ am
going to call upon ..our first speaker to present hi~s views of the Fire Service, in his retirement.
I a’m g,o.ieg to review the aceomp~shments of these Retired Fire Chiefs, and our
first speal~er ~s a native of Keene, New H.amp,shire. His first job w,as tha, t of ar~ auto
m, echan~c, .and he received his training o’~. the Reo and Franklin a.utomo,biles, and I g, ues,s
u~,t m, an,y o~ ~s c,an remem,ber th~,se cars.
He owned, a, garage ,on Lon:g I.s,la,nd, New York shortly after that.
He jo~ed ~he Keene Fire D,ep.artm:en,t in !928 as ~a call m.a~a. He wa.s m~ad.e’ a 1}erma.nen,t fire,men ,in 1941.
He was a 1Yiember of t.he State B, oard .of Fire C.on.trol for t’wen,~y-five years, and f.o~¯
12 yea, rs .h,e was’ ~he Board Chairman.
helped to e~:ea~e M,utu.al A_4,’d i~ M.a,s.saehusetts and New Ha’mieshire, and la,ter
org.an~zed ~he S~uthweste’r~ New Hampshire 1Vi,utual Aid.
He ,h.eld t~e f~,l~ow, ing ~ffices:
D~ector .o~ ire New Hamp;s,h,ire F.iremen’s Re’lief &ss~ociati, on.
President o~ t.h÷ Cheshire .©o,m~ty Fares~ Fire Ward, e~s.
Pres.i.dent o~ ,~he P.ermane,nt Fi.rem,en o~ New Ha,mpshire.
President of the N, ew H, amps;hire Fh°.e C~e~s.
P.as~ Pres,ident a.mcl Direet, o.r of the New E~g!,and D.iv,isio.n, International As.so,ci, ati,en
Fire ,Chief~.
Secret.a.ry-Tre.asurer vf ~he New England D,ivis~on, I~ter~.ahiona.1 Ass,o..e~a,tien o~ Fire
Chiefs, fer the past 15 years.
Re~red ,ea M:ay i, 19,71~ a~ter serv,in.g twenty-five years, as Chief of th,e Keene, New
Hamp.s~hire F~re Dep, artmen.L
I.~ is with .great honer, and it is a dis,t.~,c,t pl.easure ~er me t,o in~.ro,d~ce to yo,u Chie.f
Wal~er R. l~es,s,er, Retired Chie~ .c4 the Keen, e, New ~-ta,m,ps,h.ire Fi~e Dep,a~tm.ent!
(A..p~plause)
RETIR,ED CHIEF WALTER MESSE,R: Good Morning, Friends !Aft, er listening
that ,array ,of jobs, an, d bei~,g ~ow retired, it sets one to thin.king a lit~.le bit too,re aboul
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¯wi~a,t a,ci.~a~lly ~d ’h, apge~ ",m order to get ’his, job, a,nd wh, y they ah, o.uld pick on: ,~wo or
three o6 us o~d rowdies to el~tertain you or give you our experiences.
I lcao,w 2o,r a fact ,~a,t we co.uld s,i~ d’o,,w~, o,ver a table .and. talk m,uck better, at i.eas~
as fa.~ ,a.s’. I ,a,m c.oneerned, than fr~o.m Sh, is, ro,st.rum, but
you smn,e
’I l, aad, e~d ",m ,she Chief’s job ~ 1946. We ,h, ad .a small group ~ .perm’.a~e~ m~ ~ our
c,ommu~ty o~ 18,0~0, .and we had, abo~t f~y-five f~e alarm boxes a~d .a ~our-eire~i~ fire
ala.r~ e~er. ~ 5a~ ,~e .p~m~g e~g~es, o,n.e, ci~ s.er%ce ladder tr~ck tha~ ~as. o~
1919 v~’~a’ge. We ~a.d two, ~e.s~r.y units, with eigh~ perm, anent men and 48 .ca~ m~n.
Th.a~ ~as wha£ I s/taste@ ~he job ~i~h.

As’ vce we,n.g a!orig, we’ .p~t aer~s,s, :a pro,gram to im.prove our equip,merit, ,a,n,g t,h.at
~athers who, i~ turn, either s.up.p,or~: you or give y,ov a .h.ard time, a~d, gen.flem~=, some
tl~e,m h.olg yot~ b.a, ek and .some, ,o-~ ,them wi11 supp,or~ you. A~.d’ *~h, at is {he ,sit~a{io~ ,ag
s,~me ,og the up,s.-a~d-d;o,wns, og {he :se.rvi.ees.
E~a,c~ year .din:tag ~he budget ’.s~,u.dy, ,a.}! .i.m,p.rovemen,ts Oha,~ req ,uil.’ed fun.,di~g world
be s~died a~d’ p,rese,n*ed ,to. the Omm.ei,1 f, or {geir ap,proval o~’ d.en, ial.
Dh, e firsg improvement eam.e with~ the deli.very .of .a 75-foot Seagr~ave Act}a1 t:r~ek.
This req~e:d *ra~g .and s,tu.dy ,~o, ~et t~he m.o,s~ s,erviee o~t ,of a ~i~ ~ke ~s. ~anp,~wer .~ She ~o~m. ,og perm,a~e~t men. ~ereased s~o,wly ~th .one or %~o me~ ,some years
whe~ {he b~@g;e~ co,~d s~and it.
An ~_crease i~ She living q,u’a,rtess, was ,n, ee,es,s,ary a.s ~he ten rooms became fJ_!ted up.
The work ’sc’hed.uie was .aligaed. each ~ime, ,of an. a,dditio~a1 ma,~, and this seemed to be
a~ advan.gage fo.r the firemea. T.~.ain.ir~g programs, wi~l~_~, the de.partme~*., were develo,ped wit~ the .perm, anest mer~ ae,~, g ,as, in,s{ruet.o,s..
The .State o6 New ~amp,s,hire h,a:d never had, ,a. Fire l~arshat, s,o, in, She year of 1~47
we g~ .a ’bfl! th~o,ugh {he S~a,te Legislature. ~hi.ch .erea~ed ~he. B’o,a~d "o~ Fh~e ,C~r.o~ ~th
the Fire ~’a~shat .as She gx.eeu,t:ive Secretary o~ %at uni*. I was elected to .~,at Board
o~ five ,men. ~ 197, a~d s,erve.& ~ 1971, wit.h ~welve years as Oh, a:~ma~.
The ,e,oopera,tion between, Fire Dep:a.rtmen,ts: h, as alway.s ,been, wo,n,de~cful in .our .area,
but l~,l,a,n,s fo~" .an., .ae.tive mutuat ,aid operati’on, were .prese~,t, ed and, e.rea’ted wi{~ .a center
in greeagi.el<~, Ma’ss,aehuse~ts. eoa’a~o:l.ling eomm,un, Kies in Massaeh, usegos,, Verm.o,nt arid
New Hamps’h:ire. This .ae~o,r~ ~a*er m,a,de *he erea,t~an, og the 8,ou’{,h rOe.stern ’I’¢e~ ~a,mps,hir.e Dgsi~i.e~ ,of ,the F~re l~,u.tu, a! Aid, eas.ie,r to organize. This latter un.~t ~as d.evelo.ped
in’m ,a 24-h’o,uv ~operat~on, w~{,l~ dis,p,ateh’ers, .and a ,eoordir~aio,r, co~.{rol~e.d wihh fund,s
t~’~ough She C,our~ly Trea,smoy, ~n a ,b.uildir,,g own.ed by ,t.he C,ity og Keene. This u,~t serves
and dis.p,atehes Fire D~pa.r,tmen~s: ,of Keene -and ~omty s,~rne, odd dep.ar~me~is in. the, are,a..
This service created a better insurance rate for Kee=e at the start o~ the full-time dispa{e,he~s.
When aay of you are in the area, sto.p at the Fire Stati.o,r~ and "o~serve the oaeration
,of Shis unit. All og th’e fire truck, s, ~ Shis :area .are on ~wo :d,i~fere~t frequencies= orfly,
wlgeh gives very good e~.ntso.,! a’t a,1’! times.. Au’m:matie respon.se ~o m’aw of ~he esm~
um,nJ..ti.es has re, dueed ~e .i~sur, a~ee eo,s~s o6 these ¢m,wn, s.
We were .a, ble t,o,-~mp.r,o,ve =ou.r mecha~ea..1 ,equip,meat tkrou.gl~ t,’he repiaeeme.n.~ p.l.a~
by kavi,n.g .the city depo,si.~ ,a eerta~ ,s,um each year ir~ the, ,c,alai~al ,outlay budget, s:o thag
iri ’ab.~u~ .every ~ive years, a u~it would be rep,l,a.ee,d. T~’his s~y’slem wo,rked very well £a
our .e,i~y, a~ld ~o~a,y, th, ere are ~u~ds ~o, p,ay for a new !~)04oo~ ~axi.m a.erial ~<~ be de-
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livered t~s summer. This type of saving w.ould be in.vested and ~,he in.teres.~ earned
wo,~d en~a.b,le ~he departm.enl to, replace an ,o.ff, icer’s car at }east every four years, with,out having to, budget for it specifica,lly. This system of fund,,ir~g is permis,si.ble in, New
Hamps.hire.
~n.,spec,ti, on services e,f property ir~ the fire prec.inct were carried out monthly b,y
Fir~ig~t~s ,~n, a~ in4u~ .p~oced~re.
The l~a,tion, M Fire P~evenlion Code w, as a.dop~ed a.nd made p,a’.rt o~f the City
oral.irma.cos wit,h its m~a~y adva.~ages in p’roper co~trol of ,s,afety to lif.e and, pr.~perty.
The Fire Adarm Sys,~em was also impro~ved by insta!lin~g a aew Fo~m 4 .au~0om~tie,
and in, creas.h~g the hum’bet of bo,xes f.ro.m 55 to over 120, wiVh m.a.ny of them m,a.seer boxes
en sprinlder and detectvr syslem.s. A!l o.f the old. boxes were replaced le automatic
g~eunding, and wit,h ~he .advent of .a d4spa.tcher o,n 24-hou~r.s a d,ay, we i~creased the
timing ~f the b:oxes from 3 second’s to~ a 3-a-se.co~,d, and reado i~ a C~as.~-Aosys~em.

Tl~.s a.:l-s,o .a~ll, owed .us to run more perm.an, ent men on the first call and eliminate the
a~dibl.e a.la~m wk4,’ch cut do~cn %he traffic .of following fire calls by the public.
Durh~g ,this period, re,aster boxes were i~stalled ,on aH of the schools, with ,p~ovisiens
to tie i~o ~he. sc’ho.ol sFstems automa~i.caHy, as rap,idly as the fin.an,cos wo,u,ld’ .allow.
The State .of New Hamp,shire .app,oi,n.~s Fo,res~ Fire Marsha!.s, and this was. a~other
.servi, ce th, at tied in~,o .the Fire Fig,h, ting Division. Tr.aining ses.si.on, s o.n brush fire ~on~ol,
superv,ision, record l~eeping and rep,orting were held very regularly f~or this special
service.

It was also decid,ed in 1953 tha, t the Fire Chief would also double a,s the Civi~ Defen’so Director o~ ~4eene, and this service required, many c.onta, cts .aad m,ee.tin~s and
a~po~rnenis locally ~. order .to: keep an ,active system. It d.id get for ~e City of Kee~e
many worthwhile ve~eles an@ supp.Hes, that would c,o,me in%o. their o~n if .a~y’ .emergency
had develo~ed.
! wo,u~d .s~ay ,that 4uring my term ~he manpower had i, ncreased three4old, with a,pp,oin:~ment o~ s~per~isory personnel namely, two permanen~ deputies and, two perm.anen, t
captors. The Fire Ada,rm System ~a’s imFroved b,y expansion and rn.oder~zadon ~ all
eq, u~p~m~n,t, %he a4d~fi, onef ~adie %o aH u~ts and %he M~.taal A.id function ’to man.y of .~e
c,om’mu~ies ~ %~e ~a2ea. The .change of classificalion fo.r Keene ~o, a better grade by
adoption o~f muc~ img~oved ru~es .and reg~adon’s, w~ch were enforced, i.he imp,rovement o~ ,the water system, along wilh %he r.aisin~g o~ the qusH%y o~ i~.e Keene Fire Settee.
Ads,o, ,the last fiTteen years, we’ve been the Secretary-Treasurer ,o,f the l~ew England
Divis,io~, of the l,r~te~;nation.al A.sso.eiadon. of F.ire Ohiefs! T,ha.~k you .all! (Appla.u,se)
IVIODERATOR ULiYI: Thank you, Walter.

Our next speaker is .one whom we ,all know. He entered %he Hin, gh~m Fire Departm.en~ a,s .a member of that Department o~ November 4~ 192~, and he has held the for
lowin, g p~o.s~t~ens since %ha~t ~ime:
P:a~st P,residenl .of ~,h.e Plymo~ C~,unty Forest Wardens.
Past Secretary and Pros.idea% of %he Plym.ou~,h C,oim,ty F~r.e Chiefs’ &ss.ecia~ion.
P.as% Secretary an~d Treasurer of the ~.assachuse%ts Fire C~efs Ass~eiat~o,n.
Preset% member o~ %,he Cem~mi~£.ee .on the Revision ~ the Civil Service Manual.
P.as~ ChaPman ,el the N.F.P.A. Fire Ho:se Co,mmitlee.
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P~s.~ P,re,sident ,o~f ~he New E.n’glal~d: Divisio.n .of the I~ter~alio~a’l A’ss,oci, a¢~o~ of F~e
P.as~ Di.rect.or fr~rn New En,glan, d t~ the ~n~er~atio~al Ass.~ci:ati,~n o~ Fire C~efs,.
Ps:s~ Chairm.a~ of the !~er~a,~onal A_ss~cia,tio~ ~o~ F~e Chiefs B,~y Sc~,t C.~m’mi~ee.
Present Se,cret~y .aa~ Tre:as~er of the ~e~w Eng)a~d, Ass.~ciago~
&ppo~ed Chie~ Oa,~ Ea~e.~ ,of ~h~ H~ghz~ Fi.re D,e~arhaeni ~oa April ~, 19~1.
Appo~sted Permase~t Chief ,o~ the H~.gha~m Fi.re Dep, a~meni on September !5~ 19~.
Re,red as C~ef ,~ ,~e ~gham F~e Dep.a.~msn~
years .s~d ,seve~ mo.~hs v~ service .a,s, Chief.
Past Civil De~ense Director 2o,r ,~e TowD_ .of Hi~gha~m~ 1~2 ~o. Oc~obsr 31, !971.
P,asi President .~f ~e ~g~am ~o.ta.ry Club.
Past M~a,s,~e.r .~f ~he 0~ Oo!ony Lod,ge, A.F. &
Direc2o~r .~f ~he H~gha,m’ Chapter, Americ,an Red C,ra~ss.
Vice-Pres~de~i ~f tl~e ~dAn.gha,m, Oa~perafive Bank, So we a,ll lm~w where ’he. ge~,s his
d,o~gh ! (La~gh~er)
l~ember .~f ~he &dv.iso.ry ©omm&ffee, Old’ Colony C:o~mcfl, Boy Sc.o~s ,o[ America.
!~w, y,o~ proba,bly have v~andered t, hrou.gh ,~he, ye, ar’s, .a~d, th.i~ is also, my 27th yea,r
a~ The ~e~th-By-T~e-S~a, why ~ ,a,nd I ha:ve been, friends. Le~ me ~ y’~ thai
~g m.y ~e~re as S~ate Fire Ma’rshal f~r
sal~ was n~ wery good, ~a, .~e ~o’wer .t, Raa ~Ra~
~as ~a ~e,a~ .experience ~ me. ~hen
c.o~d~’4 affo~d ~o have two ~o,~es~. ~ell,
s~aye~ ~he’re f~r neaNy the ~ yea~s I ~as. ~ .th.a~ o~fi, ce~, ~’h ~ree ~dgiag, ’a~ I sha~
atway,~ be .~ate~ ,~o ~im. Th, at ~s why I c,a~ ,him my perso~al friend.
¯ He ~adv}s.ed me .on many t.hin,gs and ~that, to. me, .v~as a ges~:~ure ~ha.~ .I shall ,never
forge.~.
A1ber~ W. Yd.’mba,ll ~a.s ’born in~ Hi~,gh, am, M,a.s,s,achusetta in. 1998. He is ma.rNed; ~a,nd
has l:hree ,children.
It is wifl~ ~he greates,t o,f pleas,ure .~hat I pr.ese~t ~o you at this ~hne Retired, C~e~
~,bert W. lOmb=a~ .of K~gl~am, M~as:sa,ehuse.~ts,! (App~a~se)
RET~RE:D C,~HEF ALBER~T W. ~MBALL: Thank yo~, R~b.ert. F~am ~a~ ~d~ctio~, ’y~u c~a~ see ~here I have been, .an, d b~g ~ce-Pr, esid~i o~ ~e H~gham: Co.ope~afive Ban.k, you ~ca~ see whe.re I a,m .g~o~g~ ~ere ~h:eve i’s money, lha£’~s where
y~ ~ ~ .~ld ~ K~m~a~
I wa~s i..ndoe,~rin, ated a li~le ~b,i~ i~o the m,o~ey bus:mess ~by ~my s.~ee:s~s,or, Chief Warren Lfl~eo.lm We .al~ay~s e,a~ed Nm ~he Pres’iden~ .o~ ~ge So,~h S~ee~ B:aak and Trust
Com~,an, y v~ ~,gh.am ~ he: ha~s’ more m.o~ey ,a~ s~e~s~ ~an a~ o~ us 5ere ~ave, p~t
~ogether. He ~otd .m,e .many years ag~o ~hat I sh~utd start s, avNg my pe~ies. So I did, I
go~ e~ee:ted as Vice-Pt~eside~t ,o~ ~e C:oop,era~ve B.a~, .and ~ ~as been f~, ~d ~ha’t’s
where I’m .~o~g ~
When we were a.sked ~,o p.arti.cip~a,te "m fbi’s ~>rogra.m ~hiv morning, I fe!~ qN~e ~umble,
a~d I also fel~: q~te proud, ,and as to, the, ~ord~ "re.h, os~ect" perhap,s ~hat is well lme~
~o.a~ o~ us, but I looked it .up N. Webster’s: Diction.a~, ,and it is defined as "A review
~he p.as~." I~ checNn,g ~h Walter ~esser and Waiter Car~er, we ~el~ that we ’woNd ~e
t~ renew Ne. ~a,s~ a N~e bit, ,as ,we~ as the present, ,a~d: Nve you a few obs.er~afio~s
as ~o w~a~ we might ~ ~ tSe fut~e.
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As we review t’he fighth~,g of fires in. histo,ry, we learn, of many laws enacted in "the
early days of .tk4"s cvun, try, m’a.~g .it ;a m~and, atory lunct~’oa of ..all borne o.w~e’~,s, ~ have,
a.s p’art .o~ ~heir ~,o~use~o~d, s.ui~aMe l~ea,t~er ~h,uek~t~, }ad, ders .a~, be6: keys, .o~ a~l ~s,
~o e~able ~,he.m :~o, .~ ~, the a.id~ ~ ~heir ~e~g~b,~.s, ~ c,ase of fire.
Yl, anF of you who are s~.~den~s o,f Fire Service His~,ary ~ow t~at in ~he early
comp,a~ies ’sgo~s.or~d b,y ~s,~a~ce~ eo,m~,an’ies came ~o, b~i~g. One .o~ ~5e
~l~eer’s. ,o~ tS~,se d, ays wa.s B~n Fr, a~ld,~. Eac,h .o~ the ia,~,m~an, ce c,omp,an~es, had’ ~heir
~o~ re{ur~ and ~ ~ma~y ~n,~.ta~ces ~.ka~t proper~y wa.s bu~ed ~o~ the gr~,,~d. Thvre was
also a ~,a~ den! ,o~ r~vaIry between thes~ c.o,mp,a.n,ies .a~d the 5gh,t~s that en.s.~ed .a}so a!}o’w~ ~.he p,~opert, y ~o be
So.me tim.e~., if the first ha~d !~.um!~.er or b~cl~e:t brigad:e w.as ~r~o,m argo,thor ~s~ra.n’ce
comva~y, ~hey would, n-"t .even bo~,her %, !:.~,t ~he fire out, but hey w~o,ul, d ~,urn a~o ~u~.’g a.nd
ho,me.
I~ ~he ,o~d da.ys~ I .c,an, remember my ~a~her te,lli~g me that ra,ther than. hav~.n,g to, go
~.o work o~ a fh-% they wen, t 4,0, .work o~ ea.ch o~ther de.s~reyin, g ~he app,ara.t~s. and_ the
equ~pm’en~o

In #he mid,d,le and }aCe 170.0"s, volun{eer eo,mva,r~ies were ,o[ogan~zed by ~e various
c~om,mun.i:~es. T’heir eq~pm.e~% le~t m~ch ~o ~e des,~ed, ~% ~o~_gh ha.~d ~o~k ~he~ ~,d
%~leh- job we~1. T~ese co:m~,aie.s.-were m.a.de [~p~ ,o~ men of aH ~a]ks. of 1~e and %~a, des~.
and ~ man,y ~s~a~]0es ~.hey: had ~o, pay a fee ~o belong. Berg a vlun~eer f~em’a’n was a
status .s~mb~o] hl tho~se good o}d @ays.
~ fl~e c;ompanie.s were !~cky, ~he~r co~d, p!.aee, ~he.~r ha,n4 p,u.ml~ers in~o, a .cis.tem or
~trea.m; .other~is,e they had .~o .r.e~ert .to ~he ,o~1@ b.~cket brigade ~o fi!l ~he,~r pvm,p,s.
T~l~is ,tyNe of ~ap,parat.us ’and ,a~%tac!~ con,tinued ,on un,fii ~he late !800’s, when, ~he ste,a,m
fire pn.mp ,came ir~to, bein, g. In., my’ o,wn, T.own of Hingham, i.~ wa,s n~ot ~m..~l 1905 at the
Tow~ M.eeti~g tha~ fhe large sum ,of $5,250.,00’ was raised ~o p,urc.h.ase .a s,ec.on~ ’size, s~tea:m
fi, re e’,ng~e.

In., ~he year .of 1873, the .I,n, te.rn, atio,na! Asso,ei, a,%~n of Fire Engineers was formed, an, d
~ tur~ i ~ celebrate ~he ~00~ .Oonfer~en, ce next year in Ba}fimo~e, Maryland.. T~e. p~pose of ~he formafio:n .ol th~s~ As,s.o,c~afi.o~ was’ ~o exchange i£eas, o~ m,a%~ens re~a.£in’g to
~he Fire Service, a~d throu~ ~aual .Co~erences such as ours, %,o, have c~ren% events
a~d .sp~eake~’s br~ .~o ~,he, .m,embers~, m:a~ers ,~ im~v~tan, ce.
I fo,~m.,d, tha:~ ~. the late 1800,’s ,aad the~ early 1900’s, org~aniz, afi, oms s~ch .as the Nafio~]’al F~e Pro~ec~oa A.s.soe~ati, oa., ~,he ~a~io~a~ Bo, ard o~ F~re U~&e~write~s ’and ~he New
E~gl.an~ Rating Ass,ocia~,on came in~,o being, s.e~.g s~and.ard.s fo,r the Fh’~e Service, to
e~ab~le s~on.s~o~s ~o~ c.harg,e .sitab,le, p,ay, men~£s .o~ ~ire ~s~ance p,o~ieies and id, e,a,s for the
~’mpro~emen~ o~ b~i~d~ngs and other s~ruc~res,.
as s,ueh, a~d, ~h~t .~as one of .~e ~st jo,b,s that m’y .d~ad had, ~o ~o, .~o work for fl~e Gamewe~ Co.mp,a~y. He ins%alle.d in ~’ho,s~e, days. fire .a~arm ~sys~e.m’s ~ Pi~s~bu~gh, Newark,
New Jersey, A~on, Ohio, a~d, as he ~old ,me, A 1907 when .there ~as a world depression,
~he P.an,ie ,o~ !’90’7, as’ i% 7~a,s ,e,aHed, he was, o~e o~ ~e las% ~wo’. emp~oyee,s. ,~ ~he, ~a.mewe]!
Com~p,a~y w~ were let go. He ca,me b:aek ~o I~.gha.m a~d he go~ .m:arAed’ a~d he ~dn",t
~ai% ~o.o lo~ ,bec,a~se, the ~o~o~g yeaz .%hey ha.d, a s,on, a~d ~ can remember the amuse
who was i a%~e~d:an.ce at t~a~ ~me.; ,she is s~l alive ~d, ay. Every ~i.m.e she see’s’ m,e~ she
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remi~A,s me very e!,oque,~.ly ,~ha~ she was .~he, f~,s,t one t,o ready give me .a ,g,ood s~a,p o~
the beh~d,~ (Laughter) We alway, s ~.em,em_be~ that, because-she is oae o~ ~he g~eate,s~
~am,ity friends we have ~od.ay.
What was .a mew .i~m. ~avatio~ at tha:~ .s,a,me time wa,s~ ~he ~sta~m,e~t ~ ,~e fir~ a~arm
tet~grap~ system ~ t.he larger ~sys~ems ~or pro,m.p~ ~o~-~ica~io~.
a~ ~e!l ~ow, today ma~y ol ,o~’ F~e B~fff Org:aniz~ati~,s
some fa,mo~s f~e ~ their re.spec~ve }o~c:a~tie;s for the ~a,me
Wv ,a.ls~ fi~d ,i.~ this .area ~he begirmi~g o£ per.m:aneat F~¢ D,epartm¢~ts’ ~ ~e !ar~e
c~fie~s, but e~e~ ~n ~e. year 1972, ,by figm’es jus~ released by ~he ~AFC, ove~~ 6~ ~¢r
o~ o~r Fh’e Depar~me~% ~hr~ug~ou~ ~he ~o~l.d. are st~ v.o~m~ee~, b~t m,o,st a~ ~ave ~-he
m~&e~n-~ay apparatus and,-eq~p~men,~. Tr, aia~g for ~.he Pire Se,rvi.ce ,a!~ c~am.e
reality ,durk~g %lfi~ period, a~ p~’oved, ~ey,ond ~:he shado,w o~ a doubt ~o, be. o~e o~ ~he
i~ems t,o e~a~c.e %he kno~4edge ,of the f~efighter. But ~e~ .me ,say that ~hese volunteer
f~em~e~ o~~ ,e,a~ f~:eme~ are men ~ho, d,a %~s’ ~ork for little .o~ ~o%.~g ~t ~he g!ory ’and
~he s~atis~ac.~ioa tha~ go, wi~h it, a~d ~ ~[nk t£a~ %hey are %o be .commend,cal. We, wh’o are
permanen% C~efs~, ~, .a’m s.~e, fe~el a. gre, at se~s,e .o~ ~,atitude ~o ~se m,en, and we,
~,ave fe,k a grea% .safis~aetioa -in berg a pro~es,s,iona~ ~efigh%er.
~ ca,~ reca,!l .~ha~ i~ !941, whe~ ~ w.a~s ,ap,poi~.t.ed, to fl~e B~o, ar~: ,of Fire Eng~ee~s’, ~e
had ~e~ p~a,~d me~ .ia ~gham, wi~h pret~ nearly seventy v,o!~e.er ~i, remen operat~g
.ou~ o~ five s~afio~s. ~he To~n, ~ its ~sd, o,m, within ,a year, .~a.d e~ee~e~ ~’ee. ~ew .s~at.i,o~s ,o~t ,~ w~eh ~e..operate tod’ay, ,and ~ t,h~k ~h.a~ it s~ws, beyond. ~he s~a~w -of a
do~b~ *hat we are progress,~g ve~$, very well.
.Iu Wes’tbrook, iY!~aine, %_he Chie~ .asked me if ~ laue,w o~ aa, y .m,u~c,ip~al~fies ~h.at had. a
com~a~ol~ F~e a~ P.oli.c,e D.e,p,artmen~ i~ the ,sa,me b,~d~g. ~ ~o:ld, ~m t~a~ ~or~v~,ately, I ,~d n~ot. Now, ~ .a~y .of yo,u he,re hmw .o~ .a~y eamb~afi, on. l~e $ha~, the Wes~b~ovk ,Chief is here ~ ~e a~d~e~ce .and, wo,u]@ ~ke ~o, lean~ aboa%
~,~, July .o£ 1922, v.m° o,wn New Ea,gi.a~d As,s~o,eiatioa, ol Ph-e C~hiefs, Ia~e. was’ t~ormed,
by .a group of .~edicated Fire Chie~.s .a~d, manug.acturerso Some of ’~hose wh, o were ir~ ~h.e
vr~g,i~,al ~r.oup were v,m° bel, oved 5otm W. O’Hearn, S.eld, op_ AE.en., D,ar~ Tierney and ,a g~ood
m, an:y o~ers.o
Whe~ ~ came i~, at t~r~’-~wo years, o,f ;a.ge, as Chief an,d, ,as, ,a member ,o,f this. A,ssocia~i,o.n,, I jus~ wa~ to s,ay tha~ those me~ treated ~e ,as ff ~ were ~he~ s:~, a~d. it
gave m_.e a great d’eal of ,p~eas~’e ~e !~o,w th;at ~ had the ba’el~,g’ ,o~ a~ ,o~ ~hem, fo~ ~hey
,ea,m~ ~ my ~o,~ ~e he~p me. The C~e~a ~ the sv~rr,o~md,ing towns,
Weymo~th ’a~d so.m,e o~ the, boys who have :g,o~e beyo~,d, d~d a ~e~at job. a~}d hetpe~ ~a~
ef us. A very f~e tribu~e was paid ~e our good Association in ~a recent editio~_ o~ F,~RE
E~G~:NEERI, NG, th, aaks to..o,~ friead, s $oe Cosg,r.ove, Pub~sher, a~ Jime Casey,
both mem’bers o~ o~ groap.. Jim C,a.s’ey wa~ed to, be rem.e,m~bere~ ~o you all, here., ~his
m,orning, as d~d Joe C,osgro,ve. ~ ~ook m.e almost s,ix ~ee~s, i~ct~d~g ~ghts, r~g
~hr.o~gh ~he v.ario~s. ~fles that I ’ha~:, a~d we have the fries .of ~,~s o,rgaAza.tioa~ righ~ back
~o fi~e ga~e ~o~ the begh~h~.g .of it, ,an,~ I. ~ave wri~en, oa behaE of yoa p~resent he~e,
$oe Co~sgrove .a~d Jim Cas.ey, ~a~.g lhem for the ~’eme~d,ou.s
p~estige teat I am s.~e it gave to ,our &s,s, oc.ia~oa. I ~Mak it ~va.s ~ond,e~¢ul, .a~d
bright back a .I, o4 o~ 20~@~ ’memories ~o,r mys~eE a~d the o~d’er fe!!,ows
~he ~am, e’s.
The .m,a’i~ purpose .of .our ~,ou~ding w, as to, g~ive .ghe much needed, c,oor .d:m,a%}on and
ex.cha~ge o,f ideas o~ a ~egion, al. basis. Today, we. ha..ve nJn, e such re.gi, o~a{ gro,up~’, which
make for a be%ter foliation am, or~g the,s.%.ates .an, d for t’he .disse.minatio~ ,of ~deas.
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~ 1912, in ,HJng:kam, we. ~ho~g’t~t we. had hit Utop,iao I.n tho,se days ,o£ 19!2, I wa.u~ four
y~ar~s o15, ,a~4 my father ta,ug~t me m~,r~ .abou£ the Fire Ser.vice ~,han I ever ka~w. My
~atker :a~4 ~m~H~er presented me ,~ my fifth b~kday ~th a pa~ of rubber b~ots ,a~d a
pair ,o~ overalls. ~d ~ :c,an remember ~ka~ wk~n ~ ~a:s six years ~l,d, I ~e~ ~o him ~’s~,
a~d I slept ,~ my d,a,d~s ,ca.r, ~ ~a b~asket, wet!, really, i,t wa,s~ a !91’3 ~x p~mFer lkat
we had .~ ~ho, se ,d, ays. T~s .i~ whe~ ~he f~’st ,mo~er driven ap~ara~us be.~a~ ~o. re~t.a,ce
the ,~ld horse~ra~ ~igs /’hat so c,~to.rf~ly passed ~o~ ~he s~ree~s, ef o~r ~o:~s .a~d
ci~ies,. Ore" firs~ m,o,to:r a~era~us arrived ~ Hingh, am ~ !912, an o~d Kelty-Sp~gfield
egm.M~a~ion, foBo~e.d by ~he K,n,o,x pum,per~ which ~ ~ave .a~ready inca,tiered in 1913.
~Io,w p~o.u.d we were at that time o£ .o,ur new a.pFaratus., w, ifh the so,lid t.~.es~ ~chaind~ive a~d all, and permis;sio.~ ~, cra~k the old hand siren.~ whic~h I did, m’.any years after
tl~a.t ,as .a vol~r~teer firem:a,n.! I can s~fi,! .remember hitching .a ~.~d,e .on, ~he Bang~r ladder
man.y lim.es o£ our horse-drawn 1.ad~de,r truck, as we finally, ir~ 1~22, received wha~ ~n
tl~se d, ays was H~e ul~im’ate, in ladder trueks, a ~.o~--cylin,der g.axi, m, wifl~ a ~e,w in.nov’.at~on, ,a 6O-.g:allo~ be~s,t, er ~,a~k, ,h~,s~e, ad o~ the ,old’ them:legal ~anks.
I ,ca..n remem’ber my da:d. te,~ling ’me of ~he £.ime.s wheaa, ~:hey bad ~t.~ee ,pieces in %hat
.~a’Ho,~, and’ the d,iffe.ren, t velu, n~eer,s wo,~ld run, ~o the ,sta,b~e %o get the horses, and we
had one felto,w who l~ad the H.o,se-3, Cha,rley Ri.pley, ,an.d, he was a devil; .I c.an’~ %hink
a~biug ~ ~h~s .group here that I coutdi calssffy wi~h as mu.eh d:evilhw.
There .a.l’so ~se4 ~, be ano,ther fell, o~w, Harry Heugh, o.f the Ladder Company, an4 he
lived across lhe s:treet. He had g, one. lo. ~e ,s~ab~e to g’e£ ~wo horses, :a~4 Charlie Riptey
we,u1,5 ~ acros,s o~ commoa, and ~de ia l~e c~orner. Charlie wo~d steal £~e ether
h~se, :a~ p~t it ~ ~ose-3. Yo~ ~ad tw~ pi, eces w~ch ’~a,5 t~ have t~ ho~se.s, a~d yo~
had ~o have .%~o ,on each o~e. They wo~ld fight like hell~
I~ ~h.,ose d, ays0 we used~ to be paid $5.00 a co~mp,an.y for a rua. We had the old clam
chox~ders and turkey .s,uppers.
I got in, 1926, and lhey s.till had the Knox pumper, when we finally wear to the
1,00~)-ga’~,en p,~mper. I can, remem’ber r.~main~g over the~e .a~d help.ing Fr, ank; he had
one ,o,~ ~he .ald Jack-horns o.~ the .side o~ the truck, wit’h the chain drive, an, d I .can rem.~mher ,e~ several o,ccasions wh.er~ t.he axle wo~fl, d .break and’ you wo,uld alm, ost la~d
in the g.utter.
There w, as o~,e’ particular night, .a~d it w,as, ,the Night be9o.r,e the Fo.urth, when several
us, li.ke we. ~se,d to. ,d,e i~ ,the o!,d).d.aTs, we were getting a 1.title bi% bored; no’body, was
s.e~ting fire ,or pul~in~g, false alarm’s. We had an old, up,right plan, o, .an,d s,aid: "Damn it all,
b~t we’re go;m,g to make five bucks." So, we took ~he ot.d piano up in.to, ihe w.o,od,s’ and
~ouched i~ off.

Whea the C’hie~ Eng,’meer gvt up lhere, he said: "Damn it :all, but ~his pia~o looks
kind ~o~ fam,iliar, d~oesn’t .it?" At! I can say is that w’e. d~ get the $5.00.
In ,the early 1920,’,s,, ~here: were ,chan~g’es in the .apparatus, due to new p,~m.pin, g techrHques. There were three ,types..of pu,m~ps. A~s,o~, the,re was the use o~f the, aerial 1.add, er
and water towers for ’heavy .s~rea’ms.
Then, there were the 1V~" and 1Vs" hose. Wh’en I ~i.rst came into. the service, ,a!l we
had wa,s the 2’.V~" arid we ’had lo dra~g it v.p over ~e 1,a,dders .and: fl~.a~ was a job.. There
wa~ .a g.reai ~a~er ~o.s.s, aad. ~.he wa~er ,d, am~a.ge w~s, tre.m~endo~s; govd .man.y tim.es~ ff
we di~ft fike ene ’of t,h.e, en.g~eers, .ff he ~appe~ed to ,be ~ the right p~o.si~,on in, ~he
d, ov:r~ay, we ~d: ~a.sh ~m ,ou~ o~to the s~e.et Pr’obab~y there are .so,me fellows’ who
w~ li~e %o, do i% ~ y,ou; as a m,a%~er of fa.c% ~he~ ’haYe d~e. i~ ~o me~
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Ox}e c{ lhe .fi.~st t,hi~.gs fl~a.t came. ~to, ,being ~as~ the 2x/~’~ h~se~ :a~d w~ ~a~ ~a~ a,wg~
job, ,~ i~e NFFA H~se C~mmi~ee, and( we ~.ie5 ~ visu,a~ize l~ ’s~o~m~ o~ ~he,s¢ ~
were ~ members o~ lhe F~e Service ~he nee~ ~ s~aadardiziag fire hose~ ~l~ .~wc, vr
three d~feren~ g~ad‘es. Ther~ were four o~ us an t~re wko repressive5 th~ F~e
aad we ~h~ug, h~ ~ we c~uld ,c~me up ~th ~e cottea and s.y~e~ic, we might have someth.~g tha~ w~d b,~ easier ~o~ a~ o~ us i~ the service~ t~, ~.w exa,cgy what was g~’~g
.I,~ *he !930~’% we, were, .cor~.ronted‘ wi~h re, any changes that req~red: ~xtensive ~raMM~g, such as *~e in~r~Sueti~ ~o~ ~ew bre,at~g’ equip.men* .and: $a.s m,a~ks, m~or~ u.se and
m~r~ ca!ls f~ ~he i~ala*o,r.s, aad the resv~.ei~a~rs, a~d we ,a,dd~d, too:re men *~ our 5ep,a~menL as we were up-g~a~d,ing ~o a ~o~es.sio~al .s~andard .o~ fire~igh~ng and‘ personnel.
Be£er ~blic rela~i~s were n, ee:d, e5, a’.s wel~ ,a.s the up-gr, ad~g af lire prev~a%ioa
g~a,m~ an~ ~spe, c~ons and more stress on Civil Service exa.minations, as. ~we~ .a~v pro~ec~i~ ~r members o~ %he Fire S~r~c:e, belier quality
~he ed.uea~i,~n and he~a~lth stan~ard:s.
Lr~. ,the :~94~)’.s. ,a,n~ ~÷ 1959’,s, we b:ad many more new item*s, ~ equipment cz~ea*e5 out
,of World ~a.r H. We ’ha~ better ~a~g facilities as a result af t~is war, ,a~d, s,~me af
our .m~, :a~d, ,~ur ~ex~ sp~a~er was, .o~e o~ them wh~ we~t ~to the s.e~iee .aad did a fine
job ~ ~a~n,g firefi~h~g pe~so~et~ ~ thG,se se~ziees~ and as..a res.~ ~he ,benefits, they
delved ~ ~heir fire ~rain~g and in the ~odue~on of new equip,merit was #assed o~ t~
th~ F~e Serv,~ee.
$ ~IK~; .~,h.a,~ .or}e ~f .the it~i~,gs. ~ha~ I ,ap#reciate4 very m~ch, as C~e~, was’ ~,
~ ~he C~o~eve~ces an~ ge~g ~ o~ ~ke, R.ound. Table D~s.eu~s~o~,s .~at we h’ad~ b.o~h here
and a~ ~he ~nter~a~al Co~erenees, going ’in~, ,the matter of ,the v.o~teex~s
paid m,e~. I d,~ fee!, ,and I ,co,mplained. ,a few years. ,ag, a t~ *he I.n~emat~e~al, that ~
~ha~ :tke b~g .c.ity Bane1, the ~,~ lhey were supp~se~y ha~ing, and I ~aa remember *h.at
*his wa~ back i~ Sa~ F~.a~cisca, .lhey were’ $gmg ~ have so:m.e*~:ng ~ rega~ ~o: ~iv~
Di,vturbances, ,a~ ~ha* ~as: ,abo~t ~he ~izs~ time tha* that was ready bro~gh.t to. bear,
~d the man who, was, going ~ speak on i~ ’was a man wi~h the F.B.L and !~e worked’
my b~o*her, Ea.~; he ~a.5 bee~ elee~e.d She~ ~f L~s, Ange,~es’ .C:ou~. ~is man, by
~e ~me .~f Dopey, ~a,s ,a .g~ood’ ~xishm,~, ~:d he ~a,s we~ ~ual~ie~ .on ~s .s,ubje.c*.
S~me of u,s s,maller re!lows- perh, aps s’om,e o.f you here ~od:ay we~ ,wi~h ~s’ ~ VCa,lter
C’arier .backed us’ up, ~emen, d,vvs.ly o~ this~ and :opened tha~: m’eeting to ,everybvdhr.
,I think, perso~a’lly, *hat even tkough a ~man, ma.y co,me ~ro.m ,a five-me.mber
men:~ ,or a five-mem~er ,t.o~ p,op,u!,a~n., ff ~h, ere. is v~.me~i~g ~ a~v one .~ *he Workshop.s ~ha~ he is .~n£eres~ed ~ .a~d $~s i* woMd’ be lv ~s, b,e~efiL .then he cer~ai~y
sho~ be aBo,wed to go, and. I ~ ~hat t, hey are b.e~g~ing ~o realize t~a~ an~ br~_g it
inlo berg m,ore ,a~i .mo~e a~ o,ur
Azio~her ~hing that ha’s ha.ppe~e4: i~ the 1%O’s w, as the’ in.-.vervice inspe.cti~on.s which,
u~ox~a~ely, .in my To,~, we ~d~’,~.have. pexm,a~en~ m-~ en.~u,gh ~o, d’o ~, bu~ we have
a.l~ays been ~avora’ble ~o it.
We dv h:ave a Fire Prevea~io.n Prog~_:am’, a’n~ o,ur new Chief is, e:arryi~g it o,~t even
bette,r. ~e is. p~aL~g to ~s~ m~)re .of ~he ,~fice~,s ,and do~g ~the j, ob. ~at .shoed‘ be done.
We ~o~ A~e to d,o home ~~ec~oa, s, bv, t we ca~no,t do it; we d~o&’~ ~ave &e ,men te
do it.
Aswe e~iered ~e 19.~’s, we fo,_md *hat we ’~a~ l.o do many r~ew .ideas. ’and, fu,~cl.~on, s
tha~ were ~nheard of a few years past. We found tha~ the Commonwealth of I~ass-
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.ach~setts, ,and, ~Ln.deefl: .thro.u,~ho.ut the cour~try, there were j~ior .c.o~ege.~,~ s~a~e ,~b.s~¯ zed ~c.e~e~e~ were berg .bro~g~ht into effect, a’nd~ ~he~ were v~fe~.g Degrees ~ Fh~e
Science o.r &s,s~ociate Degrees. I a.m~ c.erta~h~ ~a~ m,any~ man:y o~ you ~e~o~ws ha.ve taken
ad.vantage ,~ it, ~o~: o~y ~o,r yo,~s,~!ves, but ~or ~l~e .men in. yo,ur Dep,a~meat. ~ could
see ,~he res~ts ,~ the t~aL~g of fl~o,se rne~ ia my D,ep,ar~men~, before I ret~e;~ and
the ~ere.s~ ~,h, at they ha~ a~d ho~ m.~ch job ,they were do~ng.
I do .~ee!, however, ~hat there is one. g.rea~ lack o~ a .s~bject that w,e sho~t~ ha.re, a~
I re~er t~ ~he s,~bje.ct ,o~ F~’e De~tment &d,m~istr:a~ion. ~any yea~s: ,a~ we
a~d To~m Gorman ~a’s~ one ~o~ Ske ~s,~ru~ct, ors’; ~_e ~aH~ed ~n "Ci~fes" and
"~o~s" and ~hese ,c,ours’es were h-e~d a~ Bo,s.ton Unfv’ersf~y. We ~ad ’a Sre.me~do~s
cm~_~g a~ :the very f~s,$ ,sessi.o~, ,a~dJ we flalke.~ ,o,n. the p,re~,ara~fon .o~ b~dgefs,
foxfh, ~ec,a~s,e we had fo~d thai ~oo re, any times when. a man. f~.a!!~ ~eaehes the ~eak
of his ,career a~d become,s the Ch~e~ o~ ~he De~.art~m.en~, he fs c~ompl~eSely .a,$ a Io.ss
~o,w h~w ~o 1~rep,are ~get.s, b_o~v fo~ m, ake up, r~es and r.eg~a,tio~ns.~ ~w ~o ~s~erse
m’a~o,wer, ,and s,o ~o~th., an~d how ~o, rn~a’ke, o~.~ spec~icafions for eq~m~en¢.
I .certainly hope ~ha.$ ,a.~ s.~m.e~fme h~ ~he near ~u~u.re, in ~he 3,~mfot .College
there ~ be h~ch~&ed ,the s.t~b,jec$ ,or ~ire Dep,a~tx~ent A,d,minis~rafion. If ~s:
o~ ,on t’he west c.oa.s~, :a~ .they are d,o~g a ~in.e jo;b of

&s ,a re,s~t ~o~ ~he .co,llec~ive ,b,arg’a’~nir~g taws ,of the presen$ d~ay, the Clfief m~,s~ ,’h.’ave
lmowled.ge o,~ labo,r relations, ,an~ have. an expert as~sign, ed [o him ~t all se.ssf~ns., ff he
~s ,fche perso~ re~pres~enti,n,~ ~he .commtu~,.,.’~y.
I.~ i,s quf, te tm~o,r~tm~te ~hat ~-.he Chiefs ,of Dep,a,rfmen~s, are e~empt from this l~rivfIege.,
as f~ ,so~m.e .L~stances. A~s,sista~at ,and’ Dep~y Chiefs ,are als, o excluded.
,I~ my ~o.wn- State .o~ 1Vfass,~ch,uset.[s, for many years we tr~ed $o get ~hr.o~h .o,ur legfsla~e a ~a~fo bill for ~he C~e£s, a~t[ ~hfs: p.as,~ year ,o~ 1970, ~,hro~gh a f~e
of C’hie~s, ~h .Ch,~m.an ~ ~.a~s .o~ Lawren~ce and much hard, le.~ work, we saw
com,e ,[o a realty. T~e u~o,rtun, a~e ’p,ar~ ,of this, i.s that o%~x go,od ~e~ublic:an ~ove~r
sfg~efl: .~s ~o taw just ,a co,pie of fl, ays ~.o,o~ la~e and .our fel!ows were he~d ~o ~e 5.5
per :cen~ of Phase I,I ef ~he Fed’er:al G’overn.me~.

.’~o’w, I do~’~ want to, p~t more v~or,k o,n Bill ~ains, but I am eert-,airt ~haf, he wo~d
be w$]lfa.g ~o help an,y o,f .you from the ,other’ five. New E~g’!,an.d S,fa..te,s to, ge~ ~hfs on t’he
road for yomoselves, and~ the de~ails, that go along wi~,h the la~w.
L~t me fill you in o,n s,ome o,f ~he .details in cermec~_o,n with t!fis, bi!l. As .a resvlt of
the toilet.tire bargaining p~oce.ss that ~has c,o,me a!,ong in~ pa.st years, i, fc is unfor~tmate
tha~ the Fire .Chief is. :s~bordinate to ~he Deputy Chief o.r the Assi.s~a.~t Ch,ief, and. he is
being’ c.t~ .o,t~ .o~ collective b,arga,iain,g. We have ,t.o~ g~o. in o.~ our h.a~,ds a,n,d k~,es ,arid ,cry,
to these CitF A, fl,m,~ni.’s.tr, at~or:s.. I kno,w, t,]~afc ,man.y .o.f y,eu ,are ,out.side ,o,~ M:as:sa, c’ht~s’etts, bus
I ,a’m 9oin~g~ ~o, b~in.g~ tl:ds to yo,m: aStention, fc.r your ben, eft.t, ~ you ~esire
The Fire Chfe~s’ C!t~b o£ ~,as’.sa~chusetts, thro,ug,h om° Legislative C’om,miff~ee, p,rese~t.ed .~his !.e,gis~la~fon, a,s I have. ’s~aifl,, ~o ’m.a,ke a r:afio, so; ~th, a,t a F’Lr’e Chie~ wh~ ha,d’
Sweb/e-me~ would ge.t 1.[} ,a,bove ~he Flrefig~h.ter; from 13 to 29, i~ wou~.d be 1.8; ~°om ~0
a~d .over, the s’alary o.f the Fire Chief o.r P.o~fce .Chie,f .wou:ld, be ~.-wice th.a.$ of the, Firefi, ghter o~" P~a,.trol.ma.n..

Thai we~,~ throvg’h ,to ~he G,over~o.r. a ,co,uple ~f years ago,, and he ve$oed~ it. The Senat:e ,ove~’-rod, e ~e vet, a, .a~d ~he I~ou~se up!~eld, i~..The~ w.e pv~ ~i11 ~.ains, from Layette
work, as I ~s~ai, h before, ~ith his, f~e..c.ommf~ee, ~al~er .Champion, Leo~ ~eOabe., .and
hock of a job.
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THE HARTFORD COURANT
285 BROAD STREET

HARTFORD, CONN.

THE CARLIN COMPANY
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

Manufacturers of
U. S. and CARLIN OIL BURNERS m OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

PETER A. FRASSE 8, CO., INC.
Alloy, Stainless and Carbon Steels - Aluminum
Founded 1816
1060 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY

WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

SAVE $20 TO $110 ON CHRYSLER AIRTEMP AIR CONDITIONERS
AT WAREHOUSE SALES
THE SLEEPER

WAREHOUSE-SALES
Authorized Airtemp Dealer Chrysler Corporation
Warehouse at
Showroom in the
BOSTON ON 70 WEST DEDHAM STREET
DEDHAM PLAZA--ROUTE 1, DEDHA/~
329-1360
267-4351
Hours: In Dedham 10 to 9 p.m.--Sat. 10 to 6 p.m. -:- In Boston-- 9 to 6 Daily

Thro~gh tl~e.h- ~efforts a.~d t-heir eon:thmed, p~o,un, ding on a~l ,02 u.s who ,are Chiefs, and
we were able to gel ~,a.~ t~o~tgh, a~ ~verno.r Srarge~t si~ned the Bill,. He .~a~d
relucta~,t he ~as, b,u~ he sai~ ~hat he. vetoed’ ~t ~w~ years be~o~e .an~ ga~e ~e T’.o~s and
Cities the .~po~t~ty :t,o br~g: the Fire, C~e~,s, ~p. O~ co~ws.e, he got he~ h~om, ~he, T~s
an,~ ~he Cities, the Selec~men.’s, Ass~c}at}o~, ioo, and the M~as~sac~us.~tts. F~d, erafioa
T~p~ayers, ~e~l, did ~he.y ,cry~? Ever, we have ~ot it no,w.
Ho~ve,ver, Goverr~o,r Sargent sig~ed the hill two ~l,ays t~oo la~e; ~ he, signed it .a-ro~d
the ~h o~ !0~h ,o~ No’vember, ~e boy, s’ wo.~d -ge~ ~he~r 2.0, wherea~s ,a~ they .are ge~g
~w i,s 5.~5.; but, @ey ~e going: ~ ge,t .a sabs~anfial apA, weH-de.s,erved s,alary.
l~ow, I tbA~.k ~hat you. h:ave re.a~ .ir~ ihe. papers, whe~°e ~he F,~cefi.gl~te~s pv~t ~ a b~
d~,maad:ing bin,~g arbitration, ~thout .g,o~g ~o’~gh the neces~a~ p~’~eed~e.s~ .~d
~hat, .~ga~, went up ,throug~ ,an~ w~s, vetoed. T~e, Se~a~e s~sta~ed it, a~d ~he House
,s~stM~e~ i~, ,an~ ~ha~ is where i~ s~a~;s Aght n.o~..I~ is~ d.ead~ ~o~ th}s~ Fear.
,I .t, hin,k that ~n the .fut,~re, yo~ are goha,~ ~o ~d ,the need, ~r hotter publ.~,c relations,
a be~er progra.m o~ ,c~ap~tal ~tlay, becav:s,e. ~ere. s:u~ely ~s¯ ,a screa, eh for m~e~ ~ro.m
everyb,o~y. The To~ o~ Co~a:s.set, ~as~ Ag~t, jus~ be~ow m:e~ voted Amos,t m~oas
d.o~lars ~or ~e~ .echoers. and .b~yAg more taad and vther schools. The T’o,~ of
has jas~ ~one ~he same t~g. T~ey b~,~t ~on~ ~en years ago. And ye.~ we have gel
for every nickel ~we
,So lh, at it ,is~ .go~n,g ~o be a selling, job. a~d: .a p~a..n~ng job. ~ ~v ~that Chie~
my ~s~cces,s,o.r, aa~ I, long before ~ To~ ~c,orp~rated, were, supposed t~ ge~ ,a ~ew
e~g~e, .or .a, new l.ad~er tr, uck, .aad when the year ca’me, believe, re’e, Fe~ows,
sang .it be,cause I am bragging ,b~ ~f was bec,a.u.se we p~a~ed a~d we
the ,year ~at we plaa.ned for ~. They are ,con~iauhag ~o" do" the .s~a,me thug wRh my
S~CCeS,SO’F.

Y.o~t have go.~ to’ ~,igh~ ,more ~o~ yo,~r m.oaey. A~ ~d, there is: me.re .an6~ more in~e.Aere~c.e wi~h your pos~ti, on .a~ C~ef of t~e D,ep,a~tmen~, b~ the T;o~w~n..a,nd .City, Managers, E.xec~t~ve SecretaAes, Pu~ehas~g AgeEts, s~:-.ca,lled polifician, s both on ~he s~ate .a~& l~eat
levets," taxp..ayers’ .groups, a~d eTe~ ~th Wo,men,’s~ Liber, atioa. ~ L~ag~e ~ Warn.ca
Voters certa~ want a .big part ~ o~ To.~. Go.vern, men.L
in .o.~ ’o~ !972 To~ Meet~g, when aver 70 pe~- cent
bvd~et items an~ .a,r~cl~s were wo~m’ea,, so ,beware of ~he f~.s~ w~.ma~ firefigh~:er, and be
ready ~o, h, ave the ~eces~s,ary ~acfli~ies ~ yo~r
D.e:e to the heavy dra’m on the t-axp,ayers ~o’r more and ~m:ore ~ud:s, I can .see. ~he
cre,a~ion o~ .cowry ,or reg.~onal Fire. De~,a~men~s, as ~he costs v~ perso~,~, app, ar.a.~s
and e~p,m,e~t ~ave j~t ~creas.ed, bevo’nd ,al.1 bounds. I ha.ve no ~ear @a~ t~e. p~si~}o~ o~
C~ief .o~ the Dep,aAm~ent wilt be ,a~o~.shed or lo’wer~d’ ,~ p~es,fige, h~ you: w~ ~ave t~
pre’sen~ y~ur ,b~d,ge.t re.quests l~ a reg~,o~al or’ county Board. instead, of ~ the m~c@ality.
There wi!-I be m~o,re a~ more regioaa~l co,m,mun~ca.fions .sys~e,ms
L~orde,r ~o ~e~h-n~a~e m’~c~ o~ the p~ob~em, s
~Dhere will prob,abty b,e ~ change ~ the. fire ~alarm ~ele,g,raph s~,tem to ~a~ co,~trolle@ boxes .e~ vari, ous’ ,makes, and ,~ses,, ,t~ save the ex, pe~se
like..
Better recog.nitioa w~ be g~ve~ to, the man who t, akes, ~he ~im’e to, improve hims:eE
with ;a co~lege degree. Th~s is, very i, mp,oz~an, t for all ,o~ yo~, .and~ ~t mast be pu~’sue~ ,a~
al~ .c~s,ts, in order to mmke ,ou~ im~a:ge more .pro~e,s~s~o.r~a~, .a~d I am .s,ure ~ha~ each and
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ASSOCIATED GROCERS, INC.
WETHERSFIELD

CONNECTICUT

INTERSTATE CONTAINER CORP.
STATE and JAMES STREET

Tel. SP 7-4774

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FOR USEFUL, CONVENIENT,
SAFE BASEMENTS
Mahes Fire Fighting Easier

The Bilco Company
New Haven 5, Conn.

DONHAM CRAFT, INC.
GOLD, SILVER AND INDUSTRIAL PLATING
P. O. BOX 278

283-4348

NAUGATUCK, CONN.

N~W ~NGLAND ASSOCIATION OF FIRE
every one of you here has the capability to ,do t,hia. T.here~ore, do ~o~ ~t on. your rear
end, but be progress,iVeo
,Continue ~o d~o ~he great p~blic relafi, o,ns job you ,are ,d’oi~g n~ow, and expand’
i.~ wherever you e:an. Bu~ ~p yo~ i~spec~n programs., j~in, ~ ~e Bo~ S,cou~ p~rog~a,m,
.as {hes’e yo~g ~olks~ w~ be the vo~ens ~n a very few yea~s~ where the .a.~e
eigh~eea f~r most S~a~es.
Be prep,areal to have p~ans ~or co~hmed c~apital outlay for your Department, st~eh
as ~ew .appara~a,s .a,nd eq~Spment, ne~ s~a~oas’ ,aml ~he better ufili~afio~
power. Do ~o~ hesitate ~o serve on various gro~os in yo~w co,m.rnun~ty ~o preach the
needs ,o~ a ,~eod F~re De~,a~tmen~.
In ,clvN, nlg. after ~his r,a,mblhng oa that I h, ave been ,do.iug here, m, ay I s,a,y, that ~he
~o~ty-Nx years I was a mem~ber o~ my De~,ar’~men~, ~he las~ thirty years as~ C~e~, ~ have
witnessed m.a~y .e~a~ges, .an@ I eh.a~! .a~ays take grea~ pride in being .a member ~ the
F~e Service, ,a~d the ae’c.~m~is.hm, ents :~h,a.t have ~aken p~aee ~ my Department.
Reme.m~ber, Fellows, the future is up to you, ,a~d’ it .will be just .as s.uc.ces.sNl .as. ~he
efforts yo~ p,ut h~.o i~. ~ w~sh yo~ ,aR ~he .very be, s~ ~ {he, fu~tu’e, a~ ~ I c’an be o~ any
help ~t ,aa~ ~m-e, p~ease ~ee~ ~ree ~e ,cat! upon re.e, and’ ask. Thank yo~ vet~- mueh~
I~ODERATOR ULM: Thank yo~u very m~ch A1. You didn’t miss. ,a, .ma.n!
We ~o~ ,e~o,m.e to the Ax~eho,r Nian, o~ this p,ertion o~ ,ore" program. I
~ow, .Gentlemen, .and when we eo,mple~e t.hi~s~ portion o~ ~he program, there is more to
c~o,me, .a~.d ’I ~ask that yo~ remain w4th
Our Ax~eBor Man is well-lm~ov~n ~o a~.’ .o~ us:. He is .an honored a~d .respected member
~ ~e F~e Ser~dee~ I re~er ~o Chie~ ~atter H..C:a~er from the L~ Fire Dep.artme~k
He was appoNted a member of the F~e Dep.artmen~ in 1932. He became Lieu~e~an~ in
!939, and he rose to Capta~ in 1~40. ~. 1941 he ~as m, ade a Dis~rfe~ CNe~, and ~ !953, a
Dep~W CNef, an~ N 1959 he assumed, ~he, ,duties of Chief o~ the Lyma ~ire Depm~me~h
He has held lhe fo-ltowi~g offices~:
Past Presideat ,of the Essex C~vnty Fire Chiefs.
P.as{ Presiden~ of the M.as.saehusetts~ As’s.oeia,~on o~ F~e CNefs’.
Past President of .the New En~Na~d &ssocia~fon .o~ Fh’e Chiefs, Inc.
.~ ~ .
Pas~ Presiden~ of ~he New E~gland’ Div-isio~, of ~he I~ter~ationN Ass.ecia{ion of F~e
CNefs.
P.a.s~ Presi~ea~ of the In~ern~afio~al ks,s:o,eia~on, of Fire Cl~efs.
Dh’ee~or .o~ LA.F.C. ~or New EnNa~d
CNe~ Emeritus e~ the Ly~ Fire Department, 1972.
~-Ie ~nas the Keyr~o~e speaker ~or the Intern, atioaal &s~socia.~io~ of Fire Chiefs:, Asian
Co, florence, h~ Osaka, 5ap,a~, i~. 1970, and he has ~attended .Conferences. ~ R,o,me, Leaden
a~d Ban, gl~ok.
I~ ~ with a great deal <ff pleas,ure and, i~deed, it is a g:reat ho,~or ~or me .~o p~ese~
to yot~ a~ tMs t}me C~ef ~a!~er ~. ~C:arter o~ Lye., ~:a.s.s,a,eh, u.se~s~ (Applause)
CHIEF WALTER H. CARTE~R .o~ L~, ~a,ss’achuse~ts: ThaN~ you, Bob, ~or l~se
Nee words of praise. ’I am ~elighted ~o, be here Nis: morn~g. We were ~old ~o s.ubmii .~ur
speeches a few d~ays .a~o, which we d,id. I was ~ be the {irs~ s~e.aker oa ~he 9a~egram.
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N£W HAV£N T£~M~NAL. ~N¢o
MATERIAL HANDLING and STORAGE
WATER - RAiL o TRUCK - TERMINAL
Telephone NO 7-1629 - HO 7-1620
30 WATERFRONT STREET

NEW HAVEN, CONHECT~’CUT

THE ~A~ES Vo URSIN~ COMPANY
PLUMBING, HEATING AND .~.UTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CONTRACTOR
CONNECTICUT

NEW HAVEN

TH£ ~15 AUTOMOT~V£ ¢OR~PORAT~ON

MIDDLETOWN, CONNECTICUT

Po O, BOX 701

To Fo ILITTIRIIIIiLI), IN¢o
By Compression-Transfe~ and Injection Methods
NAUGATUCK

CONNECTICUT

Ye,ste~a,y, £t v~a,s s~ges.ted tha~ t be the third s~e.aker on. the prog,r,a,m. I w.a,s so glad
~ l~.ster~ te A1 YAm~b,al! tell you’ j,us.t wha~ my ~pee.eh was go~n,g to be, because he ~old
the .whvle t..Eing.
Oa Mon4ay, I asked Jim. E.ren.n, an wha~ we wo~dd talk a~bo,ut a.~ he .s,a~d: "The Past,
Presen~ a.nd the F~ture. And, remem,ber~ W.alter, yo~ ~.hree fellows, have been, through
you .are ~w .Con, s~tan~s,."

~Vha.t a prom.~fioa! Thus,, a,s’ of Monday, I .am a con.sul.taa.t. To give yo~, an. i.dea of
jus~ ~ow I r,e.ga~ ~s fi~le, I sho.~d~ like ~o p,re~a,ce my remarks by ~elting you ~hat ~ere
was ,a ~m,e i~ ,~ large c~ty when he. p~ace was co,mp~e~ely covered ~th .e.a~s.
There were ea~s everywhere, 1-Stile, ca.ts and b~g ca.~s, gray c.a~s; blaek ca;ts everywhere. It became s~eh a p~ob~em t.ha~ the C;ity d~c~ded, to e,aH ~ a con.s~ta~t, ,an~ ~he
constant .~d ,.a,n extensive survey an~ fin, a.~y came ~p, ~h the co~cluAo~ @a~ it wa’s
a very ~.arge gray c.a~ l~g .a~ ~he, end o~ ~e City that was .c.a~s~.g aH of the problems.
So they d~patched the Animal Ees;cue Le:ag.ue to rotund up the .cat and ffaey fh~atly
c,augh’~ this eat ~a.nd "fixed" h~m,. Th~ c.a% pop,u!.at~o~ wen~ d, own. No, more problem,s
w~th
Three year, s we~t .by, ,and ,pre~y so,on .the cat pop,ula~io~ starte5 t~ g.r~w .again,, and
there were ca~.s everywhere. An4 a.~ain, ~he consultant was calve4 back, aa, d he
a~other extensive svrvey. He finally came up with ~he uttim,ate .cc~ct, u, sion: "I~:’.s~ tha~
large gray .cat liv~g .a.~ the en~ v~ ~e City." So ,then t, he .Com’mittee said: "~ait a, ~ate; ~t ,c.aa’~ be him. We c.aug’ht him arid, ’fixed’ him. ~ isr~’~ him!" Then, .the fel!ow ,s,aid:
"Oh, y~s, it .is. N<).w, he is .acting ,as a
Th, u.s, my rote here
Gent’lemen, I have taken a x:at~ber earthy .approaeh ~o .this su.bject, perh, aps as. a
reac,fio,n to berg i~ "awe.. of ~his meeting and: ~h.e p,rofess~oa.al a~d~e~ce." I ho,pe ~o, tell
~t !~ke it ~s ~ my op,~on. I h~e that no .~ne th~n~s’ my remarks’ are derogatory, f~r
~oth~g co~ be ~aAh~r ~rom ~he ~.ru~h.
I have. been ~ the Fi.re Service for for~y years, and’ have the h.ighe.s~ reg~a.rd for
every .~ne c.o~ecte~ wi~h ~. Spea~n:g on suc~ a ~ar-~a~g~g, va, ried .and elesive ~op~c
as t~s o~e invaAabty reflects ~e po~ .o~ v~ew of ~be ,speaker~, and perhaps, n~o~t ’s~ared
by .~he ,m,a, joA~y. M~ch ~ ~he words, ~a,re no~t new, ~o~ oAgin.A, a~ thus I .a.m net s~ai~in,g
~der a false ~ag. If ~is be heresy, p~,a.re the, s~a.ke,.
I fee! that those of .u.s who, by v{rtue of o~ur p,os~fio~s, get .a ehar~ce .to. speak .at
v, aAo~s meet~gs thro,t~g’h, out the ¢o.~mCry, ~ake ou.rselve,s and oar ,b,us.ines~ ~oo, seriously.
An Analogy ~ h.eard, .recen¢ly (obv~o~.~sly fro,m ,some one ozttsidv ~he Dep.ar,~ment) went
l~ke this: ~’.JX ~ h.ave .a pipe spring .a, leak, ~’c.all the, p!umber a.nd he fixes the p, ipeo If I
,have a ~e in m.y bufld~a.g, the Fir~ighter, s come and fix the ~ire."

.Fire f,4ghtL~g ~s .a jo~b. We, are f~n, dament, ally in the h~si, ness 5f "FixJn, g Fires." I
find @~s d~,fic.~lt to .eq, u.a~e w~,~h the evan, get~s,fi.c ferv’o,r wl~ich we so~ often di.~p~la.y.
We speak of the "Fire Service" ,as’ ,thoagh it were .a N, afion, al inst~tufio,n ~nstead of
wha¢ ~t rea,lly ie ~ a m~l.~,it~de of very d~ferent J~4~v.~dua! 4epa.rtm,ent, So Some 2’5,000 ,or
m.m:e. The N.a,~ionat Co..mTnission (Fire S:afe~y and Research) see,ms, to h~eate that there
are almost 40,00~), an4, if we ever get ~a¢ Federal subsi4y t~at .every one is astdng for,
there will be 1@,000 Dep,a~tmen~s,

Manufacturers of
COSMETIC CONTAINERS
AERQSOL COMPONENTS

574 EAST MA~N STREET

METAL. CLOSURES
EYELET SHELLS ..

WATERBURY 20, CONNo

Wo~ L ~EGIN, ~NCo
Gener~ Conlzactors

1247 NEW HAVEN ROAD, NAUGATUCK, CONNECTICUT 06770
Area .Code 208o729-2285

THE HALLDEN MACHINE COMPANY
THOMASTON, CONNECTICUT
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PERKIN-ELMER COMPANY
NORWALK

CONNECTICUT

SECilET~RY-TREASURL~ AL ~MBALL I~TIRF~
Past President (left) John Donovan presenting
past Secretary-Treasurer A1 Kimball with a gift.

D U K E Laboratories, Inc.
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THE AUBURN MANUfACTURiNG CO.
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A.t ~im_es, we spe, ak the vcord,s., "The Fire Service" with su, c,h reverential :awe that
one would think ~hat thes.e fourtee~ le,t~er~ were ~en in. s~o~e by ~he 2~,g~er vf Go~
and ha~d~e~ down from the mountain ~op, when~ in fact, they were not eve~ handed
down from Bos%a ~
No,w, I know that this is an over-sim!~iffied p~osition. I know that it is a highly comp’licated, technical .bu.sin, ess, muc:R more than fixing pipes. Basi, caily, it is a job that is
¯ a .collec~io~ o~ manual s.~lls w~ch, upon the fireground’, must be correctly applied in
~he proper :sequ_e~ee ~.der proper s~pervisio,n..
There are two things that yo~ cannot take o,ut ,o~ it; namely, d, anger and hard work.
There .a.re re.any thing:s that you can put into it, such as computers, systems ar~alysis,
automation, the exp,ans’~on of education and .other professi~n, al horizons. But, ~ the final
an, alysis, it is a~s sta,ted above, "The Collection. ,of M, anua! Sldlls Correctly Ap~Hed ~ the
Proper Sequence u~der the Proper S~pervisio~, that wi!! pat out yovr fire."
I am s,ure that the eo,m:paters will .a,ssist in t~he overal! problem.
The .c.olleetion of skills, manually .applied, is carried out by the. Firefig,hter; he is
foR} what to d’o, when ~o do..it, and :!~ow to, d,o, it, ,and ff he a,sks, why he. d~d it. The. proper
supervisiea ~s carried out by the .o~ficer. His, .training -has been .limits& Most tra~ng
programs have a p,a,tmity of item,s relating to officers,hip. T~he Fire Serv,iee should focus
on this man° Pro{essiona! status, ir~ my jud.g,men.t, slart..s, wi~h the. ,officer rank.
I wis~a I had .a large crystal ball to peer into e.a, ch o.f yoga" cities, and ~own, s ~o, :~etl you
vchat to e:~!~ect i~ the years .ahea,d~. Of eovrse, I have,n’,t, so ~hat I can only guests as con~corned, some earn,men s,~b,jects, and. here, .again, it is my thinldng.

1. The Fire Chief wil.1 be faced with a new breed ,of fire~ig.’hter with di~ferent
viewpo.in~s, less mo¢ivati, on an~ new eoneept.s.
2. The Fire Chief will be faced,, in part, by t.h.at e2p.e of officer who, .s~co,op.s. to
co~cluer the new breed of Firefighters b,y "pr.a,ising something he thinks wo,uld
Nea:se t,hemo" It is a rather p.athetic’ desire to: keep pace with ,the world. The. fears
to oppose test he be cast aside as irrNeva~t.

3. The Fire C.’hie~ will have g,reat d~fficult~o in .organizing a~d main~air~g
within ..his Department a strong middle man, agemen:t tea,m ~o~ officers who will s~tand
up a~d make a ~eeisi, or~ in .aeeo,~d~ane.e~ with adopted proeed.ures. Tbi, s is ,a necesAty,
because o~ the par.a~mi~itary nature o~ Fire Departments.
A~.d, .s,uch members mu, st be. a.b}e t.o lead ~and give directions, .m~d, this, team
s,hoNd ,uot he .e~e,um,ber~d by ,agree,merits, contracts ,or other’ tbrpe .o~ policy ~hat
would te~d~ to interfere wi{h those functi.on.s whi.eh are clearly administrative. When
~hese ~,une~o,r~s are i~,terfered: with the. effieien.ey of the, D,epar~m, ent, this ’wil.!
crease. Where rules and regulations in many Dep.at~ments were once strictly enforced, one senses a growing .dis¢,r~us~t .of tra<litidnN values. The o.nly way that the
officers ,of m, ature years can maintain their s’el~respect arid earn the respee~ o~ the
new breed of Firefighting is by hot ,di~. g .o,ut ~of what they k, no.w is truth. An Officer,
to succeed in Ne Fire Service, must lcnow the truth and hold to it.
4. Collective Bargaining: Sho.~dd supervisory employees be. representecl by the
so,me union th, at represe,nts non-,su, pervis,ory employees?
I think that the answer is .clear. Repre.senta~}on of s,u.pervisors by rank and, file
organizations, with the ,eonseq, ue~ subordinati, on .of supervis.ors’ interests to rank
and Ne rewesen,~aNon is i~c.on’sis{ent win ~he s:~ervisors’ responsibilities.
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.Shoul~ they h, ave their own, union? Certain}y. If .a~y g,r~p ~ee4s r~ese~a~io~,
~t ~s ~he~ group. W,~ s~ch units .ave f~r~d i~ f~e departments a~d ~hese questions are asked of .arbitra,~rs, the la~er me~ ~valk tha~ ~ar~w ~a~ ~f s~a~g ~ha~
s,uch ,supervisory employee’s are:
1. Paid ~o.r their profe~sior~a! ski!!.
2. ’S.~ch employees supervis,e activities rather than-other emp,lo,yees.
They .are, ~o~l~g .svper’vis~ors, .and, .so ~ g~es wi~h ~he~t~,a~e deci, s:~on
ha~ed d,own tha~ every one b~ l~e Chie~ iz "n~t" :a superv~s,o,r.
Some~i, mes, as
__ one goes ,aro~d,, ~ guess: lhe, C~e~ is ~he o~y oae d;~g’ ~he
supervising.
5. Com.mun~ty Re,la%ions. A pressing pro,b~e.m ~or ~he seven%ies
%he Fire Settee c~a~ get on %he ma~ s%ree% ,of eo.m,m~%y l~e. We m~s~ be.eo~me
more involved wi~h e.emmva£y l~e and its, many s,oeia{ ~s,s~e:s or s.o:cial d~amics;
~amely, co,m.mvni~ relations,. ~ba~.rene~a pro,ble.ms, eod.e e~oreeme~ p~oblem.s’,
consult ~th pla~ers, engage ~ .group .discussions ~th m~ority group,s, ~o: m,~tion
.a few areas. These ~ro~blem~ can be, best s~lved’ i~ the .seven~es by the Fire Se~ce
d, emon~a£i~g %N~ough progressive ~d p~si~ive and divers~ied ~r~an, iza~on sN11s
~ deve~opi~ a s~rong .co.mm~ni~y ~e{at~o~,ship,
6.° Relative ~o ~ire fiCM.~g .apparatus and eq..uipment develop,meals, a~d,
.meats in the .seventie,s, .I feet .tba.t ~he. major apparatus
pum,pkag engi.~e, aerial ~ad.der tr~ck, vca~er tankers a.n~d eleva{ed p~atfo~,m app, arat~s.
S~,bs~an,t~al im,provemen%s can b.e expected ~n ,su.eh apparatus.
For e.xam~le, greater agtentio~ most an, d wiI1 be paid; ~:o, the s,a~e%y o~ personn, et.
The .elevated platform apparatus, wil;1 come ir~o more a~d’ more u’s;e arid. wil! s~ppl,.ar~t
many aerial lad.d~ers in the ove-r, atI picture. Perhaps this platform wil! have its~ o.wr~
pumping.capability; ee.rtainly, they will ir~crease in size, height aad p~ower: and have
l~g~hly efficient ,stabilizers and a~ etabora.te .hydraulic sy,stem.
The ,e~mb,Nation o,~ .articulated’ :an’d telescoping arms wit1 ~erease ~ fawr.
Thes~e arms will ,be 1.onger, faster and stronger. Controls. ~i11 no. do~ub~ be .semiau~om, at~e a~ perhaps it wN be impossible. ~o maneuver tl~ese arm:s~ N~o. an ~bata~ced po,sition, as a safety league.
The p,~m,.p~g engine will be imp~oved, to tt~e., extent %ha~ it ~1 be¢o,me more
autom.a~ed. I~ w~ .be NgNy s:pecialized to. ’service an early automatic at~:ack
fo~am, ~g~t water, ~o,g, sp.~ay, aa~ .s~ forth, in. various co,mbi~atio~.s .of ex~inguishm.en~. It will be provided with Now meters a.sd o~her ~e.eess~ary deviee.s to e~m.Nate
~he nec,essi~y ,o~ a pump opera,or s-~anding by. I~ ~ carry an a~sso,r~men~
power tools, .and s~o forth.
¯his app,a~atus improvement MH create a serious problem ts ~e Service per¯ so~ael charged with .the m.ai~e~anee a~d pareha.sNg of Nis ap~.ara~us. E.xp,er~
t~ch~ical as,s~s~a~ce w~ be needed.~ maNtena~ce aad N the ~Nng o~ specifications.
This w~! tend %owa~d "st~d, ard veNetes" b~t not as: we. gener.a!ty refer/~, the %erm
"stand’ar.d." T~e d,ff~erenee wi~ be between, a relat}vely i~lexi, bte s,%andard and~ :a
s’ys,%em w,h~eh a~ows i~nova~o~, improve~ment, m~o~Neation, and expeNme~a~ion
wNle :a% ~he s,ame t~me pro,~ding a m~,~s o~ dis,s:em,~a~on .of .Ne %cereal a.s.se.ssm~ent ~f Ne ne~z ~ea~ures.
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7. The use o{ compu,,ters ,al~d system analysis tec’lm~ques will .be the ha,sis, for
the d.evelop,ment ,of a mo.re effective fire ~efense plan, w~ch will ~clude lot.athens
of fire s.~afi~s, manpower d,uty p.eriod,s ,and .a.~oca~i~n of s~ecialized .apparatus’ ~and
eq~pment.
8. ~e~e ~ be a m~ch needed i~crease in research program,s from ~.he Fe’de~:al
level. S~ch r~search pro,grams must be o.rig~a~ed and paid for at t~s level. Sech
a m,ajor ~esearch program res~t~g: ia an overall sc.ien~ic ~s~udy o~ ~e Fire Service
mi.gh~ we~ lea~ ~o new se~e~s. S~ch a program sho~d, include th.o,se
parat~s, eq~men~, ,com.m~ica~ons, ~ra.~in,g, education, exti~guish~g ~genls,
9. Some me,ans .will be developed %hrou.gh the use. of compu.ters syslem .ana.lysis,
aa~ so fort’h, to ~e~erm~e j,~st how ~,ci~nt o~,r presea~-4a~ ~ref~ht~g e~r~.s, are
aa4 ,a possibility ~a~ al~er~a~e m.e~hags, pr~va~.e p~.~ec.t~n~ m~gh~ r~place ~t. Perhag:~ ~c~ie~ a~d to~s w~ have a maxim~um level ~o~ pro~e.c~on to pro,vid’e, no, mere
a~6 ao less. CaN: effectiveness will he ~iven a much closer look in the decade io
come.
10. Solo,h.is,tic,ate~d eqnipmen, t will be able to p.redic~ .the loc,afdon, t%me and
pos,sible extent of m,~jo~r fire.~. This. wil! porto,it re-assig.n,ment o,f m.ango~er or~ that
bas~s.
11. Automation will become more universally ac,cepted. Apparatus will be dispatched by ~h~s metho& There, w~11 be automa~ted hose strea.ms pl.a,ce’d i~to, use at
fires .eonCxo~ed by remote control devi, ees, .and so forth. This wil.1 greatly reduce
m,a~powe,r costs.
Gentlemen, I shou!,d like to close with a few remarks, abo,ut .toda’y’s .c’hallenge ~o %he
Fire Serw_’.ce. The Fire Service is £n.a.lly beg.Nning to get a mue’h deserved ree.og~ior~,
because %he Na~io~at F:ire Research an.d Safe~ty C:o~mmission has Seen .actuated. DeNs
S.mit,h ,and his B.o,ok EngNe C’om.pa,ny No. 82 w, as reviewed in. (~he New York Tirades and
t,he V¢~ll Street Jo, u,rnal .and, many ot~er signs, in, dieate that we are being recog~zed.
However, reeognitian .bri~s. visibility, ro~blieity and scrutin,y and perhaps your Departmen% witl be examined very eto.sely.
Are you read for it.?
We .have been a.sk~,N ,~o,r a Fedet, ally fund,ed program f~:r {he Fire Service simil, ar
~o ffae, S’a~e ~ t~e. S~ree%s Ac~ o~ %he Police Dep~a~me~t,s.. They received f~ty. miHinn, and
I .s~ppose we ~ ~,~a~t ~o less. 1tare, you a progra,m to sug.ges{?
I .think the answer is clear. I would like to share with you the thoughl t.hat the Fh’e
Serve.co sho:ukl organize themselves to, achieve .a stro.n.g, well-conceived pro~am: for the
N%ure ~h,a% sets forth ctearly the 4~tie~s., .opport~ities a~ .pr, actieal ~alue. ~o, fl~e p~bl.ie
Na~ shou,}d be projected ,at Ne Fed, eraI teve!, with some. so.roMance vf ~ity. A st~dardized F~e Dep~a,r~men% M~ ,have little Nfluene.e or none if some peop{e ,s,ugges~ ~ha% the
Fire Settee d,oe~sn’t ~o~w what ~hey ~ant. As a Fire Chief, ~Ns is yo~ r.es~o,~si~Hity.
Yo,u ,are %he leader. You are the expert You, the ~ro~es.sion.al in ~e science o~ fi~,e, mus~
exercise strong leadership in the interes~ ~f {he public and ~he Fire Ser~ee.
Fin, ally, as I have listened to the speeches during the p,ast few .days, I .gleaned a
li~:le ~hi~os~ophy. I confess it vca.s n.ot o,f the m,as.ter.s, such .as Cicero, So,or.ares, ,aad t.he
like. Yly phitoso,phy w, as from that lovable charac,ter of the co,mics, Charlie Bro,w~ who,
when asked’, wha~ w~s :the best day of the week, refle,cted 2or the moment and the~ said:
"I kin4a look forw~ard, to tom.orro.w."
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These a.re .rey s,entire, ents exactly, for I intend to be around tomorrow and for
Gree ~hereaf~er, God willi~g, and noting a11 that i.s being Flam~ed throughout the, Fire
Service, fo,r .toreorr.ow, our Fire Service will rea’lly be soreething!
~aank you, .and please do, invite me again! (Ap,pta~s,e)
~ODERATOR UL~: Thank you, W~alter. Your remarks were right to .the poi~.t :and
very eloquent. (App],a,use)
~In c~osing, this p,ortio,n v~ our progr.am, Genttereen, I know that you joiu with me in
appreciation to these three geafle.m.e~ for pa~:ticipat~g~ an~ we hope ~hey
us for reany years, ~o, coree, ’within ~he Ass.oeiatf~n, so. that we may take heed o~ ~heir
covnsel, :a~d I ternary ~o~ tsar we are go,~g .~o need it in, the ~uture.
In ,app,reei.a~t~on of ,their participation i~ our prograre this. re,o,rn,ing, and for the fine
job do~e, ,may I :suggest ~ha~ a.s .~hey leave ~s p,laffo.rm’~ we give thes~e ge~tlem~n a
rising v’~e of tha~s:~
(The av~dience then rose, and there was pro.lo~ged ~applause.)
PROGRA1VI .CHAIRIVIAN BREIWNAN: We are goin, g to, have. o,ur At±enhance drawing now, .and I ,a,m going to ask Bob Ulre to pick ,the winner this tiree..
(The d.r.awi.ng was ~hen reade; the winn,’mg nure,ber was’ 305’00, d, rawn by the Chief
Wh~,chendon.)
I have a brief mess,age fm:m the. Americ,a~ Propane Corporafi.o~; they have effere’d.
a~y help to our As.sociatio.n, .a~y help to. the Fire Service in regard
yo~ need a,ny he~p a~d wa~t a~y ~etp, ,c.o~.tac~ ~he New England Pelreleum Gas Company, 419 Bo.y~s~,on S~reet~ Boston, ~a.ss, ac-huse~s 02116; the ~e~ephone n~mber is. 126-6962,
and .tha~ ,~ ,a~pe:ar in ,o~ re,cord ~o~ ~s meeting. I want ~o th, ank ~he AssociaGon
their wil, l.~gnes’s to ,help. They ~ere s~,pposed to have sent s,ome brochures, ~or di~Jb~tio~ this mo~m~g’; perhaps they w~! show up latter.
Last night over .a,t The Ship, a pretty girl appeared .on the .s~,age with Pre.sident Joh~
Decoy.an and., Chie~ George Bulger. Her naree is Mc’Ewen, a~d she represents’ ~he ,~u~or
~re Marsha~ Program o~ the Hartford In.suran.ee Company, and it is their 25th ~
~vers,a~W ~s year~ s.o we thought it would be propitious ~ we diff s’o,me~h~g ~o.ge~her,
~he ’spirft o~ .toge~erne,ss. Chi.e~ P.a~ Leddy ,of t’he Hamden Fire D~.artm, e~t, ,an~ the
Ha~e~ I~s,~a~ce Com,pa~y put together a film, a~d we are ~oing to, show .kha~ f~m to
you, now. I t~,k that C~e~ LeSdy has .a few J~troducto,ry rema.rks to. re:eke, -so I s~all
h~n th, e mee:t~,g .o~er,to. hi.~ ,at ~.s fim.e. I ’have received many cempfimentary remarks
aboa~ this fil, m from rean~ sources, and ~hat is very understand.able, a~er s’eeing fhe
Fo~g 1,ads, why tha~ is so. C~e~ Le¢dy~
CHIEF V. PAUL LEDDY: Thank yo.u. Is rey wife in the au, d~ence? Well, anyway,
Jim ha,e to~d.’ you about thins young lady. S’he is. wo~-,kimg’ h~ pu~blic rel.ation.s for the Haftford .g~,oup, :an~d she ~s in .charge .o,~ ~he Jvnior Fire MarshA Prograre, w~ch re.any o~
you know .ab,o~t, and" yo~ h, awe instituted .in ya~r schools throughout the year. This is a
f~m whic’h ~hey had rmver d.one be~o~e, ,a..nd Hartford thought it wo~ld be n~.ce for theh°
25th Annivers~ary.

This young }ad.y ca’me to. see, rey bos,e, Mayor Ada’m,s, and s,aked for some cooperation i~ .m’a!d~g ~he filre. Well, .o~ .c,ourse, the ~£ayor al.reo;s,t jumped out
enthusias.m. Guess who.re he c.alled ne~? Yes, I wa,s
~tes and I ,~as very e~husias~c about i~,
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This film was made by a smMl prod~etion company, ~.cD~nald Produ, c’do~s’; they
came Mong wl~h ,~vo p~’o~essi~M ac~or~, an a.dvl~ male .an~ a boy~ ~a~d .~h~s ,b~y y~a m.ay
reeog~.ze ~ the ~m ,a,~ the boy who do~e~, ma~y c~mmere~als ,o~ ~elev~sio~. He is ~he }ad
wh~ ,co~mes ~ on ~he ~.ransp,are~t s,hie~d’ over ~he flo.o$ for Jeh.nsoa’s Wax, or one o~ %hose
programs. I thh~k FOr w~l r.ecognize ~m. The m,a~’s name is G~ford, an~ he ha,s done
many c~mme.rcials for AT. & T., :and you may also reco,gnize ~m.
They ~tilized the facihties of my departmen,t to a great length, ,alo,~)g with other faci, lities i~
’Of course, I had never do’~e this before, ,a~d so,me,times it was kind .o~ rough, bekngo.n }oc,afion, because, of coups.e, they ~ook many days’ with ~akes .and .re-takes~ .and
d~n’~ ~o’w h,o’w many ~ho~sands of feet of film they ~o.ok; h, owever i% resulted in .a 13foot or .a 15-fo,ot film. ~t mus£ have bee~ a big jo~ to do the .ediCt ~f %he film..
This i’s’ the ,only p~!ot ~flm we have .at the m.o.me~t. ~t is go{ng to b.e rel~rod~ced and
s,en,% throughout ~he
Of course, it is student-oriented, and it will be presented in the s,chools. I want you
remember ~hat this is not ~eces’sari~y re,ado for .adul~ a~d~e~ces,; i~ is for y~ .sehoo!

programs.

In think the film .oper.a~or ls now r.eady ~o, sh, o,w you this ~i!,m, .and I ~umw ~ha~ you
find it quite interes~ng.
(The film was t’hen shew~. )
PROGRA!~[ ©HAI, RMAN BRENNAN: D,e yo~ have any c,onc,lu.ding remarks
m.ake, ,or~ ~his pre,sen%at~on, Paul.?
CHIEF PAUL LED,D¥: No; %ha%’s it!

PI%O,G’RA~ .CHAIR,~vIAN BRENNAN: Then tha,t coact.udes this morni~]g’s, program.,
and ~hank yo,u all very m~ch for attending.
T:~s mee.%in.g is’ ~ow .adjou~rned.
(Ad,jo{u°~men.% a,% !1:30 o’,clock A. I~¢I. J~ne 2!, 1972.)

BANQUET SESSION ~ JUNE 21, 1~72
PI%ESI,DENT $OHN F. D0~OVAN: Reverend Clergy, H~nored ~ues%s, ~,ember.s
New As,soviation of Fire Chiefs, I~c., as y~ur Master of Ceremonies ~hi, s, eye.g,
¯sha~ aow ~o.d,~ee ~hose who :are .at %h~ie Hea& Table:
C~e~ E~nes% Wee~s ,o~ Portsmouth, D.i~ec%or fro,m New ~ampsh~,e.
C~ef S~ey F. La%~s,on o~ Mon%.pe~er, Dh-e,c%or from Verm,on%.
.~ef T~o,m,a.s D. To,m~eno o~ Concord, Dire~cto,r fro~m M.assaehu, se~s.
J,es.e~ Sn~e~’, S~a~e Fire M.ars~a~ from ~as.sa, c~uset~.
Ohie~ Carl P. Sawyer~ Director ~om C,o~ec%icuL
C̄hief E,arl
~.~’ews, D~ec%or fro,m. R~ode
..
..
I~nora,ble ~a~ter PoSers.on, Governor .o~ %he State, .~ New ~amp,s~e.
’C~ef ~be,rt W. ~m~,all, Secretary-Treasurer ~ the New End}and Associa~ ~f
C~efs,
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.Chief William J. Dooling, Sergean, t-at-Ar.mso of !~al,den, Massa.chuset~So
Chief Romeo Do Mona.st, Immediate Past President of The New Englano} Ass,o,eiatien
Fire C~.i.efs, Ine.
Chief ~be,rt B. Ga~e~i of B.arre, ~ermo~, Second Vice-Pres~en~ ef The ~ew
ta~d &ss’oci.alio~ of Fire Ct~e~s~ h~c.
Chief TNo,m:as K. Hayes of Eas,t Have~, Co~.nectie,ut, First Vi.ce-Presid’e.~t o~ The
Ne’w-:Engla~, ~ssoeiati,on o~ F~e C~efs,
Rever.e~d Charles F. Hood, Chapla~, Beverly,
Reverend Augvste Delvau=, Chap,la~, W.ar’~dek, R. L
~o~ozab.le Hugh C}arke, ~ember of the Board, og 8elee{men, o~ New Caste, ~e,w
Ha,mps~ire.
C~ef W~iam J. go~g, Preside.n~ og the New England Divisio~ og the I~tematio~al
As’soeiatio~ og Fire CM-egs.
Las*, b.u:t....g~,ot leas.t, Ho,~ora,ble Thomas ~.e~tyre, U~ed States Senator fro,m New
Hampshi.re.
. I. ~MH ~o,~: present the P~ast Presiden,~s and their ~ve.s.s.~ ptease .stand .at ’~s~ :time.
(Appl.a~se)
Alan, tl~e ~dves .of the offieer, s and committee members wi.ll piease rise a~d be
ree.og~zed. (Applaus.e)
A* $~s, time, ~t is my pleasare to present our He,st and ~ostess fo~ t’h.es.e many years,
~r. a~d ~r.s. J, ames Barker Smith .a~,d Family.

this is.. ov_r 50{h Ann.ivers~ary, I feel that ~.t is quite appropriate {o, ea!l upon Mr.
at this time for a few e,om:mer~ts. (Al~,pla~se)
MR. JAMES. BARKER SMITI-I: Chief Donovan, Presid, en,t
so~cia±~sn, Dis,tin,g~fished Guests at the Head Table and in ihe d’ining room. This is a very
~os,.t.alg,~c mo~men£ for Margaret a~d myself, for t’his was %he firs.t convention I served
when.I came to New l-lamps’hire and New Eng’l.and.
E’a,e,h sue,eeeding year, I have had {l~e Fleasure og being d,owr~ at that su.b-head table.
And, speatd!~g .o.f the-su,b-head tame, I am reminded of a re,mark .th, at is .at{rib{{ted
a,uli.us C~aesar. He once said:

".~ :gr:ow older, .but the people ,on the fairway stay ~he same ag.e."
~’arg, are,~ ,and I ,are a l~ttle older than, when you fir.st came here. Bug let me s,ay that
{he l’adies at the sub-head table ,are .as, eh.ar.ming as ever! (Al~plause)
’I t.ki~: that o~r relations’hip with {.he New Eng, lan.d Chiefs. has bee.~ .a!.mo,st unique.
~ ,a day .and a,ae. whe~. {.here is. more eo~sumer leg’Mati,on w-~’itten. %hat, ~ .care to, try ~
read, in a day a~,d. age when two. of ou.r great e,or.p,or.a.tio.ns, General M,o,tors and Ford’
have had’ .a tho,us.an, d turn-backs, we have worked .with The New Er~gl.and Fire C,hiefs
with never.,a .ero,ss. v,~o,~d, never an arg,u, ment, never .a ~ais.ed voice, and all problems’ have.
’ " ::~" "
be÷n solved ~ith :s~eed.
~-~owever, everything has ,to come to, an end, and I wang to. s,ay tha.t we wi!l miss t,h,is.
wonderful group mo~e than .any mLnd can ,portray. So,mebody else wi!l take your p.laee
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in the .be~!_s upstairs, but ~obo, dy -wi.lt ever take your ~p!.ace in the affection of the Smiths
and The Wer~vorth Staff. (~pplause)
As., I s’at dow~ here a.t the s~b-head, tab}e, I .co~gd not help but think ,of some of the
Chie~,s of fl~e pa,st ~ Cr~s Cote, J~tm O’Hearn, £oe Sc,anlon, John Adams, Tom Kelley .a~d
many others. They ~bvflt a w~nder~ul Association, .and they ~uld be the ~as~ ~o~ SaY ~hat
they didn’t ~ant ,~s As’socia,ti~n to ,chang% because change is ~he essence ~f l~e.
S.~m,etimes~ we ma,~e cha~ges for the s,ake .of c.hange a~one; b’~t, eha~ges, have lo be
m:a~e wi~h great ~sdom.
I do~’t think I could express it better than S.c,ogt Fitzgerald expres.se4 it, jus,t .before
he died. He said:
"Our generation has ,never f~nd .an, ylhing to take the p~aee of ~he oldfashioned grace ,of eourtesy and ea~si, derati.o~, .and the old-fashioned, vi~ues of
har~ work."
VCilli.a,m Sh.akesspear, the Henry VIII Fa~’yceH, the long F.arwell, said:
’~M’ay all your alarms be s, mall ones
M, ay you get to them within th, e first few min.utes.
l~Iay your days be ~illed-with s,un, shine .a~d l~appiness.
iYlay the wind be at your back, ,and the Spirit of the Pt, ovide~ce, without
whie.h no effort ,can sv.,ceeed, and wi.th which n, one e.a~ f, ai,1, be ever
your side."
Thank you! Goodbye, and’ ,God: Bless you[
(The audien, ce t.hen rose .and there was pro.l.or~ged applause).
PB, ESIDENT DONOVAN: On be,t~aK o,~ the members, of The New Er~gla~d Ass’oeiatio~ v~ F~e .C~iefs, Inc., t ~ to thank ~he Smith Fam~y ~or ~he many e.ourtesies ~hey
have given ~o us ~hrou~h ~he years.
Thank you very much! (Ap~ta.u.se)
A short .time ag% I received a. tetegram via ~elephone fr.om United S~ates. Congressre’an, Loui, s Wyman, of .New Ha,reps’hire; .he had p,la .n~e~. to be here, but due ,to ,a s~udden
change, he four~ it necess’ar,y t.o than.go his p,~ans,. He wanted ~o wis~h us ~he best e~
everNhing ,o~ .our 50~,h An, nivers.ary, a~d he expres.sed the wis~ that we wang keep up
the good work.
It is. with ~a great .deal: ,of p.l, eas~re .t’hat I Ntrod~ee to, you the Governor of ~he. State
of New Hampshire, His Exeel.leney WaKer Petersoa.
(The a.udien, ce ~o,se and there was. prolonged app!,ause.)
GOVERNOR WALTER PETER,SON: Thank you very much, Chie{ Don, oVano O.ther
Distinguished Chiefs .o~ the New" England Ass.oeia~im~ of Fire Chiefs, I~e. and ~heir ladies,
and Guests. I .as’s~re you that it is. a real thrill for me to. share this si.gnifieaa{ re,ties.to.no
with you, to, ,complete your 50th Anniversary, ,with many of your A~mual Conferences
spent right ,here at this outstan, ding resort bore! in the finest sense of the word and noted
throughout ,this .coantry for its very s,peciat brand of h, os~ita.lity, s’o sp,lendid.ly evidenced
in ~he remarks ~hat Mr. Smith just u, ttered.

~ .think I lmo,w what it means to, be ,an anti-climax, but I shal! try to, d,o little better
than being t,he ham in the ,sandwich, between Mr. Smith .and Senator M:clatyre.
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I have been. iutrod.uced in many, re,any ways recengy but none m<~re sincerely,
or more d~.rectly, than you just .d~d’. It Was me a~ vp~3ortun~ty ~e ~e11 yen ~a~ there ~are
many appzoa, ehes te th~s ma~er. The o~her day, ~r~. Peterson .a~d I were be~o,re a
e~,g, ,an~ lhe ~,as~er o~ Ceremonies’ w.as not as poH~’hed’ as you are ~ thi~ s~rt
O~ef; he wae ,a ~le nervous, whe.~ he went a!o~g t,o in~r~uce m’y ~e. He slipped a
!title b~%. ~us~ead of .sang "The lovely ~fe o~ i:he Go, vern~r," he said:
Geve~or." (Lavghter)
I was, ~aturaHy ~,aken aback, but i,n due ~cour’se one al.way~ has a chance to respon.d,
a~d I was e.ens~o~us ,~f ~he fae~ that ~here ~e~e a g~oed number .~ people i~ this S~ate w,~o
did ~ ~ha~ I was ,a ~d .o~ .a b.eauty~ so, ~hat when I had, a chance ~o respond’, I said:
"I wish. I cov_Id thank yot~ .mos..t .s~ce.rely for ~hat most ~’h,oughtf~fl i~.tr.od,uct~o~, b~ I am afraid ~here wo~d be .a .certain l~,ss of credibilit~ tha~ w~d ca, sue
~m ~a~, a~d in ~rder ~o m.a~tain a .sense of balance, I want to, say ~ha~ I tl~
are very sweet."
Well, nv~, ,I t~nt~ th, a~ this au~en, ce is much mere tha~ jus~ s, wee£.
Events of recent d’ays have made this appearance ,almost in ~he nature of .a ",comman.d pe.1~orm.an, ce." You know~ ,they te~. ~he s.to.ry abe~t this yo~g man who ~a.s serving .o~ a jury, and it was .his first o~ertua~ty for this ~nd of settee, .and he devoutly
~shed ~e discharge ~s civic eb{~igai}ons to the ~s% o~ .his, ability. He did so, with ~s%triodes, fo~~ .ab, o~{ a week. Then one d, ay he arrived, and, he ~as very nerv’o~s, and ~he wa,s
in an, a,gi%ated s%a~e ,o~ m~d. He wen% ~e ~he Cte~k of Oo~t an~ .asked %,o be ad’mi~te~ to
Oh, a, mbers’ o~ the ,presSing JusGee. ~e J.ust~ce, ~hen he s’aw hi.m, ashed him wha{ was
on ~s mind, ,and he s, ai~:
"Judge, I si.mp~y must be excused. ~rom jury du~y. ~y wRe is going %e
conceive a c~ld."
The Judge, being trair~ed to li~tev., carefully ’co what was s, aid, knew that that wasn’t
quite right, and he s,aid:
"¥~mg man, I’m .going te e~cuse you a,]l right. Bu~ what you mea~ ~o s, ay is
,that your w~e is’ going to .deliver .a c.hil~d, and whether I’m rig.h~ o~r you’re right,
think that you had better be. ,~here!" (Laughter)
You know, ’we always o~ght .to be co~s,cious of ,the degree o~ p.~bl~c servi, ce
emplie~ by Fh;efighter, s everywhere. ~ knew I a~m c,ons,cious c~ it.
I shall ~o~ belabor recent events, except te say tha,t it b.ro~ght back in ,a vivid way
those of us who serve in ~he go~ern, men~, and als.e ~o the p,ubHe-.~-l.ar~e, to ~he newspa~er readers ,a~d ~he ~elevis.ion viewers, the special ris~s lh.a~ a~ Fire~ighler~ ta.ke
~ day. Yes, I ~ow tha~ that wa,s b~ou.ght home te ,a,!! of us, at that time. ~e ~h~ugh~ had
~e .e~,ss our minds, ~h any Firefighters: "There.~ but for the grace .o~ God, g,e
The wi.ves, of aH e,~ :d~e Firefighters wi!l wait at home, when ~he d, angereus, ,assignrn.ent begins, with fl~oughts c~ose to that quotation.
We live lod, ay in a time when. .t, he ~ove,rnmen~ at all level~, is. under challenge, when
~he people who have to pay the bfll~ are le~k~g very closely a~ each and every
pendit~e.
Firefighters, probably more than .any o.ther public servants, serve as a s:cm:bal o~
wha~ ~over~men.t is :all about. There .is ,one main ~urpese o~ go,,vemme,n~, .and ~h,a~ is~ to
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serve t,he basic need’s, vf the peop,le. Firemen do it mere vividly than a11y .ether agency.
The oppertnn,i..ty is, always there to risk one’s life in the proees,s of saving lives and
pro,perry of ,the taxp,ayers.
Therefore, I say that the firemen deserve and ~have r~chly earaed public supp.or~,
that co.mp,ani~on piece to ~he bum~per s[ic’ker that says, "Support your Local P,olice"
s,heuld als,o read~ "S~pport your Loea! Firemen."
I ,come from a s,ma!l town, and I u~dersta~8: that there are many other peop,le here
who are from am.al~ comm~ties, where the fire systems are run by volmA.eers. I have a
healthy re,spoor for ~he peh~i, cal strength of fl~e volunteer firemen., properly apphed, because ~o,ur averag,e v’olm~teer fireman is ~he M~d ,of person who is to~al!,y ded.ica~,e~ an~
~volved ~n the a~airs .of ~he co,mm~.ty. He is no~ ’aft’aid ~o. have his, say, and ~here are
no limi~afi,ons to ~s a.cfivi~es. He is a to~a~y involved, c’ifizen, a~d this eo~m~ry needs
~hat k~d re, ore ~o.day than ever before. I4 ~s’ a much more vah~able contrib~ti~ ~o ~he
~o~a! !~e o~ ~he grea~er commmfity than any o~her con~ributi.on, that is .being made b.y
~he ca,s.ual .c~itic who sigh% o~ the side-li~es a,nd ~elts other pc,epic what ~hey .sho~d
have done.
One ,o.f .our great Pres,ide~ts characterized it and caps~ded it as well as it has ever
been said:
~t is i~ot the critic who coar~%.
~t is not the man who~ l~oin~s "out" where the strong man stumbled,
Or where lhe doer of deeds migh~ have done R better.
The credit beto~.g,s to lhe man in lhe area
~os.e face is marred by ,~us~ ’and sweat and blood~
~o errs a~d comes up s~or~ again .and again,
~ ~ews ~he grea~ en~husias,ms, a~d~ great devotions,
~d’ who ex, pe~ds lfimseE ~ a worthy ,cause
And whe, a~ the bes.t, may ~e.w fl~e ~riumphs of high achievement,
$~o~ .at l’he ,worsL E ~e ~ails, a~ lea,~4 ~ails while d.arin, g.
Theodo,re R.oosevelt typified ~he .ac.t .of %o.tal commitment, and he must have been a
soul ,brother to these fh’e,men ~of today, for t-hey preserve life and pro~perty .of our citizens,
a~d they certainly d.o, merit every do~ar that we spend, to support them, aad s~o much
more.
In recognitioa o.f that, thank yo.u. ~or allowing me to s,hare ~hese thoz~ghts with you.
My very best to you all! (Applause)
PEESIDE~NT DONOVAN: Th.a~< you, Govern.or Peterson.

A~ .~his .ti, me, I shall ~ow .call upon, Mr. Jo,se~h Snyd.er, State Fire M,arshal! from
M, as’sachusetts. He is re_~resen%,ing Hi~ Exce!~en.cy Francis W. S,arge~L G, ovex’nor ef
Massachusetts. (A~p~ause)
~IR. JOS,EPH SNYDER: ¥o.ur Ex, celleney Go.vernor Pe~erson, Senato,r Mclntyre,
Presid.e~ Donovan, Head~ Table Gue.s,ts, Mr. and Mrs’. Smith and tl~e snb-he’ad ~ab}e
Guests.. There are very few words, that ~ ,co.~d say, after hearing Mr. Smith and ~overnor P.e~erson, b.u~ I d,o waat to, give you the greet~n.g~s of the Common, wealth ~o~ Massachus:e~ts; also,, ~ wan~ to. ~han~ the Assoeiatio~ for inviting m’y wEe and myself up here
¯ to this lovely spot.
Before I get off the r, os~rum, I do wan.t t.o say one thing. I .came aboard here on
November 14th. I~ may be ~hat .some of you wi!t remember that I am kn.own ,as the
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"Candy l~an" because tha,~ is my b,~sin~ess; I have been, in flrat bush~ess for
seven years~ .a~d a~ I ca~ say ~o yo~ s’~.ce I came aboard, as S~ate Fire ~arshal~
that ~I have never met, in aK sincerity, a g~o.up o~ such dedicated men in aH the years
that I have been aro~d, and ~n aH the years’ tha.t I have. been ~ b.us~ess’. The ~ee~g~s
~hat Fo~ have toward o~e another are there, .and* I ~eH eve,rFb,~dy fl~at it is just a,maz~.g,
and i~ ,all s,~ceriiy~ I call yes peo:ple the ~’pecu~iar breed." ~d, somebody wi~ have
~nd .o~t wha.t t.hat
Sahuod.ay evenir~g, I s£ayed w~th Fh’e Commissioner I£elley, and I watched ca,oh and
every #~re~ghter dig through the rubble, hour after ho~r, without letfmg up. It was ~:believable. I said, ~o myse~ that I was convinced, right ~he~ and there, that whether
am F~ Marshal or n.ot, I wo~d~ do whatever I c.ould do. Thank yo~ very m~eh~
(~pp]aus;e)
PRES;I.DENT DO,NOVAN: Thank y~ou very much.
At this time, i.~ is my pleasm’e to. call z~pon, a very close friend, also .a co-worker on
many co,mmitiees, the newly elecled Presiden~ ,of the New England Div£sioa .of the Ino
terna~ona! Association of Fire Chiefs, Chief William J. Young of Nev~n.~0o.n, New
Hampshhoe ! (Applause)
CHIEF WILLIAh~ J. ¥O.UNG, President of the New Rug, land Division o~ IAFC:
Thank you, Presidenl John,. Distinguished Gues~.s, Reverend, C~ergy, my good h’ie~d who
kept ~he ra~ away this’ a~ernoo~, it seems. I~ give.s me .a great dea! o~ p~easure to, br~,g
y, ou ~he greelings o~ the Intern’a~o~a~ Asso’cia.tion o{ Fire C.hie~s. flJs evening, an~ ~o
wish you the be.s~, a~d I hope you are all arom~d an, other f~y years from now~ I
we can .do it. We have done many
i should’ like to, bring to your .attentio,n the National Commis,s.io.n on Fire Prevention
Oonirol, a~d please bear one thing ~ mind. We want to hear from you. We .are wor~dr~g
fo,r you, and whatever you have to offer, whatever you think we can do, please let ~s
know.
Thank you very much! (Applause)

PRESIDENT DONOVAN: Thank you, Chief Young. Ladies and Gen,fleme,n, I consider it an honor ’and a privilege to, in{.roduee to you our Banquet Speaker, the Honorable
Thomas & M.c’Intyre, U~ted S{ates Senator fr,o,m New Hampshire. Senato.r ~clntyre was
bo~n ~ New Ham.psNre, a~d he is an Num~us o{ Daa~mouth C,ollege, 1937; Nso, Boston
University Law SehoN, class, o~ 1940. He is a voter.an ~ World War II, re,red, ~fl~ ~he
ra~ .o~ ~ajor in 194~.
He was admitted to ~he New Hampshire Bar in 1940, and admitted ~o practice
i~ore ~he U~ted States Supre,me Comet in 1995.
He was elected Mayor of Laconia, New Hampshire in 1949, and he was al’s.e City
Solicitor in 1952 and 195~.
He is a member of the Senate Armed Services Co,mmittee, where, he s:erves as Chairmm~ o.f .the Sub-Commi~ctee oa Research and Develop.me,t, Banldng and Housing and
Urban Affairs. He has also served as Chairman ,of ~he Sma~er BuNness Sub.-c~mmi~ee,
and Ohair.ma~ of ~he Sub-com~rni~tee ,o~ Go.vernmen~ Re.gNation.s of tha~ Stu!!let Business Oo~m.migtee.

It is my great pleas~ure to presen.t to ye,u, now, Senator Thomas J. l~clntyre.
(Applause)
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IIONORABLE T~-IO_~[AS J. i~IcINTr~’RE: Thank you vary much, Chief John. Pre.sident Jo.lm Do~ovan, of .tl~s ~ine Association, the Revere~d clergy, His Excellency Go=v=
er~o,r Walter Paterson, my good friend, Bill Young~ to whom I give a lof vf credit for
bein~ al)~Ointed on President Nixon’s Commission on Fira Prevention, and then. C,hief
Thomas Hayas of Co~me.ctieu~, wh~ will be mo’.ving right up i~e Hne ~ the Association,
and, Chie~ Ga~eifi of Vermen~, yore" Second Vice-PreM.dent,~ La~es and Ge~lemen,
~em,bers a~d G, ues~s ,o~ The New ~ngland Association of Fire ~hiefs, I~e.
You know, I get hopping back and, forth on airplanas and I pickad up~ the Glo,be the
day and s~aw where thesa nine ~ire,men, met thair tragic deaths, and hara I am at the
Co,n~ere~ee :of the New England Fire Chiefs.

Wo~id it not be a@~.propriate, John, and I don’t l~a~ow whether the Cardi~a! is. saying
the Nass tomorrow momin, g ,or this rnon~g, but would it not be appropNa~e for this.
w~nderf~fl organization to, stand :for ~teen see~nds in silen~ memory of ~hese nine men,
who re,can s:o, much to yo,~,and to me. You ~a,~w, I was the ~{ayor of my city once; they
t’alked too ’much, .but they are a great group, and I just couldn’t get over it when I saw
theft s~ory in the Glo,be.
(The audia~e.e then rosa, i,n silent and reverent memory of the nine departed marebars of the Bos.t, on F~ire Department, in the Hotel Vendome fire on June 17, 1972.)
Bi!! ¥om~g handad ma a calling card, and immediately I saw this name, National
Co.remission on Fh’e Preven.tion and Co,ntrol. Wet!,~ n,o,w, wha~ I amo I don’t know, but
before I became a United S~atas Senator, I tried go be a Congressman, and I ran for
©o.n.gress in !955. However, the Rep.uNieans are tough up here, .and i.t was a .e~ose race.
I had for ~a rno~to: "Ligh~ a -fire, with l~.etniyre" and we had. that same little .ditty
our ma~ehas. And you k, now, of ~ourse, that polities makes strange be~dfaNows, a.~d the
way *hings a~e going in the primaries, who can sleep? Ed l~,~,~s,kie, my good friend, fro,m
Naine made a mistake, in eanee!ting his su.bseription to, the Union-Leader. Sam
dr~p~>ed o~t. a~d wen~: ba~ek to California. Vance Hartke, who was on the band wagon,
wer~t back ho.me, and here we go in’to a eampaigno We gave the IOU’S and the
p.~.~blieans have .the ITT’S.
I, too, want to remark about this wonderful ho,st and his 1.ovely wife, Jim and ~argarat Smith. I have been here a hum.bar .of t,hnes. The hospitality and t’he intense interes,t
whi,eh they take in the various’ conva~tio~_~s they serve is s:ome~Nng that ~I am afraid, as
years go by, we won’.t be seeing that. sort of hospitality and friendsNp.
And s,o, Jim, it’s nice .t-o be here with y.~:u and to see aH the people come out and
give yo.t~ el! of the credit ~or the beau[ifal piece of work that you .do for those .whmn
you s:erVeo
There is .one thing that I ean .re!! you. 1Vfy speech is goia~g to be shorL The, way tcha
Go~v÷rn, or kept going .on., I was glad it was ,short.
From time to time in Washington, I see a bumper sticker that intrigues ma and this
is what it says:
"So you don’t like cops. The n.ext time you’re in trot~ble, ask a hippie for
he1>!"
The message is clear. ~.,Vhat:aver you may t!hink of the cop on the beat, yo~ wang
him there when yo,u need hirn.
The a,nalogy with Firef~ighters l~olds, there, to,o, even though it is not. exactly
l~reeis.e.

While it is tl-ue that ~iremen have been the ,victims of bullets and st~ones a~
ia some big cities, the primary targets ’have bee~ the po~ce. Your problem is’ a ~tle
Mt d~ferent, but no less ~sid‘ious. B~t I arn a~raid that the F~efightezs~ have
the mos~ in. :a short spa~ from the A’meAcaa puMic. ~n .other words, you are all
,of~e~ take~ for gran, fed.
In recent m.onfhs, I have made a number ,of speeches about health care. I have
likened: the p~blic’ concern abot~t health care an~ .the ces~ of it. to a low-gr.ad’e fever. I~
o~y flares u,p in a crisis. The same holds true ,for the Firefighter.s.
Evangelis,t Billy Graham !ikes to te!l a story tha~ makes this point ir~ .a rou~.d-abeut
way. It seems %ha.t there was a fire that broke ~out ,in a .small town church. The
Brigade ~arrived, and the minister recognized .one of the .firernen~ and he said:
"Hello, Jim; ’I haven’t seen you .i~ .church ~or a long ~irne."
A~} Jim said: "Wet1, Pastor, there has~’~ bee~ .a fire ~ 4~s~ vhurch ~or a
l~ag, ~o.ag .time." (Lm~ghter)
Seriously, ~ wonder t~ow many Americans~ give man~y ~ho~gh~s ~ the lo,e~al
~mfffl ,a fire threaten, s them a~d their property? That is the ,er~ of ~e pro~Mem. Noi~g
is very im~orta.at, u~t~ we n~ed it ba.d~y. Before~ and even-a~er a ba~ situa,fion., the~
i~ bec.o,mes a~oth~r matter. U~fortuaa~My, that ~eg~ee~ ~f the Y~efig’ht~rs~ that ~eglec~
and ~ha~ absence o~ eoat~ued attention to their ~eeds fo~ the ~ght ki~
meat a~d p~blic support, tra.nsla~es into h~an and do.flat
Si’nce 1966, we have lost nearly 75,000 &rnerica,n,s~ .to fires. We wil! erobably lose
12,000 more in 1973 ~and 1974 an~ 1975, .unless you, pr.ofessio~_ally, yo~% the Chiefs and
yeur Ass.ista~,ts and Deputies get the he~D that .yo~_~ need.
I intend to outline what I believe is, the Congressional ebligation to provide that.
B:nt, ’before I .go ’i~,to that, I want to. say a few words’ abov.t your o, bligation, for y,o~_~ have
one, too,. I a,m net ta.lki~g about yore" .pro,fessionalis,rn, your courage, your willin.gnes;s’ ~o
protect lives and pro~er~y. Yc,u have more than met that o’bligation, even .when. yo~= have
been understaffed. I arn talkin,g about Four obliga.f!,on to co.rnrn.~mi, cate. I a.m talldng
about a specific return for .cornrn.~nica~ing.
President Nixon has .created. a Nationa! Corn,mission o~ Fire Prevention and. C~,ntrol,
and this Co,mm~,s,io.n, working in Was~g~on, has, spent the past year on the pro~!ems
o~ Fire Prevention, f~e supp~e,s,sio~ and the early detection, of fire. That Commissio~
~eeds your he~p. Isn’t tha~ right, ~ill?
.CHIEF W}LLIAM 3-. ¥O-UNG: Yes, that’s right.
SENATOR 1Vf,c’INTYRE: It needs the ir~out of your knowledge and e~perience, and
it needs ~o know the, specific firefighting needs of the New Engl, and territory, so .~ha~ it
can ~o a be~er jo,b ~o~~ ~" regiom
We need’ regiena! plan~ing, ~,ith ~ation, al direction. No. I arn not talldng about s,orne
big be:a.urocra.cy in Wa.s~ng.ton~, impo,s:~g so.meth~g on the local Fire Department; but,
I mean .a .sharf~g o~ the ideas ~a~d’ the ~alents .and ~e experiences that c:an improve
every Dep,ar~ment tha~ is a~ected.
Why ,cart’S we get the Deparfrnents: to,get, her to turn o,ut better costs? These costs
are o~en ’borne by Firefighters, and yet we are no~ meet~g the FederA Flammable
Standards. We have ~an~dquated eq~p’me~t and tech~ques~, I am ~old, wi~h 60 ~ferent
ho.se .co~p~n,gs tha$ are ~sed throughout the .cotmtry. S~e}y, the resFonse .should be
there ’be~ee~ the Fir.e Departments. I.s.n’t it high time for more help for the rural Fire
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Dep.ar, tme~ts,, these ~mits that are always on the short end of equk~,ment and
New EaN~and has h~dred~ of Nes,e, ~mi~s and a Ng .portion of the one mi~io~ volunteer
firemen who serve t~s ~ation.
I am keen~~ .aware of this re.s.,p.ons~bility, and i.t is ironic to me that the City of New
York s~ends more each 5~ear on F~efighting than the en~,ke Federal govern, me~t spends
~or Na~ purpose. Help may be ~ the way. There are two b~s: Nat may he}p. There. is
the R~r-al Develop,men, t ~et of 1972, a~d this bN is, perhaps, one of lhe most ,camprehea~.sive b~lN this year; it includes, Fedora! Nnd~g up to N’ per cent of the cost .~f
eq~pment, organizh~,g and. treeing N_ .eemmm~ties o~ 10,00.0 or less po,~dation. ~e b~
ats~ ~rovi4es ~:hat witN~, two years, the C’ongress must receive a co.replete report on
h~~ well tNs part ef .the program is worNng, how the FederN tax .do!lets’ are bein,g
reegy re}ares ~o Ne, overa!! lhrt~s,t of the bill, which is ~o help ~o .m.a~e i’~ possibte to
stay N ~m~a! communities and not move to our over-’crowded cities.
Hew cm~ we expect rural eom.mmfities to, flou~ris,h and’ hold their populations, ~ ~here
is no adequate fh°e pWoteetion? I am to~d that many of om° tufa! ~amilies live from dayto-day ~u the pai .n~.A reali~a~tion o~ just how v~Nerable they are to fire. Their fears are
Today, more than 2~0, billion do,llar~s worth o~ property ties beyon, d the. tea:oh of any
orgaNzed f~ref~ghting crews° I have ho~es that ~ we ~as,s that A.e~, we can hetp to ease
~hat fh’e burde~. The House arid’ ~he Senate have agreed o~ Ne bill, .~d it is ass,umed
that i~ wN ~o through 5~oth ho.uses~, a~d then it .~ go on to Ne PresNen-t.
I wa,nt New Ham~p,sNre to, 1,:~o,w what ! am do,hag. Fi.y own ,e:~ntr~bution, to the cause
is the c.o~_~N!~ution, I migh~t say, ,~hat ,I am proud to make. Th~s, year, I was’ able ~o. add.
~our ,er~.cial spo~,s to the i972 Housing Bill. This is .an, omnibus meas.m°e, giving eateo
gorieal .aid, programs and it ha~: been passed by the. Senate; .it is now in the ~o,use.
Then, ~Chapter 3 of the C,o,mm~mity Deve!opment Aclt pro, rides, for loans: for interim
f~n~eing aa~d o.utright Federal grants for urban renewal, water and sewer systems,
s,~ree{s~, pla~,groun,ds :arid recreationa! facilities an.d other faei!itieSo

I was .able to add for the first fime, fh°e protection services and fae~ties ~o, this
list. Ny. research ha~ proved ,~,°’_aat I am already suseieiot~s of -- lhat re’ban Fire Departments .s~er because M ~he heavy drain, of re’ban eommm~ities. This is as ~rue
New England cities as~ it is ~rue anywhm, e. New England has a sizeable ~umber
and vo!u~.eer Fire Departments, men. who respond to ca~s in the midNe o~ q:he nigh~,
and race gvo ~r Nree t~,m~s .a~ay ~o battle the ~la.mes~ and sa~ge lives and pro~et~y.
5~y provision to ~he N!,I authorizes~ Federal money fo,r purchasing equip.meat in order
to moderAze the Fire Department .equipment, in .order to meet the ever-growing needs
a~:d ~ot~ bNld~ng new Fire Departmen,t buildings where they are needeck
So, it is .my hope ~hat ~hi~ [1~ee-~old measure will help, you
pretec~ion thro~ghou:~ New E~gland, and that was my
To stma i~ up, I sin, cerely be}love that the 197~)’s might b.e q:he brightest Fireflghting
decade in Ns~r~. I believ.e t~at beeau~e o~ ~he poten~N impact o-n improved ~i~e 9re~ec~ion, which ~ean be made by Ne legislation Nat I have des’crEed and bg Ne work
Ne NatiwN Cem, mis,sion, ~or Ne Preventio,n and Control, we e.aa make it woa, k. So
us p~edge .ourselves, in maNng ins decade a new high wa~er mark ~ fire pre~ee~ien~
Let %~s g:o b,a~ek ~.o our respective .ci%ies an4 to~ns and o~zc duties v~th a new- .sense
o~ eompege~-Ceo I ask Fen ~o meet yo~u.r obligations by sharing yoreo kaowledge, your
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experience, yore" fears and your wants ,with the National Commis,sion, and I, h~ tur.~,
wfl! try lo meet my obligation by c~,ntinving ~o do all I can to help you ~o~ improve an
already s,plendid record.
We have only just beg,~m, :and we do. have a long way to go, and it wit.1 take
determined ,eff~rt to aeco~m~l~sh F~re Protection in America.
thank you ~o.r all that you have done ~ the past an,5. al! that you w~! do i~ the
fu.tm’e. You .can co.nat on me ~o help in any way that I can.
Let me :ad~ m,y congratulations to you o~ your 50~h Anaiver, sary .C~n~ere~ce, and
many ~a~ for invithN me .a~@~ giv~g me a chance to come and ~ay
(Applause)
PRESI,DENT DONOVAN: Thank .you, Senator M’cln~yre.
I shatI ~ow ask Father D~lvau~ to ,offer the Benediction,.
I%EVE.R,E’N,D AUGUS,TE. DELVAUX: Heavenly Father, we began our 5.~h Annual
Coherence. on ’.a sad note, remembering not o~y .the CNe~s who went before, u~, for
was lhe~ good cheer a~d their ~ives’ tha~ st~ lingered here .at the Wentworth, but we
wer.e a~so s~unned by the ~rag.ic saer~ice of the nine Boston Fir~igh~ers who .ans~vered
their last alarm last
Here, .we note that a!l men are res~les,s, and so they rest with Thee° Grant ~,hem
their Eter~al rest.
May we continue ta s,pen~ our lives in the. continuance ~ service to 6~r fellow .men~
a~d bestow u~,on us ~he amazing g~t of your Love, that our fe!l~vs’~p may ~ow s~ger
and dee~er, as ~he years go on.
lYiay the blessing o~ ~he Almighty God, Father, Son and. Ho.ly Spirit descemd Ul~m
’and remain witch us forever and ever. Amen°
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: At this time, I am gong to turn this part of :ouzc Banquet
Ses,s.ion .over to the Chairman of the Exhibits, ’Co,mmittee, Chief Bill Young of N~win~to~,
New IIampshireo A~d don’t forget, after we have the prize drawin, gs, i:here w~Jl be
dancing ,in ~he Ballroo.m.
CHIEF W~gLI.AIYl & ¥O~2NG, Chairman of the Ex~h~bits Commitlee,. Thank you,
John. If ~y C6,mmiitee ~H please, gather’ .armored me he~e, we e~an have ~ur prize drawThe tw.~ Chaplains, Reverend Charles F. Hood and. Reverend Augus~e Delvau..x, then
assisted .Chief Young and his. C.(>mmittee, and prizes~ were awarded to, the
member Chiefs:
Frederick H. Reid
Albe~ K. Wirzburger
Loroy Weldon
E:arl
Edgar Mongeon
Leo F. l~cCabe
Claren, ce E. Sld~m.er
Edward F o Barry
5~ E. Ca~ety
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Alfred T. Wright
Walter H. Carter
Walter lVi. Champion

Gus Theodore
E. William HaHgren
l~aymond Pratt
Walter P. Hennessey

We have one re.ore award to give, here~ ~:o our Presiden’~, J,ohn Donovan, for al! the
g~od wmtk that you have do~e ~o~r all of us. It gives me a g, reat dea! of pleasure ~o,
present l~ yo~ th~s~ Fire,ma,n’s hat! (App~au,se)
PR, ESIDENT DONOVAN: A good fit, and thank you very much. (Several p.ict~r.es
were the~ ~mken of Presiden:~ Donovan and his: new chapeau.)
,declare this B~anquet Ses,sior~ adjourned.
(Adjournment at 10:15 o’c}~,ek P.I~{,. &me 21, 1972.)

The Thursday hlorNng Sessfion eo~ve~ed N ~he Bafi~o~m of The We~twor[h-By-~eSea .on Jm~e 22, 1972, at ten o’clock, with President Joh~ F. Donovan presiNng.
PNESIDENT DONOVAN: Genflem.en, I ,now ea~ this 50th ~mnua! BusNess,
~g io erde,r, with a salute %, the .Flag.
(Tl~e auNence r~s,e and sal~ted the Flag.)
PRNSI.D.E~NT DONOVAN: Our first order .o~ business ~his moray is, the
o~ the Seer.etary~ Chie~ Nbert W. Kimba!!.

~Nef _~berf: Wo N~mba~
To the O~ficers and !~embers of the New England Asso,ciation of Fire Chiefs, Inc.,
t here~4th ,s~_bmit file Annual P~eport of the Secretary for the year ending May $1, 19.72.
Y.our Officers and Cm’~rnitlees held t.wc, mee~gs si:ace our !ass Annual CbMerence.
~e ~ts~, on October 18, !971~ at the Cha,rter House ~o.tor H, oteI, Bra~tree, Nas,saehuse~:ts, a~d ~5e second, at The Wentworth-By-The-Sea New Oastle, New HampsNre o~
h~ay 9, 1972. _~t botK meetings, all matters relating ~o the Association were discussed
m?d the plans for the 1972 50~h ~m~aal Conferen, ee were formulated. Bcih meetings were
well .a~tended by ::he Officers a~d Nembers of the Coherence Com.mifl~ee.
During the Fear, aH As;s,ociation b~tsiness requiring a~tenlio~ was. promptly handled
by FO~ President .a~d S.eeretary. A {tfl,! and complete report of the two, Officers’ meeti~gs wil.1 ape-ear N_ i’Ve 1972 Book of Pro,ceedin, gs of the Association.
¥%ur Se,cr:et.ary, with the help .of the. Officers and Dfl°ectors, answered
the s~ek and departed :members of the Association, a,~d their assistance a~d aid are
greafl~" .apg,reeia~ed by your Secretary. Your Preside~t and Seereta~- represented
Asso,eiation at several tes,tim.oniNs of ref.irNg mem~ers, and presented ~he re~rees with
Honorary ~e ~embersh~p N the As,so,cia~om
Please d.o not hesitate to, c~all upo~ your State Directo,r or any Officer .of the Associatioa for any help or flfformatioa~ con,eerning the Associatim~ or i~ an~ matter in wNch
we .may assist you. I wotfld ag~N~ urge you al! to no~ffy y.our State Director or Secretary
a~ o~ce i~ ,case of a~y dea~d~ or ilNess c~ a~y member.
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The doues: are coming in fine, as you will note from the Treasurer’s Repoi% Your
Olfi:cezs m’ge each of yo.u to ~eek new members in your immediate area, as I am certain
we can increase ~o.ur .membership. by a large per ce~t. It is quite evident that we are
not ~etting the new Chief in man.y ins,lances where the presen.t member retires, s.o we
should a1’1 concentrate av this to raaintain our membership..
As of May 3A 1972~ our membership stands at 1230, a los’s o,f ,six over ~ast year.
Our membership is made up as fo!lows:
~ai~e
New Hampshire
Vermont
~assachu~e~t~
Com~ecticut
Outside New England
I~onorary LiTe
Life
New members a4ded during the y~ar 197! - 1972:
Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
IViassa..chusetts
Rhode Island
Conne,cticul

60 (A loss of 6)
!~2 (The ~ame as 1971)
6~ (A loss of 1)
474 (A loss o~ 3~)
180
36
22~
5

(A lass ~ 4)
(A loss of 8)
(An increas;e of 38)
(An increase of 2)

1
11
4
25
10
1~

A total, of 67 new members, 8 !ess than 1970- 1971.
During the year 1971- 1972o ~he following c~an,ges were made in the mem,bership
roster:
New members added
~7
Los.~ b,y death
30
Lost by resignati,on
14
Los~ by non-~.ayment o~ dues
42
¯ A!l members removed for ~on-payment of dues wer~e notified a~ {east four ~imes b.y
the Secretary .of fhe~r arrears~ a~d were removed~ in concordance with ~’£icle ~, See%ion
2 of the Bylaws

All requests for Hoaorary Li~e IViembership, Zor those memb.ers meeting the require=
ments, .of the As.s~ciation’s Bylaws, were acted upon, at %he t:wo Direc{ors,~ meeting.s..
I have again tried, %: the be,st of my ability, to act pro.m:pi~y upon, all requests ~or
As’s,ociatior~ data and membership applica.tions. I ~mge yo.u a~ to. cal! upon yo~ Secre~ar,y at any time ~ he can ~e of-service to you.
" ’As this will be my final repo.rt to yo.~L the members of ihe New Er~glan,d Asso,ciatio.n
of Fire C~iefs, ,I~Co, may I say on, ce again the g~:ea% privilege it ~as. been, as wel~ .as a
distinct .hon.or, ~o serve y.o%L .and I urge ~ou %o. give my su.e~eessor the same .great sup,port wh}ch y~u so kindly gave to, me over the 9.as% fourteen yea~s as your Secretary.
W~th your continued cooperation. ’I ~m certain tha~ our Ass,o,cia~ion wH} con~mm to.
an, d be the f~est in ihis~ co.try and one lha~ we can aH be proud %0 be a pa~% I p{edge
~o y~u aH my con~med ~terest in %he Asso,eiation,.. and %o be of any he~p ~ha~ may be
requesled ,o~ me a~ any Nine.
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To Presidenl John F. Donovan and all "~he Officers, my si~c.ere thanks for ..their help
a~d c~ooperat4on.
~gay the Good Lord look do~ upon us and give us a~ goe~ heal~ and Peace ~n
Ear~ so ~hat we m,ay conlJnue our work i~ ~he Fire Service of New England.~ and God
Bless yo.~ a~ (Applause)
PEESIDE,NT DO’NOVA~.$: Gentlemen, you have heard the Report of ~ae Secretary.
Wha~ is yotao Fleasm~?
CI--HEF GEORGE B~3LGER of Rumford, Maine: Nit. President, I move ~hat we
accept the report of ~he Secretary°
REVEREND CHARLES F. HOOD° W]~h deep apprecia~io~ for his years of sea°vice
~his Association.
CH.IEF BULGER: Th~ .amendment is accep~edo
(This re,orion was then d~Jy seconded by Chief A_~ Kol~<m~ski and other members
present, and was carried,
We now come to the Amnua! Report of lhe Treasurer, by Chief Alber~ Wo Kin~balL
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE TREASURER

To ~.he Officers and Members of the New England Association of Fh°e Ohiefs, I~co,
I herewith submit t.he _Annua! Report of ~e ~eas.urer f~r ~he year ending .~ay 31, I~72~
purs~a~ ~o ~ticle 3, Section 4 of the Bylaws:

Balar~ce on hand, Checking A, cco~nt, June t, 1971
Sale of e:~:tra Ladies’ gift~
1971 Confere~l.ce Re~st~aNon fees
Eet.u~ .o~ c~ange m.oney to accoun~
Transfe~ f~orn Savin,~s A~eoun~,
1971 Ne~ Ex~.Si~ ~eceip~s
C. H. C!ot~herty~ ~ cost, 1972 Co~eren.c~ ~adges
D. G. Dean, ~ cosf, !972 C0~erence Badges
J. L. Murphy, V~ cost, 1972 Conference Badges
Henry h~. Quean, Red ~oek Ac.eo~
Hin@ham CDoperative Ba~, ~n.teresl on shares
Dues ,collected d.uff~ 1971 - 1972
gredi~-o~e d.ue-check
Two Life Members’hips a~ $100.00 each
D. G. Deane~ ~ eost~ 1971 Conference B.ad~es
Two U. S. Savings Bonds cashed ~o Checldn~ Accoun~
Credit one due check. Town of
Los Vegas Ni~h~ eont~ibutions ~o Z~ay 31, 197~
l~eceip~s
Expenses

$ 3,593.42

909.00
5~.14
385 29

$29~259.22
$2~ ,259o22
17,552.99
$ 2:70~o23

JUNE I~ 1972
1St Cmmty Natio~at Ba~k, Checking
Hingham C~ooN. B.ap=k, Cer£ifica~es 1749 and 2659
Hingh.am Co~p. Bank, Savings A~ccou~t ~97
Hin~ham Ins.t. ~or Savings, Ac,coun,t 55118

7,000.00

$10f!~)1.22

Ftower, s and T~db,u~es
1971 Annual Conference Expenses
1972 Am~ual Cv~fe~ence Expenses to date
Officers~ .and Committees" E,~penses
Printing and Postage
Com. o~ ~.assachuset~s, filing ~ual ~epor~
i0 Past P~’esidents’ Pins
I~s~m’ance on Association’s fl.u-nis~gs
Tesfimo~al G~ ~o Secre%ary-Treas~Irer
1972 Mea’s 50~h Coherence g~ts
1972 ~a,SJes~ G~Is £or Conference
Ref~d .of five d,ues
SubscripNon %o F~e Engineer~g
Tax &ccou~%h],g for 1971 - 1972
Sa}ary ~f Secretary-Treasurer, les.s ~axes and S.S.
~ederal and S~a~e Taxes and Social Securily
Office Sup~p]ies

$ ,. 176.12
312.67
1~(~!3.15
1,150.06
¯ ~.00
189.93
22.50
100.00
1~12.40
1,400.00
25.00
100.~

~.22
$17,552.99

PRES, ID,ENT D’ONOVA~$: Thank you, l~[r. Treasurer. We shall now have the
,pc.r% of the Auditing Co.m~mi,Y~ee by Chief M~n, ast.
C~IEF :NIO~AST: Mr. Pre,s~de~t, as’ Chairman of ~e A.udii.~g Co.m,mi~ee~ I wish
to report that the’ Committee a~d I have checked ’aN of the Association’s ~ecords to da~e,
and ~e f~d .eve,r~h~g t0 be in g,oo4 order.
P:EES,IDENT D0~T0~: You have heard fl~e, Repo,~ of ~he Audit~g Com,mittee~
~a,t is your pleas~e?
C~IEF JAZZES GROTE o~ Ohes~er, Connecticut: I move ~hat we accept ~ha~ wonde~fful report.
(This motion was ~en duly seconded by Chi, ef Varney and was ,carried~
m, ously. )
PRESIDE~T DONO~f~: ~at is your p~easure ,~th re~erence to tl~e Repo~
~e T~easurer?
C’HIEF $AMES @ROTE of Cormecficut: I thought that my tooion covered ~he
Treasmoer’,s Report, b~% I’ll do ~he. same ~g. I move that we accept ~hat wonde~’~,
outs~andLng report s~bmitted ~o us by o~ m,ost a~le Treasurer. I am ~he sa, me, s~ormy
Ohie~ o~ Chester~ Co~ecfic~t. Can you hear me?
VO~,CES: No!
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(T’bis m.o,tion, was then duly seconded by several of the members present and was
carried, unanimously.)
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: We are now going to lis,ten to the Report of the Reserva.tions Co.m’mittee by Chief James F. Casavant, Chairmm~ of that Co,mmittee.
The members o~ the Reservations Committee this year were C~e~ Carl Sa~er o~
Co,~mecticut~ Chief Walter Mess~r o~ New Hampst~re and myseff.
A!@ticati~,ns for room reservations, were sent to a!! morn,bets on March 15,1972. On
May 30th, al!~ too.ms-in the hotel were assigned.
On S~mday, June 18, !972, there were 338 members in the hotel.
On l~onday: June 19th, there were 3~4 registered a~ the hotel.
. On ~esday, Jm~e 2Oth, 368 members were in the h.o,tel, which was ~he ~olal regis:tration.

On ’behaff of the Reservatio~ Committee, I wis’h .to. tharfl< al! o.~ the members for
tl~eir ’assistance during .the Conference. (Al@tause) James F. Casavant, Chairman.
PRESIDENT DONOV22~: Gentle.men, you have heard the Report o~ the Reservations Co,mmittee for 1972. What is y,ot~ p,leasure?
FR.O~f the Floor: I move the acceptance .of the report of the Reservations Co.mmitte,e.
(This motion was then duly seconded by- several of the members present and. was
carried, unanimo~.sly.)
pRESIDENT DONOV,~-: We mow come to the report o~ She Exhibit Committee
by Chief Bil! Young.
REPORT OF T~=~E EX~B~T COI~I~ETTEE
C]~ef Wi~a~ J. Young
Ne~dagle~4 New ~a~pshire
I wish t,o take this opportu~ty to thank my Com’mittee for a fine job done.:¢Nef Ed
Mongeo~, Chief Earl Andrews, Chief Tom Tombeno and Chief Ernie Weeks. Nso, a
special t’han~s to tJha~ old pro, Tom_ Gorman~ And, Don Lane gave us a h~d do~ Nero
yes’~erday a~ernoon. Many thaws to aH ~he others who helped

And let us n.ot forget to give our thanks to o,u,r Exhibitors, for without them the
C~n~.erenee would be limited.
We had 13 pieces o.~ apparatus on disrptay, and’ we ’had 3.1 booths. Ottr gross will be
just about the same as las~t year. There will be a fu!! report given later on. (Applause)
PRESI~D~ENT DON0.VAN: Gentleme~L you have just heard a report from Chief Bi!!
¥o,ung, Chairman o~ the Exhibit Commi~ee. Wha.~ is your p~easu~e?
¯C~IEF GEORGE VARNEY" I move that this report be accepted.
(TNs .motion was then duly seconded by Chief Fra~lin. D~n and other members
presen~ and was carried, unma, imousl¢.)
PRE~SI’DENT DONOVA~: We now .come to the r.epor~ of the Program Committee,
by Chief Jim Brennan, Chairma~ of that Commi~ee.

Chief James ~. ~r~a~, Ch, Mr~na~
Mr. President, O~fi.cers .and Member.s~ of the New Engtand Associatio.n ,of Fire Chiefs,
Inc. Your Chairman was .ably assis.ted by Chiefs. Joe Cr~mo of Port~a~d~ Maine, John
De~ne~ Manc’hester, New ~ampshire and Ed Ca~aha-~ ~f Wobu.rn, Massachusetts, w~thou~ ’whose help this pr~og~am woul~ never have reache~ fruition.
We endeavored to preser~t a ,pr~ogram which was timely meaningful and inleresting.
Ye.ur atlendan:ce and en,thusiasm would indicate that we ac’hieved o.~r goal. A debt
gratitude is o.wed to our gues.~ speakers who gave of .their time and .expertise, so tt~.at
our Corfferenee would be a sue.ees.s.
To the Moderators, Chief Claytom Higgins of Coneordo New Hampshire, George
Varney, Kittery P.~int, Maine an,d Be,b U~m of Eastham,pten, I say "Thanks" for you
really did a great jo,b. To Miss May, our S~enotypist and to Ed Carro.ll and, Bill Dootin, g,
my than, ks for their us,ua!, wonderful perf.o~manees .of their duties.
.I~os.~ impo~tant!.y, the Committee wishes to thank the :membership for their fh~e
attendance and Nter.est displayed, f~,r .a~er al.1, the success or failure of a Conference
depends upon .the Ntere.st ,o~ the mern,bers. Our averag.e attendance per s.ess~o~ was
1~0 - 175.
Gentlemen, on behal~ of the Committee and myself, Than,k You! (Npp~ause)

PRESIDENT DO,NOVAN: Gentle.men, yo.~ have heard ,the Report of ~he Program
Committee. What is yeur ptea.s~re?
CHIEF GE0,RGE BU’LGER of Rumford, M.aine: ,I move file acc.eptance of the re.po.~ o.~ the Program Committee.
(This mo,tio,n was then du,ly seconded by Chie.~ Raymond Pratt of BurlNgton, Vermont, and was carried, unanimeuslyo)
PI~ES.I.DENT DONO’V_ ~N: Gen.~lemen, we shall n.o,w hear the report of the Registrafion .Commit.kee by C’hie~ A1 Ko!~onski of Vermont.

Mr. Presid~ent an.d Memb.ers of fl~e Association.
On Sunday, we registered 209 active members, 36 associate members, 9 male guests,
208 female guests, or a torn! of 462 .and we took ~a $2,810..00.
Or~ M.onday, we registered 93 active members, 43 ,associate members, 21 male guests
and 82 female guests, or a total of 239, and we took in $1,195.~0.
On Tues,day we registered ;8 active members, 11 associate members, 14 rune guests,
38 fern.ale guests, a total c~ 101, and we ,~ook in $50520.
On Wednesday, we registered 12 active members, 4 associate members 15 male
gues,~s 13 fern,ale guests, a total of 42, and we took in $210.00.
The total registration, was ~52 active mere’bets, 94 ass.oeiate members, 57 re_ale
guests, 841 female g.u.ests, a total of 844, .and v~e took in $4,220.00.
This was ~h.e next to the ~argest Coaferen, ce we have ever ’had. (Applause)
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PRESIDENT DONOVAN: Gen, tlemen you have heard the report of the Regfstrao
tion ,Com, mittee. ~at ~s your
C~I,EF WIL, LIA~ J. Y0~G of Ne~ng~on, New Hampsh@e: I move tha~ ~he
port .o~ the Registration Corn;mitt:co be ac~cepced.
(T~fis .motion was .then duly seconded by several of Ae members presea~, and was
e arried, .unanflnously. )
PRESIDENT DO~$OVgfq: ~ am now going lo call epon Chief George Bulger for
h~s Eepor~ of the Ea.teri,ainme~
REPORT OF

Thank you, l~[r. President. Your Enterta~ment Commfltee Js made t~. of Chief
~et~i of Vermont, Chie~ Lawson of Montpe~er, and myse~. As you ~ow, those e~ you
who were here S.~day evening, after ~he ~emorial Service, we had films f~nished by
Eddie .Carrot, who ie pea o~ the e~tm~ainm~t, and that’s ~or sure.
~ ~e~fld like to menion at this time, Mr. President, so that it might be considered,
where our Secretary is being replaced, tha~ there is much eq~,p,ment ~ha~ is attached
~o that office, and this will be looked after by the new Seereiary.
Late ~ the evening on Sm~day, there were films presented that were really a
treasure of ,the activities that this organ~zatio~ has de~e, and it would seem propm" ~
~here were some sor~ of arc,hives ~o ,ec~lec~ wha~ this organization~ has established over
the ~i~.y-year peril, and ~ .believe that this might be considered.

On l~fonday evening, we had the Las Vegas night, and ~ose who participated had
an oppor~:m~y ~,o enjoy it.
O.n Tuesday evening, we had the Variety Show.
O~ Wednesday evening, we did nv~ have our Ba~.room Prize WMtz, bu~ we had the
Ticket Dance and. that was very well attended.
Thai co,rap!eros our activities for Ent.ertainmen.t for 1972, and on beha!~ o~ the Committee, t want ~o thank all o~ yo~ who did participate, ~r i~ eo~_fld no~ have been entertah~men¢ ff you hadn,’t been a part o~ i~.
Than.k you very much! (Applause)
PRESIDENT DONOV.~A~: You have heard the Report of ,the Ente.rtMnmen.~ Committee from Chief Bulger, the Ch, airman of that Committee. What is your pleasure?
FEOI~ the Floor: I move the acceptance e~ the report of the Entertainment CommitS, co.
(This motion was then duly seconded by many of the members present, amd was
c arried, unanimous!y.)
SECRETARY KII~IBALL: To answer George Bulger, we have a pretty complete
archives of this Association, s~arted b,y John O’Hearn and carried on by me ~ the ~ay
o~ s.c~a,p b.c~ks and p~ctures,, a .complete se~ of ~he Red Book from 1922 np to. the p~esen~
time, and Eddie Carroll has ~he fi!.ms, and whoever is elected ~o succeed me may come
de~,m to ~fngham ~d t, ake everything ~hat b.e!on~.s ~o the Assoc}afion.

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCiATiON ~)F FIRE CHIEFS, ~NCo

Pl~ESIDENT DON’OVA~: We are now ready to receive any communications,
Secreiaryo
SE,ORETAI~Y KIM’BALL: ~.a.ny o~ y~u fel~wz w~ remember Hugh~e Eames ~o~m
Rearing. ~ had ~his letter from. him~ and .I wa~t to read it to you:
Friend Albe~:
$~pe .a~ is wel! with ~ou and regret ~ha~ I will be unable to fo~ow my plan
to be at The Wentworth .o~ Tuesd.ay, the 20z~ wi~h my niec,e~ who ~s an
Today~ ~ was ~n~ormed ~at du~, lo my p,hys~cal coa~diti~] ~ will
see some of lhe ~ew ,old ~imers, wh~ .are s.~l Chiefs. ~ haw. had 24 hospital adm.issio~s, b~e sta~’th]g here at York ~ospital~ mos~ o~ lhem service com]ec~ed.
~,y last ,a.d, missio~ here was ~ extended care sixteen months ago. I a~m receiving
the bes~ ~ m~s~ing care.
Every one i~ very kh]d, but a~ ~ am ~o,w 82~ i~ ~l! be im~possibte for me
ever a~end, any p,a~ ~f a Co~ere~ce~
I~ any one of ~he members o~ sa,!es:men ,are near here~ ~ ~shal~l be de.lighted
have ~hem ~op
May y, ou all ~coll~i~ue ~he good work~ and may God be with
Most S.incerely~
Chief Hu.gh E. ]~ames (Rot.)
He is in the York Hospital in York, Maine, and if any of you ~e!lows are going by
that way, he wo~ld be happy ~o have you s~op in to see him.
’~ received ~he following letter ~nder date of ~une 12, 1~72, addressed ~o me a~. Secretary, from The Mo~ Washington H~el, 5ohn S. Howard, Director o~ Sate.s~ as f~l!ows:
Dear Chie~ Kimball:

I~ is wi~h great pleas,ure tha~ I write t.o wish you and your very fine people
a mo~s~ successful convention at Wentworth-By-The-Sea.
~ would like you to know tha,~ we are happily looking forward to your arrival
at Bretton Woods for your c,o.nvenfion in ~une of 1973. ~ ~nce again want. to, re,assure you that my staff and m.yself will do .everything possible to make your
meeting with us on,e that you wi~l look back ~pon wi, th fond memories and will
p,~an to return ag.ain and again.
~ .am .sure that yo,u wilt be ha,p~py ~o know that we have ,purchased
m.a~ning l:hree motels adjacent to our property .and our complex is’ ~Q.~v comprised of 490 roe,ms.
You ca~ tell your people ~hat ~hey can look forward ~o a beau~ul C~c~tafl
Party on the day of .their arrival ~h Hot and Cold Hors D~o~uvres and a~ Open
Bar (choice of a~ll bc~fl’ed ~quor~ plus coc~ails). T,here will also, be To~y
orchestra ~o m.ake ibis party m~re en.joyable. This will ,be ~lh complimen~s
~ur hoiel~ also ~imiled free goN o~ aur 18-H, ole Championship ~N Co~rse,
c~ bra~A new 1~ clay temps c.o~ris, plus ~h,e ase of all ~f our ~acilities
ad~fiana~ .charge. ~n ~he even~g, there will be music and enle~.ainme~].l~ !~lus
two ~op c,aliber flo~r sh~ws, also compliments of ~he hoiel.
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I think -that your exh!bitors will be delighted with our new trade show arrangemen,ts. Our entire rear veranda wit! be enclosed f~r your meeting with us.
We wil~ have as many ~b¢oths. as you require with I00 per cent location and a
mos~ bea.ut~ful panoramic v~ew of the ~Presidentia! Range of Mo~mta~s. The
large firefighfing equipment .ea~ be ,parked directly in ~ron~ of the hote! on our
roads, and paring iot~ makk~g it idea! f~r Feople to view @ore the u~per porch
or stro,H through the ot}td.o,~r display area.
Put this al} together and ! honestly feel that we have the makings for one of
the finest meetings you have ever had. With a!! best wishes,
Most eordia!ly,
John S. Howard, Director of Sales
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: And now, for a change of pace, here. We are now going
have the dra,wing for the Attendance Prize.
(No,. 03~93 was the, n drawn and Chief Ferrari received the prize.)
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: Gentlemen, at this time I have the pleasure to present
our Seca~e.tary, A1 Kimball, a .sma!l token of our affection from this. group. (App’lause)
SECEETAI~¥ KIMBSA~L: Thank yo,u very much, Fellows!
PRES{DENT DONOVA, N" Gentlemen, at this time, I want to thank a!! of ~he
Officers and the Chairmen ,o,f a~ Committees and their members for a job we!! done.
I certahfly appreciate ;floe efforts that you have all pu~ forth. I know that we have had
a g,ood ~Con~erenee, and I shal! never forget
Thank y, ou very m~eh, one and al!! (Applause)
Otw next order of ,brashness is, the Electio~ of Officers, and the first office, for which
shall ,ca!1 for namin~ati,~r~s, is ~hat of President c~ this Association.
CI-IIEF JAMES GROTE of Connecti.eut: Are we ready, I~$r. President?
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: We certainly are!
~
CHIEF GROTE ofCo,nneche~.t:
"~
Will you please te~ these Gentlemen ~hat we want
a little order, here?
I; is a pleasure and a great !:rivilege for me to; nominate a little stormy pedro! from
the ,little ei~y of Eas.t Have~a by the name of Thomas Hayes, to be .our next President of
NAs great Association. (Applause)
.CHIEF I~!,ICHAEL J. FOX of East Providence, Rhode Island: I wil! second that
nomination.
PRESIDENT DONOVAN: Are there any further nominations for the ~ff}ce of
President?
CHIEF ROBERT F. U~?~I of Easthampt~on, ~{.assachusetts" Mr. President, ~ move
nornin, atio~_s be closed, and that the Secretary be instructed ~o cast one ballot for the
election of Chief Thomas Hayes c~ East. Haven, Connecticut as Presiden~ for ~he onsung year.
(TMs motion was then duly see,onded by ma~y of the members present, and was
carried, m~animousty.)

PRESID’ENT DONOVAN: It is a vote, and I so declare Chief Them’as Hayes duly
elected a.s President of this Association for the ensuing year, the Secretary havi~g cast
the hal!or. (Applause)

(The Serge.ant-at-Arms then escc~rted Chief T’ho’mas Hayes ’to the rostrum.)
PRESIDENT THOMAS HAYES: Thank you, one and all. My voice is n, ot .as strong
as that of my old friend, Uncle Jim, who made the nomination, but I hope you will be
able to hear me and understand me.
This, of course, to me, is one of the greatest days o.f my career. When I thLuk back
~o twenty-two years ago, when I was made Chief of a smal! Department in my town,
arid a sina!! town‘ at that, really a bedroom town for the City of New Haven, I thought
that that was a big day.
However, fc.r the last twenty years, I have ’bach coming up hare a.~d I have watched
what went cn and I Yke,5 what I saw, and I was very hap~y when I was made a Director,
here a few years ago~ and then moved fhrcugh th~ Chah’s. And, ~ke the first fire that
one a~tends as an officer, and the first fire when y.ou are made Chfe~ of yo~~ Depm%
men~, lhese were all cha~enges, and ! eer~a~ly feel that here this morning, ~igh~ at
this moment, this is the biggest challenge o~ my life.

I have been fortuna.’.e through the years, because I have always had .a great den! of
assistance in ca,oh thing I tried. Here, again, this mo~ning, I am gc,.ing to have to ask
each and every or:e cf you to give me the help that I need so that I may assume this
e.hallenge and try to bring t.o ".his organization just a r.art of what so many men have
~one throu2h the years.
Again, Gentlemen, I want to thank you all very m,ueh! (Applause)
Now, I under.stan‘d that the first act of the New President is to, present the Pasi
President’s pin to the outgoing Presic’ent, s.o that ff I may have a moment with Chief
g~lm F. Don.ova~a, let me s.ay that on behalf cf the Ass~oc.iation, I want to= present you
wi[h this envelope, and p.h.~ this Past President’s pin, on yc.ur la,pe!! (Applause)
IMMEDIATE PAST PRESIDENT DONOVAN: Thank you all very much! (Applause)
PRESIDENT HAYES: The next item on the itineraryin the way of bu.si~es,s is the
r~omination o~! our next First Vice-President. Nornkuations are n‘ow ,~pen for the o~fiee of
First Vie.e-Presiden:L
CI-IIEF AL KOLTONSIf~I: Mr. Presid.ent, it is my pleasure to nomina’.e Chief Ga!fetti o.f Barre, Vermont to the offi.ee ef First Vice-President of this Ass-oeiation for the
ensuing year.

¯ CHIEF FRANCIS WALKER ,o,f B.ennington., Vermont: I will second the nomination of .Chief ~alfetti for the office of Fi~;st Vice-President.
CHIEF DANIEL R. HOWARD of Bellows Falls, Vermont: Mr. President, I move
that nominations be dosed, and that the Secretary cast one ballo~ for the election ef
Chief Galfetti for the office ~f First Vi.ce-Presid:ent for the ensuing y.earo
(This motion was then duly seconded by Chief Pratt a~d other members present,
and was carried, unanimously.)

PEESIDE~2 HAYES: The "’ayes’" have it, and I dec!are Chief C~a~etti d~ly
the offic~ of First Vic~-President of lh~s A~ociafio.n for ~he ensuing y~ar~
Secre~tary having vast fl~ hal}or.
(The Sergeani-at-Arms then escorted Chief Al Galfetfi to the rostrum.)
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT AL G~LFETTI: It is, indeed~ an he.or and a pleasure
to have been placed fl~ the office of First Vice-President of ~,his great organizafi_on, and
I am goh~g ~o, ~ry ~o help .Chie~ Tom Hayes~ and we w~!! see you aH at Bret~on Woods
~ex~ year~ (Applause)
PRESIDENT HAYES: Next. nominations are now open for the office of Second
V~ce~PresidenL
CHIEF JO$-Eq R. H~G~INS of Bar Harbor, M.aine: Mr. President, I would hke
place in no.mh~afion the ~ame of Joseph Re Creme o.~ Portland for the office of Second
Vi, ce-Pres~iden~ ~ ~his Association for the comh~g year.
CHIEF THEODORE JELLISON of Bangor, Maine: Mr. President, t woukl like
second the no,ruination of Chief Cremo~ of Portland fo,r the office of Second Vice-Pres{den~
o~ thi~ Association.
PRESIDENT HAYES: Are there any further n,o,mh~afio~s ~or this office?
CHIEF GEORGE B:ULGER of Runfford~ Maine: }iIr. President, I move tha{
nomi]~afions cease, and that the Secretary cast one. ballot fo~" Chief Joe Crem.o
land fo~r the o~fi, ce of Second V~ce-President for the coming year.
(T:his re,orion was then dtfiy seconded by several of the m,embm~s present, and was
c arried, ~m, an.im ous~y,)
PR:ESIDENT I-L~YES: The "ayes" have it, a~d I declare Chief Joseph Creme duly
elec,~ed ~o the office of Second Vi.ce-Preside~t of this Association for Ae ensuh~g year,
the Secretary ha~dng ess~ ~he bal!ot.

(The Sergeant-a~-Arms i~hen escorted Chief Creme to the rostrum.)
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT JOSEPH R. C’REI~[O: Thank y, ou~ Gentlemen,, for the
h,m~or that y.o.t~ have extended te me. I a.ss~re you that ! wfl! de my best to work for yo~
and tiffs Asso~eiafio~ during the ,coming year. Thaak you again~ (Applanse)
PRESIDENT HAYES: Tl~e next order o~ business is that of electing our Secretary.
’CHIEF ROBERT UL~f of Easfl~ampton, Massachusetts: Mr. Presidenf~, for your
consideration, I would like to place in nominaf~on the name ,o~ a gentleman for ~he o~ice
of Secretary ~ t, his Association who has be~n a rnember of the Fire Service for ~y
years and a Fir, e Chief for eleven years, a member of the Board of Directors, ~assa¢huse~s C~e~s’ Asso.ciafi, on, for twe years~ a member of the Legislative Commi~ee of
thai Association. fer ei~h~ years~ and Chahunan for one year. He has been ~e T~’eas~rer
o~ ~he Co~mfy Fire Chiefs o.f Essex Com~y for five years, Presiden~ of the Essex CounSy
CSfef~’ Association.
I~e has been the Program Chairman of fl~is Association fl~om ~9~8 to 1972.

~f,r. President, it fs a privilege and a,n honor for me .to present the name of Chief
James F. Brenaan of Salem, _~fas,s:achusefts, to be o,ur Secretary of this grea~ Associa-

0HIEF AL KOLTONSKI of Rutland, Vermont: I wish to second the nominati6n of
Chief Brennan.
(There were many other seconds to, this nomination.)
PRESI.DE,NT HAYES: Are there any further nominations?
C’I-H. EF E.DWAR~D BOROWIEC o.f Chi, copee, l~iassachu.setts: Mr. President, I move
that r~ominatie~s be closed, a~.d ~ha~ the Secretary cas~ one ballot ~or the elec~io~ of
C~ef James F. Brenna~ of Salem for the office of Secretary o~ this Association for ~he
ensuing year.
(This motion was then duly seeon.ded by many of the members present .and was
carried, unanimously.)
PRE.SIDENT HAYES: The "ayes-" have it, and I declare Chief James F. Brennan
du!y elected as Secretary of this Association for the ensuing year, .the Secretary haviag
eas,t the ’b,alto,~. (Applause)
(The Sergeant-at-Arms then escorted Chief James F. Bremaan to the rostrum.)
S, EC’EETARY JAMES F. BEE:NNAN: Mro Preside~, Offieegs and Members of
this Association, I think we are all em,ofi.oaal people under certah~ eireums,ta~ces, .a~d
~or .me, ~he emotio~ grips my hea~..I humbly accept tNs grea~ honor ~hat has been
bestowed upon me. I feel ~he s, ame emotio.n tha~ CNe~ Kim~a!! feels, perhaps in ~he
reverse trend. He is a terribly diffieuR ma~ ~o fNtow and it is going to. be rather ~f!e~t ~or me t,o. ~ind ~ords to adequate!~ express my .thanks to all of you gentlemen.
I wart to extend my thanks, persona!ly to, each and every o~e of you, and ~ wo~d
1Ne ~o have each and every one of you help me in this’ great wo.N~ of this fine Association.
Thank you very
(Ap, Nause)
The
next order of b.us~ess is that of no.minatir~g our
PRES,IDE,NT HAYES:
Tl, easurero
CHIEF JAMES GROTE of .Ches.ter, Connecticut: Mr. President, it is a pleasure
and it is a great privilege to, nominate as our new Treasurer a fine young man, and
er~d.o.rse everything that B~b, ~.m sa}d about him so tha~ ~ shalI no~ have to r.epea~ this
man.’s baek~ou~d.
Jim Bre~man is a very dear friend of mine, a~d I know that he will do a great job.
He has ~o ~i~ some big s~oes, but Jim can do. In considering the greater and {he lesser
St. James, I .consider him the greater, and as you ~o,w, ,there were ~o S~. ~a’meses.
That is my motion, M.r. Presiden{, and I n,orninate Chie~ Jim Bre~.a~ as. our
Treasurer, and, I ~ope that t~s matter wil! be taken .care o~ withou~ any
(Applause)
CI~IEF BILL H~SON of Needham, Massachusetts: Mr. President, I .moge tha~
no.rain.atropos cease and that the President eas~ a ba!1.ot ~or Chief James ~. Bre~an
Salem, ~as.sae~usetts to serve as Treasurer of fl~s Assoeia~io,~ for the e~s~Ng year.
(Applause)
(This mofio~ was then duty ,seconded by C~e~ WaRer H. C’a~-~er of Lynn,
ehusetts, and other members present, and was carried, u~animously.) (Applause)
PRESIDENT ~ES: The "ayes" have it, and I declare C~e~ James ~.
d-Ny ele.e~ed as Treasurer of ~his As.s’oeiation fer the e~seNg ~ear; I have jus~ easg
ba~ot (Applause) I ask Chie~ Bre~an ~o. sgep ~orward, here, ~ ~the
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TREASURER JAMES F. BEEN!NAN: Jim Grote, after that, what ,can ,a guy say?
I see a lot of Jameses ot~t there. ~ am certainly ~ot ~he grea~er nor am
may be at ~he bottom o~ the barrM. Eu~ ~hank you very much,
PRESI.D~ENT HAYES: The next o~’der of b~siness is that of nominatL~g a Dh°ector
f!°,om lhe S~a-te ,c~ gaine.
CHIEF WILFRED N. ROSENBLAD o~ Westbrook, Maine: Mr. Presid’ent, it is a
~leasmoe for me to present :the name of C~ef K. Wayne ~urray of Cape EHzabe~ for
the office :of Di.rec.tor from the State of Maine for Ae ensuing year.
,CHIEF CHARLES McGA~N of Linco~n~ Maine: I ~would ~ke ~o second ~e
~atio:a of Wayne Mnrray as Director from the S~ate of M~afl~e for this year.
,Ci~EF GEORGE BULGER ~f Rum@-rd~ Ma~e" Mr. President, i move tha~ ~omina~i.ons cease a~d ~ha~ ~he Secretary .cast one bal!ot, ~or the election ,of ~ay~e ~urray as
D~ctc,r from @e State of Mafl~e ~or the e~s~g year.
(This motio~n_ was then duly seconded by several of the members present, and was
carried,, ~animously.)
PRESIDENT I-MYES: The "ayes" have i~, and I declare Chie~ Way~ ~rray o~
Cape Elizabeth d, uly elected as t~e Dh’ector ~rom the State ,o~ ~a~e ~f tiffs Assecia~io~
~or the ensuing year, ~he Secretary havAg east the baHo~. (Applav.se)
(The Sergea,nt-at-Arms then escorted Chie~ Wayne Murray to. the
DIRECTOR WAYNE MURRAY, State ~f Maine: Than~= you, Gentlemen, for yore~
sup~r~:. ][ shall do my bes,t ~o c, arry out m~ .dutie, s to the bes~ of my ability. (Applause)
PRESIDENT HAYES: We n.o~w come to, the nomination for a Director from the
State of New Hampshire.
C~-HEF GUY FOSS of Wo~eboro~ New Hampshire: Mr. President, ~ rash to place
i~ ,nomination ~he name .of Chief Ernest Weeks of Portsmouth as Direc£or @o~m ~he
State .o~ New Ha’mp.s!fire.
,CHIEF WILLIAM J. YOUNG of Newington, l~ew Hampshire: It is a please~re
for me to second that n.ominati~n, Mr. P~esident.
PRESIDENT HAYES: Are there any other nominations, for the office of Dh°ector
from ~he State of New Hampshire?
,CHIEF WALTER MESSER of Keene, New Hamp,shire: Mr. President, I move
that nominatim~s cease, and tha’t lhe Secretary ,cast o,ne ba!lot for the election ,o,f Chief
Ernest Weeks of Portsmouth as Dir.e.c~or from the State of New Hampshh°e for ~he e~suing year,
(This motion was. then ,~.uly seconded by several of the members, present and v~as
carried, m~animously.)
PRESID~E’NT HAYES: The "ayes" have it, and I declare .Chief Ernest Weeks ~uly
elected as Director o~ this Ass,o~ciati~ for the ensuhag year, the Secretary hang cas~
the h.alto~. (Apl~lause)
(The Sergeant-at-Arms then es, corted Chief Weel~s to the rostrum.)
DIRECTOR ERNEST WEEKS of Portsmouth, New Hampshire: Mr. PreMdent and
members of the Asso, ciatio~. I wish to tha~]k yo,u for yore° cor~fidence in me. I shall do
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the best I can, to work with the officers and members of this fine Association° Thank
you.again. (Applaus~e)
PRESIDENT HAYES: The next order of business is that of the ao~mination of a
Director from the Slate of Vermont.
CI-IIEF FRANC,IS WALKER of Bennington, Vermont: I should !ike to nominate
Chief Sidney Lawson of g, ont.pelier, as Director o~ this As,sociation from the State of
Vermont.
CHIEF RAYiVIOND PRATT .of B.uz~ington, Vermont: ~]ir. President, it is indeed a
p~leasure for me to second this. no,ruination of Chief Sidney Lawson at Director.

CH.IEF AL KOLTObISKI .of Rutland, Vermo.~_t: Mr. President, I move that n, ominations, cease, and that the Secretary cas,t one ballot for Chief Lawson as Director of this
Ass,o.eiatien fro.m the State ,of Vermon% for the ensuing year.
(This m.oti.on was then d.uly ,seco.nded by Chief Walker and other members present,
and was carried, u~anim.ously.)
PRESIDENT HAYES: The "ayes" have it, and I declare Chief Lawson duly elected
a,s Director o~ ~his As,sociaGon from the State of Vermont, the Secretary having cast the
ba!lot
(The Sergeant-at-Arms then es.corted Chief Lawson to the rostrum.)

DIRECTOR SIDNEY LAVCSON o~ Mo.ntpelier, Vermin%: lYlro President and l~ember.s o~ the Ass.ociation. Thank you very much. I shall do my best to work with the
officers and directors of this Ass,ociati, on! (Ap.plause)
PRESIDENT HAYES: Nom~ations are no~ open for the office of Director of this
Asso,ciation from the S,taTe of M.ass.ac’husetls.
¯ OHEIF ED CALLA!TA~ .of Woburn, Massachusetts: Mr. Presid.en¢% I wish to ,place
in nomination for Director .fW~0’m the S~ate o~ Massa, chuset~s the name of Chief Thomas
Tombeno of Co~eord, Ma,ssa.chuse~ts,.
,~EF FR~CIS AMI, CO of Winchester, ~assachuset%: It gives’ me grea%
plea,sure ~o second ~e nomin.a~on of Chief Tombeno o~ Co.cord, ~assachuse~ts.
,CHIEF W~TE~ H. CARTER of L~ ~assachusetts: ~r. President, I move
nom~aOon.s eea,se, and that the Secretary cast one ballo% for the election of Chief
Tombeno. o~ C’o~c~ord, ~as~sachusetts to be {he Director from ~hat State for the ensu~g
year.
(T~s motion was %hen d~y seconded by many of ~he members present, and was
carried, ~a~mously.)
PRESIDE~ HA~S: The ~’ayes" have it, and I declare Chief Tombe~o duly
ele.cted as D~ector of this As~soeiation from the State .o~ ~assachuset[s~ the Secretary
hav~g cas~ the ballot. (~plaus,e)
(The Sergeant-at-Arms then esc,orted Chief Tombe~o. ~o the rostrum.)
DIRECTOR T~-IOI~IAS TOiVIBENO of Concord, Massachu~.etts: Thank you very
much, Gentlemen; I certainly will try to do my best for the Association! (Applause)

PRESIDENT HAYES: Nomination.s are now in order for the nomination
~ect~r fm, o,m he State of Connec¢ieUto
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UI~EF ALBERT L. Y@~APP of Wethersfield, Connecticut: Hr. President~ I have
~he pleasure to nominate as Dh’ecfor .o~ this Associatio~ a re, an wko. is ~dely ,eire~da~ted
the Fire Service ef C0m~eeticut as a very valuable man, and he has sign~ied h~s
tion ef serv~g, Car! P. Sawye:r.
CHIEF V. PAUL ’LED©T of Hamden, Connecticut: I take g~eat pleasure in second°
that nomination of Carl Sawyer.
PRESIDE~qT HAYES: Are there any further nomiuations?
CHIEF WILLIAI~I DUSH .of Ne~Mmg/~o~ Colmecticut: I move ~ha~ the nominations
cease, and that the Secretary cast one ballot for the election of Chief Carl P. Sa~er as
Dire.e~or from Connecticut for the e~su~g year.
(Tiffs me~ion was the~ d~y ~eco~ded by ~evera! of ~he members pl’esen~ and was
carAed, ~anim,ously.)
PRESIDENT HAYES: The "ayes" have it, and t declare Ch~e~ Carl Sawyer duly
elected as the Dh°ec~or of ~h~s’ Assoc~afio~ from ,the Sta~e ~f Co~uee~icut. (Applause)
The Secretary ha,s atready cast ti~e ballot.
(The Sergeant-a{.Arms then escorted the newly elected Director from Con~_eciic~&
Chief ,Carl Sawyer~ ~o Ae rostrum.)
,DIRECTOR ,CARL SAWYER .of Connecficu~: Gentlemen~ it is my privilege to
agaLu serve y~u as a Director ~r,o’m m~ e~al~e. I ceAainly hope tha~ coHecfively~ we e:an
mo~e this Association ~o iis second f~ty years, and~ may ~key be great! Tha~ you~
(Applause)
PRESID,E’bY2 HAYES" I am sorry, !i~tle old Rhode Island. I didn’~ mean ~o, put.
you las~, but it ~s’eems tha~ ’I had checked you off. We shall now have n~mLua~ions for
Dire,ct, oi~ from ~he S~a~e ,of Rhode Island.
©HIEF ~IE:I?RY LAWTON ,of LJnco!n, Rhode Island: ~!-o Preslde~, it is. my
pleas~e ~ ,p~esen~ "~o, you the name o~ Chief Ear! ~drews as Dh’ector from ~he S~ate
of Rhode Island.
CHIEF E05fE0 5fO~AST: _~Ir. President., I will second that nomination.
PRESID:E~T HAYES: ~e ~here any fur,:her nom~a~ions fo~" D~ect, or from Rhode
IAan~ ~
QI-II.EF KI~ZB_&LL: I move tha.~ nominations be closed~ and ~hat ~he Secretary
ca, st one ballot for the ele.c:~io~ of C~.ef Earl Andrews as D~ector from ~he Sta~e of
~hode Island.
(T~nis mo,fion, was ~:hen dtfly sec~o~ded by several of the members presen$ and was
canried, unanimously.)
PRES!IDE~¢T HATES: The "ayes" have it,-a~d I declare Chie~ Ear! Andrews dtfly
elec!:ed as the Dh°ector of ~his Asso.eia~don for the ens,uing year, ~he Secretary having
e~s~ t, he baHoto (Applause)
DIRECTOR EARL AH~DREWS
aga~, for a~o~n.~ me ~o eon~ue as ~o~~ Direetm~ from ~he S~a~e of Ehode Istand~ !
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PRESIDE~IT HAYES: The next item_ of business on the agenda is that which each
and every one ,of ~s have to th, ink about every ,day, as we get out of beA and start our
day’s work. I refer to the .m, oney end o~ the ,salary of our Secretary.
,CHIEF JAMES GROTE o.~ Chester, Connecticut: Mro Presidaui, ~ don~.~ want to
m_onopolize ~his Conferer~ce, but I am doing pretty well at i~o
VOI, CES: Amen!
C.’I-I!EF GROTE o~ ¢omaecticut: Mr. President, I want a little vx, der ~rom those
fellows, back t’here.
VOICES: Who~ has ~h~ Koor?
PRESIDE~T HAYES: Chief Grote has the floor°
,CI-IIE~F ~ROTE .of .Connecticut: ,Unless there is something sho~ where we should
mare ,any vhanges, I would Hke to recommend that ~he salary rema~ ~he .same, .a~ ~
~here ~s a~y reaso~ ~or i~ ~o be changed, that’s a different s~ory. Unless ~here is~ some
reason ~or ~ha.t, I should li’ke ~o, recommend lhat ~he salary be the same~ I~ some one
wa~s ~o ques~io~ ~ha~, and E someone believes that we shoed give ~he secretary more
money, I will n~ object ~o ~ha~. Tha~ ~s my m_o~.iom
(This m01fior~ was ~he.n d,uly seconded.)
CHIEF EDWARD BO.ROWIE,C ,o~ Chico.’pee, Mass.achusetis: I would like to hear
from our retiring Secretary as ~o how he feels abo~t this.
FOR.I~IER SECRETARY KIMBALL: T~e salary of ~he S:e.cre~ary is $1,000 and
salary of the Treasurer is $i,00~),or a total .of $2,000, along with ~he expenses ~.h.a~, are
paid to fhe vario~_s ,directors’ meetin, g~s and ~he Corfferenceo
in my ow~ hum,b{e ,oplnio:n, I certainly was weli paid.
C,I-HEF ED CALLAHAN o~ Wobm\a, Massachusetts: I would 1~ke to second
mo~ion of Chief Gro~e, tha~ the salary be ~he same for fl~e Secretary; in v.~her ~ords,
~hat ~ rem.a~ as i~ is ~o~w.
(~s motion wa~ ~he~ duly seconded .by severa! o~ the members present, and was
c a~i~d. )
PI%E,SIDENT HAYES: The next is ~’ha~ of the salary of ~he Treaserero
~©I-HEF EDWARD G. CREIGHTON o,f l~lar, blehead: Mr. President, I would like
recom.mend ~ha~ ~he salary of ~he Treasurer remain the same, ,and I ~so move.

CHIEF DUl~W: I will second .that
PEESIDEi~T HAYES: Is there any disc~.:ssion on ~he motion? H not, all ~hose
are iu favor of the re.orion tha~ the salary o~ ~he Treasurer remaiu ~he same a,s ~t is’, .at
$i,000 will please sig~fy by saying "aye." Those who are ,op,posed by the ,oppis{te .sig~?
(There was, a chorus o.~ "ayes" arid the motion was carried, ~animo~sly.)
PRESIDENT HAYES: The new if~em on the agenda is
Conference Site.
.CHIEF JAMES GROTE of Chester, Connecticut: And now, we wil! be a little bi~
se~’iou~, and I wa~ you to ~oW ~ha~ I am very sermon, s. I, ~or one, m~st say t~s. ~en
I have ~een c~ra~_g hack ~o ~hi.s wo~de~1 ,Coherence a~ this beaut~ ~o~el ~or ~e pas~
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tw÷nty-five year and then some, I am leaving here today, with the help of God, as i~ I
am leaving my .second home° I have been satisfied and pleased, here.
While [ was your President, stan, dJ_~g where my good friend, President l-!ayes now
stands, ~o~ ~he New E~gland As,sociation o~ Fire Chiefs, as we~ ~s being Presiden~ ~f ~he
New England Divisic~ o~ ~he In~ternational~ I received n~ comp!a~% about this hotel,
and ~ there were any, they shouN have .come ~o me and the Board o{ Directors a~d the
Officers, and we v¢oMd have go~e to. see Nr. Smith a~d we would have said ~o ~:

"We d,mft like ,our hods here. We dor~’t like the food here. We don’t like lhe
atmos,phere in genera!."
Ye,u wo~dd have been jus~ff.ied t,o. do ,that But, no one did it while I was in office. 1
have questioned the other Presidents to see if they found it different
I feel, right now, that that man, Jim Smith, put a lump in my throat !ast night., and
he is not related to me. He is a friend and a dear h’ie~d. But, he put a lump ~ my
f~o.at P~t yourse~ ka ~hat same p~sNon. It is ~ke a raa~ who can say:
"You have na~.ed me to Ne .cross, yore"
Allow me to say ~hose words, Reverend.
I recommend and I move tha,t ~he leas~ we ea,n do io show the great appreciation
that we have, that we ,come back here to The Wentworth-By-The-Sea in 1975, ~ not
go:o~elL

We are going somewhere else for 1973. We .don’t kn’ow whether we .are gong to be
satisfied there or not; we don’t, k~now whether it will be .good., bad or indifferent, and
we woi~’t l~o.w m~til we go there. And that leaves, us with 1974. Wha~ are we .going %~ do?
Therefor’e, I rec’omme~d, a~d I repeat again, my motion to come back here in 1975,
with the help .o~ God. That is my motion, l~r. Preside~t
CI-IIEF GEORGE BULGE’R of Rumford, Maine: I wil! second that mo~io~, l~r.
President
CHIEF HARRY W. SCHNEIDER .of Agawam, ?gassachusetts: Do we have any
other h~_vitations?
SECRETARY BEEN.NAN: Yes., we have B~ro invitations, and I sha!1 read them to
you. First, !et me say that my friend a,t the back of the hall gave me a little start abo~
lhe matter of salaryo Wel!, .Chief Kimball said he was we!1 satisfied, and yet I heard
a fel!ow in the ha.ok of the hall say: "Brem~an is over-paido" Now, I am not sure, but I
thi~k he might come from Narblehead. Nutual aid is ca!led of!! (Laughter)
The first invitation is from the Sheraton~Hyanrds. Inn, addressed to Chief Albe~ W.
Kimba11, dated ~ay 24, !972, as follows:
"Go ~.d 1~I.o t\nN:g Chie~ I~rnh a!l:
"It was certainly a pleasure to learn, during our recent ~elephone eonversa{ion, that the new Shera~m~.Hya~is Inn is being considered as a prospective
location ~or ~he 1~75 Convention of t~e New Rug!and Pire
"In t~is regard, enclosed Nease fNd a complete Proposa! i~dieating
excellent facilities a~d a!?91ieable rates ~or your 1975
the lw~ re.e~mmended dales which are specified whie~ ! believe
likNg. At tNs 9oN~ i~ ~ime, adequate s~aee is avagable
proper!g ac.eommoda~e yov_ an.d your associates .on beaut~N Cape Cod.
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"I am also, encl, asing .complete brochures and ancillary material which will
thoroughly familiarize you with 6ur Super-resort. If you have any questions
concerning the enclosed~ plea;so contac~ ~h~ ~iter at the B~ston Sates~ Office
(723-5331).
"It wil,1 certainly be a .pleasure .to host the New England Asso.ciation o£
Fire Chiefs, Inc. and ,I am c,anfklent that all ,co,~,cerned wil! enjoy lhe mos* productive Canventi’on to date as well .as a marvellous ,Cape Cod visit."
That letter is signed by Craig W. Bristol, Dire.etor
The Pr.o,posal for the New England Association o~ ~r~ Chief% ~nc., i~. as ~Hows:
"The recom.mend~ dales are S~day, June 22n.d., .with depa~re ~n
We~esday, June 2’5~h, or .Sunday, June 15ih, wi~h departure on Wednesday,
J~e 18, 1975.
"The SHERATON-HYANN~S Ileal a new and exci~ing resort prop,erty, cordially
invites’ the New Eng~land Association of Fire ,Chiefs, Inc. ~o utilize, and thoroughly
e.a.joy i, ts ou.tstanding fa, cili~ies.
"We are o~ ,Cape Cod, and more specifically, Hyarmis,, at the Wes.t End
Rotary, o~posite ~he renowned l~Ielody Tent Theatre.
"A great ,meeting is. in ,s~o,re 2or you, one yon will never ,forget! The p,~rpose
of this Proposal is ~o. thorough,ly familiarize you with our ~n~ and lhe o!~ional
package plans available t,o, your group,.
"Su~d.ay, J~e 22nd with departure on Wednesday, June 25~h, ~r
June 15th, with depar~ure on Wednesday, J.une 1% 1975.
"As to trans,p~ortation, driving from Boston, use ~e Southeast Express,way .~o
Route 3, to Route ~, to, Rou~e 132, to VCest End Rotary h~ Hyan~s.
.

~’D.afly f~ghts are ava~able f~om Logan ~n~ernat~onal ~rp~r~ (Bas~on)
LaGuardia ~rpost (New York) ~.o, ~h.e Barnstable ~micip,al ~x~.ort. Cv~esy
transportation p~ovided, a~d’ it i~ five m~utes ~ ~avel time 4o ~he Inn.
"As to, our recreationa! fae.ilities’, we have Fiddler’s Green, a ,challenging
Executive Gol~ ,Course, 18-hole, 9.at-3, U.S.P.G.A. approved.. Gre÷~s~ Fee ,at
$4.00 per day. (Before teeing, o,ff~ ge~ in a ~ew practice p.u~ts by s~epping from
your r~,om directly onto .our Plaza putting greens’.)
"Large indoor and outdoor swimming pools .complete with een’~rifugal
Roman..
Ba~h, luxurious l, otmge ehair;s and terrace ~or sm~ worship~pers.
¯.
"We have ~he most complete Health Spa in ~he No~heas~ und:er expert dire.orion and su, pervisia~a at $~.00 per day.
"Ind0e.r air-conditio.ned-Tennis Com’ts equipped with uni-turf smffaee.
"We have a privaie se.c’don of exclusive Craigville Beach, a 4-m~te dr~ve,
and ~ee trans,portation.
"~-~ere are a. few ~.u~ction facts’. Excellent square ,foo,tage to handl.’e the.
England b~s.sociation of Fire Chiefs, Inc. every requirement.
"F~ty :air-,e.o~ditioned.
".C~mplete audio/visual facilities,
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"So~ bazkground mnsic and rheostat controls.
"%¥e have 240 beau,fifuNy agpoLn~ed ~ooms, com~le~ wi~ aH~w~a~h~r
~o~s; eigh~ channel eab1~ eo!or te!~vision; ~va~e balcon-i~s or
"As ~o Parl~g~ we have ul~ra-eonvenien~ a~-r~o~ par~g
"E~r~a~nment F~atured ~@hgy ~ ~he ’Tawrn-0n-Th~-Gr~n~ wi~h danc~
ing in a rela~ing a,~mos~ph~re ~o lhe fh~est, m~sia avafi.able~
,C~omplimentary Space, On~ douhl~ room for ~ach s~gm~n~ o~ 50 ro.~s
.oae~p~ed at ~he Sheraton.-Hya~s duvhng ~he convention period.
"EXtra-Curricular Ae!.ivities. We have the bes~ v~ CaI~ ~d a~ your ~ger~ips, with:
"Old-~ashioned New ~n,glaad C~ambakes.
"The Kennedy ~emorial.
"The N~elody Ten~ Summer Thea~re~
"Candle Fav~ories.
"The Kennedy Compound.
"Cape Cod N_~, As.s~ciaiion.
"~is~ag Char.~ers.
"An~:ique Sh’~pp~g al iSs.
"Boa~ cruises ~o Nan~eke~ and ~a~i.ha’s V~eyard.
"Tours o~ Provinve~own.
"To~s ,of i.he Glass Faclo.~ s~d. ~useum in Sand~ch.
"Tours of ~he Ca~e C.~ Aquarium.
"The ~a~es: Tailored io ~he New ~ngland As.socia~ion of ~ire
needs. The p~o~osed ra~es of $3520 Derson, double o~aupaney da~y, and $~.~
single occuDancy .da-Hy, includes aN i.a~:es and gra~uiNes.
"Per~hxent ~ffo~maii, on. If a~ Ol~-~ash~oned New Eagland Clambake
desire.d~ an-.addifi.o~al sur, charge o~ $~.00 w~H be leaned on ~ha~ spec~ie day.
"Cock,aft Rece,p~ons can ,be accom’moda~ed by u~zh]g one of
"Po~ Bar $1.25 ~.er ,~k. No bartender charge~ H~rs d~oeuvres ~o be
,o~ered ~rom ~he
"Pour Bar $18.75 per boifleo Set-ups, ice, etc. iacluded measured
One hour’s d~raliOno
"B~,ckage Bar $7.00 per person, iucludiag ~axes .and gra~iGeSo Includes a
liber.al scrag o,f h~ and cold ho~s .d’oeuvres. Bartender, se~-ups, ice. One
hour’s
dura~on.
,.

"Conclusion: The S~aff of ~he Shera~on-Hya~mis, I~_u take %h~s ogF:ort~mity
~o offer s~ty acres of sheer enjoy.men~, fa:c~fies beyond compare and excellence
of .service to insure %ha~ your 1975 ,Convention v~ be ~he gre,a~es% ever~"
The ~other invitation lhat we have is. fl°om The Wentworth-By-The-Sea, da~ed Jvme
20, i~72, addressed "io %he New England Association of F-’.~e Chiefs~ Inc, lu Convention,
Wentworth-By-The-Sea, Por~s,movth, New Hampshire, as fo~ows:

"Dear Members of the New England Fire Chiefs:
"The Wentworth-By-The-Sea will miss you very much in !973o We would
we}come your considerat.-ioa for J~me 22 to June 26, !975.
~’In going Go, a more-distant location, i~ wo~Id be interesting to ~:a~e no~e on
how many o~ your daffy v~si~ors are ~able ~ c~me. I~ wo~ld seem tha~ the
daily visitors are a grea~ pa~ o~ y.m~ Program, a~d you ge~ many ~ ~hem u~
because we are only an hour’s, drive from the G~ea~er B,os~o~ .area. We sugges~
~he comparison} o2 regis~ra~io~ counts.
’tit is realized ~hat the tent probably is ~ot a perfec~ ~xJ~ibi[i~a I-Ialt. O~ the
other hand, the ~ent is available ~or the Di~t-~bu~o~s ~o come ~o o~, F~day and
Saturday. Being able ~o place ~ these e~b~s on F~’~day and
gives you a long advantage. You ~ ~o~e ~ha~ you have ~deal arrangements
your a,pparatus section.

"!f you cannot place your exhibits in until S~mday because the. Lobby is
c.onsig~ed to another Group on Saturday ~ght, I would thirak that
~ into a great problem ~th ~he Exhibitors. We f~d, here a~ the
.that it i~ very d~fic~It ~o get S~mday deliveries, and ~ften ~e have ~ pay a
premium ~o ,d,o this.
"Under any circumstances, we feel tha~ you will never be able £~ mee~ a~
another Hotel where you have the Managerial affection which you have from
the Management of The Wentworth.
"Sincerely yours,
"(Signed) Jim Smi.th
~’James Bar~er Smith,
SECRETARY BRE>~T~!AN: Those are the only two, invitations that we have
ceivedo
PRESIDE~IT HAYES: Previous. ~o the readiug of ~hese two invitation,s, there was
a mo6on =on. the floor. Was that mofio~n seconded?
CHIEF GEORGE BULGER of Rumford, Maine: l.t was, l~Ir. Presiden~ I seconded
that mort, on.
CHIEF WENDELL J. McNAMARA of Wren~ha.m, IYlassachusetts: I want ~ ask a
question, here. Do we have ~e def~ely vote three years ahead ~ our Co~{ere~ce si~e?
Persona!ly, I feel ~hat I have enjoyed the short few years tha~ I have been com~g here.
~aybe I am !ooking ~orwar.d to a .challenge or a change, but on ~:he other hand, ~here
may be ~emeth~g completely d~eren~ three years ~ro,m now. I, personally, feel
t~’ee years away, mfles.s we have ~o positively do this, il is s~retching ~he lime ~oo m~eh.
I thinl~ that maybe we have another invitation here, now, and ~o.ss}bly we
bring this over to o.ur Board ,of Directors for some examination, or, maybe after our
Oon~eren.ce next year, we might have different feelings..
’l-lo.wever, I, person, ally, feel that three years are ~o~ long a time "~o t~e ourselves.
down to at tl~s time.
.CHIEF 3OI-IN E. DePAOLO of Milford, l~lassachus.e~s= V~o~fld ~ be in order
me ~o lay the mot}on on the table for a particular reason, until we ge~ up, ~o, Bre.~ton
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Wo,ods aad see what the facilities are up t.here and ~mderstand what we are doing, and
then we will be in a better state of mind and in a boiler position to vote o~ R, after we
see w:ha~ is going on up. there.
move to, lay t~s motkm .on he table.
FROM the Fl,oor: M.ro President, I ask that. the Secretary-Treasurer read from the
Bylaw~ in regard to ~he Ca~erence Site.
SE,CRETARY BRENN.42~: I a.m reading from A~-ticle 4, Section 1, as _~o!lows:
"The ~nnal Meeting of the Corporation sha~ be held eac~ year-d~mg ~he
month of &me at such p~ace as the ~_ual Meeting ~hree years prior thereto
shall designate, and upo:~ such d,ate of the month of 5~e as Ne Board o~
Directors a~d Chiefs of the F~e Deparhne,nt o~ the city ~ ~hich ~he _~nua!
Meeth~g ~shaH determine, and twenty memters shah eo.ns~itute a qu’ort~m ~o
transa:et bus~ess. The first a~ua! mee~g maNng the designation fNlo~g
the passage o~ ~his amendment shall designate the place ,o~ Ne a~uN mee~g
~or each o~/~he "three years fol!o.wNg said meeting."
PRE,SI,D’ENT HAYES: So that according to. the Bylaws, yo~ have to determine the
Conference Site three years in advance, at this time.
,CHIEF JAMES GROTE of Ches~ter, Oonnectieu!: Mr. President, could we have a
litfie more disc.ussion, just. to clear the air a !ittle bit?
Now, I speak for myself. We are going a little bit fro’thor next year; we are obligated
a~d committed to do tha,t. That mea~s three more hours that I have got .to trave!.
On t!~e other hand, I might like to go to Hyannis; I know that it is a nice p~ace, a~d
have been there. But, I am comp,aring my room, the price .of my single roam, at
leer day here at The Wentworth-By-The-Sea, and at ,the Hya~is I~, the rate is
~or a s,ingle room.
So let us take a!l ,of these things i,nto eonsi, deration, Genfiemen.
I am glad that my g.ood friend, here, has referred to the Bylaws.
I am here as a friend and I wan.t to g,o out as a friend, but when some one gets’ tkD
like ,my good fl°iend .over there and thinks that you can toss things around by ~ab~g a
motion, we!l, ibis organizatio~ has been rtm ~or ~ty years and Nght above board aH
the time, and we never have teed ~t.o shortchange anybody.
,CHIEF HARRY W. SCHNEIDE.R of Agawam, Mas:saehuseRs: Mr. President,
Gr~ote talks about three hours’ more trave! fo,r himseff, roaM.rig it s~ ~o~xs to get ~.
~:l~e Mo~n~ WashNgton HoCel at Bretton Woods.
CI-IIEF JAMES GROTE of Connecticut: It is really, six and a ha!~ hours,, altogether.
CHIEF SCHNEIDER of Agawam, Massachusetts: Well, people down on the Cape
could get. to the Sherato~u-Hyannis Inn in f~teen minutes, whereas it wo~fld Cake me
three h, ours to get there.
~.
CHIEF JAMES GROTE of ,Connecticut: It would sfi!l take me sLx

,C}!IEF SCI-1NEIDER o~ Agawam, Massa.chuse@s: The people in l~laine wi!! ~zobably have an easy lime o~ it next year to get to BreRon Woods; it probaNy we~’~ ~ake
them any more tha~ an
However, we ca~ft very well use ~hat ,criteria°

I thint~ thai what the last ,Chief was spealdng a,b, ot~t, and I think that everybody will
agree, that if we shoal, d: go to, the Wentworth or the ~Iotmt Washin,gor~ at Bret.ton Woods
or to the Sheraton-Hyannis hm, and ~.hen if we find tha.t it is a,b.solutely ridic~tlo.~s as. to.
what migM ,be goin.g on, ther~ we are stuck t.o go back there for two more years. I think
that is what the .Chief was talking about, ~r. Presfde~$.
$~at ,I a.m referring to is the three-year vo,le. If we go to Bre.tton Woods next year,
arid again ’I will say ~hat ff we ge~ u:p, ~here and we find deplorable conditions, we have
to go back in 1974 and possibly i~ 19,75, ff we happen to vo~e that way.

N, ow, I have heard many others say the same thing, that they wo~d like to go, to
¯ the Cape ,and try it there. We have heard their Pro~o.s.al today, and the ~iee sound,s
rather high; furthermore, I can’t understa,nd ~hy we have to get out on Wednesday. So
that ~here wo.~ld be q~te a few questions to be ans’wered, ff we were think~g of Hyam~s.
I wan{ *o ask if ig wovt,8 be pos.s~ble for the Presidea~ or somebody to apgoin{ a. ,Co.mmittee, perhags a .Site C’ommigee, such as we had before, b~t .appoint a new .one.
cheek i~ a{ .some og these places a~d rep~ b,a,ek to. ~.s ~ !973 on wha~ they
,CHIEF HENRY L. I-I.ILTON .of &ndover, !Vfassaehuset.ts: I want {o, aslt the outgoing Secretary-Treasurer, due. to the ,previous v’ote, are we eommitteed b.y e,on{rae{ .at.
the present time for 1973 .and !974[ for the lViount Washington at Bre{t.on Woods, anti: if so,
whatever action we take today, are we .committed .by .con.tract, or can we rmt sig~ a eontraeg an@ s~fll permit ottrselve,s to make :a change later on.?

IM’ME,DIATE PAST S’E,CRETARY KIMBALL: We are committed for the first
time with a contract for tke Yiotmt Was’hington at Bretgon Woods, for the years~ ,o~ 197g
and 1974.

As I told you last year, I have talked with a .eorp,ora¢ion lawyer in the Town.
Hingham, and he stated to, :me, t.~at ff they do not live up. to the eonhoaet speeffieafior~s
for 1973, we have a lega! and ,perfect righ{ to cancel the contract for 1~74.
In all the years that we have been to The Wentworth, .a~d any other conventions, ineluding a, ohn O’Hearn’s ten.ure in o~fiee as Secretary, this is the firs~ time ~hat ~e have
ever been aske,g to sign a eontraet for a Conference.
Yo,u are no~ asked to sign. any eo~atraet if yott eome back here in !975.
If we go to Hyannfs, we wi!l not have to sign a .eo~rac,t, .as I understand it from
them. If you n.otieed in their brocht~re, I checked with them, and they only wa~t us fr,om
Sunday to Wednesday, so that we woald have to go down and .do so.me tal}-J~ng .wi~.h .them_,
if we decided to go there.
The only time i~ the history of this organization, in the Fast fifty years, that we
have ever had to. sign a e;ontxaet was with the ~o,tmt Washington at Bretion Woods, and
Pres~d.e,nt a:c,hn Donovan and I had t.~ sign ft fox" the ~o~nt Washington for 1973 and i974.
CI~IEF THOMAS TOMBENO of ,Concord, Massachusetts: ~r. President, I think
that it ought lo be pointed .ou~ to. the body here thai we fi,o not have a proposal here from
the M.otmt Washington at Bretton Woods.
FROM the Floor: I move the q.uestio~, l~r. President.

I~RESI.DE~T HAYES: The motion be,~ore us is that we c,o.me back here in 1975. I{
has been regularly moved ~d seconded that the 1975 Conference be held at ~e Wentworth-By-The-Sea at New Castle, New Hamp,shire.

Al! those who are Lu favor of that. motion wi!l please signify by sayiug "aye." Con°
~rary minded by the o~,po,~i~e Mgn?
(Ti~ere was a chorus of "ayes" with_ .six (6) ’~No." votes, and the motion was carried.)
PI~ES~DE.NT I-L&¥ES: I declare that the "ayes" have it and it appears to me %hat
~he 1975 .Co,~fference Site w~ be here at The Wentwol~h-By-The-Sea. (Applause)
We de have some more business, here to take care of, Gent!emeno Normally, a¢ this
fime~ the appointmen~ts, ,o~ the Sergeant-stoAt°ms and the Photographer are made. Hewever, I am going to, ho~d this in abeyan, ce, ~asmuch ,as o~z good friend,% Bill Do.ol~g
a,nd Eddie Carro~ w~H no~ be ~d~h us nex~ year. I reset ~s very much.
~-~owever, I have aN~,roached both men and ~hey have ~heh° own sound reasons for
not continuing°
view of tiffs, I am going to ho!d these ap,pointments in abeyan, ee until a later date.
I woad.st ff Bill Doolina wovl6:a’:t !ike ~o say something ~e ~his g~oup at Ntis time?
(Chief Dooling then ,came up to the roslrum and talked wi~h President Hayes.)
I guess 1’I} have .to change my story this quieldy, Gentlemen, an, d I am glad to have
to do that° I am g~ing’ ~o consider Bi!l Doolb~g as c~ur Sergeant,-at-Arms for 19724973,
and I ’~ha~ you, Bill. (Applause)
I am agaLu appointing omo ,pub!ieity man and Press Represent:afire, Frank i~{ahoney
of the Boston GLOBE. As we a~ ~ow, for the fh’st time ~ seventeen years, Frank had
to leave us early, due ~o, ihe situation in. Boston, of which yo~ are a!l aware. He is in
Bosto~ tNs morn~g, att:en6Ng the services for ~he :Nne Boston ~refighters.
So, Frank Mahoney vat1 be our publicity man and Press Representative for
1972-1973.
,CHIEF JAMES GROTE: of Connecticut: Mr. Presktent, if i~ is in order, may I ask
ff we ea~f.~ ~o,ld our Photograp~hero Can’.t we draft Nm? Is there .an~h~g ~ha~ we e~
do to ho~d this man? He is s~fl! a young re.an,
PR~E~I.DENT HAYES: He’,s jt~st a kid, Uncle Jim! However, he has tared to me.
How about it, Eddie ,Carroll? Will yo~ come up here and say some~g ~ the audience
present?
LT. EDDIE CARROLL: Mro President and Gentlemen. After all, age overtakes
yo~uth, and I ,am begimgJo_g to find t.hat it is most d~ictdt ~o eon~.ue la~g pictures
inside, as wen as outside, and i~ ge~:s very, very ~r~g. ~d so, ,people ~e myse~ b.egN
to wonder how !ong I’H be doing ih,~s, and how ~ar I can ,s~re~ch my luck,
This is my ~cwent.y-fourth ,Co~fferen, ce, and I feet as though I have Even my al!, and
have d~one the best I can, and, therefore, I fee! that while I am we!l and healthy, I
v~ould like to ret.ireo
Thank you very mu.eh! (A~plause)

PRESTDE$IT HAYES: I .appoint as om° Chaplains the Reverend Charles Fo I-tood
of Beverly, M.assae.h~setts and_ ~he Reverend August Delvaux o~ Warwick, Rhode ~s,lando
PRES,IDENT HAYES: Another appo:h~tmeni to be made ~his m~ning is l.hat ef
our Association Surgeon,, Dro CaN Irwin o~ Bango% Makneo (Applause)

Is ~here any further business to ,be taken up .a~ ~h~s ~[me, £or ~he geo~1 ef ~;he Association?
.IM.MED,IATE PAST SE,C’RETARY E:IMBALL: bir. President, I should l~ke t~o, have
it p,laced, on the re.cord, Fellov~s, that we, .as a group, expres,s our appreciation ~o o~w
Pas~ Presiden.~, Alfred T. Wright, for the wonderful parchme!~t that most of us received
when we registered. Tha.~ was a gift, from A1 Wright .to you~ ~or ~o.ur 50~h Co~fere~Ceo

I so move, Mr. President, that we express our al@.reciation te Chie~ Alfred T.
Wrig~ht! (Applause)
(This motion was then duly seconded by several o~ the members preser~t and. was
carried, ~man~mously.)
,~
,CHI.E’F HARRY SCHNEID,ER of Agawam, bi.assachusetts: Mr. Presiden.t, under
the good and welfare ,of the Associa,fion, I would !fl~e to mo:v,e that the Presiden~ appoint
a Committee, a Site Commi~ee, to look into ~he sites ~or future C:o~eren.ees, .and lha~
they repoA to us at nex~ y~ar’s ,Conference.
(This mo~ion was ther~ duly .seconded by Chief George Bulger o~ Re~m~ord, M.aine,
and o~her members present, and ,was c.arried~.)
PRESIDENT HAYES.: I am goin,g to ask the Sergear~toat-Arms at
co.r~ Jim Smith to the rostrum.)

MR. JAMES BARKER SMITH, President of The Wentworth-By-The Sea: Gentlemen, I am reminded a ht.tle bit o~ the s:tory o~.the G.I. who just ,got into the Army~ .and
he wen, t for nine monlhs or so witho~ a leave of absence. ~ally~ }hey s:aid he ~ould
have one week-end fo~ a short leave of absence. So he 9aeked up and was ready ~o, ~hen
word came from ~he General ~ha~ the }eave was co~erm.an~ed, and ~e wo~d have ~
stay on lh.e p~ost, and he ,we~d ,be wor~ng ~ t~e motor pool
So he was worldng on the job, in ~e motor" poo!, and some o~ *he boys called l~p .and
asked hi.m:
"What have you got in the pool ,today?"
"Wel!," he s.a~d, "we have ,Chevvies for ~he Lieutenants and Captains. We
,have command ears for the M.ajors ~_d ~he ,Colonels, and we have a grea~ big
black limousine f.o,r Fatty, ,lhe General."
The fellow on ~he other e~d of the line said:
"Do yon know who t~s is?"
"No," he replied.
~’WeH," the voice said~ "~s is ~e one you ca~ed ~a~ty~ fl~e Gene~A."
And the G.I. said:
’~D,o you knew who this is?"
The general ,said: "I~o.’~
And ~he G.Io sa.id: "Good-bye, Fatly!" (Laughter)
D~ring the ~wo-year interval where yo.u .will be somewhere else ~or your C~m[erenee,
you will be missed, here, bu~ I am delighted that you are going ~o be back ’here ~ 1975.
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I sho~dd like to extend J;o yo~ all .an invitaiion ~o’ .come ~p and have hmcheon
!~[a~garet and me~ person.a~y~ sometime, and we %~ have a ~o~; io ta~
Tha~< you very m.~eh~
PEESI, DE~T ~_YES: ~s there any f~:~her b~s~ess ~o come befo~e tiffs ses:sion~
for @e good :o~ ~e ~ss’ociAion?
If no,t, ~ sha~ egterta:~ a mofio~l ~o~ adjournment.
¯ C{{IEF D~IN: Mr. President, I move thai the 1972 Coherence 5e
(T’l~s motion was fi~e~ deJy .seconded aM was car~--ied, lmanim.ous~y. )
(’~ereupon, ,the 5Oth ~mual ,C,o~erence of the ~W ENGL~ ASSOCIATION O’Y
F~EE C~EF:S, INC. was .adjo,ur:~ed ai 11:35 o’c!ock A.M. on J~e 22. 1972.)
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BYoLAWS

~TICLE i

Vice Presiden~, and Becond Vice President~ a Secretary~ Treasurer and a Vice Pre~i~
dent ~or each of ~.he ~i~ New England States who shall hold their offices for one year
or unt~ their successors are elected° A!I of said officer~ shall be elected by ballot, at
~he annual mee~LUgo Following the first elect‘~on of officers~ none but active members
’~Active Ch~ef~" shall be elected to office. Provided~ however~ ~hat all officer~ elect=
ed at ~he first election in a retired s~a~u~, may continue ~o hold such office ~b~eet‘ to
uninterrupted re-election to ~ha~ office. A candidate for ele~ion as a ~a~e Vice
President‘ mus~ be a residen~ of the part,,icular Sta~e concerned°
A!~TIOLE II

Sec~i~a Io There shall be a Board of no~ more t,han ~welve (12) DJrec~or~
sis~ing of ~he President, First Vice-president~ Second Vice president, Secretary~
Treasurer~ the Vice-president, from each state and the immediat,e past President as a
Director for one Fear° The Board shall mee~ at, he ~ime and place designated by the
Presiden~o Only ~he actual expenees of ~he Board shall be paid by the corporaGOno
Each member of ~he Board shall have one vo~e, even ~hough he be a member by
virtue of holging more ~h.an one office no%v~ith~tandin~o

~$i~a 2o Three members of the Board of Dk~ectors~ selected by the President~
s~all eons%i~%e %he Audil;ing Comrn~tieeo
Al%TICLE III

@ec¢i.~ Io It shah be +Jae dui~ of %he President to preside a% all meetings of %he
corporation and the Board of Directors, and perform such or,her dut,ies as may be
incident %e his
Se~e~ ~o It shah be %he duff of the Sen~or Vice-President to perform Zhe
duties of the President during has absence.

See%le~ $o It shall be the duty of %he Secretary to keep a complete record of the
pr~a~edings of special and annual meet‘ings of ~he corporation~ the n~_eet‘ing~ ef the
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Beard of Dir÷e~orsf and the standing commit~ees~ of which he shall be an ex=officlo
rnember~ to reeeAve and ans~a~er all comrnuntca~ions pertaipAng to the eorpora~ion~
cause ~o be prepared a iktll report of the proceedings of each a~_uua! rneet~ng~ which
repor~ shall be pr~pJ;ed ~n pamphle~ ~orm and one or more copies m~.Aled by ~zhn t~
each men, bet of ~he cor~ra~Aon within t~nety (90) days o~ such ap~uual meeting°

I-Ie shall receive a!l eemn~uniea~ions~ eon~wibui~ed paper~ on ~;opies~ etc. designed
te be pzesen~ed ~o ~he meet~ng. ~le ~h~l coHee~ aH mon~ea due ~he eo~ora~ton ~d
~ay ~he ~e over ~o ~he ~easurer pzevteu~ ~o final adjournment of ~he a~uu~ ~=
~ng and aH a~ o~her thnes when ~unds h~ ~ possession a~oun~ to One ~undred
(@t00.00) Dollar~ taking his ~eceitA ~here~o~ and shall keep a eo~ree~ aceoun~ of ~he
~ame.
E[e shah al~o e~nploy such assistance as he may need for the eol~ee~ion of dues a~
~he annual meetings and reper~ the pzoceedings of ~e same and o~her ~ch e~endtt~es ~or clerical ass~Aanee a~ o~her fin~es as may be approved by ~he Auditing
m~tee, and he ~haH e~eeu’~e a bond to the corporation in ~he s~m of One Thousand
(~1000.00) Dollars ~o be approved by ~he Board of D~ee~ors~ ~he expense of
~ng ~he s~ne ~e be berne by ~he eo~pora~ton. The s~~ of the Seere~ ~o be fixed
annually a,~ the rn~ng et ~he corpora~on~ He shall also perform ~ch o~her du~te~
a~ aha~l be a~si~ed ~o :~m by ~he P~es~den~ ~d Board of Directors. He sh~l at aH
fl~es re~a[n a ~uff~eten~ sum ~n h~s possession ~o defray ~he necess~’y ~ne[den~al
expenses of ~e off~ce~ bu’~ he er any o~i~er officer sh~dl not assume ~ h~deb~edness
exceeding One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars without ~he approval of the Bo~d
Diree~ors~ The ~ee~e~ary shall have ~n addition all ~he powers and duties
~Clerk’, und~ ~he Laws of ~he ComrnonweaI~h of ~Aassachuse~s~ I~e shall be a
residen~ o~ ~assaehuse~s as required by said Laws, ~!e shall be ~/o~ ~o ~he
ful performance of his duties upon ~aking offiee~
S~.stie~ 4o The Treasurer shall have fl~e custody of the funds of ~he eorporaiion;
l’~e shall reeeh~e all ~onies from ~he Secre%a~ excelA what is necessary for ~he
expenses of the lather’s oiT~ee~ giving his receip~ ~herefor~ keep a ~ue aeeoun~ of all
monies received and disbnrsed; pay a!l i, he bills after ~he same have been approved
by ~he Au~fing Co~~e, signed by ~he President, and countersigned by ~he Seere~a~ and a~ lhe ~nnual ~leeling of ~he co~orafion ~ake a ful! and eorrec~
of ~he ~me, and he aha~ exeen~e a bond ~o the co~ora~ion in ~he su~ of ~vo Thou~
sand $2~000.00) Do~rs, ~o be approved by ~he Board of Dh~eetors, the expense~
any~ of preening same ~o be bemuse by ~he corporation. The sala~ of ~he TTe~ur~~
shall be fixed annually by "~he corporation at i~ annual meeting.
Section $o I~ shall be the du~y of t.he Board of Directors to "hoansae~ al! the
business of the co~pora~ien during ~he time in~erve~ng be~n ~he annu~ meet~
ings. They shall have ~he ~h power ~e ~<p~ge from ~he rn~u~es before prLufing~
anything Sha~ ~s objectionable le lhe co~’poralion or ils me.bets. They shall ma~e
a~angen~en~s for adequate rne~s of ~ranspor~on for ear~ing members ~o and
from ~he place of holding ~be a~ual meetings of the corporafion~ following ~heir
eleefion~ and co.nucleate ~ch a~angernen% ~o ~he members by le~ers~ e~rc~
and o~h~dse~ ~e Beard of Directors shall ~H ~y vacancies oee~dng by death
o~ otherwise during ~he "~n~e fro~ one a~ual ~neefing ~o ano~her$ and ~ay by vo~e
of t~vo~hirds ot ~he ~o~a~ number e~ Directors ~ove any oEicez for cause. A
quo~ of We (~) Dtrec~or~ ~h~ be zeq~ed ~o ~ransae~ ~uy b~es~ ~e Boa~d
of Dh~ee~ers shah have ~he power ~o make charitable dona~Ions~ inelud~g ~e~er~
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and sickness rernernbrmuces, %.o ~nernbers and ~hei~ families, and other persons mud
communities, who suffer financial losses and hardships through death,
jur~, eonfia~ations and ea%as~rophem

AI%TICLE IV
iNNUA~ I~IEET~NG

Section 1o The annual meeting of ~he corporation shah be held each year during
~he month of June a¢: ~uch place as ~he a~ual ~ee~g ~hree year~ prior ~here~o shah
deAgna~e, and upon such da~e ~ ~he month of June a~ ~he Board of Directors and ~e~
of F~re Depar~men~ of ~he cry Jn which ~he a~ua~ mee~g shah de~erm~e~ ~d ~wen~y
members shah constitute a quorum ~o ~ransac~ bus~e~m The ~st a~ual mee~g
mak~g ~he designation following ~he passage of ~his amendment sh~ deAgna~e ~he
place of ~he a~mual mee~g for each of ~he ~hree years new ~oHow~g ~aid mee~g~
~eo~ion ~o Spec~a! meethqgs o~ ~he corporation may be called by the Board of
Dbee~or~ upon a~ leas~ ~en (~0) days no~i~ by marl ~o %~e memory, ~aid no~iee
~a~Ing ~he ~me, place and p~ose of said ~ecial mee~h~g.

Se~i~m ~o Chiefs invfldng the corporation, to ho! its annua~ meetings in ~e~
ci%ies may und.er~mnd ~a% %he eor~o~%ion exp.ec% ~ad requires %ha~ %heir c~%ies may
f~n~sh, w~%hou% eo~, a hall ~%able for hol~n.g %he sessions o~ %he co[~ora%~on, an
exhibi%ion h~ of ~ple size %o acco~n.oda~e %he appara~s, equipmen%~
may be ~easonably expec%ed %o be offered for exb/bi%ion, and sui%able ~o%~ds for
%es%~ng of pumpers~ %~eks ~d o%her appara~s and appliancem ~e ne~ssary fire
engines, hose~ nozzles and a sufficien% number of men %o carry ou% %he %e~s as may
be required by %he Exlfibi% Comn~%%~. The exh~b£ had and %he %e~ng g~ounds
shall a% a~1%~mes be under %he sole con%rol of %he Exhibit Comm~i~ee and ~4er
~e~ as %hey ~ay adop%. En-%er%a~ents~ such as %he En%e~a~en% Committee may
w~sh %o a~ange for~ runs% no% ~n%erfere w~%h %he bus~ness progrm~ of the
See~n ~o Notl~ng in Section I shah be con~rued as proh~biidng %he Board of
Directors in case of extraordinary emergencies from changing the place of mee%ingo
Zec~ii÷~ ~o A registration fee shall be charged every person regis%er~ng at the
annual meeting, the amoun% to be determined by the Board of Dh°eetors.
Se~$~e~ ~. The Board of Directors shall have full power %o levy an assessment
and collect Irom the members m~ amoum~ sui~cien% to cover the entire expenses
the annual mee~ingo

Se~en 7o The Preside~t shah ap~ohA all commi%tees, and all s%anding commi%
shall be appointed a% %he fire~ session of each annual meetiUgo
Se~ $o Thne as specified by %he Exhfoi~ Co~mufi%ee shall be reserved for
the exh~b~tor~ to d~splay ~:he~r vario~as ar~icle~ ~nd ~mprovemen%~ ~n ~re app~za~uso

~e~io~ 9. All papers to be presen%ed %0 any meeting of the eo~oration sh~i be
fo~v~-ded %o %he Se~ei~ %~y (~0) days prior ~o da%e of ~mh m~%~g; and ~
may ~u~ ~ %o be publ~shed w~ihou% e~p~e {o %he eorpo~a%~on in %he Fh-e
Jo~ ~ %he ~~
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~ecti~ i~o The Secretary and Treasurer of this corporation shah receive such
sum for his services in be~,h offices if he shah be one and the same person, e,r their
services if the offices be held by d~eren~ persons such sums annually as may be
f~ed by the corpora~don at the ammal meeting.
Seeti~,a !1o A portion of the first day of the a_~_nual meeting sha!l be set apart
~er ~he holding o~ services in memory ef dee.eased br~others.
S~c$i~ 12o The election of officers and the selection ef the place for holding the
annua! meeting sha!l take place on the las~ day of the annual meeting.

ARTICLE V

gee~n !. The membership shall consist of: A. Active; B. Ass.oeia4e; C.
aW L~e; D. Life. A. Active r~e~bers~’~Aefive CMefs’, and Ex-Chief of Fire Depar~m~s, F~e Cornmis~sioners, Chiefs or Superinte~den~s of ~sm’ance Parrots and
ONe,s of PAvate Fire Departments. Dues $5.00 a~uaHy, payable in advance on
J~e ls~ of eaeh year. g. Associate r~em~ers--Ci~y or To.m~ Officials, Assis~an~
Deputy CMefs or members of fire depar~me~ts, inNviduals representing firms and
ee~ora~ions Nt:eres~ed N ~he proteetie~ of life and property agaNst fire. Dues $~.00
a~ua~y, payaNe N advance on Xm~e ls~ e~ each year. C. N~n~ra~ L~e Nembers~
HonoraW L~e NembersMp may be conferred upon active members upon ~heir retiremerit ~om .offiee, pro~Aded ~:hey have been members of the eorporafion or
predecessor, the New NnNand Association of Fire Chiefs for a period of five years
immediately preceNng ~he da~e of their retirement, and provided furfl~er ~hat they
at’e no~ ~en~ified ~th fire pro~ection from a commercial standpoint. Honorary
Nembership carries all Ne priv~ege’s e~ active membership withoug dues. D. Life
r~e~bersN~--Firs~, individnals, firms and eo.rporafions interested in the protection
of ~fe aad prope~y again~ fire sha!! be eligible to life membership upon payment of
$100.00. Seeond. ~e corporation may, b2 a majority of Ne members presen~ a~ the
annua! meeth~g, elee~ any assoeiate member ~o ~e membership withou~ paymen~
any ~ee; and any member so elee~ed sha~ thereafter be exempt from dues for
Section 2. No member who is in arrears for dues and assessments far one year
shall be entitled to vote a~ any rneeih~g e~ the corporation, a.nd any member who is
in arrears for two cens.ecnfive years sha!l be dropped from membership.
Sect~o~ 3. As’sociate and Life Nembers shall be entitled to aH the privileges of
membea~sh~p in the corporation except the right .~o vote.
Seeti~a 4. App!icaSons for a!l classes of membership shah be first approved by
~he Credeatials Committee° A majority vote of the eorpvration members, present.
and enii~led ~:o vo.% shah be required ~or eleefion to membership.
;~ee~o~ 5. The Secretary shall .~}ot register or give a badge or extend any courtesies of ~[~e mmual rneeth~g to, any member whose due,s and assessments are n.o~
paid ~ date ~ f~. This p~ovision does not apply to those members not required
~o pay dv.es, representatives of the press and ~hose persons aceompan~ng members
who a~e permitted ~o a~end fl~e meet~g~ as guests of members.
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See~en 6o ~A1 members of the New England Association of F~re Ch~e~s, a vol~
unwary association organized July 12~ 1922~ are hereby made members
potation ~n the s~ne class of mem_b.ers~p which ~hey now hold ~n sa~d Assoeia~ion,
subject io their acceptance of s~d m.emberslfip and ~he rights and d~ies

Se~i~n #o No member shah be expelled ~rom membership by vote of le~ than
majority of all members of the corporation, nor by a vote of less ~han three-fourths
the members presen~ and vo~ing on such expulsion°

AI~TICLE ~
AI~ENDI~ENTS OF ~LAWS

~ec~cn 1o Th~s corporation shal! have ful! power a~ a meeting called for tha~
purport to alter~ amend or repeal these By-Laws, bu~ ~he same shall no,t be done
excep~ by a vote o~ two~fi~rds o~ the members present and entitled to vo~e at eedd
meet~ngo However, no such proposed amendmen~ shall be co1~idered that has not
been presen~:ed and read at a p~evious meeting of the corporation.
AETICLE VII

Sec~en ~o The presiding officer shah preserve order and decorum. All quee~ion~
order shall be decided by hLrn~ subject to an appeal by any member°
Sec~sn 2o In the decision of any question coning before ~the annual r~ee~Ing
~o.r which no provisions are made in the By~Laws~ ~he presiding officer shah be dew
erned by the rules laid down in Cushing’s Eevised ~!~anual of Parliamentax~j Law°
Section $o Every member, when he speaks or offers a mo~ion, shall rise in his
place, properly identi~y him_self, ~d respectfully address ~he presiding .officer and
when finished shall resume his seato 14e shall confine h~mse1~ to ~he ques~ion under
deba~e, avoid all improper personal ~eferences and Indecorous language.

See~en ~o When two or more members shah arise %0 speak at the same
presiding officer shah decide who shall have %he floor.
S~c~en ~o A member called ~o order by the p~e~dding officer sha!l imrnedialely
cease speaking on ~he qu~on before ~he house, and shall ne~ res~ae h~ ten, arks
until the question ~s s~%ledo
These By-Laws adop, ted on S.e~ember 2~, !959.
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Bagley, Henry W., Chief, Princeton
B,~o~, l%alph J., Chill Cumberia~d Center
Butters~ Robe~, Chief, Nor-way
Cleaves~ F~eeman G. Chi~ Ex-Chie~, ~ah~ou~
Cremo~ ~oseph E. Chief, Port!and
Dod.ge~ ~’otd A.: Chief, !9 ~Ves~ .St., ~oo~hbay I~arbor
Dolley, Ernest C., Eet~ed Chief, Westbrook
E~war~s, Harol~ ~, C~ef, Sou~h Paris
E~, E. A. De~u~" Chief, Freepo~% ~aine
Es~:es~ John W., Assistant Chief, We~tbrook
Eugley, B.ertrand I, Chief, Lincolnville
Finch, R.alph B., BedrOck
Foriier~ Raymond E., Chief, Ba~h Iron Works, Baih
Freme.au, Ed~ard, Asst O~e.% Naval Shipyard Fire DepL~ VA~:e~, ~a~e
Fnller~on, Cecil L, Ee~ired Chief, Ba~h
Gardner, C!~’~on E., Chief, East ~achias, ~a~e.
Garriepy, Paul B., Chief, B~dde~ord
Gibson, Ealph S., Ch~, York Beach
Good, Garih L, Ex-Fire Marsha% 388 Sawyer St, South Portland
Goold, Henry D., Chief, P. O. Box, Searborough
Gorman, George, C~ef, Sou~ BedrOck
Hal1, Ralph S. Be~:hel
Hanson, P. T. Deputy
~e~z~n, Norman ~., Chief, Lucerne-~n~a~e
I~iggLus, John ~. Chief, Bar Harbor, Ma~ne
5~olman, Chief Re6lon, Jr. Augusta
Hoy~, CMef Wal~er G. Ehot
~, Car! W, }~.D.~ Association Surgeon, 81G ~a~ S~., Bangor
Sellison~ Theodore A. Chief~ Bangor
Iii~%redge~ Russell, Pier ~d. Cape Porpoise
I~igh~ Wesley H. Diree~o,r Pubic Safety, Orano
Labbe~ George, C~e!
Leighton, Dena!~ E, 2n4 ~A~an¢ Chie~ Wes~breok
MacKinnon, George~ ~ennebunkpor!;
h[acNevh% Charles W. t;Mef, Lh~coln
h~archildon~ Donald~ Supe~dsor
~[eDonougn~ ~omas G., ~eNred C~ef~ 97 Gage SL., Augusta
~cGotd~ch Philip D., ChieL Sou%h Por~Iand
~e~caR, Charles E, Asst Chief, Hiram, ~e.
h[oriey~ John H., I~gh Poini SprinMer Co., Lewision
}~[urray, K. Wayne, Chief, Cape Elizabeth
Oknst.ead, Lewis B.~ Depuiy C~ef~ Norway
Osborne, Ke~e~, C~ef~ Eas~ h[~ocket.

Pitney, C. E., Chief Naval Shipyard, I<Attery
Randal!, .Carl D., Chief~ Topsham
Raynqond, Rober~ W., Chie~ S~urgeon Fire Brigad% York Harbor
Re.~an, Robert Gayland, Chief, Bucksport
Re~enblad~ Wi~’ed N, C~ef, 52 Brook S~.~ Westbroek
Sfiver~ St., Earl F, C~ef~ Freepor~ ~a~ne
Swear~gen~ ChaMes W, Ch~ef~ Bath
Varney, Jr., George D., Chief~ K~t~ery Po~n~
~arren~ Ke~e~h E, Jr, _A~s~ant C~ef, South Berw~ck
~a%rman, W~ard~ C~ef~ New G1ouces~er ~
W.eeks~ FTaBc~s G, Ch~ef~ ~outh Par~s
Wharff, Louis, Chief, Old Orchard
Winslow, E~e~t A, Chief, Y~mou~h
Wood~ ~aF~ond E., Ch~ef, 140 South ~a~n St, Brewer
Woods, Donald E., Chief, C~beu

Abbot, Edward. I~o~ Jr., Ohio,, Ly~.deborough
Allen~ Reber~ So, BHs~GameweH, Noah Hampton
Aires, Tony, Jr., Ch~e~, Pe~:se Air Base, Portsmouth
Ba~ey, W~Ham~
BeHveau, Ernest~ Deputy C~ef~ Lebanon
Benjam~n~ Jo~n V. L~eutenant Portsmouth
B1anche~e, Cap~a~ ~drew J. Nashua
Bre~, W~iam I(., ReK Cl~e~, Portsmouth ~r Force Base Fire Depi., Pe~smeu~h
B~ce, Rober~ F, Jaffrey
Burns~ Robert W, Chi~, Charle~town
Bu~!er~ Jam~ H, Ret~ed Chi~ ~ ~a~le Sh~ Dev~
Ca11~u~ Reber~
Carrier~ ~ari~ P., Rechesler
Chare~ Warden Leo~
Chase~ Jacob A, C~e~, Pembroke
Chick~ E~est C., C~ef, Newfields
Coutermarsh, Herman ~., Chief, Lebanon
Delve, Francis E, Assi~lant Ch~e~ Jaffrey
Dewhurs.~, Raymond T., C~e~, R~ches~er
Dick, A~ed W, C~ef,
Donevan, John F., Chief, U. o~ N. H. Fire Dept.~ Durham; President 1971-1972
~is~eH, Jo~ J, 5 ~e~eng~ Sh~ Leb~on
Downs, John ~.~ L~eutenan~ Portsmouth
Dri~am, S~a~ey ~., Captain New Castle
Dupre, Joseph A, Ass. Chief, Exeler
Du~ton, A. L., Chief~ ~i~ord
DuVa~ey, V~etor
Dyer~ ~e~en 8.~ C~ef~ Pe~erboreugh
.
Ea~on, R~ehard~ 0~e~
Edwards, F. ~., Deputy Chief, Wil~on
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Fahey, John D., l~$ine Safety Api~l., l~anchester
Filch, Clarence L, Chief~
Fitz~ ~ob~r~ W, ~p~ly Chief~ Hampton
Foley~ Alber~ 5. 25 Lowell S~. ~anches~er

F~s, Guy L., Chief, Wolfeboro
Freese~ Cour%land, F. I~.,
GMv~, Chief Jolm G., Gre~er .~" Base, ~anehes~er
Garner, S. Bro.~on, Ex-F~e Commissioner~ Box 137, Wolfeboro
Geer, Russell~ Assistant Chief,
Gilberl, B~obert ~., Franeestown Road, Greenfield
Gilpairiek, Frederic J, Chlef~ Dover
Glidden, ~alter~ Asset. ONef~ New Castle
Goodwin, James ~., Chief, Bow
Gordon, Charles P., Chief~
GorsM, Edward F, Depu$y Chief~ Grenier AFB~ Exeler
Grady~ John, Depui.y Ch~ef~ h£anehes~er
Grimes~ A~red E.~ Ass~. Chief, U.N.H., Dover
G~s%sfson~ Theodore, Ch~ef~ Camp Carpen%er, Manches%er
Hast~ Fred~ CNef~
Hersey~ Eugene C., Cap%a~, Po.rtsmou~h
l~g~s Clayton A., C~ef, Concord
~o~e, l~arold ~I, ~et~ed Chief, Bow
Hudson, Joseph H., Ass~s~an~ Chief, Por£smou£h
Jache, ~ill~arn F., Chief, h~anohes~er Tannery F. D., ~17 ~oseda!e Ave, ~$anchester
Jenk~m~ E~_es~ A., lnspec%or, S%ate F~re ~arshaYs Office, R. F. D. 2, ~anchester
Lamon~ague, Lue~en, Chief, Ber~u
Lane, Donald, Deputy Chief, Por%smou~h
Leach, Paul A., Chief~
Lithe, J’oln~ P., Pres~den%, Samuel Eas%man Company, Inc., Concord
Long, Paul D., Chief,
Lovejoy~ Pa~.d L., Chief,
Lydon, John ~., Ass~s~n% Chief, ~anehes%er
I~cLaughlin, Comm, J. H., Nashua

~ercier~ ~o~se H., Chief, Box 24~ Wes~ Frank~
h{igneaul%, Raymond N., Nashua

~iorgrage, Theron 5.~ Chief,
~orrison, ~illiam D. Greenville,
Pchn~phy, Rebert P., De,p~fy Chief~ Pease Air Base, Portsmouth
~[adeau~ Arfhur~ Chief, Somerswor%h

Pare, Warden Robe~ T.,
Perldns, W~bur D., C~ef, North Hampton
PraY, Ass’h C~ef W~ard C., Go~s~own
Provost, Henry T., Ass£s%an~ Chief, ~anches%er
Putnam, Lawrence E.,
Sausvflle, ~oland J., Ass%. Chief, Lebanon
Sinclair, Jolm J, Ass%. Chief,
Smith, Glenn E., Captain, Por~s~mou~h
Smi%h, .Carl B., Jr., New ~ampshire Bd. of Fh-e Underv~i%ers, 3 Cap~%ol S%., Concord
Soucy~ Asst. Chief Lionel L.,
Sousa~ Warden Libbert L.,
Sprague, B~oland F, C~e~, ~{i~ord
Stickeny, Howard, Cap~ain, Hamp~:on Beach,
S~ivan, Jo~ J., Dis%riet Chief,
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Swim, Grenfell A..~ R. B. ~A~e~ Co, NotCh
Testa, Gilher~ E., Wfl~on
~ompson~ ~. ~.~ St, Dep.u~y Chief, Sale~
Toland, Vincent G, Chfef, Exeter
~e~blay, Philip C. ~e~ed Chief, East ~a~rey
Tucker~ Willia~ B, St, Chief, Bristol
TwRchell, W. J, Deputy Chief, So~ersworth,
Wadsworth, Earl P. Chie~,
Warrea, Ro~co~ G., Chief Epso~ Fire
Weeks~ Ernest, Chief, Portsmouth
~m~re~ Vi~iam F. Deputy C~ef~ ~anches~er
Whi~ey~ Herbert L.? F~re ~larsha1~ Concord
Wh~tehouse, Ch~e~ Reg, New Cas~e
~ard~ ~IHam C, Manchester
Wood, Raymond L., Chie~ Hanover
Woods~ He~maan S, R~red Deputy C~e~, Pe~erborough
Woo1~ Louis T, Chief~ Laconia
Young, ~H~m J, Ch~e~, New~ngton

Adam, Bern, ard E., Brattleboro
Alexander, Albert, Instructor, ~ontpelier
Babcock, Wayne, Instructor~ Barre
Becket, Charles, Chie£, South Shaftsbury
Bohl~ann~ Robert C., Chief, Yankee Nuclear Power, Vernon
Brown, Patrick T., Chief, Bu~gton
Buchanan, Wi~iam H., Chief~ Windsor
Cioffi~ Ja~es S, Jr., Chief, St. Albans
Davisen~ ~eY E., CapiaS, Vergennes
Dillon~ Pa~ri¢ia (~oltonski)~ Ru~lan4
DriseoH, Asst. Chie~ Lawrence,
Duball, Edward, Ex-Chief, Burlinglon
Farnham, Pa~ J, Assistant Chie~
Ga~etti, ~bert B., Chief, Barre
Gav~ Wal~er~ Inslructer~ Benn~gton
Gibby~ Geo~’ge, Inslructer~ West Topsham
Hacket~ Kenneth E., Ist Asst. Chie£~ White River Junction
Haley, Ralph S., Chief, G~ord
Holland, ~elson E, Chie£, Proctorsville
Heward~ Daniel R.~ Chief, Bellows Falls
Howard~ Lloyd E, Dept. o£ Public Sa£ety~ Richmond
Hoyt, Duane R., Chief, Arlington
..
Iverson, Robert H., Deputy Fire ~arshal, ~ontpeHer
Jackman, Fred, Deputy Chief, Bristol
5ustin~ Asst. C~ei Brian D, Center Rutland
Kennis~n, Darrel~ En~sb~g FaH~
Kieselma~m, John N., F~e Equipment, R.F.D., Milton
King, Robert S. Chief~ Jeffersonville ...
Kolionski, Al~ed ~., C~ef, ~uiland
La~ence, Eden G., Assistant Chief, Windsor
Lawson~ Sidney F, Chief~ ~o.n%pelier
LaNve, Bruce F, Essex
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Leclair, Normand, Lieuteaant, ]~rat~leboro
LeCla~r, l~vbert, Chie£, Berlin
Ma~tison~ Errs, Assistant C~e~, ~ennington
h~a~ison~ ~oward~ Chief, Bra~leboro
~orancy, Wal~er, 2nd AssL Chief, White ~.iver Junction
Myhre, Arthur, Assistant Chief, ~utland
Noyes, Philip, Barne~
Nye, Asst. Chief L~ci~s, ~ei.ford
Ortiz, Asst. C~ef ~gel J., B~on~elier
P~ige, Eric E., Chief, Woodstock
Perry, Roger D., ~arsk~eld
PRkin, Ronald, Plai~ield
Prat~, Rayn~ond, Ret. Chief, B~hngton
Pries~ Lloyd W., ~6iddle~on Sprigs
Read~ Wal~, Assis~a~ C~e~, Eas~ Dorse~
Sabin, James T., Cl~ef, W.alerb~ry
Sawyer, Charles, Chief, Benning~on
Simonds, Hubert, Chief, St Johnsbury
Simon, Robert, C~ef, ~ast ~on~pelier
Smi~, Ar~ur D., Chief~ Sa~ons ~iver
SmiSh, I~e~me~h, Instructor, A~Hng~on
Sne~singer, Rober~ W., Cap~a~, ~on~pelier
Stephenson, Irv~ h~., C~eg W~Niams~vm
S~one, Richa~ A, Deputy Chief, ~ead~g
Taylor, Charl~s, ~s~c~or, P~uNand
Towle, Ham~y, Asst Chief, Enosburg Fa~s
~alker~ Franc~ Ex-Chief~ ~enn~ng~on
Wassick~ Joseph A, Assis~an~ Chief, Benn~g~on
Wheelden., John E., Captain, Bra~tleboro
%elch, Clay~on, Ass~. Chief~ Fair~ax
White, He~y~ Re~ed Chief, Benn~g~on
WiZard, Jo~ B.~ Jr, Chief, W~m~g~on
Wright, Alfred T, Chief, ~i~e ~iver Jet
Wrigh~ A~red T, 3rd, Whi~e River Junction

Advanced Safe~y Systems, Ineo, Cambridge
AJkman~ Lewis I%., ~I$ ~orn÷ ~oad, ~e~om’~
Alarm Engineering, H. C~ Roeder, Georgetown
AlvezL Ferdinand L, Chief, Sandwich
~eo, L ~an~is, Chief, Winchester
Anderson, $o~ ~, N. E. ~a~ing A~so~ia~ion~ Boston
Arena, C~ef Charles T, Logan In~. A~rpo~% Boston
Ash~on~ Chie~ ~oy A, Somerse~
A~h~ley~ S~uel, ~x-Chief, 18 Woods Lane~ Ipswich
A~tas ~arm .Corp, Weymouth
Aude~, ~aymond W., Commissioner, ~aN River
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Hanks~ Frederick, Shrewsbury
~ax~ard~ Wild.am E., A~sis~aa~ Chief, Shirley

~ar~y, E~war~ F. C~f~ Q~ey
Barry~ Tho~nas $. Jr. C~e~ Ae~on
Ba~:ley~ Daniel L. Rot. Chie~ Arnesb~ry
Bartolucci, A. L., Alb Rubber Co. Somerville
Barton, Ralph L., Chief, Foxboro
Ba~es, T. Drew, Sou~h Hanover
Beaudette, Chief Patti H., Fran~
Beauregard, Bernard, Chief, American Oplical Co., Fire Dept., Southbr~dge
Beauregard, Pa~ V., C’hief, Lowell
Beckwith, Charles E., Rot. L~eutenan~, Stoneham
Bedard~ Gabriel 0., Re~ired Supt Fire and Police Signals, Springfield
BeHavance, C. N., Chief, ~an~field
Berkenbush, Richard~ Chief, West Newbury
Berry, Francis, ~axim ~,otor Div, ~id~eboro
Be~e~ Jo~u U, The Be~e Fog Nozzle Company, ~ Well~ St, Greenfield
Bills~ L. W. Co., F~e ~axu~n Equipm.enl, Lexington
Blac~nton, V. ~. Co, Inc., Badge ~an~ac~rer~,
Blanchard, Wendell, Deputy Chief, Hanover
Blomquis~, Chie~ Robert C, Arlh]g~on
Bogochow, Waller, Dep~y Chief~ Draeu~
Bonci, Fernando, Chie~ West
Borden, John W, Ex-.Chief, Swansea
Borowiee, Edward, Chief, Chicopee
Boucher~ Joseph E., Re~. Chief~ ~iddlebero
Boudreau, A~hur J, Chief, Wilmington
Boudreau, $ohn ~, Chief, Auburn
Bouma~ ~o~ L, Quk~lan Co, Boston
Bouras~a, Rober~ H., Commissioner, Holyoke
Bowlby, Austin A., F~e Commis~ioner, Huron
Box ~2~ A~socia~ion, care o~ F~ W. Fi~zge~Id, Jr., ~alden
Boyden, Herman L, Chief, Russell
Brogan, James F., Ohief, Salem; Secretary-Treasm’ery N.E.A.F.C.
Brennan~ Jame~ 3, Deputy Chief, Nor~a~-npton
BrickeH, Geo.rge A., Bosio~a Sparks Assn., Franld.~
Brock, Edward F., Chief, Sou~hboro
Brock, Leonard N., ReL Chief, W~t~sviHe
Brown, ~orman S., Farrar Co., 47 Hayden Ro~e, Hop~nlon
Butte, ~omas G.~ R. B. ~len C~., W~min.gton
Bucker, Everett, Chief, Aeusbmet
Burbank, Richard, Chief, Rockp.o~
Buck, Raymond ~., Chie~ Eas~en Fire Dept., 32 Day
B~dick, John 0., Chief, Harvard
Burgess, Donald E., Chief, ~anehester
Burke, ~al~er H., Com.m~., Palmer
Burton, Le.~s C., Chief, Haverhill
"
" !~.:
Ru~TeH, Edward L., Chief, Brockto~
Butler, Ar~ur G., Chief, Eve~ei~
Butler, George S~, Chief, D~bu~
Byrne, Jerome N., Cl~e~, Framingham
Cah~l, W~iam L., Jr., Lowell
.
CaHahan, Edward B., Chief, Web~n
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Callely, Jol-m E., Retired Chief, Beverly
Camilli, Do.minic A., Chief, Rayth÷on Co., Waltham
Capistra.n, William J.~ Jr., Deputy Chief, Chelsea
Carbr~y, George F., Peabody
Ca~ey~ Charles ~.,
Car!o, Gerard A., C~e~, Draeut
Care, William J, Chief, Ervh~g
CmTitte. Wi~am J., 334 Chestnut St., Lynn
Carrall~ Franeis M., Ist Assistant Chief. 22 Pratt St., Millers Falls
Casavant, James F., Chi.ef~ Gardner
Casey~ Gordon, Rot. CMef~ Hamdea
Casey, JoM F., Chief, Abin~on
C.asse~s, Raymond F., 14 Ch, urch St., Noah Atfieboro
Cava!~augh, Frands P, H. & Q.uh~an~
Cavanaugh, ~:. T., C~e~ Engineer. 252 ~a~ St., Great Barr~gton
Champion, Wal~er N. Jr., ChieL Swamp’sco’~t
Chan~er, Wi~am, CbJef Fire Dep.t., Tewksbury
Chase. }~Iahlon A, Rot. ChieL Dem~is P~art
Churc~l, ~[erton E, Chief,
Clark~ John F.~ Chief~ 9 Summer St.~ Westfield
Clark, Ke~eth R., Re~ired ChieL ~edfield
Cleary, Jo~m F, C~hieL SouN Hadley
C!oonan, Edward A., Chic2, Waltham
C!ough, Gle~ B., CMef,
Cleugh, Norman P., Cl~e~, ~alden
Clougher%~, Charles H, Fire Equipmen~ & Sul?plies, S9 Mifier St., ~edfleld
C!eugherty, ChaNes H. Jr.,
Cloughe~y, JOSh E., Retired Chief, B.F.D., Dorchester
CNg.an, ~lrew &, C~e~, Broo~ne
Co~aN~ N~ton, C. H. C~oughert~ Co., G~ton
Cemnors, W~am J., CMef Temp!eton
Ceaway, D<~uty Chief PaN S., Jr., Haverh~
Cook, Harold L, Chief, 54 Highland Ave..
Cook, Leonard D., Re~ired Chief, Rowley
Cra~.~2ord, Herber~ W., Chief, Lowell S~.. Burlinglon
Creamer, A!an A., Holden
Cre~er, Gord.en ~t., Chief, Holden
Cremin~, W~iam &, Chief, Cambridge
Crefgh~on~ Edward G, Chfef~ ~larblehead
Cromack, Chief Clayton ~.~ Gree~fffeld
Cullinane, ~fa$1hew J, Jr. Captain, 177 Commonwealth Ave., W. Concord
Cm~ran~ Charles W., Chief, Sci~a~e,
DaHas~ Glenn T~, gales ~anager, A.D.T. Ce~, Boston
Dal~on~ Edward J., C~e~, Bay S~ale Fire Patrol 16 Wise St, J~aica Plain
Dau~hh~ee, La~enee, C. H. Cleughe~ty Co,
Davis, Carlisle }I., Ae~ing CMef, West Spr~gfield
Daw, James P., Chief, 124 ~fain St., No. Andover
Day, S~anleg W, Assis~an~ Chief, S~erth~g
Dearie, David G., Maxim 3.go~or Co, 100 Washington Ed., Springfield
Dene~, ~ber[ P., Chief, Nor’~ Adams,
Denzel, & Jordon, Koe~er ~fg~ Co., Marlboro
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DePao!o, John ~o+ Chief,
Des,m~on.d, R~be1°~ J. ,Chief, Lynnfield
hespres~ Joseph L., Chief, Hudson
Dickinson~ Edward J. Jr. Depu~y Chief, Auburn
Dfiworth~ W~iam E+, Massachusetts State Fireman’s~
D~San~i, +hmgelo~ Act. Chief~ Spr~g~ie14
Divol!~ Philip R., .Chief, Bo~ 53, Charlton
Dob$on~ Irving, Chief~
Doherty, John T., Chief, Amherst;
Dolan~ Joseph L., Deputy Chief, Bosion
Donahue, George L, Jr, Chief, Ayer
Donaldson, Stuart ~., AmeMcan Security Prod, Hingham
Dooling, William J, ~alden
Dottridge, Robert O, Ch[ef, Co~ui¢
Douglas, Rober~ 0.~ C~ef~ Fort Deven~’, Ayer
Doyle, John E.~ Jr.,
Dubo~s, 54omer ~. Ch~ef~ Lu~o%v
DuComb, George W+, Cornm~ssioner~ Palmer
Duff, ~ober~ G, Chief, Tyngsboro
Dugas, C~ef b2msnd J, A~ho~
Dupuis, Francis D., ~as%er ~echanic, Brockton
Durgh~, Herber~ S., C~e~, Hopedale
Dyson, Joseph H., former Fire Commissioner, Hudson
E & ~ ~esus~i~a%or Service Co,
Eddy, ~usseH P, Chief, ~ain St, Swansea
EHis, ~slie F. Jr, Buzzards Bay
Engborg; Heber~ C., ~4 Beverly Road, Arlingion 74
EMckson, Henry C., Deputy CNef, Ho!den
Erickson, ~usseH E., Chief, Rutland
EviCts, Ernes£ L, Deputy Chief, Beverly
Fahe~, Richard D., C~ef, Na~ick
Farley, J. Joseph, Chief, Danvers
Farring%on, John E., Chief, Can%on
Ferrari, Leo ~., Chief, Bourne
F~negan, Nea~ F., ~ack Trucks, Inc., Bos~gn
Fitzgerald, James B, South Weymouth
Fi~z~erald, W~iam P, Comm. Lexington
Flech%ner, Norman ~.~ Chief, Fitchburg
F~emin~ James J., H. J. Quean, Boston
Fogerty, ~et. Chief Franc~s E., Brook~e
Foster, Leonard L., Ex=Chief, 14 Elm Park, Grove~and
Fo~herg~H, HerSer~ C.~ Chiel Chelsea
Frede%~e, Robert, Assistant Chief Amesbury
Freeman, Da~d ~+, D~bury
Fuller~ Chief Louis E, Be~cher~o~n
GaH~gan, Frank E, 8 Hunting%on Ave, Brock%on
Gardner, ~ober% ~I., Chief, ~alpole
Oarre%t ~alph L.~ ~e~ired State Fire ~arshal, Boston
Gssse~t, Oscsr~ Chief,
Gaude%, Eobe.~ E, N.F~P.A, Amesbury
Gaughsn~ ~ehsrd T, Ch~ef~ New Bedford
Oerakar~s, N~ck~ Ch~ef~ Peabody
Germ, Gerard~ Chief~ West S~oekbMdge
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Gibson~ Edwha T. Chief, 120 Bryant St., W. Bridgewater
Gibson, James F., 693 Fag~ SL, Stough*~n
G~ord~ Sta~e~ E., Retired Chi~, S~u~h
Goff~ Wal~er A, Chief, ~ehobo~:h
Gold~hwai~e~ Willard C, Chief~ G!oucester
Good~aa~ George A, P. O. ~ox
Goodrich Fo~’est E o, Clfief, East Longmeadow
Goodw~n, Melvin E, Cap%ain~ Lynnfield
Graham~ Fred W, Stoughton
Grant, John J.~ Chief,
Gray, Wal~er E., Waltham
Greene~ John F., ChieL Elaekstone
Greenough, Eober~ C., Ch~eL Chatham
Greenwood~ Richard H, 206 Cen~ra! St, Gardner, Chief, Heyward-Wa~e~eld Co.
Gregaire, A!va 5, Chief, Sou~hbridge
Grimes, John C, C~e~ North Atfieboro
.
Gross, Joseph H., Eobe~~s Co,
GubellinL Charles~ U. S. Plywood~ ~edford
Gun~her~ h:a~herine A.~ Dracut
Guiowski, Ed~vard C., West Roxbury
Ha.ekeli:, Edward ~., C~ef
Hadley~ Leslie L, Reading
Hall, Charles A, Chief~ Hsrwich
Hanks~ Charles L.~ Wellesley
Eanna~ William F, Ee~ired Ch~e~ Tarragon
Hanson~ Wi~iam, C~eL Needham
Hanson, Henry T.~ Wa~er Commission, Maynard
Hardy~ ~arence ~., ~40 Old Sou~h Bldg, ~os~on
Harkins, Charles E, H. Ii, Por~er~ Inc., Somervi!le
HarL William E, Re~ired Chief, Salem
Har~in, Francis J, Chief, Wayland
HarrJng~on, Edward J.~ Commiss~oner~ Fa!l E~ver
Haske!l~ Edwin V, Chief~ ~ol~on
Ha~ch~ Richard, Ch~eL Shirley
Ha~haway~ Arthur E, Jr, Chief, 8~ Orchard SL, Adams
HaveAy~ W~am J, Am. F~re Equip. Co, Canton

Eeffeman~ Walter B. Weymou’~h
He~gan, ~os~ph M, Retired ,h~ef~ ~alden
Hevey~ Eobert F., Chief, Ware
Hersey, R.obe~ S., Chief, Dennis
Hewing, Varnum, Jr, Chief, Pembroke
Hiller, Jay~ Chief~ Mar~on
~ill, John H., Ellis ~ire Appliance Co, 195 I~i~h S~., Boston
I~il~on, Henry L., Chief, Andover
Hoar, Charles F., Boston ~ire Dep% ~os~on
Hochanade!~ Paul, Koehler Co, h~arlboro
Hodges, ~ederick J, 857 Boyls~on~
~-Iolmes, Wal~er~ N~ack Tr~eks~ Inc.~ Middleboro
Hood, Rev. Charles F., Chaplain, Beverly
Hu~bard~ George E., President, h~ass. S~a~e ~remen s Ass’n, 55 Smnmer S% Haverhil!
Hun’~ley, Charles W., Ex~Chie~ Wellflee’~
I~urme, Leo, Chie~, Eas~ P~’inae~on
!ages, Charles I, DeD~Ay Chief, ~lanover
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Januse, Theodore, Chief, Eaynhan~_
Johnson, Everet E. R., Safety Inspector & Fire Chief l-Ieald Math. Co.~ Worcester
Johnson~ Fo Wyman~ Chie~ 55 Sunse~ ~d, ~eston
Johnson, Frederick ~, Chief, Leom~nster
Johnson, L~oyd M, F~re Marshal F~rst Naval D~st, 495 Su~nmer St.. Boston
Johnson~ Walter A, }~Zalden
Julian, Joseph, Chief, 357 VHlege St.~ Medway
Kelleher, William E., ~ack Trucks~ Inc, 451 Pleasant S~.~ East BAdgewater
~eHy, James H. ¢emmissioner~ Boston
Ke~_neally, WiIHa~n E., Dis~dct Chief, Boston~ ~ass.
Kerri@an Jo~ T. Chief~ Belm, ont
~errigan, Cl~ence~ Asst Chief~ Hansco~ Air Bass, 65 Winn St., Woburn
Kershaw, Lawrence M., Chief, Shrewsbury
Kinson, Bash S., C~ef, Geo~geto~m
~nighl, Richard A. Fire C.o~n~nissioner, I~udson
~nowlton, Philip L. Chief~ ~eneral Elec~ric Co. BwarnDsco~t
~olhonen, W~,~en W, Sup~. F~.e Ala~-~, B~erly
Kornech~, Paul A., Inspec~or, Chelsea
Lamb, Arthur H, Chief~ Ply~ough
Lamb, Fred L., Chief~ Chesl~re
Lamson, La~ence, Chief, Hamillon
Lamparelli, V. N., Gerstenslager Co.., Waltham
Larkin, Leo, Asst. Chi~, Wesgford
Lassell, Robert W, Bliss Gamewell, Ne~n
Lawler, Joseph E, NFBU Special Agent, Springfield
Law,on, C. R, General Equip. Corp., 261 Franklin Si., Boston
LeBlanc, Albert N, A. C. Lawrence Co, Peabody
Levesque, ~phee P., Assistant Chief, Shirley
Lewis, Benjam~ W., Worcester F~e Equip., Auburn
L~co~, C. Warren, C~ef, ~gham
L~s~], Richard W., ~L L~s~ & Son, Bosgon
Lowell, Linwood E, Chief~ ~endon
Lowell, H~’old F, E~-Chief, Hasgings S% ~endon
Lux~on, Jo~ E., Chief, We~am
Lyons, Paul R, N. ~. P. A., 60 Ballerymarch Si, Bosgon
~a.c,CoMom, Welby F., Chief~ Sterling
~acFee, James ~.~ Chief, Wellesley
~acDonald, 5. J, "9-L" Enterprises, Revere
~.adigan, Cornelius J.~ Chief, Northbr~dge
~ahoney~ Frank, Boston Globe Fire Editor, Bos~on~Press Represeniaiive
~aRoney, Gerald, Arlington
~ahoney, W~llia~n W, Chief, Holyoke
~a~s~ W~am $, Chief~ La~zence
~a!loy, Thomas F. J., Relired Chief, Broohline
Ma!oney, ~alter V., Jr., C~ef, Wakefield
~ansueto, Richard ~., Pyrotector, Inc., Hingham
~aroney, W~iam D, C~ef, NIarlboro
~arsh, Wal~er A, Deputy Chief, Jefferson
~ar~in, Thomas E., ~ar~in Fire Equipmen9 Co, Quincy
~as~ronardi, A~ D~, Chief, Revere
NIatheson, Richard B., ~axim ~otor Division, ~iddleboro
~a~a, Joseph E, Ex-Chief~ Provincegown
~ayers, Robert F, Depuiy Chief, 4!2 ~ain $9., Greenfield
~fay, Horace L., Jr, Chief, Broo!~field
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~/Iayn.ard, Her~no.n Js:mes, IViaynard Fire Appara~cus Co., Route 3&~ ~arshfield
~eCormack, Edward H., Jr., ~ass. Dept. of Education~ Hopkh~!on
~fcC~e, Thorn, as, Qui~a~ Co, Boston
MeDonough, John E., Jr., Chief. Pi’[~sfie!d
)~IcEnaney, Joseph P., Better Home Heat Co.until, Wellesley
~eGill~ W. Roger. Rei~ Chief. Dover
~{.cGovern~ ZoOm F., Chief,
~,~cGowan, ~dward H., Chief, Wi!liams~own
~.fcIfnfght, James P, Deputy CMef, Fa!! River
~fcNamara, Wendell J., Chief, Wreniham
~e!~Ia~y, Herber~ L, ~oston ~oard of Fire Underv~i~ers, 89 Broad S~.,
~,[ea~s, I~ervin E., Chief,
t~ean.s~ Roger F., Ret. CMef, Hu!!
~e.rri~. War~en P., Chief, High Sh~ee~,
~feica~, ~elv~le 0., Retired Chief, Quincy
~[.i~che~ Donald C, .Clfief~
~ichel, Leo .4., Commissioner, Fal! ~iver
~[oor% Thomas F, Chief, 4~ Church S~., Clinton
~foore, ~.omas J., Chief, Fail River
~organ~ Charles S, I~I.F.P.A., ~os~on
~foriarSy, Jeremiah A, Ex-Chfef, Westfield
~,,Iorrow, ~bert E., Ass~. Chief~ Evereti
~orse, Do~akl A.~ C~ef, Ashland
~Iosley, W~am 0.,
t~l~an~ ~arfin D., Com~. Holyoke
~AuRen, John ~. ~e Comm~sioner, PaL~er
~,,~uHen, Alber~ B., Eockwood Spriulder Co., FMmonth
~tmicipal Services, Inc., Boston
~phy~ Joseph L. Fire Eq~ipmen~ ~ Supplies~ !5 School S~.~ Bridgewater
Murray~ Chief James C, No.rthamp~on
Nano~ Robert T, M~e Safe~y AppL Co,
Nol~n~ Thorn,s A, Chief~
I~ute~ J. C. Jr, Dep. Fores~ Fire Warden~ 58 Lh~den 8~, Needham
0a~ey~ Wfib~ R. Sales ~gr. Ma~Jm ~o~or Division~ ~iddleboro
O~ien~ Chief James ~.~ ~ong~adow
0~rien, Jo~] L., Chief~ Dedham, ~ass.
O’Brien. Nlicha.el F, _~nerican Fire ~quipmen~, Cambridge
O~Brien, Danny, Assistan~ CMef. West Btockbridge
O’ConneH, Henry J., R’[~ Rev. ~s-~., 241 Adams S-L, Dorchester

0~DeH~ Edward T., Q~an Co., Lowell
Oliver W~liam V., De~.ty C~ef, Holden
O~Neill, E. J., Rep. Pefer Pirs~ ~ Sons Co. 3 Colby ~d, Roslindale
0’~egan, .lames F. Feecon COrp,, A~bm~n
O~ReiHy, Robert C., Chief, Watm~to~
Osi~by~ G. ~.~ Jr., Ex~Chie2~ !~arwich
Page, Warren O, Chief~ Newburypoff~
Palmer, Dean ~L, Chief, Beverly
Palmer, Zohn A., Commissioner, ~[a!den
Paolini, Roeao, Chief, Wes~;boro
Paul~ Ernes~ C, Chief~ Graflon
P.aul, George I~, CMe~, Boston
Peck, Leighlon F, Chics Fa~outh
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Sherman, Edward D., 9 Newbury St. Boston

,. ’ "

Shur~leff~ h~or~ D. Deputy Chief,
Shule~ Leonard, Deputy Chief, Amesb~ ¯ "
~ilva~ AnYone ~.~ Chief~ Edga~wn,
Sflva~ ~anuel F. C~e~, E~ B~dg~wa%er
Si~k~ Jo~ J., Chief, ~llv~e
Skinne~, Clarence ~, Chief, 5~ Sprin~ St.ree’[, Plain~ille
Slaney, L. E., Chief, Ha~over~ ~ias~.
Sl.ein, John E. J. E. Sle~ Co., I~c., De.am
Smiddy, Earl, Turnpike Rd., Fayville
Smith, Edward H., Smit.h Automatic S,p~Ln~er, Sou~ ~adley
Smifh, Raymond K.. Chief, AulbeVt Paper, Sot~ih Lee
Smith. Vincent J., Fire De~t, 30 ~igh St~ Evere%
SnFer, John B.~ Chief, Bedford
SpeHman~ Wal~er F.. Jr, Ch~ef~ Lexington
S£anley, Norman W, Ast. Chief~ Whi%insvflle

S%eff, ~owa~d N, American LaFranee~ R.egister Rd., ~ar~
S%e%son~ ~[. D, Co., Janitors Supplies, 64 E. Brooklfne St, Boston

S~[evens, ~ames 0, C~ef, Weymouth
S~evenson~ James A., Fire Department, Reading
S~ewa~ Z~ihur P. Cnief,
St Germain, Albert, Chief. Peakham ~oad, Sudbury.
St Onge, Joseph, Pyro%~%o~, Inc, Hingh~
S~orey~ Wi~iam, Clougher[y Co., ~e~eld
S~over, Howard, The Farrar Co.. Worces%er
S~u~evant, Harold F. Chief, Groveland
Stdlivan~ Jo~ A.. See. ~ass. S~a%e F~emans Assn.,
Sullivan, John J.. Dis~. Chief, 73 Burr St.. Dorchester
Sweeney, ~rge H, Chief~ Bridgewaier
8weeiland~ ~alph J, Chief, North ~eading
Swe%~ W. $.~ Ca1Fs ~arm Centra~ S~a%~on, Chelsea
Ta%an~ John J, ~piain~ Fire Dept., 384 Prospect S%.. Cambridge
Tayler~ ~obef~ %¥.~ ~e£~red Comm~s~oner,
Teeee, ~obe.~% D., C~ef~ ~.a~dolph
Tele, Bruce W., N.F.P.A.,
Tenney, Robe~ A., Ohief, Braintree
~ayer, V~c~ ~., Chfef~ BeH~gham
Theodor% Gus., Fire Di~ric~ No, !~ Palmer
Thomas, Hawley D. ,Sale~ Engr. ~e Gamewell Co. No.on Upper Fall~
Tluszc~ Lud~k S. C~e~, Sandisfield
Tibbet~ J. B~ce~ 1 Campbell Circle~ Tewksbury
Togn,erL Frane~s C.~ Ct~e~ Turners Falls
Tombene~ Chie~ Thomas D. Concord
Tolos, James ~I.~ Fh~e Pre~ec~ion Engr.~ Fi~chburg
Too~ey~ John J. Depubf Chie~, West Springfield
Tracey~ Jo~ P., Ex-Chie~ 12 Church Sh, Grea~ Barring~en
T:,-o~ier. R,o!and 5., Depu~ Chief, Beecham
Tyler. BarGe~ Cohasse~
UbeFm::i. James A.. C:o,m,ma.
~m~ Eobm~ F., C~ef, Easthamp~en ~ President
Vat~ghan~ ~ugh F.~, Dh~ec~ory Safety, B&B[ R.~., North Bi!leric.a

Walker, Harold S., Marblehead
Ward, John J., Ckie~,
Weeks, l-larold E., Chief, Barre
Wellman, Harold F., Supto Fire ~arm, A%~leboro
West, John B. Chief, ~Angston
Whalen, C~ef George F, ~aynard
Whalen, Ward G., Re£~red Chief,
Whi~% George A, Gr~nnell Sprinkler Co, Inc., i~I S~a%e
Wh£e, Joseph T.~ Chief, D~gh~on
Whi%e, ~anuel A., ~e%~red Chief, 21 Tre~on% S%., Prov~nee%own
~£e. Ralph H, Re~ired C}~ef, Aub~n
Wh~%emore, Dana H, Chief,
W~gg~n, J~ Herber%, Ch~.ef, 70~ ~gh St,
~Ison, Waldo, Chief, Carlisle
Win%erbo%%om, Lawrence W~, Chief Tisbury F~re Dep%., Viney~d Haven
Wh%ters, G. ~oland, Ass~s~an% Chief, Mar~on
~rzburger~ _~ber£ ~, Ch~ef~
~Nood, W~ll~am E, F~re Commission, ~udson
Woods, Cyr~ F, Chief, Nor%h W~braham
WoodsmaH, Jo~ R., D.ep%~%y O~ef, S~erl~g
Woodwor%h, ~Hes E., N.F.P.A,
Young, ~urray, Wakefield
Z~mmerman, Joseph W, Box 18, W~nehes%er

Abreu, John Fo, Chief, ]Yfiddle%own
_Andrews, Earl, Lincoln
Angell, Samuel E., Chief, Cumberland Hi!l
Aylv~ard, Thoma.s, Deputy Chief, North l~gs~o~

.~c~d, ~aym~nd 3., C~e~,
Ballou, I. A. Jr., Ward LaFrance F~re Appara%us, 178 Adams Poin% ~d., Barr~ng~on
Ba%chelder, Earl ~., Ex-Ch~ef, 84 S%eere Ave, Cen%erdale
Bedard, ~ober~ 3., Chief, Cumberland
B~ng%on, $ames, 0~e~, ~C~mberland
~urns, 5o~ K., Depu%y Chief, Cu.mbe-la~d
0a~ge~, ~gelo R., Dep~ Chief,
C~qow, Evere%% A., Ex-Ch~ef, 108 Cen%erv~lle ~d., Apponaug
Carme~o, ~yn, C~ef, Jobs%on
Cashman, John W., Chief, Baring~on
Champ~, C~ef G. Byron, Jr. Ashaway
Comoll~, Claudio A, Asst Chief, Wes%erly
Cro%eau, Frank E., Commissioner, Pascoag
Delvaux, ~ev. Augus~e~ Chapla~, P~v~denee
Doorle~, Sames H., Jr., Providence
Duckwor%h~ ~omas ~., Chief, Warwick~ Presiden%

Dnnbar, Pa~d ~. Ch~ef~ ~es~ern Coventry F~e D~s%r~c~, Greene
Du~,o~te, Francis, Dupane Gas Service, C,hepachet
E~s Jr. A. W. Ba%~aHon CNef, Warwick,
Fa~le~, Donald, Ex-Dep. Chief, ~086 Pos% Road, Apponaug

Fox, 1~ichael J, Chief, East Providence
Guilmet~ Edward T, Hubbs Engine Co., Warwick
Hi!!, Daz~iel E, Jr., C’hie~ Wa~ng~n
J,My, Robert A, Chief~ Berkeley-Cumberland
Jones~ H. LeRoy, Jr., ~eech Cot~age~ Bliss ~ne Rd., Newport
Jones, Norm, a.n, Rot. ~attalJou Chief, Providence
Jones, Ronald S., Deputy Chie~, Cranscen
~[aae, A~1hur L, Chief, Hopkins ~ F.D, Coven~
~eena, John, Asst. Chief, Westerly
~ea, ~ame.s T., ~.et~ C~e~ Providence
Lajoie, Theodore P, Deputy Chiei, Woonsockel
La~8ry~ Gerald P., Deputy Chief, Wood, socket
Lariviere, Den~s, C~ie2, ~b~on
Lawtan, Henry W, Chiel Lime Roak Fire Dist., R.F.D. Saylesville
Linden, Oscar E, Ex-C~ie~ Vol. Fire Co. No. 1, Greenwood
~aher~ James C, Chief, Glendale Vol. Fire Co., Box "C’, Glendale
~ar~el, Jos’e~p~ ~., C~ef, As’h~n
~Katteson, ~,alph R. Jr. Cap~. Warwick Fire Dept., 15 Eldridge Ave.
~IcOermo~:t~ Jo~ F., Jr.~ Chief~ Providence
~cGovern~ John g., Norlh
I~cPherson, Alexander W., Retired Chief~ Ea~ Providence
}~onah~, Joseph A, Chief, Narraganse~
~onast, Romeo D., Chiel 39 Gates S~.. Pawtucket; Presiden~ 1970-71
I~ongeau, Henry J, Chief, !50 Grove Si., Lonsdale
~iongeon, Edgar~ Chief, ~Voonsocke~
~orri~, He~y ~.~ Chief, Dud’s Corner F~e Dept., Weslerly, R. I.
~donlson~ No,nan J., 14 Whipple St., ~erkeley
h~ewry, R~.berl E., C~e~ Primrose F.D., Woonsocke~
!~gotaranionio, Joseph, ~laxim ~io~or Co., 1703 ~ineral Spring Ave., No. Providence
O’~rien, L. J, ~67 Public S~reel. Providence
O’Donnell, Joseph H. Jr, Ii Getchell Street, No. Smithfield
Osborne, L. Wilh~ed, Chie£, Pascoag
Parisi, l~e~y 5., Chiei~ Dis~. No. I, l~or~h Providenae
Parker, John ~.~ l~or~h Cmnberland
Parker~ Shellon C., Norlh Cumberland
Ps~elli, Columbus~ Chief, Wesle~ly
Payette, Wi~£red, Chi~, 30 Greenville Ave., I~o. Providence
Payne~ h~oses~ Jr, Assl. Chief, Weslerly
Powers~ Thomas J., C~ef~ Cranslon
Pryor~ James H., Chie~ Wes~ Warwi~:
Rishe, Oscar A., Chief~ Bristol
Eose~ Chief Norman L., Nor~
Rudolph, A~old A.,
Salisbury~ George F., Chief, Central ~alls
San~ord~ ~lelvin E., St., Chief, T~ve~on
Segee, Norn~an E, Chief, Greenville
Segee, Wal~er I, Cenl;erdale
Shaw, Jo~hn E.. Head of Fire P~even~on, Johnston
Sheehan, John T., Sup~ S~a~e Pblice and S~ale Fire Marshal; Eo~ I~8~ P~ovidence
Spencer, Frank I<i, Ex-Chie~, P. O~ ~ox 82, No~ Sc~ua~e
S.~a~ey, Frederick A.~ C.~e~, Hope ~iaHey
.,
Sullivan, John P., Chief, Quonset P~in~
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Sykes, George F.,
Varone, Francis ~, Oh~e~,
Ward, John, Editor, Firefighters Column, Providence Journal
Wilder, Robert C., Chief~ Portsmouth
W~Hams~ Robert H, C~e~ Lineeln
Winser, B~ron C, 40 ~&rnold Ave, Box 151~
Wyatt, Otis C, Jr, Battalion Ch~e~, Warwick

CONNeCTiCUT
Adams, Roy Wo, Retired Director Fh°e~nan Training Program, Dep~o of Edueation,
Hafdord
A~ken, Raymond, Chief, Enfield
And~,esea, Jon, Assista~nt Chief, Win.dsor
Audley, Harry A., Ohief, Westport
Bacon, Edward C., Chief, Rocky Hill
i
Becket, Earl R, Chief, Orange
-.
Black, D.ouglas R., Chief, Electric Boat Co., Groton
Breen~ Edward ~, Chief~ Norwich
Bronsord~ Chief Arthur C, International Silver Co., Walling~ord
Brew~idge~ Geerge R., Chief~ Turn of River, Stamford
Brune~ B~aise~ Deputy Chief~ Green~eh
Bucci~ ~o.seph, De~u~y Chief, Greenwich
Butte~], C. W, Jr, Asst. Chief~ BeH~ewn Fire Dept,
Ca~Hn, F. Archer~ F~re Com~siener,
Ceccoli~ John, Captain~ Palmer Wood Circle~ Bra~ord
Chapman~ David, Shipman Fire Eq~pmen~ Water,oral
Chris~ensen~ Kenne~h~ C~ef~ W~dser
Clark~ Deputy Ch~e~ ~aleelm S, ~idddebury
Clou~ier~ Norman S, Deputy Chief~ Windsor
Coley, Richard F., Chief, Mil~ord
Corey~ David, Lt. Fire Dept~ Box 268~ New ~ilford
Cromb~e, P~p E., C~ef~ Sou~h W~dsor
Cu.rt~, Edward M., Jr.~ City ~anager,
Daly~ John J, Chief, Ha~illon $tandard Div., Windsor Locks
Daly, Raymond D, Chief, Be. ~illlngly Fize
Daly, Robert, Ch~ef~ Hartford Hospital, Har~ord~
Danielson, Rober{ W.~ Viking Instruments, Easi Haddam
Dauz, Larry, for~er Deputy C.hie~, 180 Greenwich Ave, Gree~w~ch
Dawson, W~Hi~ H, Chief, Greenwich
DeCarlo, Dominic J~, Ch~e~, ~[augaluek
Dodge, John G~, Chief, Plainfield, Co~.
Dehe~, 5ames E., Asst. Chief, Ches~e
Du~, J. Franklin, Chief, ~iddle~owa
Dush, W~iam S, C~ef, Neon#on
Ellis, Earl J, Executive Chief, Annex F. D., 395 Skiff
EHison, Act. Chie~ Raymond ~., South W~dsor
Elmsted~, Russet!, Deputy Chief, Bristol
Felner, ~ober~, ~5~ H~gh S~ree~ Fa~fie~d
Fennelly, Edward F., Chief,
Fh~ger, ¢hie~ Clyde ~., Bet.he!
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Fi~tzgerald, }~iichael, Chief, l~ast Hartford
Fletcher, Joseph 14o, Chief, Plainsville
Ford, Laurence ~L, F~e Co~missioner, ~edd~g Cen~er
France, ~[irano, Wes~ ~aven
Freimu~h, Charles, Jr. C~ Terryvflle
French~ Douglas, First Assis~ian~ Chief, Cheshh’e
French, Pa~J E. Deputy Chief, ~ocky l~
G~e~a~ Romolo~ Cl~ef, New ~ndon
Gowaas~ David J~, Asst. C~ef, Cheshire
Gratis, Donald, C~ief, l~ebron
Griswold, ige~y G., Fire Commissioner, ~5 Taylor Ave., Eas~ Haven
Grote, James L., Chief, Chester ~ President, 1966-19@7
GustMssn, Norman, Chief, Hayward Fire Department, Colchester
gaber, Edward F., Chief, Ber~
H~ley, Ross, Chief, Center Groton
Hall, Warren, Nx~Chief, P. O. 12, Cheshire
Hall~een, ~. William, Chief, t07 White Rock Dr., WNdsor
14arper, George H. Chief, ~ Grove S~ree~, Putnam
Narmacey, Wfl~am, Deputy Chief, Groton
Haury, J. ~., Assistant Chief, North Haven
Hayes, Thomas J., Chief, 200 Nlain StreeK Hast Haven; President 1~2-78
Heimer, Ndward, Fire Dept. 212 Clement ~d. Hast Hartford
Holmberg, NudoIph, Cap~., Co~ Va~ey ~aspital, ?~lid~eD~
Homer, CMef ~be~ S. L~ng Ridge Fire Co., Stamford
Howard, Thurs~on S., Chief, Wa~erford
Howell, Joseph C. CMe~, West Have~
Hoysradt, William A. Chief, To~iaNo~
Hughes, Clinton L. Dep. Chief~ !089 Follybrook Blvd. We~hersfield
gume, Daniel, Battalion Chief, 89 ~oul~oa S~., Hamden
Hutchinson, Lea A. Chief, Simsbury
James, Capta~ Ph~p }~L, Nor~heas~ Fire Co,,, NorN ~aven
gennings, Sylvester N., Chi~, 274 Niddle St. ~ridgeport
Jezouit~ Anthony W. Chief, Wilson
gussa~me~ Ronald, Chief, At~awaugan, DayviHe
~Cajack, Cornelius~ D~tric~ Chief, Cos Cob
galasky, Joseph, Depnty C~e~, Newin~on
gasetinas~ John~ Commissioner, ~rasNord
ge~ogg~ Charles E, Deputy Chief, Wethersfield
~enneson, Ralph G., Ralph Gordon Iqem~eson Co., 397 Washington St., Har~ord
giley~ Jaraes~ Asst. Chief~ New~g~on
~app~ ~er~ L., Chief~ Wethersfield
Koser~ George N, C~ef~ Lgc~ield
Krois, }~ax, Dist. Chief, Byram
Lally, W~iam R, Jr., Deputy ~ef, Greenwich
Lamphier, Avery M~ Chief, Wa~er~ovm
Landry, Lieut W~red J., Groton
Lawlor, Jo~ A., Ist. As~. (Y~, Nauga~ek
Leddy, V. Pa~, C~, 2~ Cumpstone Drive, Hamden
Lenard, Jules, Chieg, W~dsor
Leonard, James, C~ef, Banksv~e
Limerick~ Francis J~ Cbde~, ~lanehes~er
L~e~ ~iehard A~, ~e~ired ~ef, Ches~e
Loonan, Assh Chief Frank~ Cheshire
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Sisi~zky, Aaron° DepuSy Chief.~ Windsor
Srai~h, George L, Chief, !~ernington Arms Co. 939 Barnu~ Ave, ~ridgepor~
Stopa, Joseph J. Chief, Fairfield
S~rain, James W, Dep~y Cb~ef~ Harade~
S~rain~ WiHiam~ Dis~. Chie~ Round I~l F.D, Greenwich
Surchek~ S~even, Deputy C~ef~ Byram
Sweeney, Francis J., Chief, New Haven
Sylvia~ Richard P., Chief~ Noro~on
Titswo~h, Dish Chief Jo~L Greenwich
Tobin~ Douglas P, Deputy Chiel, 2~7 Lake Avenu% Greenwich
Tomanio~ Eugene, Assistant Chief~ Danbm’y
To~h~ Arthur W, Chief, Sou~hing~on
Tweed, Jo~ H. Jr., C~ef, P. O. Box 4, Bra~rd
UAcchio, Assh Chief ~ark A, Windsor
Vescovi~ Leo Hank, Submar~e Base, Gro~on
Vinche~fi~ James, Lieut, Rocky~
Vreeland, Wal~er, Chief, Wes~ ~aven
Wakefield, George J, Chief, DayviHe
Wallace, Samuel E.~ New London
Wallace, ~rnes~ P, Quaker I~1 "" ~
Walsh~ Bernard, $r, Chief Engineer, Hayward Fire Departmen~ Colchester
Wa~Sh~ William T, Jr. Assistan~ CMe_, W~dsor
~rashburn~ Joho A, Ex-Chie~ ~ain Sh~ S~iTie!d
Weigold~ Dist. Chief Jo~L Old Greenwich
Weldom, LeRoy, Chief, General Elect~c Co, Pla~v~e
Whelen, George W, Presiden~ Whelen Engineering Co, Deep River
Wfldey, Kenneth, DisL C~ef, Glenv~e
Williams~ John i.~ Ches~re
W~Hiams~ Spencer C, Chief, 0swega~chie Fire Co., Waterforg
Wino, James G, Chief Jordon F.D., WaVe,ford
Wolinsky~ Sidney S., New I~aven
Wright, George~ Bra~ey Airport, W~d~or Locks
Yacavone, Arthur 5., Chief, West Hartford
Yocher, Emfl~ Re~. Chief, 8 A~wa~er Place, Cheshire
Youngquis~, Chief Joseph W. L., Cheshire
Zaha~a. Jolm~ District Chief. Glenville
Zint, Frank ~., Chief Plant Protec~ion~ Eleclrolux Corp., Forest Ave., Old Greenwich

Akron Brass Company, Woos~er~
Arnott, James L, Toronto~ Canada
Baird~ R.ober~ D, Bi-La°~eral Fire Hose, Chicago~ IN.
Boys, ’WfiHam~ Young F~e Equ~pmen%
Bugbee~ Rich,~d M., A.D.T. Co. New York~
Burroughs~ Donald ~, Pmpa~ Co. Pompano Beach, Fla.
Cairns & Bros., ~lwood-Cli~on, N. J.
Campbell, Duncan H., Wilson & Cousins~ L~d., Brampton, Onl.ario, Canada
Casey~ Sames F, E~or Fire Eng~neering, New York,
Cireul~Air Corp., De~roi~ ~ ~Iichigan
Celem.an, E~ney E., S~zvivair~

NEW ENGLAND ASSOCIATION OF FIRE CHIEFS~ INCo
Cosgr~)ve, J. F., Fire Engineering, New York, N. Yo
Downer, Donald E., )~rmed Services, San Diego, Caiit.
Enge!br(~cht, Fred J., Pequanoek~ New Jersey
Gr~olyn Comp.any, Inc.~ Houston, Texa.s
Guard, Bronco, El~a~ Brass Co., Elkhart, ~diana
Haldane~ William ~, Chiei~ ~dgewood, N. J~
Hanay~ Clifford ~ & Son~ Inc, Weslerlo~ New York
Jo~imere~ E~ot C, Cocoa~ Florida
I(endalL Frank L., Pine~as Park, Florida
LeRue~ Ro~ald R.~ Ziamage Co., Yard~e~ Pa.
Lyon, Hazy G., Prosper Eas~, Division Purex, Hersham,
~rphy, Edward L, Jr, 0~o ~edical~ ~.a~so~ Wisv.ons~
N~¢hols~ Fra~ ~, S~eri~r Signal Co., ~nc, S~olswoo~ New
O’Brien, Cvrnefi~s F, Chief-Xnil. Airport~ Indianapelis~
O~Men, Donald ~, Executive Secretary ~ntemational Associaion of Fire
Was~n~on, D. C.
Rainer~ W. J, ~ican LaFranee Corp, E~a, N. Y.
Robbins, Relized Chie~ Earl H, Forl Ann~ New York
Russoman, Cen~rni~siener Joseph V, Bloomfield, New Jersey
SlauenwhRe~ C~e~ C. J, Lawrencele~ Nova
Smilh~ D. B. & Co, U~ica, New York
Snorkel Fire Equipment Co, St. Joseph,
Vei~, John O., President, C. G. Braxmar Co, New York, N. Y.
Weed~ F~ Ferresi, Jr, Chief, ~ilyville~ N. Y.
Wei~weaver~ R~ C., Elkhar~ Brass Co., Elkharl, Indiana

IIOblOIIIAIIY I.III! MIMBIR$
Abel, B~eh Chief Henry F., Darien, Conn.
Adams, John F., Retired Chief, Milford, Mass.
Armstrong, Gerald ~., Re~ired Chief, East ~achias
Andrews, I~il~on C., Retired Chief, New Bedford~ ~ass.
Bean, Benjam~ ~., Relired Chie~ ~fe~huen, ~ass.
Bishop, Clay~on W, Re~ired Chief~ Onset, Massachusells
Booth, Charles L., Relired Chief~ East Greenwich, R. I.
Bourgeoise, }gark J~, Ret~ed Chief, Eas~ Longmeadow, ~ass.
Bowke~t~ Re~. Chief ~an, Thornaslon. Conn.
Boyle, Edwa.rd C., Retired Chief, Springfield, ~ass.
Bradley, George C, ReCited
Brag4o~, Ralph G., Retired Cl~ef, Seu~h Portland, ~aine
Bragg, Harold ~., Retired Chief, Cumberland Cen~er, ~a~e
Bragg, l(e~elh F., Regred Chief, Norlh Atlebore,
B.raley, Ckarles S., Jr, Retired C~ef, Bomme, ~ass.
Brock, Rober~ G., Re~ired ChieL Longw_eadow, ~ass.
Breeken, ~o~ W., Re~ed
Briggs, Eben N., Relired Chief, Duxbury, ~ass.
Broden, Norman D., Related Ch~ef~ Cranslon, Rhode Island
Brov~ LF~an~G, Relired Chief, NaGek, ~as~.
Bugbee, Perc~ N.F.P, Plymou~h,
Bun~ett, Erry ~I., Jr., Re~.ired Chief, (So. Hadley, ~ass.), ~illerton,
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Bur~, Ear! C, Re%ired Chief, Enosburg Falls, Vermon%
Caoue%e, Ernes%. C., Retired Chief, Fi%chburgo Mass.
Ca~ Jo~ E, Re%~ed Chief~ Ar~gton
Carroll Edward J.. ~etired Lieu%chant ~rookline, ~ass.
Carr~ Wi~arn J. ~ockwood Sprin~er, Worcester, Nasa.
Carter, Walter H., Retired Chief. Lynn, ~Xass.
Chase~ Malcolm, Insurance Department~ Augusta~
Clark, Ee~. C~ef Harold B., Foxboro, ~Iass.
Clayton, Net. CNe~ W~am B, Ocea~ide, Cal~ornia
Clifford, William H. II!, Retired Chief, Cape Elizabe%h,
Conradg, Wil!iam~ Retired ChieL Roekville, Connecticut
Contort, Harotd &, Retired Chief, Nor’~h Reading,
Cook, Alton L., R.et~ed ChieL Georgetown, Nasa.
Coreoran~ go~ E., Retired Chief, New,on,
Crombie, Peter A., Retired C.ief, Thompsonv~e, Co~.
Crompton, FredeNek E., Retired Chief, Portsmouth, N. H.
Cronin, John a., Retired Chief, Malden, Mass.
Crosby, W~am E~, Eef, ired Chi~, Stoneham, Nasa.
Crowle~% Edward F., ~e~red CREW, Belmont, Nass~
Cummi~ags, A. Nerrgl, Re{ired Chief, Nam~on, Nasa.
Czine, adm &, Retired CNef, WallNgford, Conn.
Dagon, Fa’aneis J. Retired Cief, gas~ ~Iari~ord, Conn.
Davidso~ Kem~eN F, Retired ChieL B}oomfield, Conn.
Delanes,, Leon a., Eet~ed CREW, West SprNgfield, Nasa.
Deals.on, Clifton D., Retired CNef, Harrison, NaNe
Desla~iers, Theodore A., Eegired Chief, Ware, Nasa.
Dougherty, Jo~ T., Ph~adelphia,
l>owd, Adrian P., ge~ired Chief, ~{ul!, Nasa.
Dubois, None H., ~e{ired Oh[el, L~dlow, ~ass.
DOne, Rot Chie~ Anthong D., Clearwater, Fla.
Dumais, £. G., Ret~’ed Chief, Lewiston, ~aine
Duncan, Alex, Ne%ired Chief, Round ~11 F.D., Greenwich, Conn.
Duso, Carmi a., ge[ired ChDf, Nnosburg FaRs. Vt, President 19~7-~8
Eames, Nugh L, Ne*ired Chief, Reading Nassaehuse{{s
Elliot,, Roy P., ~efired ChieL Everett,
Farrin~on, John N., Retired Chief, Can{on, Na~ss.
Neddern, Henry F.. Retired Chief, Blaekstone,
Fleming, Frank H., Retired CSief, Wa!fi~am.
Flashenburg, [rwN, Cantom Nasa.
French, Victor N., Eeth~ed CNef, Palmer, Mass.
Fl}q~n~ :~%hur C., Reth~ed Chief~ Peabody~ Mass.
F, ogg~ Raymond W., Reiired Chief~ Groion,
Frames, Richard g., Retired Chief, Ba~h, Maine
Freneh~ V~clor M.~ Reiired Chief, PAmer, Mass.
GaHag~her, James S.~ Re~ired Chief Hanson Field, Eedf~rd, Mass.
Gamaehe, George A.. Re~ed Chief. ~runswiek, Na~e
Gareau. L, ione! F., Retired Chief. West Warwick, £.
George, Perley g., ge{-~ed C~e~, Hampton Beach, N.
Ge~.fings, George L., Re~ired Chief, BrooNine. Mass.
Giber~i. Vincent: R., Retired Chief. Auburn, Naine
Oiles~ Nat1 O., Retired Chief, Concord, N. H.
Girard, ArAur A., Ee~ired eNef, North Adarns, Mass.
Gisbor~m, C. Car,teton, Re{ired Camrnissioner, Greenwich, Conn.
Gtenn, Russe!l A., Gamewell Co., Bridgeport

Gorman, Thomas F., Related Chief~ Q~iacy, IviaSSo
Grant, Waiter H., Retired Chief, Middleboro, Mass.
Gr~ea~ Clar~nc~ H, R~tired Chief, Co,cord, New Hampshir~
Gribbfl~ Re~. Donald, Cape E~zabe~h~ ~a~e
Guevin, G. Napoleon, Re~ed Chief, Manchester,
Guimond, Amedee E., Retired Deputy Chief, Dracut, Mass.
G~her, Eel. Chief E~aesi ~., Jr.~ Dracu~d, ~ass.
G~ther, Pa~ }L~ Retired Chief, Wi~ooski~ Vermoai
Hammond, Richard A., Ee~ired CMef, Manchester, ~ass.
Ha~a~ George C, Retired C~ef, Danbm~y~ Co~.
Har~gton, Frank D., ~ack Trucks, Os~ervflle~ Mass.
gar~el~, John B, R~ired Chief, De~am~ Mass.
He~ess.ey~ Wa!ter B., Refi~ed Chief~ Bra~iree~ ~ass.
Hilton, Henry, Retired Clfief, Glouces,ter, Mass.
golman, Waldo F, Retired Chief, Cranst.on, R.
Holmes~ G. Palmer, Retired Chief, K~gston, Mass.
Hoy~ Reverend H. Chester, "Chaplain Emeritus’, Sarasoia, Florida
Hubb~ard, Charles H., Re.tfl~sd Chie.f, Princeton, Mass.
H~mt, William ~., Retired Chief, (Haverhill) Amesbury~ Mass.
Hurton, Wi~iam P., Retired CMef~ Wakefield, Mass.
Hurst, Carl E., Retired, Connecticut Insurance Co., Belmont
Hu~chinson~ John A., Jr.~ Re~ired C~ef, Old Greenwich~
gepsoa, Charles L., Retired Chief, Cheshire, Mass.
Johnson, Wi!li.~m S., Retired Chief, West Haven, C~n~.
Jo~_s.on, Carl P., Rei~ed Chief, Porfi.and, Maine
Kane, Michael J., Eet~ed Chief, Woburn, Massachusetts
Kane, Walter J., Retired Chief, Lowell, Mas~s.
Kasnis, ~eo.dv:re H., Retired Chief, New Ipswich, N. H.
Keefe, John E., Retired Chief~ Bellows Falls,
Ke!leher, S~e,phen J., Re~.ired Chief, ~orcester, Mass.
Xe~ey, Papa E., Retired Cflief, Bristol, Com~.
Kimball, Albert W., Retired Chief, Hfl~gham, Mass.; secretary and Tr’eas~er 19~9-72
Kir~, Joseph P., Retired C~ef, Naval S~ation~ Newport, R.
Knowles, Charles E., Retired Chief, Westbrook, ~aine
Lampard, Charles H., Retired Chief, Swampsc.o~t, Massachuse~%
La~e, John C.~ Re~ed Chief, North Broo~eld~ ~ass.
Lang~ Harold D., Re~ired Chief, Cape E~zabe~h,
La~hrop, Walter P., Retired Chief, Co. 1~ Pla~field~
Laeghiin~ John A., Retired Chief, East Providence,
Loc~ood, ~eo:dore S., Ret~ed C~ef, S~ratfo~d, Co~.
Logan, Michael g.~ Retired Chief~ Mi~vfile~ Mass.
Long~ ANted H., Retired Chief, Re~.ere, ~ass.
L~ssier, Joseph R., Retired Chief, Somerset~ Mass.
L~ch, Lawrence F., Retired .Chief, BrocMon, Mass.
Lyons, Lewis G., Retired Chief, ~flton, Mass.
Madden, Ja.mes C., Retired Chief, Derry, N. H.
MacGregor, H. S., Retired Chief, Acton, Mass.
~arsion, Curtis D., Retired Chief, North Hampton, N.
Martfl~, Charles E, Retired Chief, Norihampton, ~ass.
Maiteo, Peter~ Re~ired Chief, Asht~on, R. I.
Mason, Wi~m C., Retired Chief, South ~anches~er,
May, Rubert M., Reiired Chief, Croton, ~ass.
McC.aAhy, Wi~am J., Retired C~e~, ~arlbo.ro,, Mass.
~,cCue~ J~hn F., Retired 0~e~, Weihersfield~ Co~n.

McDermott, James H.0 Retired Chief, West Sto~ckbridge, !VIass.
MeL~od. Ashton F.~ Retired Chief° ~iU:on~
~¢~ona!d, Fram~is ~ Retired Chie~ Fal! Rive% ~as~.
McElvery, H. T., Re~ired Chief, Sound Beach F. D., Greeuwieh, Conn.
MeGlashan~ James &, Refi~ed Chief, Fairlawn. Saylesv~le~
~’~ees, Francis, Chief Fire Officer~ Johannesburg, So. ~riea
~egin, Fred H., St., Re~i~ed Chief, Norlh Stoninglon, Conn.
Mes:ser, WaRer R., Retired Chief, Keene, N. H.
~ercier, Solomon A., Retired Chief, Rum~ord~
Mfle~, Chester W., GameweH Co., Reddington Beach, Fla.
gH~er, J. Coleman Retired Ch_eg A~b~rn, ~aine
~iner, Affred N., Boston,
}~[oore~ Donald ~., Retired Chief, Deep River. Conn.
~flton. Earle G.~ Worcester, Mass.
M~rdgch, Dv~can ~{.. Retired Chief, Concord~ N. H.
~m~phy, Albert J., Retired Assistant Chief~ Sharon, Mass.
~urray, Cl~ton H.~ Retired Chief. Cape Elizabe’~h,
~{urray, Walter R., ~ei.~ed Chief. Weymouth, N~ass.
Neal, Ernest L., Retire.~ Chief, WalthanL ~ass.
Nesmi’~h, R~ber~ ~.~ Re~ired ~hief, V~man~ Mass.
Not~, Car!~on H., ~egred Cme~, Hanover, N. H,
(; Brine, Edward P., Retired Chief, Peabody,
O’Nefil, Thomas J., Retired Chief. Eleca’~c ~oat Co., Groton, Conn.
Packard, >liram R., Retired Chief~ Atfieboro~
Par~n~, ~Io~ W, Retired Chief, Agawam,
Partelo. L!oyd E., Retired CMe~. ~onson. h{ass.
Patte~’son~ Har~y A., Retired Chi~f, Concord. N[ass.
Pavson, A!len F_ Retired Chief. Camden,
Perley, Iv~ervfi~ L.. Retired Ch~e~, ~ ~hM,
~er.ry, $ames S., Retired C~eL Reading, ~ass.
Perry, Emery I~.~ Re~ red CMef, Harvard~
Petrueelli, Leonard A.. Retired Chief, N[eriden, Conn.
Phfllip.s. La~enee A., Retired Cme~, Whih~ an ~ass.
Pons, Frank T., Retired Chief, Broo}~ine, ~ass.
PowMl, Hon. W~sley G., Portsmouth, N. H.
Pracny, Edward }I., Retired Chief, Wai~rbm’y, Conn.
Priest, George T., Retired Chief, Saraso~a, FloAda
Qu~nlan, Henry J., Q~inlan C.o., Boston,
~aymond, Alber~ H.~ ~e~ired Chief, Siowe,
~eynolds, Walter F., St., Retired Chief, ~edfield,
Eieh’ardson, ~omas F., Retired Chief, Stamford,
Rivard~ J-. L., Ret~ed Chief~ Wflliman~ie, Com~.
Robicha~d, Philip J.. Retired Creel, Hanson, h{ass.
Rogers, Roland D., Retired Chief, East h’[achias,
Roy, Leo J., Retired Chief, Woonsocket, R. I.
Ryan, Daniel B., Eeth~ed Chief, ~rahAree, Z~ass.
Salamone, Richard g., Retired Chief. Needham, Mass.
Sanbo~Jn, O~iver T., Retired Chief, Portland,
Sanger, John $., Retired Chief, Old Oreenwieh~ Conn.
Savage, Thomas C., Retired Assisiant- Chief, Valley Falls, E. I.
Sa%vyer, Norman E., Retired Chief~ Ste~Jkag, Mass.
$,a’~eHe, Lyman K., Retired Chief, Vtmel endon, Mass.
Schiller, ~oseph L., Re~ired Chief, Ashburnham, Mass.
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Scully, Francis, Retired Chief, Waterbury, Conn.
Seavey, Clifford, Retired Chief, Kenneb~mkport, Me.
Se.avey~ R.alph G., Retired Chief~ Rochester, N. H.
Shippey, Harold, Retired Chief, West2~ort, Com~.
S~bley~ Frederick H., Reth-ed Chief, West Spr~gfield~
Shmn,o~s, Frank E., Re~ir-ad Chief, ~[arshfiel~, ~ass.
Slama~ Thomas H., Retired Chief~ We~esley,
Sma~ J. ~a~er~ Retire~ C~ef~ F.arm_~gto~
Sma~idge, Ralph G., Retired Chief, ~e~ord, ~ass.
Smfley~ Carl~a H., Retired C~ef, A. C. Lawrence Co, Danvers.~
Smith, Charles T., Retired, Gamewe~ Co., Ne~dham, ~,ass.
S~ih, James Barker~ h~aaager-0waer~ Wentworth-by-the-Sea, N~w Casfle~ N. H.
Soper, Arflmr E.~ Retired C~ef, ~£ansfield~ ~ass.
So~sa~ .~ioiae~ Ret~’ed Chief, West Bridgewater, ~ass.
Speaeer~ Raymoa4 C., Retired Chief~ Hamdea~
Spicy, W~t~ H., Retire4 Chief, Westboro
Stewart, Herber~ C., Jr., Retired Chief, Naval Shipyard, ~oston, ~ass.
Stra~ Francis H.~ R~ir~d C~ef, Round Hfl! Fire Dept.~ Greeawich~ Co~.
Sylvester, G. Er~est~ Retired Chief~ Br~mswiel%
Tang~ay, Albert L., Retired Chief, Nashua~ N. H.
Tetr~a~2t, Edmond, Retired Deputy Chief, Gree~ield~ ~ass.

Tiernan, Raymond~ Retired C~ef, Veterans Hospita!, Bedfor4~ ~ass.
VanDuzer, Clyde A.~ Red,red Ch[ef~ Fram~gham, ~ass.

Veit~ V~e£ok ~.~ ~e~red Chief, Stamford, Conn.
Volk~ Charles A., Re~ed Chief, NorwaY, Corm.
Walden, Lotion C., Ret~ed Super~tenden%, Pro%eetive Dept, Worees~er~ hla8s.
Walsh~ John D, ~et~ed C~ef, Warw~ck~ ~. I.
Walsh, W~am T., Retired C~ef~ B1oomfield~
Watson, Charles A., Retired Chief, Hopedale, ~ass.
WeHs~ Ray D., Retired C~ef~ Falmouth~ ~ass.
~alen, Fred E, Relired C~ef~ ~fiton~
~eeler~ Earle A, Retired C~ei, Berl~, ~ass.
Whelan, Leonard F, Ret~ed C.ommiss~oner, B~am~
~£comb, Joseph C, ~iddleboro~ ~ass.
WhO%e, T~m_o%hy F.~ ~et~red C~ef~ Cambridge,
Wh~tehouse, R~ehard E., Retired Chief, New Castle,
W~is, ~arry F, ~eth’ed Chief, ~$orth Dighton~
Wochomurka~ Edwa~, Ret~ed Chief~ ToHand~ Conn.
~ood~ Everett B, Retired Chief, P1ymouth, ~ass.
Wo~ol!ey, ~o~ B., F~re Engineering, New Irork~ N. Y.
Zamareh~, Elwyn G, Retired Ch~ef~ EI~o%~
Zan~es~ Stephen ~., ~e~re4 Chief, Gree~ie~d~ ~ass.
Zvon.kov~c, J~o~ Reth’ed .C~ef, Bra~o~ Co~.

~FEIV~£BE~S
Bohner, Ward A., Executive Director N. ¥. State Fire Chiefs, Kh~derhook,
Burden, Ordway P.~ ~I%. Kisco, N. Y.
General Electric Co., Ly~n~ ~ass.
Laugh~, Le~ A., The !00 Club of ~assachuse%s, ~os~on, ~ass.
O~Hagan, Joh, n T., Chief, New York City~
Ustjana~s~as~ Anthony, The 100 Club a~f C,o~ec%ieut, Hartford~ Com~.
~rmslow~ Herbert H., Fireman~s Relief F~d
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INSURANCE BROt~ERS SECT!O.N
Ashraead~ John S., 15 Ridgewood Ed., Windsor, Conn.
Clark~ Leonard 3., Peabody, l~asso
Everei% Douglas N., Insurance Broker, Morril! & Everett, Concord, N.
Fitzherbert, ~L S., Insurance Agent~ 2! Beacon Ave., Aubuurn~
Flanders, Haven E., President~ Byse Insurance Agency, 635 ~a~ S~., Laco~a~ N~ H.
Johnson~ Walter A., Engr. EE ployers Fire Ins. Co~, 481 Pleasant St~ ~alden~
~[eWalter, John J.~ MeWalter Insurance Agency~ 39A ~ain St.~ ~neord, ~ass~

TOTAL Iv~EMBERSHIP -- JUNE 1, 1972
~aine ....................................................
102
New Hampshire ................................................
Ve~rmont ................................................
~a:ssaehuset~s ..................................................
474
Rhode Island ...................................................
C~nnecticnt ............................
O~tside New Englaad ...........................................
Honorary Life ..................................................
22?
Life .............................................................
Toi:al ........ ~...., ..........................................

A & P Super ~azkets .......... 79
Abington Mutual Life Insur. Co. 54
Addison Wesley Publishing Co. 124
Acme Rubber Co.
58
Airkem Mass, Inc ................
17
Albert Bros.
154
Alb Rubber Co.
20
Allied UnHorm Co ............. ~3~
ATL, Inc ...................................
American Bikrite Rubber
~erlcan Radionic ............. 162
~oco Chemical~ Corp .........
~0~
~astasi~ Bm~ers
American Pmmctive
Antone!lj~
~b~n CoHee
Atlantic ~ichfield
Afl~ A1~rm
Arias Alarm Corp ...............
Auburn ~fg. .....................
Automatic ~eating

Tlxe Carlin Co.
140
Curling Brewing
26
Carkon }-louse .......................
58
Carriage Trade
106
Central Falls Credit Union ....
82
Chambers-gtorck ..................
!58
Chouinard Construction .......... 138
Clark & Tuber
38
Clauson’s Inn
108
Chestnut Hill Corp.
68
Coca ~la Co .....................
102
Co&e ’N Keule ................ 100
Cold Fo~ming ~fg.
!46
Colonial Hilton Inns .............
166
Colonial Pmvislon
29
Colonnade Hotel ................
24
Commercia! Lobster
56
Co~onwea!~ Chevrole, ......
88
Community Service Stations ....
Conant Controls
!64
Cone A~mmatic ~achin~ ____ !30
Corday, Inc.
Crown Services
76

42
48
148

Babcock Nnrslng Home ..... 22
Badger Co ........................ 76
Bardahl Lubricants, Inc. ....
Barnett Bros.
Barnstable County Iggutsal Fire
Insurance C~ ...................
Bates News Co.
94
Beacon Chevrolet ................
D. D. Bean & So= .............. 116
Beechwood ~anor ............... 150
Balm,rig Springs Water ........... 96
Richard W. Be~et~
Benoigs ................................
Bilco % .............................. 142
Blacksto~e Valley Elec~ic Co. _ 57
Blodge~ Supply
Boot ~ills .......................
Booth Fisheri~
122
Boston Celtics ................ 32
Boston ~upHng .............. 3~
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DOUBLE YOUR O

FOAM ON, IRE OUT
WITH CODE/VO
With the Rockwood Jet-X* foam package, you can
smother an oil fire. a blaze in an attic, a basement, or
any other hard.-to-rcach spot.., from a safe distance!
In one minute flat. thc portable Jct-X nozzle spews
out’ as much as 1000 cubic feet of non-staining air
foam. Power comes from line water pressure alone.
There’s no delay or added risk from hazardous electrical connections or heavy, sometimes-hard-to-start
ga~linc engines.
In fixed and semi-portable trailer installations, the
Rockwood Jct-X system generates as much as 15,000
cubic fcct of foam per minute. These fixed and mobile
heavy-duty units protect congested warehouses, machine shops, chemical and petroleum product storage
areas and many other high-hazard industrial aAd municipal locations.
If the Rockwood Jct-X .~ystcm is sill! new to you, write
at once for the complete details to Gamcwcll Division,
E. W. Bliss Company. 0000 Chestnut Strcct. Newton,
Massachusetts 02164.
Tlu, New Bli.~s.G.mCll’cll Means New Strength for

6AMEWELL!

A OIV||ION OF TH~ ~ W, ~L|SS COMPA~Iy

You get even more than double protection with BlissGamewell’s Code/Voice emergency reporting system.
For the fire department, it provides the proven infallibility of coded telegraph signals. There’s no possibility
of error due to panic, confusion or language barriers.
Now Gamewell has superimposed clear voice transmission on the coded alarm circuit. The same Code/
Voice system can also be used for police communication. by a citizen in need of aid and by any city departmcnt for communication between headquarters and
men in the field. Code/Voice allows automatic supervision over vital city functions, pertaining to water and
sewer systems as well as other related service utilities.
There,s no hunting for coins - the system is always
~’cady for instant communication. With Code/Volce
any city, large or small, can enjoy the benefits of complete, versatile emergency reporting. It’s another development by Gamewell. which now, in addition to its
own alarm and industrial surveillance systems, markets
the:Rockwood line of fire-fighting products. For in~or.
marion, contact: Bliss-Gamewell, 0000 Chestnut St.,
Newton, Massachusetts 02164.
The New Bli~s.Gamr.’cll M~.ans New Strength lot You

IRI nAMEWELLi
¯ DIVISION OF TN| | W |slsa COMPANY

